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BREAKING POINT
ALMOST REACHED

IN MEXIC TANGLE
President Wilson Declares
the Benton, Bauch and
Vergara Tragedies Have
Rendered the Situation Ex-
ceedingly Grave.

ARMED INTERVENTION
DEPLORED BY PRESIDENT

But He Realizes Certain
Eventualities May Force
Drastic Course — United
States to Move Decisively
When Necessity Arises.

Storm Off Boston and Pass-
ing to Sea—Great Damage

of" the^UnUed States to looik, Was Done in New

and Vicinity*

•Washington March. 3 —President
"Wilson revealed to those w&o dJacuss-
cd Mexican affairs with him today that
lie lull f realised the gravity of the
situation, re&ulting from the killing
of William S Benton. a British subject,
tne reported murder of Gustav Bauch
j,nd Clemente Vergara, American citi-
zens, and General Carranza's denial of
the
after the interests of foreigners sen
erall> in Mexico

The president si>oke deploringly of
earned intervention, but at the same
time pointedl^ referred to the size and
po-we of a country like the Tjnited
fctates CLS beins sunicient warrant foi
a Cttl*n and patient course while com
pliance T\ :£h th© American demands
was bein^ &oug-ht

Callers ^ot the impression from the
jjiestdent that he was determined to
trj ever} peacetul me uns at his dis-
posal to tyol~\ e the "Mexican problem,
bjt that t-e realized certain eventuali-
ties jiMffnt mean a drastic course He
spoke with j, firmness that showed his
determination not to be stampeded into
a t on bv radical speeches in congress
but v* ith a hint that when the neces-
fci IA ai ose the American government
could be espected to move decisively
an_L effectively

Wllwon Illntfl at Blood Cost.
V^sked whether, in view of the new

developments, a change of policy was
intended by the United States immedi-
ately, the president pointed out that a
country of the size and power of the
TJnltafl States could afford to wait just
as long as it pleased, that nobody
doubted its power and nobody doubted
that General Huorta was eventually to
retire

The president made it clear that
t h ^ i e need be no hesitation In forming
tae judgment that what the United
States wished to accomplish in Mexico
would be accomplished but that those
2>eople who were in haste to have
things done were foi getting what they
•n ould have to do them themselves
that they would have to contribute
brothers and sons and sweethearts if
t ley wanted something- done right
«±Aaj If thej were willing to wait
the president Indicated such
night not be necessary

Attitude of Great Britain.
Lpon Great Britain s attitude toward

the Benton case depends lar^eb the
extent to which the United States will
become involved Should England
show an Inclination to ]et the Benton
case await final adjudication at a time
when a flrm ^ro-^ernment is **~ blished
in Mexico the United States will not
fe<sl called upon to challenge General
Carranza *• specific refusal to supply
the "Washington administration with
information aoout Bentort's death

Representations haive been made to
General Carranza, it 13 understood,
througrli American Consul Simpich it
Morales and on their outcome depends
whether or not the expedition which
had planned to so to Chihuahua f t o m
Fuarez T-esterday to examine Benton &
b-ody w ill i^an \ out its mission.

The W* shins-ton adiunn»tra,tion
howo\er, is taking it t-tfr granted that
an augeim nts authorized bj General
Villa fur the departure of the commit
31 on to Chihuahuj, soou will ba ap
pro-c-sd by Carranza

"We are waiting for the details to
ba completed.' said Secretary Bryan
It waa his only comment

Why C«rauuia Is Offended.
Administration officials realize that

in not communicating Urst with Cai
rstnza they ha-ve offended his personal
dimity. «*nd they hope to o\ ercome
£his by consulting him raw, impress
ing upon the constitutionalist chief,
incidental!} that tne Ameiican gx?v-
•rnment does not thinik formalities

to bt*ind In the way of obtain
proper protection for foreigners,

General Carranaa s declaration taat
foreign governments should address
him about the welfare of their subjects
led to j. visit to Secretary Bi\azi to-
diu by fair Cscil fepnng-Rice the Brit
i->h ambiissa-dor and Seaor Riano the
Spanish ombafasa-dor Both frpain and
Great Biltam hate recognized the

GEORGIA!MARCH-ING THROUGH
r JIMMV-DONT
\STOP TILL -fOU
I WV.L-THAT COAL
tV BIN

HI* BUSY DAY ! MOST POPULAR MAK IN TOWN

MAYOR ENDS TIEBLIZZARD LOOSENS
ITS ARCTIC GRASP

atep

"Washington March 2 —The storm
which gripped the entire east during:
the last twenty four hours paralyzing:
traffic, demoralizing telegraph and
telephone lines and causing" tremend-
ous losses to property and business
generally, was reported tonipht to be
off Boston Mass, and rapidly paselng
out to sea. Moderate temperatures
with abated winds were promloed by
the weather bureau for tomorrow

Reports received at the bureau to-
night from practically ftvery po!J.t In
the storm stricken zone indicated that,
with the exception of light snows in
New Tork, Pennsylvania, New Eng-
land, West Virginia and western Mary-
land, conditions were gradually becom-
ing- nor_jal

Tomorrow s forecast for th« eastern
and middle western states was "clear
•weather and moderate temperatures."
In New Ens'land, however, the reports
indicated the temperatures would re-
main IOTV with a gradual upward
movement. _

The 30-mile gale whfefc swept Tffew
York last night, tonight had dropped
to 26 miles and was diminishing ela»-
where along the coast.

Train schedule- between "Washington
and Now lork wera still suspended
tonight Railroad officials here said
it would be several days befoift the,
regular schedules again w ill ba ef
feetive One train from New York due
at 9 10 p m yesterday arrived her*
this afternoon at 4 20 o'clock

NEW YORK ~AND VICINITY
EMERGING FROM STORM

Vew Toik March 2—"With tempera
tures rising and fair weather prom-
ised New York and viclnitj tonight
began to merge from the storm which,
railroad and telegraph companies de
clare has been the most destructive in
this section of the countrj since the
memorable blizzard of 18S8

Keports from other cities showed the
damage caused by wind snow, rain

MANY AFFIDAVITS
HELOBYDEFENSE

Will Probably Be Publish-
ed Before End of Week.
Burns Confers With Frank
in Tower.

and sleet to be widespread From
Cleveland on the west and Baltimore
on the south to the Canadian and Nova
Sv,otlan borders the stoim haa been
general In Is cw England further
damage is expected from 1 1\ era and
streams sw ollen by melti tig j ce and

tensnow In and near New Yorlc
persons perished yosterdav and today
and several fatalities were reported
elsewhere

Except by round-about routes and
with the aid of a few w irea tunning
undei ground commercial New York.
touigrht still remain t u t otf from tele-
graph i •jwmuriu ation w iLh the west

d south Th. ijublu -scr-v ice cor
uttionb nsat htid Philadelphia by wa^

of Montreal and h«td a te\\ wires to
a&liinston Baltimore Pittsburgh

facra.riton, "W ilmingtun, Richmond and
Reading Tor the most part these
were telephone circuits Hope was
expressed for better conditions, al-
though it will be at least a week, it
was said, before service can be re-
stored to normal.

Many "Lost" Trains.
Citing the lesson taught at the time
ashington was cut off from com

munication on the day of the Taft in
auguratlon telephone company officials
declared that at no time has telephone
service to the national capital been
cut off completely After the experi-
ence in 1909 wires to Washington were
placed under ground

The fallen telegraph poles w hich In
terrupted wire ser\ ice continued to '
dela> trains tor many hours Trains ,
are lost' on man> roads In New York

Jersej Pannss Ivania and other i
states |

rnew"here n New Jei "=€3 a train *
'Vice President Maishn.ll a.s a pas- •

Hueita goveinment a.nd have been j senger was believed to be proceeding
looking to the United States to act for
them la northern Mexico There is
«-\eiy indication that this course wil*
b* continued, and it is clearly estab
Ushetl that Canan^d. s manem er w ill
not lead the British government into
anv recognition or other dealings with
him

President "VTilson explained to call-
ers that manj foreign governments
had desired the United States to look
after their subjects but, of cot^se, had
no right to demand it, and w^re not
d«mandlng it fatrictlj speaking, Car-
ranza might insist on his right not to
deal with one government in the tn-

elov. 1\ toward Washing-ton. The con-
gressional limited that left New York
yesterday -was believed to be near Wil-
mington tonight,

\mong the "lost* trains is one bear-
ing about 100 excursionists returning
to Tamaqua, Pa It left Jersey City
last night o\er the Central Railroad.
of Ne^v Jersey and was supposed to-
night to be near Somervllle. N J

The train delay prevented the trans-
portation. of malls and has left the city
facing a possible shortage of milk
meat and provisions A coal famine is

becausethrei-tened In parts of the
ttrests of another, but such a situation of tae snow-filled streets w^ch are
undoubtedly would produce grave com- almost impassable after a snow fall of. —: grave com-
plications with the United States g-o-v
eminent, upon wiiom the powers of the
\\orlU ha.1 e learned to look as the dom-
inant factor 111 Pan-Amenca.n dlplo-

between 13 and 14 inches since yester-
. morning
Fire Peril Great*

rire Commissioner Robert Adamson
i said the danger of a conflagration here

Cmrr*Bx»'s tirirt. Specific Refusal, juas the greatest in jears, owing to
Carianssa. on<-t, before has suggested ' the fire alarm telegraph system being

ost ^-paiii instt^Ml uf tht United interrupted in borne sections of the

Continued on Page Six. i Continue* on Page Two.

That the attorneys for the defense or
t*eo BL Frank will make a tremendous
flKht for a ne\r trial u-pon a motion
extraordinary before Judge Ben Hill
of the criminal division of the supe
rlor court became evident on Monday
when It became known authentically
for the first time that the attorneys
are fiortifled with a great mass of new
p\idence which has not hitherto been
nutde public.

Thi& new <*-\ idence Is for the most
part in the form of new affidavits and
repudiations of affidavits former^
made in fa\or of the prosecution

\VI11 PitblteK Evidence.
It was also stated authentn-allj that

much of this evidence w ill be made
>ublK, before the end of the present
week

\rined with this new evidence it is
anticipated that the attorneys for the
defense will appear before Judge Hill,
as soon as the sentence has been re
pronounced, and file a motion ex-
traordinarv for a new trial

Detective Banut Here-
Another circumstance wnlch injected

a great deal of mtere&t into the i_at>e
on Monday and which muj also result
In the disclosure of more new e icience
was the fact that William J Burnt,,
the detective arrived in \tlanta and
held a confeience of almost two hours
with the condemned men at th<* Tower
making himself thoroughly acquainted
with the history >f the case

Af te i Ins two hours coiifeiencc with
Kran"k iiurns at 3 o <-lock had not ar
rn ed at hK decision in i egard to tak
ing up the rase and had intended con
tinuiug; his confeience later in the
afternoon, out disco verpd that the
train on which he intended leaving the
citj l<*ft at 4 10 o clock instead of at
S li) o'clock, and he mas compelled to
give up the idea of further conference
and hasten to the Terminal station to
catch his train

\VIII Return tVeaneada^-
He went to Jackson MisS., on a busi-

ness trip, and expects to be back In
Atlanta on "Wednesday to continue his
conference w ith Frank and possibly
w ith others connected with the casa,
and make up his mind as to whether he
will take u-j a thorough inveetlga
tlon

Detective Burns would aot discuss
his interview with Frank, inasmuch as
the information which was divulged to
him in the condemned man s cell waa
in confidence

I>etecti\ e Burns was accompanied
in 4.tlanta by Milton Klein, Dr B
"W ildaur and an S Lehon, manager •
of the southern division of the Burns
agencies When he returns to Atlanta
"VV ednesiiax to continue his conferences
he will be joined in them b\ Manager
Uehon. and C E beais manager of the
Atlanta branch

Frank, when seen b> a Constitution
reporter in his cell shortly after the
conference with the detective, would
not discuss what had transpired be-
tween the two nor what he thought of
tine outlook of his case after having
talked with, Burns

He was, however m a pleasant
frame of mind, and talked freely about
himself and incidents of general In-
terest.

It also became definitely known on
Monday that William Pinkej ton, of the
Pinkerton detectK e agenc\, is not
working upon the Frank case, al-
though It had been rumored and pub-
lished some daj s since that he was
actively engaged in an investigation

"William Ptnkerton. upon the state-
ment of AJlen Pinkerton. of the same
agencj, is In San Diego Cal and has
been there for several weeks

tle-mitntar -\ot Received.
The remittitar from the supreme

court refusing Frank H reheannK was-
not transmuted to the clerU oC the su-
perior court on il-onciai, as iiaa been

CURE DIVORCE EVIL
BY DAILY KISSING,

URGES MARSHALL

New York, March 2 — My cure for
divorce is to kiss your wife everj daj
as an act of good faith ' said Vice
President Marshall toda>, addressing-
the Young Men a Christian association
In Brooklyn on 'The New Puritan."
He w- onaered he ^aid why the old
Puritan did not believe in hissing tils
wife on Sunday "He did not, how- i
ever, believe in kissing another man's I
wife on any day in the week," added » bei"S of Wc?W

/Mr Marah^JL |
Contrasting the old puritan and the

new, Mr Marshall said the latter lack-
ed the auaterit> of the old * 5e be
llevea in carrying his honey/noon
throug-h all the years of hir married
life '

LEAGUE ELATED
OVERTOSPECTS

Election of R. T. Pace and
R. C. Clark Cause of Con-
gratulation Among Mem-

AND ELECTS PACE
TO POLICE BOARD

His Vote Breaks the Dead-
lock Between Marcellus
Anderson and Nominee of
Seventh Ward Delegation.

HEINZ DOES NOT RUN,
AND BQB CLARKE WINS

Friends of Anderson Claim
Two Members Pledged to
Vote for Him Flopped at
the Last Minute.

ATLANTA MERCHANTS
GIVENRIGHTTOBIO

Must Have Equal Opportunity
to Furnish Supplies for

Fort McPherson.

lly .Tohn Cor risen, jr.
"Washington, \Iarch 2 —XSpecial >—

Atlanta merchants must be given an
opportunity to bid on contracts for
supplies to be furnished Post McPher
son accordliie to Major General J B
Aleshire chief quartermaster United
States army He wi l l immediately atl-
vise the commander of the department
of the cast and through him the pur-
chasing- agent at Atlanta to this effect.

Representative William fc>chlev How-
ard called at the wai department to-
day to piotest against the go-vernment
purchasing- supplies In !New Tork to be
ihlpped to Post MrTher&on at greater

cost tl) in tTioy oould bo set ur^d in At
1 inta He said the government.
pavin,-, 0 iLiit^ a bai r<*l m >re for flout
th ui Hour rould be bought in Atlanta
and elmlUr Increase? on lard and other j have at the head of the league would

Ijcadlngr members of th« Citiaena'
League of Atlanta TV ere elated over
the election of E T Pace ami R- C
Clark as police commissioners Thej
stated that it IB j ist this tvpe of men
that the league will stand Cor and sup

»*t in elections
^ Id one of the leading members of

the league Monday
We are not gains to make a spe-

cific, fight on any indivn ual We are
flghting- tor bigger things than mere
men And we aie in the flght to stay

•Rtg-ht now we ha\e a membership
of n«arl> 4,000 ana they are regia
tered voters Before the next election
wo Tuill have enrolled 5,000 member&,
and w'll be In a position to »I*ct a y
man or set of men we decide an We
intend to elect the right sort of men
to council—men of principles who be-
lieve in live and let live in turn
these men will elect the right type of
men as police commissioners men
who t*cll do their duty as the\ see it
irrespective of any little cliqu j or set
of fanatics

Will Elect Recorder
""We e vpn t to elect th« Recorder to

succeed Judge Broyles, and we expect
to elect the three representatives from
Fulton county aiid the senator from
this distnct

"That looks llk« a pretty lug job
but we know our strength and \v e
are not boasting-

Do -vou think the class of

aiticl
oppoitunitv was permitted the At

lint i merchants to bid on iht&e ^up
plies, he Sdid. Major Oeneia-l^Aleshire
said there was a misunderstanding of
the department s Instructions and he
would promptly se« that it was correct-
ed before orders for the next quarter s
supplies are placed

SHE ASKS DIVORCE
AND ALSO RECALL

OF SHERIFF SPOUSE

San Fram-isco March 2—In addition
to having brought divorce proceeding^
against Frederick S t&g-ers sheriff
of San Franuisco count j his wife an
nounced today in a slpned statement
that she would circulate a petition for
his recall from office They JKIAO lived
tog-ether thirty-five 3-ears

Tnis Is not spite work said "Mrs
Eggers 'I simple do not believe that
Sheriff Eggers is a fit man to be in
public office

In her statement, Mrs Lgs-ers out
lines testimom T\ Inch she has g-ix en
before the grand j iU j

bTsend their time and thru money j f
the\ were not in deadly earnest** Not
for a moment "W e ha\ e got plenty
of money, and -we are going to spend
it legitimately in advertising and in
other ways just as the bulletin* crowd
has done

^wt »*OT Open Town.
'TManv people have jumped at the

conclusion that we were for a wide
open town This Is not true "We are
for a more liberal administration of
the laws, for men of broader ideas
and more intelligence than some who
a-e now holding: office Some of the
men we have in council and on our
boards would discredit a cross roads
communitj They are not men of or-
dinar> nitelllgenc*. Thev novpr did
a thing to build up Atlanta, and thev
n^ver will

At the rale thing's were goins1 here
in \tlanta it would have been onlv
a question of time before the sale of
new sps,per«v sodau ater and cigrar&
would ha\ P been stopped 11 Ytlanta. on
taunda* At* would have g-one back to
the davs of the blue law-a when a m^ui
could noit kiss his wife on &unda>

The offices of the Citizens' League
of \tlanta will be opened today in the
Peters building, and from this time
f01 ward a v igorous campaign will be
made to spread the principles of the
league and to augment the member-
ship

One thing seems certain—the league
will prove a factor in the next city
election, and the politicians of the
city are already deeply interested

expected and it is not known when it
will be transmitted It is being ex-
pected, howe\ei dail

Solicitor Dorse\ would not so much
as intimate on Monday how long- after
the arrival of the supreme court docu-
ment It would be befoi e he -would
swear out a writ of habeas corpus
upon which to produce Leo M Franlv •-*•««•*».«..,< ..A..............
before Judge Ben Hill for a repro [JACKSON MONUMENT
nouncement of the sentence J

The attorneys for the defence are I
silent upon tiheir plans as wa& the so- \
licitor It is appaient though, that "Washington March 2-—A monument
neither side of tae oas- is manifest- to commemorate the victory of Andrew
ing am- haste about the steps of the t Jach*on over the Creek Indians at
legal ba.ttie which will continue to be ! Horse tihoe Bend on the Tallspoosa

Mayor James G ^V oodward triumph
ed o'vei his opponents in council j es-
tei da\ by piloting1 the elections of
Robert T Pace and. Robert C Clarke
to the police board

The defeat o^ Commissioner ^fiaer-
afSn was the sweeteaf victory Mayor
Woodward has tag ted since he has
been in office this term With council
deadlocked on the selection, Mayor

1 Woodward broke the tie by casting
his -vote lor pace And he let it be
known how keenly he felt "wlien he
remarked

•It is mv \ er^ groat pleasure to cast
mv vote foi ilr Pace

Helnn'0 Nome Withdrawn.
:VKjth the inev liable result of the

mayor's line up staring them in the
face, friends of Hemy C Heinz eighth
word candidate against Commissioner
Clarke hun edl> decided nc to sacri-
fice him and allowed Cc nmlssioner
Clarke s name to go unopposed in
nomination for the place.

The vote In the Pace Anderson con-
test was 14 against 14 and the lint, up
with the mayors vote counted as fol-
lows

For Pace—Woodward. Kelley. Mc-
Donald Ai mislead, Ragsdale Knight
McGord Ashley, Farllngrer I*ee Col
cord Dallas Humphrey, Reynolds and
Kimbrough—3 6

For Anderson—Thomson, Maddov,
N utting: Owens, "VV ardlaw, Alverson,
Shepard Hall Sisson Boynton, Wood
\V hite, Smith and Mason—14

Absent—Candlei and Harw ell
Fnenfia of Chief Beavers and the

reform element in Atlanta admit th<tt
the election of Pa^e and Clarke both
of whom it is said liberal policy
mm changes the complexion of At
Jarita politics In som« circles tfie
c-edit for thi_ elertion of Pace was
£,i\*.n the influence thrown him b>
the icccntly organized Citizens league
1 riends ot Anderson \ha-rge the
defeat to several members gf coun
cil Thev charge that at least tw o
members agreed to support Anderson
and at the last minute flopped to the
major's candidate

Precedent at Tame.
In the election of Commissioner Pace

a long standing precedent of council
manic conduct was at issue Here-
tofore, tt has been the custom to allow
ward delegations to control in the
election of word board members Pace
secured the Indorsement of the entire
seventh ward delegation, and was *»n
tered as a compromise candidate
against Anderson, whose elec-
tion would have been distasteful
to Mayor Woodward Anderson had a

CITY MONEY SHEET
PASSED BY COUNCIL
AFTER HARO BATTLE
OVER AMENDMENTS
Long Drawn Out Fight
Comes to an End When
Leaders of Insurgents and
of Finance Sheet Agree on
Changes Aggresrating $16,-
440.

THIS ACTION ASSURES
BEGINNING OF SPRING

AND PEACHTREE WORK

In Sheet Passed Whitehall's
Appropriation Is Increased
to $11,000 and Cherokee
Avenue Will Now Get $8,-
000—Inspectors D'Alvigny
and Dozier Are Retained.

The dispute over the I a 14 budget
rea< hed an end 1 esterdav afternoon
when council accepted the proposal o
F'nance Chairman W L. HUR Mire\
and passed the approved sheet Jp t<
the alderman ic board w ith change^
which aggregate onl5 $16400

Immediately after the aide-man
board concurred in the action, of com
cil approving the sheet. Mayor James t»
"Woodward attached his signature f
the document. Then it ueni to Com,
trailer Goldsmith who wilt apjiarl 101
the various funds so that the -S2QO OUO
or more appropriated for street an (
sewer -work and general improveun.ii
mas be Immediately available,

Only MSicht Opposition
Aside from slight opposition rot

Aldenman, Jamea W Maddo* of il ^
fifth ward, there was no Intel in tl e
plans of Finance Chairman Hum t lire
and Alderman James "R Nutting- l^ul
ing the mlnorlt^ Chairman Humpluc
made it plain to the general council
that the finance committee had son
the l imit in a.t,re«iug- to the nunoril
demands, and that anv further ^on-jind*-
vtould not be contlUered for a niomuu
Wtion A^&ermaa Mfctddov launched h ^
opposition to the refusal of th« flnan<_i
committee to include $b,500 lii the shee
for the fire engine house i n tht f t f t l
and $500 for improvements for tl
Davis street school. Chairman Hum
prej sal-d

The finance committee has agreed
to amend the sheet and if th^ro is s^o
ing to be any opposition, to the sliti.
and. the 4jnendmentt. i w o n t otfer th
sheet

Chairman Humn-hr^j mf 01 rn^d \Iclp
man Maddox that the f inance ommi t
tee did not care one "-hit how LJie f i i i i i
ward funds were transferred

That s a ward mallei a.nd ca i b
settled bettv een the ward membt rs
ho continued Councilman I*et* - a
explain what he proposes to do I un
•deratand that he has a. resolutio
drawn up to pro\ lUe £or "the Iranbtei 1 f

j the fundr
\ot Hostile to £»heet.

I Alderman Maddox declared that J f
{ was not hostile to the sheet as amend

ed but he declared that he did not.
understand the finance committee *-
reason for not Including- the $6 500 fo
the engine house and the $»00 for Dai i
school improvemfints in the sheet-

The alderman- was quickl> informed
by th. $ mmorft} leaders that theie
•would be no trouble from that «tourci.
but to make sure h« conferred wil l
Councilman I^ee The Councilman a^
aured the did or mart that the mone
•would b«> transferred t>y rogolutfoi
and with that agreement Maddoi. with
diew his opposition.

AuiicabJr- adjustment of thp d i f f e r
enrea on both sides of the &hi_et wi <;
m«ide possible onJv because there w i
a. dc:jire on both sides to i_onw d*1

Ald-*i nen Nutt ing, and Owen-* repr
tvcuting the minor i ty , or insurgents

Continued on Page Two.

waged for I rank
Attorney L. Z Kot»s>er, sen ior eo-un

isel for the defen*3e is in New Tort
cit\ w'here be will renum until Alon
da^ It t\jj> stated t ja,t Jji i-, not the**.
m connection with the Frank case.

n\er in 1S14 in Alabama was pro-
vided bj j, lull passed by the house to-
daj Majority Leader Underwood made
a speech A igrorousb iupportmj- the

J > j J J It carried JJ i Appropriation; of *55,-
~ J for the mouumeut.

Spring Fashions
Will Be Described

and Pictured in a

Special Supplement

of

The Constitution

March 11.

Be Sure To Get It-

e o r f l r — a i r ^tnd rising tempera-
ture Tuefldft7 and probably \Vedae«Mlai ,
moderate we»t wind*.

Local Report.
I-.cmest temperature 1
Highest temperatme . 3s
Alea-n tcmpera-turo jt.
Normal tempt.ra.ture *x
Rainfall in past 24 hoars Inches oi>
Deficienoj since first of rmmth

'nches „
Deficienc since January 3 Inches ^ '

Itcports From Varioun StntJona.
STATIONS

and ettaU; nf
W FATHER.

.
Blrminsild.m p cly
iioeton clear
Bro\v naville cle&r
Buffalo snoTv
Charleston, clear
^hicaso, clear
Denser snoT^
Cr,il\ eston, clear
Hattcras clear
Helena, clear
Jaoksonv llle, clear
Kansas City p cly
Knoxville clear
XtOUisMlle clear
Memphis clear
Miami clouds
Mobile clouclv
Montgromeri cleir
Nasn'ville clear
Xew Orleans <*lea*-
Ne^r Yo^k, cloudy
Oklahoma, cloud>
Phoenix clear
Plttsburs -snow
Portland rloudy
Raleigh clear
f'an t ranc sco elr
&t t*ouis <- lear
St Pd.u! rloudj
Salt Lake Cit\ clr
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offered a proposition to the finance
committee which -contemplated changes
to the extent ot about 538,000. Chair-
man Humphrey was authorized by the
finance committee to turn it down, and
on the snggestion of Alderman J. HL
K«lley, of the second ward, a counter
proposition was made.

Counter Offer Accepted.
This counter proposition was ac-

cepted by the sheet's opponents. It
changed in the main part the White-
hal} appropriation "oy increasing it to
511,000. The committee provided only
$8,000 in the sheet for the project. The
•other important change is in the Cher-
okee avenue paving, for v, inch the
finance committee first gave $5,000.
The apportionment is now $8,000,
which will be sufficient to carry the
work into June or October, when it
witl be completed.

Inspectors D'AIvigny and Dozier
were restored To their places in the
construction department by the com-
mittee placing $2,400 in the sheet to
pay their salaries.

The Peachtree widening will suffer
by having $1,000 taken from its appro-
priation, and the salary of an inspector
in the smoke office was stricken out.

The projects in the hftfc ward which
are knocked out by the changes in the
sheet are the Bell wood avenue widen-
ing, and the boulevard over the Proc-
tor creek sewer. These projects were
given 57,000 by the committee. Out of
the fund ?6,500 will go toward the
engine house and $500 for Davis street
school.

In order to meet the demands made
by the minority, the finance commit-
tee was forced to make thti following
changes in the- sheet wi thout placing '•
any more unearned i-ev ciiue on the |
income, side.

Take $1,000 from the appropriation ;
for widening Peachtree. street at the;
"bottle neck"; take $5.000 from, the;
appropriation for ordinary street work; I
take 50,500 from the appropriation for
asphalt repairs; take $3,240 from, the ]
salaries of telephone and fire alarm j
operators at Jlre headquarters: strike

the $1.200 to employ boiler and ele-
vator inspector; take 92,460 from the
appropriation to r>ay interest on bonds;
making a total of $16,400.

These changes leave Peachtree with
$9,000 and Spring street with the ap-,
propriation originally
fiance committee.

given by the

Alderman Keller's Motion.
Just after the adoption of the finance

sheet Aldenn&n Kelley, chairman of
the street committee, appealed to coun-
cil to adjourn until next Monday. He
explained that in view of the fact that
the purse strings of the city have
been untied, the committees will fee
able to start work on some of the
most important improvement projects,
but council members would not sup-
port the move, and it will be two
weeks before street and sewer work.
can be started.

Whitehall street property owners
are pleased over the final adjustment
of the sheet. They are going to appear
before the street committee and urge
that work be resumed immediately.

Captain R. M. Clayton. cjhie< of con-
struction, will prepare bids for mate-
rial to be uaed by the city during: the
year.

MAYOR ENDS TIE
AND ELECTS PACE

Continued From Page On*.
place on the school board until last
December. He swapped the school
board pla.ce for Commissioner J. N.
McEachern's expiring term on the
police board. The ,swap is understood,
to have been engineered by- Alderman
F. J. Spratlins1, of the 1913 council.

Naturally, the newly-elected mem-
ber» of the seventh ward delegation re-
sented the exchange of places, espe-
cially in view of the fact that Council-
men Colcord and Dallas were pledged
to Fred Lester for the place, and Alder-
man Armisteadi was favorable to an-
other aspirant. As the result of the ox-
change, members of the delegation
could not agree on Anderson to succeed

HOTEL
GOTHAM

himself on the board f and nominated
Pace-

Chief* Policies Injected,
Chief Beavers* poilcies were injected

into the campaigns of Pace and Com-
missioner Clarke. It was rumored that
both Anderson and Heinz * agreed to
support the chief and his policies, but
Clarke and Pace reserved the right to
themselves of deciding their policies.

Alderman Jesse Armi stead, leader of
the seventh ward delegation, took the
floor in the interest of the candidacy
of Pace, when Councilman Wardlaw, a
first ward representative, nominated
Andersoa-against the seventh's choice.
Councilman Dallas also spdke in behalf
of Pace. Both protested against the
interference of the flrta ward mem-
ber.

Following the unanimous election oC
Commissioner Clarke over Heinz, re-
ports were circulated In council to the

COLD WAVE RECORD

effect that Commissioner Clarke had

Mercury Dropped 4to 15 De-
grees Early Monday Morn-
ing—Now Rising Towards
Top of Tube Again.

Away out t>ver the Atlantic ocean
today the Storm JKing Is laughing in

support Chief ^is sleeve over the swathe of tangled
ding that the telegraph and teJGejflione wires, diaar-

Heinz nomination was not offered. ranged train sctamwles, bursted wate
Close friends and supporters of Com- 1 mains, irate houneafelves, happy coal

missioner Clarke denied the report. (dealers and discoiifa'g'ed gardeners h
They say that the commissioner pledged Jeft in his'wake late Monday.

Today Atlanta will once more pic
„_ „ „ __. UP the skein of slightly damaged sprin
Other elections to the police hoard ' wearther and before night, so says th

were Dr. A. H. "Baakin, flrat -ward, ' "weather man, all will he -well again in
elected to succeed Carlos Mason, whose this vicinity and Wednesday will be ex
term expires. X>r Baskin is a former ceedingly fair and beautifully balmy.

ATWNTA
SAYS N. Y.

OUT,! "SCIENCE PROVES
TRUTH OF BIBLE"

Seems Practical Certainty 1 I>r. Camden Cobern, Noted
That This City Has Been

Agreed Upon for Regional

Bank.

nothing to his opponents, and. that be
made the race solely on his record as
police commissioner in the past.

. .
member of council, and was opposed
to Mayor Woodward's policies. He was
elected without opposition.

Andy Kind's Position.
re-

Monday will probably go down In th
logbook of memory in. the mind of "th
oldest inhabitant" as, one of the <;oldes

Commissioner King has not shown boa- ! *iclal temperatures showed the mer
tility to Mayor Woodward it Is under- : cury to be standing in the bulb at th
stood that he is lukewarm on the poli- j 15-above mark. By- noon this hac
"'n?*,of -£tief

 T
BeaY-ers,'. , slowly crept topward until the 38 markThe "liberal policy" element of the

police board will predominate in the
next year. There are twelve members
of the board, including Mayor Wood-
ward and Councilman A. R. Colcord.
Seven members can be counted on to
rive a liberal interpretation of tn,e
.aws. They are:

Woodward. Fain, Johnson, Clarke,
King:, Hosier and Colcord. x

Chief Beavers' strongest supporters '.
,re Commissioners Baskin, Vernoy, ;

Smith and Garner. '

was the score. By nightfall, the mer
cury had again scurried to the bottom

Hotel oTrefined
c/elegance. located in
NewYorks social centre

Easily accessible to
theatre and shoppimt
districts ^-^
Single room. mil. both. -*3Wto»52°
DoD&e mom with baOa ~»34?to*8°S
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS ZSXtofO*

MAY to OCTOBER

Wetherbce

Frftfe Avers* F,%~firth St.

NEW YORK. CITY

OUTSIDE CUM OF REYES
Mme. Marie Caufleu Quarrel-

ed With Man Whom
Huerta Imprisoned.

Nantes, France. March --—Mme.
Marie Caufleu, a friend of Rodolfo
Reyes, former minister of justice in
the cabinet of President Huerta, of
Alesfco, attempted to commit suicide
by shooting last Saturday nisht on
board the French line steamer T^a Na-
varre. All on board the vessel were
aroused by the shots aud the woman
was found lying outside Reyes* cabin

of the bulb, registering am unofficia
29-degree temperature at S o'clock.

Evidences that the city and, in fad
the whole state, had passed througl
what could be conscientiously callei
extremely cold weather came early
Monday, when all train schedules of al
railroads in and out of Atlanta
nearly abandoned.

Trouble crews from the Western
Union, Postal and telephone compani<_
touud a man's task confronting them
when they reported Monday morning
Wires between Atlanta and New York
were out of commission the most of th
day.

Applications began to pour into th
office of the Associated Chanties earl;
Monday morning-, the office having- been
closed on Sunday. Most of the ap-
peals were for fuel.

The city warden also furnished
and warm clothing to half a score o:
applicants who lined up in the city

I hall as soon as the building •was open-
ed for the day.

The official explanation of the cold
i weather wave which visited the city
( Sunday and Monda-y was given out last1 night by the weather bureau. It was
I explained that a storm had suddenly
I lormed, early Sunday morning, ovei
the Great Lakes region and had swung
south through the Ohio valley and cir-
cled the Tennessee mountains. The
snow which accompanied the storn
was stopped by rocky barricades in
Tennessee, but the w-in<i which hat
blown, the icy particles through three
states, loaving them blanketed in i
white coverlet, some two niches thick
.lipped over the mountains at a ter-

i rifle speed and blew across Georgia am, s1",; JS&H" the ocean in a 5»-m'ie—"°-
to have been the couse of her ' "

-•si
NO MATTER

What casli limit or what sirc-hitectimil style you're
decided on—stipulate

L G. WILLINGHAM'S SONS
Lumber, interior trim and mill work.

Our auto trucks give you prompt,
livery.

BOTH PHONES

de-

Are You Banking
Your Own Money

Somebody is — it might as well be you. If it
pays someone to use the "bank system," why
not you?

Try it a feu months and experience that
independent, prosperous, satisfied feeling that
conies with "I'll write you a check for it."

We pay 4< / t interest on Savings Deposits.
$1.00 Starts the Account.

Georgia Savings Bank & Trust Co
Atlanta's Oldest Savings Bank.

Grant Building. '

Huppose<
act. t

When the steamer arrived totlay the
condition o£ JSlmu. Caufleu was pro- j

Rodolfo He yes was among the mem-
bers of the chamber of deputies ar-
rested by President Huerta's orders of
October 1] last, charged with being
conspirators. He was released from
the penitentiary February i» and sail-
ed for Havana. Reaching the Cuban
port, he was not permitted to land and
wailed 011 board the La Navarre for
France February 15.

BLIZZARD LOOSENS
ITS ARCTIC GRASP

Continued From Page One.

! ON BROKEN WATER PIPES
Macon, Ga.. March 2.—t, Special.)—

T.oday was the coldest day of the win-
ter in Macon, the temperature dropping
down to SO degrees early this morning
and as a result local plumbers are
rus'hed to their ful l capacity to re-paii
broken water pipes. The cold was made

. all tb.e more disagreeable by the fact
i that the wind was b!u«"in^ a ;'5-mile
! an hour gale, which at times increased
' to fif ty miles an hour.

JVIost coal bins m ila.con were einptj
with the coming of the present cold
snap, many think ing that winter was.
Hlbout over and it was useless to lay lip.
a new supply. However, t-hey have
changed their minds apparently, for all
of the ct»<il dealers were rushed today
many of them having a long- waiting
list. The weather man says the indi-
c-ations are for forty-eight houis more
of the «ame k ind of \\ ea,thPr, then he
hoj'f= for sum (•'thing better.

city. Seven hundred firemen AVI e as-
signed to patrol the unpi otected dis-
tricts.

Several northern .New J^r.sei cities
were In dai kness again tonight. Jor- J
sey City and Newark were without
fire protection and men patrolled the
city streets with lanterns, prepared to
send in alarms by telephone.

In Newark schools and factories j
losecl, Several thousand men and j Monterey, Cal.. March 2.—When Rob-

women were thrown out of work. ei t Louis Stevenson' visited this old
The first .team.™ to arv.ve s.nce JJgf"!J* town .m,^ ear^ w he, ««J

Sunday morning reached quarantine |ve-meridod by Georg-e Berthold, the vil-

SHOEMAKER BUILDS
STEVENSON MEMORIAL

today. The Philadelphia, of the Ameri-
can line, in twenty-six hout a late,
loomed up as 3- glass ship, as she was
covered from stem to stem with ice
and snow. Captain A. 31. Mills, said
the voyage was the roughest of the
liner's 230 trips during- sixteen years
past.

The Minneloka came in a day Jate
and the Kaiser PiaiiK Josef 1., the
Cincinnati and several otlu r \ east-Is
n?any hours overdue.

.
lage cobbler. The two became chums.

As Stevenson, became famous, Ber-
thold prospered somewhat financially,
blossoming- into a shoe store propri-
etor. He left in his will a provision
for a monument to tlie man who was
his friend. The rest of Ins estate he
left to his two clerks.

The courts, somehow, expunged from.
the will the provision 1'or the monu-
ment, but the clerks who received the
fcutire estate, annoum-nd toda-y that they
would Contribute at least as much as
Berthold set aside and the monument
will be built in a little park.

Tollman's Anti-Smoke Fight.
Walshingrtoii, March 2.—Sena,tor Till-

man's resolution to prevent smoking
in executive sessions of the senate and
to prohibit smoking altogether in the
senate wing of the capitol, was re-
ported by the rules committee today
•without recommendation. It went to
the calendar without consideration

FARM WORK IN LOWNDES
DELAYED BY WEATHER

Land for Maneuver Camp.
Washington, March i:.—A bil l «i.uth-

orizing the secretary ol war. at his dis-
cretion, to accept 4,000 acres of land
at Anniston, Ala., or 5,000 acres at
Tullahoma, Tenn., for the establish-
ment of a permanent maneuver camp
for the army, was passed tofKiy by
the house.

Spanish' A merican Treaty.
, March 2. — King Alfonso to-

day signed a renew'al of the Spanish
'arbitration treaty -with the United
States.

The Daylight Corner

89 Smart Men's Overcoats

I

Today
and

Tomorrow i Values up to $25
Only ) I See Window Display I

Other Reductions on Other Grades!

The Daylight Corner

Valdosta. G-a., March '2.—(Special.)—
The almost uiipif-certented rains dur-
my tin* past two weeks ha\ u put the
fa i mers of this section badly behind,
with the work, and have naralyzftd
thf lumber ajul naval stores indus-
tries for t"he time. Every watercourse
is out of its banks, while a vast pro-
portion of the flat pine lands are
under water, making it impracticable
to do logging or other work. The fine
weather during: Januarv and the flrst
of February greatly encouraged th
farmers, and they did au immense
amount of work for so early in the
season, which must all be done ovei
when the rains ceane. Lands that
were broken up in January are now
packed harder than they ever "were.

SCANTILY CLAD GUESTS
FLEE BURNING HOTEL

Danville, Ky.t March i 2.—Thirty
g-uests of the Oilcher hotel here were
forced to leave the hotel in light wear-
ing apparel when fire destroyed the
building early today. The personal pos-
sessions • of practically all wer*1 con-
sumed. Other buildings in the hotel
block were burned before the fire-
men controller! the flames, the total
loss berngr estimated at $75,000. Cold
weather hindeied the firemen in their
work.

Nashville, Tenn., March 2.—Fire at
Watertown, Teiin., 4y miles east of
here, early today destroyed the "Water-
town hotel. There were only a few
guests, but these had to escape by
climbing down the verandah posts. The
proprietress, Miss Ola Mingea, as well
as her guests, lost prac-tically all be-
longings. Loss about $5,000; insurance
$3,500.

Walt ham Company Loses.
"Washington. March 2.—The supreme

court today refused to review the de-
cision of the federal courts at New-
York, holding- the Waltham Watch com-
pany could not fix the resale prices of
watches by retailers.

Cardinal Kopp Dying.
Breslau. Germany, March 2.—Cardi-

nal George Kopp, the highest dignitary
of the Roman Catholic church in Ger-
many, is dying of acute meningitis at
Troppau. Austrian, Silesia. He i& 77

| years oJd. • - - ,

Major B. B. Ray Loses.
Washington, March '2.—Majoij Beech-

er B. Ray. an ai my paymasteA-, todav
lost his appeal in the courts' her** to
compel President Wilson to jhominute
him for promotion^to colonet because
of his seniority. ^

That tiie regional bank-organisation
committee, headed by W. G. McAdoo,
secretary of the treasury, has decided
upon twelve cities In whicli to locate
banks, with Atlanta as one of them,
seems a practical certainty, although
the cojnmi'ttee has given out no formal
statement.

Dispatches to The Constitution say
that this Information was given out by
a member of the New York clearing
house committee, following a confer-
ence witn the regional bank organisa-
tion committee as to the handling of
commercial pa/per under the new sys-
tem.

One of the most prominent of the
New York financial papers is
carrying the story, in addition to wiiich
The New York Times -publishes a dis-
patch from Chicago, carrying the same
in f orma."ti on.

According to this re-port, the follow-
ing- cities have (been agreed uj>on:

New Y>ork, Boston, Philadelphia, At-
lanta, Chicago, St. Louis, New Orleans,
Minneapolis, Denver, San Francisco,
Kansas Citv or Omaha, Sea-ttle or Port-
land.

It will be seen that all cities east of
the Mississippi have been definitely
agreed upon, if the report is correct.

MORTUARY.

attend the conference meetings: E '
found that the wheels-of industry, in
Columbus. Ohio, were readily j»«t to a
standstill that the men might hear our
speakers. I found that the schools of

<> were clobe ' so that the chil-
dren might hear the Bible properly and
wisely expounded. VThy should not At-
lanta people feel justified in stopping
business to attend these gatherings'""

•; -Morgan thrilled his auditors by hia
tlui'iuhtful discourse. Monday night he
spoke at Athens, where auxiliary meet-
ing -or the Atlanta conference are
bein^ held.

Other speakers at Monday's confer-
ence were Dr. F*. N. Palmer, -who spoke
on "The Orientalism of the Bible," il-
lustrating his address with blackboard
diagrams, ^and Dr. S. CJ. L5ordon, of Phil-
adelphia, the well-known Bible espei t
and author.'

Archaeologist,* Tells of
. Discoveries Made by Ex-> *

cavators in Holy Land.
! They Object to Prohibition.

Thp five* flair nf *.» -,'n-i i -M- i -ot. i i Washington, March 2—Kentuckyiiie rust day of the 1914 March BibJe, sent to tne" senate today 10.000 protests
conference, of Atlanta, has gone into,' against passa.
history. Today win see a continuation tionaF^roh'b*
of what will probably be recorded in i submitted the
church and interdenominational cata-
logues as the record-breaking Bible
conference of the decade.

The program for Tuesday follows:
At the Tabernacle 9 a. m., Dr. F X
Palmer will speak; at 10
Camden 3J. Cobern; 11
Cr '

of the resolution for
al amendment for na-
tion. Senator Bradley
protests.

m., Dr.
m., Dr. G.

Campbell Morgan; 12 m., Rev. Mel Trot- 1 =
ter; 2 p. m.. Dr. 5. D. Gordon; C p. m . r
»r. GeorgB R. Stuart; 4 p. m., Dr. Wil-

Two Aoiators^Killed.
Buenos Ayres, March 2.—Liuoteiiant

Jimhiez Lustra, who was badb hur t
yesterday in an aeropla-ne accident in
which George Newberry, the holder oC
several aeroplane records iu this coun-
try, was killed, died today.

/. H. Castlen, Calloden.
Culloden, Ga., March 2.—(Special.)—

I. H. Castlen, a prominent citizen of
this place, died suddenly at his home
this morning. About 2 o'clock he
woke his wife, saying that he was feel-
ing unwell. She was preparing to call
for a doctor who lived next door, when
he told her it was of no use, turned
over on his side and passed awav. Mi-.
Castlen was about 58 years old and has
for a number of years been prominent
in business here. He was a steward
of the Methodistc liurch and took great
interest in Us work.

Mrs. Sophie Selig. *
ilis. Sophie Selig', aged C(i yeais,

died at a private sanitarium Monday
afternoon. She resided at 393 Wash- •
mgton street. Surviving her are her l
husband, s. s. Seltg; two sons, S. S.

-[=_. _ — — --<*».«. , * p, in., ur. "Wil-
Iiam Souper; 7:30 p. m.. son« service;

P- m. Dr. G. Campbell Morgan.
SpMklng ot-ite conference and its

first day's work, Dr. Sol Dickey, .presi-
dent or toe world-noted Winona con-
rn<jen°?a neld. yearly at Winona Late.

for their seeming lack of interest*?^
tne proceedings or the conference. It

ntehtn°^,a)
at the session held Mondaymght, that when Dr. Dickey asked

those from outside of the city to hold
UD their delegate cards, the majority
or the people present proved to be
non-residents of this city.

. Meeting;. Are Important.
•,, a t here an opportunity to see
world r /

he great«l collection of
Tt i^ tl, speake''s ever assembled
at any BiWe conference anywhere in
this or any other country," said Dr
ativef' 'r speakins of the compar-
atively shm audiences which so far
nave greeted the platfoim 'speakers

•It is distinctly up to Atlantans to
»rasp the importance of these meet-
ings and to remember that the speak-
ers we have brought here could not
t>e found in any collection of platform
lectures given at any price anywhere "

Monday evening's address by Dr
Camden jr. Cobern, the noted arch-
eolog-ist and author, was one of the
most vitally interesting platform lec-
tures ever delivered in Atlanta, irre-
-suective of theme or subject matter

Dr. Coberr, who is a professor 'at
Allegheny college. Meadeville, Pa., but
who has spent the major portion of
the recent years in excavation work I
under the great Egyptian exploring I
fund, made "Bible history- last night
a thing of living truth and romance t
He essayed to establish the truth of
the Bible on the basis of scientific re-

CALUMET
Baking School

Reception
Cable Hall, 82 N. Broad St.
1 to JO P.M., Thursday, March 5

ICE CREAM" AND CAKE SERVED
ALL LADIES INVITED

Cake Contest

Friday, March 6th

Deliver Your
Cakes Before

2P.M.

sells. Jr., and Albert Seller; two dau'gh- ' search. His auditors listened to
tdl-R T/TrH T t T T i * , <2l»*nn nn ̂  -vr~.~ A 1. -: ». — J . I - . . . « - ~ i o J1OUC1ICH I.Uters, Mrs. Julia Simon and Mrs. Alviri
>La.yer. Funeral will ibe held this
aCtornoon from the residence at 2:30
o'clock. Rabbi David Marx officiating.
Interim-lit will take place in West
View c.emele;\v. The deceased was well
known in the city, having- resided here
for forty years.

Mrs. wD. Page.
Alts. \\. J. Page, aged -10 yeai.--, died

SatuiUay af ternoon at Glenburney,
Maine. She was the wife of Rev. -W.
J. Page, former rector of the Churcih
of Incarnation. West Eml. The bociv
vrill arrive in the city this rnorniiig a't
] t o'clock and be taken to Barclay &
Brandon's chapel. Funeral arrange-
ments will be announced later. JShe
was the daughter of the late O. I. Cul-
berson, and niece of Hubert Oulberson
and A 73. iStewart.

Mrs. C. L. Croker.
JMi-s. G. L,. Croker. aged 34 vears.

died at her residence, 3S2 Glennwood
avenue, Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
She is survived bv one daughter, Mag-
gie; a son, Herman; father and moth-
er, ilr. and Mrs. E. F. White, ot High
Point, N- G.; five brothers and three
sisters. Funeral will be held "Wednes-
day morning at 11 o'clock from Union
Rescue mission, 234 Marietta street,
and interment will follow in West
View cemetery.

address eagerly. His talk was a lav-
man's explanation of archeology and
the work of antique research.

].>r. Cobern said in part:
» i - J t , w m not do for men to say in
this day and age that 'there is nothing
new in the Bible.' if is 111l risrht Ui
sing that the ;O1<1 Rellgiol Is Oopd

Henry Farmer.

the book.
,., I'rove Bible True.

.. I was with the first party, twenty-
years ago, when the flrst spade
truck into the earth in the Holr

In our first excavations

Grocery Specials
Fancy Iri^'i
No. 10 Pall :
Meadow Bn
Ke« York r
Fancy U'liit
"Gox-ernor'.-<
-lie

e Ije^f Laril . . .:>
Butun. Ib ...

10 P:L|| \(>1' .1 Sirup
Ten-Dollar Ordi-rs Delivered

Sewell Commission Go.
113-15 Whitehall

A>1> RETAIL
104 I)ccat ur

wo?kntf°nS that the Booji:""Jl»~t^e" true
"We found the cities of Arabic l i fe-

we found the cities the first century
after Christ: we found the cities of the
prophets. In each we found the evi-
dences that men in that day we-e civil-
weu, weru cultured, were learned. Thus
^lo we dispute and successfully prove
that the men who wrote the Bible were
not half barbarians.

"I have a doll baby at my home that
came from a period when Moses was
a scholar in the Kgyptian universities
Last ye'ir I found a pre-dynastic tomb*
K,act^-aily found the tomb of Series'
the I- irst, for centuries believed to

„ . have been a mjthical .monarch Il«
Henry Farmer died at his i -t-jafciice, f lived 2,000 vears before Moae* In i-lT-^i
-> r™^ -™~,,,> „„„*.,„ ,— t0mb j fo-una nterature Ood hefo

the preachers of todav who &ay the
Bible is the oldest book in the w'ortd
Tiie> lie and make a base for our chil-
dren to stand forth and proclaim their
disbelief 111 the Bible.

•<'I found in that tomb jewels which
were rare. NeM. to the tomb I found
the tomb of Menes' daughter, Benr-r
Ab, wln-U-i, translated, means "Sweet-
n^art. I found in that tomb a perfect
statuette of the child so tiiat 1 could .
e\en tell what bhe looked like in life !
UjiOO years aj?o. Does that not mean
that the men who wrote the Biblu
came from a race far more .civilized
titan- the men of the present day?

"•Do you suppose that those an-
cients worked without God knowl-
edge? I know that they did not. For
art, jewelry and the like cannot be
possible without God illumination."

Preceding the program la«t night, the
Tabernacle chorus choir rendered a
worthy song n>rital.'

Ur. Morj^nn Sp«*nk«i.
,. , _ t Monday's program, during: the U;

\auldosta, _Ga_. March a.—<Sp_ecial.>—f light hours was ropjete with interest-
niH: addresses, the principal ones being-
delivered by Dr. G. Campbell Morgan
who. his associates say, preaches to
more people every Friday night in Lon-
don, England, than anv one Atlanta,
pastor talks to in the course ol" two
months.

143 Jones avenue, Monday morning.
He is survived b> his daughter-in-law,
Mrs. Ethel Farmer. Funeral will be
held from Greenberg &. Bond's chapel.
Rev. W- H. Bell officiating. Members
of the Woodmen of the AVorld, Rail-
way Camp, 1X0. 511, with \ \ h t c h he was
affiliated, will attend the fui ie ia l in a
body. Interment will take place ill
Oakland cemetery.

Mrs. WTO. Smith.
.Mi ;>. \V. D Sniitli, agud 6:1 \ eat p,

died early jMonduy morning- at her res-
idence, 24 Oruid place. She is sur-
vived 'bv two daughters, Misses Jdittie
and Martha Smith; one brother, R. C.
trymes, of Duluth, and a sister, Mrs.

R. A. AVilUams, of Meridian, Miss.
Funeral will be held Wednesday morn-
ing: at 11 o'clock f.rom the residence.
and interment will follow at Oakland
cemetery.

W. B. McCardle, Valdosta. i

No. 10 Crescent Conip. Lard 98e
1,300 Votes in M. & M. Content.

Iribh Potatoes, pk 37c
Model Mills Monogram Flour fi!)c
3Oc Siz<> ttranRe-. do/. 21«
Kutabajca Turnips, 1b 2Vic

VIV aell Ropers* and Tip-Top Bread.
Come untl buy 3 our month's buppliefl
and we'll Kav<* you ninnej.

Jones' Cash Store
BOTH PHONKs Main 3G7—428.

WE I>KI,I\EK.

IF BACK HURIS USE
SALTS FOR KIDNEYS

Eat Less Meat if Kidneys Feel
Like Lead or Bladder

Bothers.

The funeral of W. B. McCardle, who
died at his home in this city, was held
yesterday morning, and Uhe body in-
terred at the city cemetery. Mr. M*--
Card le had been i n poor heal th for
two or three years, and hia recovery

despaired of. He was the son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. McCardle,_ of Val-

Mobt folks forget that, the k iduevs ,
like the bo wo Is, get slusrs'ibri au-d
clogged and neetl a flushing occasion-
ally, else \v havo backache anO dull
misery in thu kidney region, severe
headaches, rheumatic tinges, torpid
liver, acid stomach, sleeplessness a,nd
all sorts of bladder disorders.

You simply must keep your kidneys
active and clean, and the moment \ ou

I feel an ache or pain in the kidney
res-ton, set about four ounces of Jad

•ir- Salts from a n y good clrup- store here,
take a tabjfspounful in a ^lass of water
before hi eakfast for a f^w days and
your kidneys will tuen .ict fine. Tli'S
famous aalts is made* from the acid < » f
grapes and lemon juirc, cornibined w i t h
lUhia. and ia harmless to f l u s h clossr^-rl
kidncjs and stimulate them to normal
activity. It al«o neutralizes th^ aci<!s
in the ur ine so it no longer irritato

Jonesboro, Ga., March 2.—C Special.)
,. X. Ward. 74 years of age. died at
us home near here Sunday afternoon

at 3 o'clock after an illness of several ,ia
days. He was a highly respected citi- t jn

an and had lived in the community ^H
rhere he died all his life. The funeral

and interment was in the Mundy
graveyard, near Joneeboro, this after- j

/oon a>t. 3 o'clock. i

Mrs. Loula Roye.
Mrs. Loula Roye, aged 61 years, died '

lafct nig-ht at 10:30 o'clock at her resi- ,
dence, 57 Kennedy street. She Is sur- f
vived by one son, Cr K. Roye; two
daughters. Sirs. Amanda Bruce, of
/Ionroe. Ga., and Mrs. Pierce Johnson,

of Anniston. Ala. The body was re- ,
moved to Poole's chapel, and f unc ia l '
arrangements will be. announced later '

Etta Mae Griffith.
The funeral of Etta Mae Gr i l f iUi ,

i--ho died Sunday night, will be htld
this morninK at 10 o'clock from th«
-esideijce, 122 faines avenue. tFJie t
uneral will be private. Interment ••
vill be in Casey cemetery.

Miss Elizabeth Dorough.
The funeral of Miss Elizabeth Dor- j

ough, who died Monday morning, will j
ie held this morning at 11 o'clock from
he residence, 224 Ponce de Leon ave- j

nue. Interment will be in "West View l
cemetery. j

Mrs. Essie Smith.
The funeral of Mrs. Essie Smith, who i

iied Sunday night, will be held Tues- |
lay morning at 10 o'clock from hei- j
esidence. 28 Girard street. Interment f
rill be in Hollywood cemetery. 1

James B. Boyle.
The body of James B. Boyle, who

lied Sunday at his residence, 1<T4 Fow-
cr street, will be taken Wednesday
•noraing at 7:35 o'clock to Blue RJdge,

... for funeral and interment.

"I can?lot*'il!is*s by tins opportunity 1 nevs l'lean- thus avo-lding s'e-rious com-
of tulUiit? the people of Atlanta what a Plifa-tions
wonderful conference we are holding
hoie. I found that the people of Wash-

were not too busy to stop and

eil-Icnown local druggist na>s lie
sells lots of .lad Salts to folks who be-
lieve in ovf-rcominK kidney troubl*
while it i« only trouble.

Right Now!
Make it a point to

drink freely of WHITE
ROCK.

Let it become a habit
with you—a habit which
will grow throughout
the year.

There's vim, .vigor,
and virility in every
glass of sparkling
WHITE ROCK.

" There's Health in
White Rock "

T0 Care • Cold la €»•«»,f»B<r.
Tjafee i^AXATIVE BRCXMQ QUININE Tablets.
r>ruefrist3 refund money if It fails to cure,
XL w. GROVE'S rtfofttur* la on each box.
BiO.

ALLEN'S
FOOIHEASE

The Antiseptic powder shaken into
the shoes—The Standard Rem-
edy for fl»e Sect for a quarter
century. 30.000 testimonials. Sold

__ everywhere, 25c, Sample. FRKE.
Address, Allen S. Olmsted. I<eRoy, N V,

I» F E E X

MEN
Cured Forever

By a true ape-
t!.<stica the expe-
lenco oC .years,
fbe right kind
. f experience—

-hing the rlsiit
.v a y iiundrcde
L ml p u t - h a p s
imea.

.
o n t,,' JL \v l I l
re you or m.o.ko

no cnorffe. tttUB proving that my
present-day, tcienufic metnotia are
Absolutely certain, i fcoid out no faiiio
hopes II I fin<i your cast: la inuue-
auie. if you desire W consult a re-
liable, long-eatablislied epeciJ-iist of
viuit experience, come to mo ana
learn ivbat can be accomplished wiUi
skillful, ^dentine treatment, i cure
iilood Poison. Varicose Veiiia. Ulcers.
Kidney aod Bladder dl&misc^. Ob-
structions. Ca La.rrb.al IMaclmrjjejj,
piles and Recto.! troubles and all.
Nervous and Chronic Olseabea oC
M.en and Women.

Examination free cud strictly con-
fidential. Ho lire: a a. m. to 7 p. m.
Sucdoye, it to 1.

OR. HUGHES, Specialist
Opposite Third Nst'l Bank. .

lev- North Broad St., Atlanta, (in

iNEW'SFAFERi
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MILE-A-MINUTE RACE
MAY SAVE GIRL'S IE

Little Gertrude Jordan Rushed
to Atlanta From Home in

Scotdale, Ga.

The mile-a-mtnute race at Patter-
son's big emergency ambulance to
Scotdale, Ga., and back late Monday
afternoon, it is believed ;wlH not be
able to save the life of little Gertrude
Jordan, 11-year-old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. "E. L. Jordan, who was prob-
ably fatally burned at the Scotdale
home. ,

Gertrude and her little sistor were
playing "jump-the-rope" in front of an
open grate -when little Gertrude tripped
upon the rope, one end of which was
tied to the bed post, and fell into the
1'ire. Her clothing was burned off and

• the flpsh upon the entire surface of
her body I if* rally cooked.

Patterson'* ambulance . was cnj lf i l t>y
Jang- distance Telephone a.nd Claude Atc-
Aff»p droyn the -machine to Scotdale
and-back to the Atlanta hospital, -where

, thp little sirl was placet! under medical
c-af--. in 40 mrnutcs.

WIDOW OF YEGGMAN
LEADS SLEUTHS IN A
HUNT FOR TREASURE

Sayannah, Ga-, Marcn 2.—(Special-)—-
Mrs. C. C. Craven, Who told of her hus-
band's having? been killed in. a. train
wreck at ."Wild-wood, Fla., and fibrous*
her story enlisted the sympathy
of a- great many, has admitted that
she knew her husband was a robber j
and yeggman.

When Mel Trotter Preaches,
Brings Bible Home to You

area in unatnam county in searc
supposed hidden treasure, which t*
says her, husband left. The search
fai led to reveal any buried wealth.

PRIMARY IN HARALSON
WILL BE HELD MAY 2

Tallapoosa, Ga., March 2.— (Special.)
The non-partisan \Vbite primary com-
mittee in a meeting: at Buchanan to-

day, fixed Mai- 2 as the date for primary
lo nominate county officers. All the
county offices are to be filled except or-
dinary. Afen of any political organi-
zation w i l l be allowed to vote in the
pi-imn ry. bu t the progressive rep-ub-
l i rans wi l l have n strict party ticket
in t iir 5-1*nera! election.

Pureinihe
Making
Sureinibe
Baking

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

your part is all that is nee-
bakings with Calumet Baking
purity and perfect leavening

your next baking to Calumet and note
its—also note the saving—for Calumet is
st and use. All good grocers sell it..

To. fe»'t •.». nrfmj when mW «i«ap
™ «cn«omic«l

r lij-a. fcddn infer. D..'t U mJM.
rili. Cjmfcn

All High Shoes Must Go
• — —- ^ —__TJ_.:-n-,-r_

Prices Cut on Every Pair of

Men's, Women's and Boys'
HIGH SHOES

FRED S. STEWART CO.

Make Your Dollar Produce More
in a New York City Hotel

$2.50 PER

Two Specialties
A pleasant room with private balh,

DAY facing large open court,
• (Net one TOMB, but one htmdred of them.)

f\f\ An excellent room with private bath,
*\/Vr PER DAY facing street, Southern exposure.

' (Not one loom, but eiglity-aeven of then.)

Abo attractive rooms without bath from $2.00. The Restaurant prices are
most moderate

Location

600 ROOMS
400 BATHS

One minute from 5 of the lugest department etorct
Five minutes walk from 19 principal theatres.
Within a block of the Fifth Ave. shopping district,
Every line of transportation pastes the door.
Fifth Avenue Bus fines and principal surface lino*
The Hudson Tubes across the street.
Elevated Railroad Station acrois the street.
Subway* Station three situates away.
Grand Central Station within seven minutes.
Pennsylvania Railroad Station just one block away*
Far convenience one could mat no mbnt.

The Hotel
EVERYTHING NEW AND MODERN.
A FIVE MILLION DOLLAR HOTEL.
EQUIPPED TO SATISFY THE MOST

EXACTING TASTE.

THE HOTEL MARTINIQUE
"THE HOUSE OF TAYLOR"

1 Established 1848

Broadway, 32nd and 33rd Streets
New York

WALTER C..GILSONCHAR1-ES LEIGH TAYLOR
Pmidcnt

WALTER CHANDLER. JR.
General Manager

IMAN'S TESTIMONY
PS OVER SUSPECTS

Three Alleged Highwaymen
Held for Robbery of W. M.

Lankford Friday.

Photo by Francis E. Price, Staff Pbotograp her.
. MEL TROTTER IN CHARACTERISTIC ATTITUDE.

The place of the noon lectures
by I>r. Mel Trotter, the renowned
mission worker, has been changed
from ^Vesley Memorial to th« Bap-
tist Tabernacle. This decision was
reached late Monday aftern-oon by
Dr!. Sol C. Dickey, director of the
Bible conference. The change; .be-
comes effective Tuesday, and is
made for the convenience of the
large number of people who attend
the 11 o'clock meeting's at, the Tab-
ernacle.

"He was the toughest muff I ever
saw and about the hardest'"to handle.
He jumped me when my back was
turned and before I could hit him he
had me jammed against a doorsill with
my rig-ht arm caught. I've got a
pretty g-ood wallop in my right, but
my left is weak. If it hadn't been for
an old barroom trick I know—"

ft was Mel Trotter preaching: to a
Bi'ble conference audience at "Wesley
Memorial. The only part of his sermon
that sounded like a sermon was the
text. He has the old-time brand. of
religion, but he hasn't any of the trim-
mings. He talks about the crucifixion
as if it were something: that had hap-
pened day before yesterday, and when
he prays it is like a big b-oy pleading
with his own father.

It isn't the kind of prayer you ha\'e
ever heard in a church before, unless
you have heard Mel Trotter, He doesn't
begin "Oh, Th-ou eternal Creator.' who
Fittest on the rim of th* universe;"
What he said wias:

"God you see what w» are trying
to do at thfs Btble conference in At-
lanta, and we want You to help us."

Deeply Reverent. -
Mel Trotter is a deeply reverent man,

'but' yon don't notice 'it at first. He

preached Monday about the b-w pt>3-
sessed by demons. To >him th« char-
acter was not a far-off abstraction.
Tt was "a l i t t le boy wall-owing1 and
foaming- at the mouth." He told of the
conversation between the Savior and
Peter, and he had Peter speaking in
the vernacular of today, at the rate
of about 200 words a minute. But you
knew he was talking about e real
man and you understood Teter's atti-
tude toward Christ better probably

( than you ever- had before. He told
I how Peter balked at the idea of any-
i thing- bu t an earthly k ingdom and a
, tHump-h in this world. And when the
j Savior told of how HP was eoingr to
Jerxisalem to die, Mel Trotter had Pe-
ter arguing- something like- this:

"What's that You're saying. I*ord?
"Why, we don't want You to die; that's
not the way we're planning it at all.
You stay here with us. You don't want
to be doing' anything' like that:"

And so it was with the whole Bible
-story. He made it seem 2,000 years
newfr to many of his hearers. He told
about the father of the demented boy
who begrjjed Christ to cure his son, and
of how thf old man had admitted that
he didn' t have enoug-h faith and want-
ed Christ to help his unbelief. He said
that if his hearers ever' grot as far as
the old man In the story, Christ would
take care of the rest.

A Real Thins;.
To Mel Trotter salvation is just as

real a thing- as breakfast, dinner and
supper. J-]> believes that it was his
mother's prayers which saved him from
being' a drunkard, just as you believe
in an overcoat to protect you from the
oo Id.

He believes in a God who will save
you it' you rea,lly want to be saved,
but a God who can't be bluffed. "You
nan fool the preacher and you can even
fool your wife, maybe, but you can't
fool God, and, what's more, vtm can't
fool the world for lonir," he said.

Mr. 7'rotter, who is probably the
most famous ret;cue mission -worker in
the world, will speak In Atlanta cv**ry
day this week at 12:30 p. m. at the
Baptist Tabernac-le.

Jack J. Johnaon, alias Jack Ford.
alias McDuffie, charged with posing: as
a detective, and his two pals, Fred J.
Wilson and J. AT. Griffith, who. It is
charged, aided hint in decoying- W. M.
Lankford, of Canton, Ga., out to Oak-
land cemetery last Friday night for
the purpose of robbing him, were
bound o\*er to the higher court ofKg
91,009 bond each by Judge Broyles, at
the police court, Monday afternoon.
Though the detectives had sufficient
evidence against the three hi^hVay-
man to bind them over, the main testi-
mony against them was given by the
little blonde wife of Wilson, who
swore positively that th« three men
all knew one another, and were "bud-
dies."

The woman was overheard Sunday
I In the office- of the detectives convers-

ing with her husband, who tried to
persuade her to bringc in his lunch a
half-doaen steel flies in order that he
might escape from jail. , On her visit
to the jail Monday morning1 she was
watched carefully, and was held by the
detectives suspected of oo-rapHclty in
aiding: the highwayman in an attempt
to escape. Her room at 180 South
Porsyth street was searched for a
clue> hut none being found ahe was
discharged. She admits that her hus-
band urged her to bring hia saws, but
declares that she did not do it.

At the close of the trial of the three
highwaymen, after she had given dam-
aging evidence against her husband
and his pals, she begged Judge Broyles
to let her return to her boarding- house
and to be allowed to go to work, but
Judge Broyles put her under the -charge
of Probation Officer Coogler, who was
instructed to secure railroad transpor-
tation for her back to Chicago to her
people.. The jud^e advised her to 'do
this, telling her that her husband was
in for a term of three or four years.

She was married to Wilson on Octo-
ber 10 last, and in the short time of
five 'months her honeymoon is trag-
ically ended, Wilson, Johnson and
Griffith are in separate cells at the
prison.

Father Offers Reward
To Person Reporting

Whereabouts of Son

SAVANNAH PASTORS
PLANNING TO PROBE

VICE CONDITIONS

Savannah'. Ga.. March. 2.—(Special.) —
The Protestant Pastors' association, at
a meeting this morning', adopted reso-
lutions calling for a risid Inquiry into
vice conditions in Savannah.

The investigation will cover the tol-
lo-wlng features: Immi&ratl«n, pov-
ertv. wasea, temperance, tenement,
schools, marriage and divorce and
prostitution.

The subject of vice has been \mder
consideration by the Savannah pastors
for some time. 'and. the action today
is the outcome.

WHEEL GETS LOOSE
AND BREAKS WINDOW

A wheel, which broke loose from
the axle of one of the city's dump
carts on Aii'burn avenue, in front ,of
tne Oakland Motor company, jumped
the sidewalk -curbing-, and. rolled in a
bee lino for the $200 plate glass front
window' of the motor company's place
of business, smashing it to tiny pieces.
It was just one of those kind of acci-
dents .that will happen, even to the
best behaved city dump carts.

Famous For Her
Hair

Actress Tells How She Grew It.

Compound an<r ],4 oz. of glycerine.
Apply to the scalp two or three times
a week -with the finger tips. Thts is
not only the finest hair grower I have
ever known, but it prevents ,the htulr
from falling out, removes dandruff
and scalp humors, darkens streaked,
fadpd gray -hair and makes it soft and
glossy. The ingredients can be pur-
-hased at any drug store at verv little
cost."

INDIA TEA
MORE REFRESHING THAN COFFEE AT

Quarter the Cost
300 CUPS TO THE POUND

A scanf teaspoon makes two cups. Steep five minutes only

Published by the Growers of India Tea

OPERA SEASON TICKETS
TO GO ON SALE MONDAY

Seats for Single Performance
Cannot Be Had Until

April 6.

President "U". L. Peel, of the Atlanta
Musical Festival association, announces
that the sale of season tickets for the
1914 season of Metropolitan Grand
Opera in Atlanta, will besln. on next
Monday, March 9. at Phillips & Crew's
and the Cable Piano company, and will
continue through March. 2S. The sale
foV single performances will begin on
Aipril 6 and will continue through the
eng-agement.

The dates of the opera season this
year are April 27 to May 2, inclusive.
There will be seven performances for
the season this year, the same as last
year, and the prices for all seats, both
season sale and single performan-ces,
will be exactly the .same as in previous
seasons.

The seven operas for this year are
"Carmen," "Trovatore," "Rosenkava-
lier." "Le Eal Masque," "Madame But-
terfly," "Lohengrin," an<5 a double bill
with "Madeline" and "Pagliacci."

All the famous stars with whom At-
lanta is already familiar will be back
this year, including Caruso, Farrar,
Alda. Gadski, Homer, Hempel and
Amato. In addition there will be Mar-
garet Ober and a num-ber of other
famous stars new to Atlanta.

ACTION OF JUDGES
IN RA TE INJUNCTION

PLACED ON RECORD

William T. Newman, judge of the
United States district court for the
northern district of Georgia, yesterday
tranamitted to Deputy Clark John Dean
Steward, of that court, for record, the
final action taken by himself and two
federal judges against the Georgia ra,il-
road commission in which the Atlantic
Coast L.ine. the Central of Georgia rail-
way, the Southern railway and other
lines ask that a temporary restraining
order granted in June, 1910, be dis-
solved.

The order bears date of February
27, 1914, and was perfected in New
Orleans where, Friday of last week
when Don A. Pardee, of Atlanta, judge
of the federal circuit court; W. I. Grubb,
of Birmingham, judge of the federal
court for the northern district of Ala-
bama, and Judge Newman, of Atlanta,
came together en bank under section
266 of the new judicial code. Judge J.
K. Hines, of Atlanta, special attorney
appearing for the railroad commission,
with Robert C. Alston, of Atlanta, car-
ing for the interests of the railway

f companies.
f "The defendants asked to amend1 their motion to dissolve the temporary
restraining order." 'aays the record, "by

. striking out all part of the motion
' which prays for the dissolution and
asks this court to hear plaintiff's appli-
cation for interlocutory injunction and

• to refuse the application for an inter-
! locutory injunction."
t The amendment was allowed and
after argument the case was taken
under advisement by the "court, and
any further hearing, that might b<*
necessary deferred until a day to be
fixed in Atlanta the later part of April
or the first of May."

A reward of S25 has been offered
to the person who will give Informa-
tion as to the wherea-bouts of little
Charlie McMonagle, of 310 East Pair
street, who disappeared Sunday morn-
ing, riding off on hie -bicycle when his
mother rebuihed him at the entrance of
the Church of Immaculate Conception
for some misconduct. The father of
the 12-year-old boy continued' the
search all day Monday and Monday
night His efforts to locate his son
have continued w-lthout cessation, and
the molher of the lost child continues
in her distracted condition.

MEET
IN ATLANTA IS FIXED

• The date of the convening, of the
American .road congress in Atlanta
'was definitely fixed as November 9,
1914, Monday morning when Fred

Houser. secretary of the Atlanta
v.ention bureau, received a, telegram
to that effect from J. E. Fennypaefc«r.
secretary'of the road congress.

PAEST SUFFERERS TJ£E
A-K Tablets.

| If You Have Money to Burn- 1
i j Keep it in your home and sooner or later [-
[g the fire will get^t. - jfl

I if You Have Valuables tofiive Away 1
1 1 —Keep them in your home arid sooner or i j
E I later the Burglars Will get them. E j
Si If you wish to keep what you j i

have, deposit your valuables in our IR
| SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULT.

I
ig

I
1 THIRD XATIOSIAIj SAFE UEtOSFr VAIU..T

OPEN OAII.Y, » TO 5i S.VFUKDAYS, » TO 6.

ljj And the Cost to You Is Less jjj
Than One Cent a Day

• v Place your money in our Savings £>apartme:it, where it irill draw " *i
f « interest 'instead of burglars. - • •

.. Third National Bank I
j ! Capital and Surplus $1,800,000.00 j !
£ • FRASK HAWKINS, Hresldfnt. . Tpos. C. KRWIX. Caabicr. J -

WlfiifitfilfiififfiWtfi ffiffiffiffiffiifi HiffitfiffiffilfiffiHiffiBi

I1i
1
\\
i

Chamberlin-Jolinson-DuBose Company
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

The Roar of the March Lion
Calls For Warmer Bedding
And Now Comes the Clearaway of All

Blankets and Comfortables
This is the last call on blankets and comfortables. ' _* t~-
Prices have dropped with the thermometer.
A Housekeeper will not have to reason long about tho savings—blan-

kets and comfortables to end the season with, to begin niext Fall with. The
economies of this sale are evident from both viewpoints.

We merely list the reductions below, beliov.tng- that most Atlanta women
have come to know that at regular prices values arc representative here, and
therefore that the savings are genuine.

You will find that many of the blankets are a little soiled ou the outer
fold—not "dangerously;" the comfortables are fresh.

The Blankets
$ A llfl Were$6-50—12-4 size,

•l«wU three-quarters wool,
white with pink and-blue borders.

$ C fin Were $7.50—11-4 size,
9ilfU three-quarters wool,

white with pink and blue borders.

$ R CII Were $10.00—11-4
O»OU size, seven-eighths

wool, white with pink and blue
borders.

$ fi flfl Were $8-50—12~* size-
O« Uw three - quarters wool,

white with pink and blue borders.

$ Q AH W e r e $12.50̂ -12-4
tfallll size, seven-eighths

wool, white with pink and blue
borders.

W e r e $15.00—12-4
size, seven-e ighths

pink and blue
$ 11.50

withwool, white
borders.

$ 14 fin W e r e $16.50—13-4
l£iUU size, seven-eighths

wool, white with pink and blue
borders.

The Comfortables
$ 1 flf) Were $1.25—crib size,

liUU 45x54 inches, eo
filled, pink and blue covers.

$ 2 ?5 Were $3-5°—size
*••••*» feet, sateen covers,

rnany patterns.

$ 9 TC Were $4.00—size 6x7
C. f U feet, maish c.o t t o n

filled, fancy covers.

$ A AH Were $5.00—size 6x6
•hull f e e t , d o w n tilled,

satin covers.

$ C Cfl Were $7.50—size 6x7
O. 3U feet, filled with lamb's

wool, silkoline^eove'rs.

$ J7 Cfl Were $25.00 — s i z e
lf««JU 6x7 feet, filled with

lamb's wool, silk covers.

^9Q nil Were $45.00— s i z e
«j>£«f*UU 6x7 feet, filled with
lamb's wool, gorgeous brocaded
silk covers.

Richly Patterned Steamer Rugs and Auto-
mobile Robes Are $6.5Oto £25.00

Chambcrlm-Johnson - DuBose Co.
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HONORING UNDERWOOD.
A graceful, just and politic attitude

speaks in President Wilson's announcement
that he will, on March 9, tender a dinner to
Oscar Underwood, of Alabama, as a formal
recognition of the Alabamian^s splendid
leadership in the house. The Associated
Press reports the dinner is to be one of the
big affairs of the season, and that all the
political notables are to be among those
present.

Woodrow Wilson ib due the major por-
tion of the credit for the phenomenal suc-
cess of the party's program. His political
enemies and partisan critics will not dis-
pute that statement.

But it is debatable i£ even Wilson could
have materialized his program with the
•moothness and dispatch in evidence had it
not been for Underwood.

The latter enjoyed, it is true, the ad-
vantage of years of training in parliamen-
tary experience and his preparation of the
lirst tariff bill strengthened his equipment
substantially.

But when he took hold last March his
task was a delicate and a variegated one,
oae hardly matched in intricacy by floor
leaders of any congress for twenty years.

He had at his back an overwhelming
majority, it is true.

But many of the members were crude j
and untrained.

K-very man ot" them was clamorous for
patronage.

Some fancied the democracy was in-
vincible and that they could play ducks and
drakes with the patience of the country
and the contents of/the pie-counter.

Underwood disabused their minds of this
impression. |

He knew the party to be merely on pro-
bation.

' He knew the dangers 61 a partisan or
patronage debauch.

He knew that if schisms came, or if
pledges were unfulfilled, the party would
be held responsible.

- So he tamed the wild horses and kept
them tamed. He did it without making
enemies, for the man has a positive'genius
for conciliation. He got along with states-
men with whom even the optimists had ex-
pected to see him get "cross-wise." He put
through the legislative program on record
time.

It is, therefore, naked justice that the
president, who is not ungrateful, should pay
him an unusual compliment.

It is significant that the leaders of all
parties in Washington join Wilson in the
tribute. That happen^ rather infrequently
In a congress notable for bitter partisanship.

that he is in the public service for sheer
love of service. Sometimes we wonder if
he isn't a mite too enthusiastic, just a trifle
too hopeful of accelerating the millennium.
Bat as between these failings and the fail-
ings of the astute and standpat Mr. Penrose,
we rather incline to the Pinchot brand.

At any rate, the proletariat of Pennsyl-
vania will be-lreated to a rare fracas, swift,
hot, merciless. And as friction brings forth
truth, maybe the public will learn a few-
things it still needs to learn about condi-
tions in the state of the late if unlamented
Quay.

HE'D STIR UP ''.HE ANIMALS.
Gifford Pinchot has announced his can-

didacy tor the United States senate from
Pennsylvania, to succeed Boies Penrose'.
He will run, ot course, on the "progressive"
ticket.

We wish Mr. Pinchot luck and victory.
He has ability and ideals, and these are
needed in the senate, under whatever party
label. He also has a. "bar'l," and he will find
he will have to tap it liberally before he
gets through. For Penrose has not only a
barrel of his own, but, unless rumors exag-
gerate, the remains of a smooth-working
political machine in the Keystone State. It
may he that'it will degenerate Into a battle
of "bar'ls." Who can tell, since in these
unregenerate days, the most virtuous politics
cannot be engineered without more or less (
filthy lucre? j

Pinctot doesn't have to depend upon I
politics for a living. He has amply proven j

SPEED UP.'
Reports from Washington are to the

effect that there is a temporary hitch in the
legislative program as it touches trust and
rural credit legislation.

It is to be hoped the kink will be ironed
out with a minimum of delay.

The country and business especially
have had a surfeit of congress.

Both deserve a rest.
The quicker the house, the senate and

the president reach an agreement and get
matters in shape for the fall elections, then
go home—

The better for all concerned, the country,
business, the democratic party included.

THE BIBLE CONFERENCE.
It is likely that few people appreciate

the importance and opportunities of_the
Atlanta Bible conference, now under full
swing at the Baptist Tabernacle. Divjnes
and Bible students of world-note are here
to elucidate all intricate scriptural subjects
and to instill fresh inspiration into folk of
all denominations, for the complexion of the
conference Is essentially non-denominational,
or rather inter-denominational.

Some of the notable figures participating
in the conference are Dr. Campbell Morgan
and Dr. William Souper, of London; Dr. Cam-
den Cobern, of Meadville, Pa.; Dr. Sol Dickey,
Dr. Prank Palmer, noted Wiuona Bible
conference teacher: Dr. Russell Conwell, of
Philadelphia; Dr. George Stuart and others.
Each of these men is a brilliant specialist in
his line, trained and authoritative. There
is no admission charge to the sessions. But
it is hoped that voluntary contributions and
plans to be matured within a day or two
may put the conference upon a basis of
permanency.

Considering that few of these speakers
come south save to the conference, and
that visitors are in attendance from every
southern state, the conference looms large
in the secular as well as the religious calen-
dar of Atlanta.

CRITICAL DIPLOMACY.
Not in many years has an American

president been called upon to deal with an
international situation so critical, baffling
and complicated as that which confronts
Woodrow Wilson in Mexico. Conditions
were sufficiently difficult when only Huerta
had to be considered. But now conies the
inscrutable and unfortunate Benton inci-
dent, and the equivocal attitude of the two
constitutionalist chieftains, Carranza and
Villa. Thus the president is in the unique
position of having to handle a tandem-team,
the different members being Carranza,
Huerta and the foreign powers, principally
at this moment Great Britain, which has a
grievance in the Benton4 case.

The United States was given a free
hand in Mexico by the powers upon the
explicit understanding that we would, so
far as in our power lay, guarantee the lives
and property of foreign residents. That
"was the price for non-intervention by
Europe, and the preservation of the Monroe
doctrine, and it was and ib a perfectly legit-
imate price.

But the responsibilities of supervisor-
•ship steadily became more onerous and in-
tricate. We must secure satisfaction for
Bngland>regarding the death of Benton, or
allow England herself to take steps, which
is, of course, out of the question. At the
same time we must preserve our professed
policy of hands off in Mexico, giving Car-
ranza and Villa a free hand and keeping a
watchful and hopeful eye on -the slippery
Huerta.

The president's task is an unenviable
one. One day it looks as though we are
being inexorably driven to intervention.
The next the problem becomes less acute.
The chief consolation is that Mr. Wilson
has manifested a firmness of purpose and a
fertility of resource which( together, prom-
ise hope oC some safe "way out of a truly
bewildering dilemma.

Some talk of financing the progressive
party. Well, T. R. still has that six cents.

Huerta is still raising paper armies and
supplying them with toy cannon.

[f the Colonel doesn't hurry home some
of his ambitious friends will run away with
his party.

Villa =till hopes he will be able to ex-
plain all his explanations to the satisfaction
of everybody.

SONS AND DAUGHTERS ,
OF HISTORIC SIRES

Professor Taft has revived the ghost ot
the republican party, but no one is running.

Uncle Jo'e Cannon is still having the
last word, with no one in particular.

Can't convince those Cleveland tax col-
lectors that It is John D.'a intention to give
it all back.

And Lent may help us to settle old
scores with the meat trust.

The Chicago women "voted peacefully."
ilere man was careful how he challenged
them.

Br W. c. Davia.
Editor Constitution: Recently the Samuel

Heid 'chapter. Daughters of the American
Revolution, was organized in Eatonton. Tikis
name was chosen In honor of Mrs. W. r>-
Grant and Mrs. John Marshall Slaton.-'-who
had T>ut 3. short time previously visited rela>
lives and friends there.

Samuel Reid, a captain in the American
revolution, -was the great-<sraiidfather of
Mrs. Grant. His wife was Agnes Kay.

The D. A. R. records in Washington, 13. C.,
in two instances state that he married
Margaret "McCay, bat this error grew out
of the fact that his father, Samuel Reid, ST.,
married Margaret MeCay. The names of
father and son -were confused.

In another place the X>. A. R. records
. record the name as Agnes.

However, there can be 110 dispute as to
her name. In his will, Captain Samuel Reid
speaks of his wife as Agnes,, a.nd appoan-ted
her and his brother, Alexander, as his ex-
ecutors. Had he left no will, the fact that
Mrs. Grant has in her possession a copy of
a church letter granted to Mrs. A'gnes Reid,
her great-erandmortier. in 1T55, by the elders
of the church of which she was a member,
would settle it.

Captain Samuel Reid, himself a patriot,
was the scion of a brave and patriotic an-
cestry. I had access to a family chart made
br a professional genealogist for an Ala-
bama woman, a lineal descendant of Eliza-
beth. Reid, a sister of Captain Samuel Reid.
According to this .chart he was the son of
Colonel Samuel Reid and Margaret McCay.
Whether the father was a colonel in the
Colonial army prior to the revolution, or
held some-position during the revolution that
entitled him to the rank of colonel, I do not
know. He was, however, a conspicuous -
ure in tihe struggle of the colonies to thBow
off the British yoke, being a delegate to the
Aleclclenburg convention and a member of
the committee of safety of Rowan county,
North Carolina.

"We learn from this chart that &amuel
Reid, Sr. (Colonel Samuel Reid), was the son
of General Andrew Reid and Magdalene Mc-
Dowell, the daughter of Captain Samuel Mc-
Dowell.

In the ancestral line we find two other
Andrew Reids and a Major John Reid, "the
latter being the great-sreat-srandtather of
Captain Samuel Reid.

Tracing the ancestry of Magdalene Mc-
Dowell we find that her great-grandfather,
Thomas Warsop, lord high chancellor of Ire-
land, was another great-ereat-girandfather
of Captain Samuel Reid.

The several army officers above mentioned
were either in the colonial or British armies.

Among the many lineal descendants of
Captain Samuel Reid scattered over Georgia
and other southern, states not a few have
attained prominence and distinction. Many
offered their lives upon the a3tar of their
country in defense of the south during the
war between the states.

The wealthy and aristocratic ante-bellum
Reids of Eatonton, Griffin and Wlest point
were his descendants. Tiie Reids of Talia-
ferro county belong to the same family.

While the wealthy slaveholders and po-
litical leaders of this historic name have
passed into the beyond they have many hon-
ored sons and daughters among the good
citizens of Putnam and other Georgia coun-
ties.

Among the descendants of Captain Samuel
Reid who do not bear the name of Reid are
Colonel Fleming Jordan, of Monticelilo, in
nils prime one of the best lawyers in middle
Georgia; John W. Grant, one of Atlanta's
most prominent financiers; Hon. Hewlett A.
Hall, ex-attorney general of Georgia; Judge
Gray Lewis and his brother, the late Judge
Hal OJewis, of our superior and supreme
ooua-t; that prince of good fellows, "Bo*"
Whitfleld. lawyer and orator, now deceased*
Mrs. Louise Hunt, the wife of Hon. B. W.
Hunt, of Eatonton, one of the most gifted
women in the state: Mrs. Emily Hill, wife
of the late JosJiua Hill. United States senator
from Georgia; Mrs. Belle Hill Knight, of
Madiison. and Mrs. W. H. Burwell, nee Miss
Reid, wife of our present speaker of the
house of representatives.

The brothers and sisters of Captain Sam-
uel Reid were Alexander (his executor),
Andrew. George. Nancy and Elizabeth, the
children of Samuel Reid, Sr., and Margaret
MicCay.

Alexander Reid was the grandfather of
Alexander Reid, of Eatonton, the father of
Butler and Oscar Reid and Mrs. Crittenden
of Shellman

HOBSON'S BROTHER
PAYS FIERCE TRIBUTE

(From T.he Columbus Enquirer-^un.)
(Hiow beautiful it is for urobhers to dwell

tog-ether in unity and harmony.
Mr. S. A Hobson. brother of Captain

Richmond Pearson Hobson, candidate for the
United States senate in Alabama, pays the
following' tribute to his brother, according1

to newspapei accounts:

Despite the dastardly insinuations
of certain jackals . . . I only streak
the living- truth when I say that since
the death of Olirist no man has lived
who had or has greater purity of
character.
And af the truth of this he calls heaven

to witness in the following laniguag-e-
I enjoy the phenomena and sensa-

tions of this life, but I deliberately say:
If this is not true, I trust my life may
be folasted before these lines are -print-
ed. T believe in the immortality of
the soul, and I wei2?h every wor<i wnen
I say, n'i th all reverence, that if a
single line, woid, syllable or letter is
untrue, mav God Almig'hty damn mv
soul through eternity.

We hav« no desire to offer any criticism,
of Mr. Ho'bson for hds exalte^ opinion of his
brother. "We do not question his sincerity,
and it is indeed 'a beautiful tribute.

It may be, however. Chat this brother Is
. the captain's cause more harm than

good. "We do not pretend to say that h*
is, and it is a matter for them to settle be-
tween themselves.

MARCH.
When the windows rattle, and doors so bang!
And everywhere, a whizaing—whang
Comes through the keyhole stiff as starch—
You know he's here—the rowdy, March.

—MRS R. B. BLACKBURN.

The weather bureau is modest. Doesn't
raise a hurricane celebrating when it
strikes it right.

"County Work" of Y. M. C. A.
An organized counts' can maintain one or

more rural-life engineers. The organization
of counties began in 1900 and today there
are about eightv counties in twenty states
organized. These counties are In charge of
about 100 Y. M. C A. county secretaries or
rural-life engineers. Most of these secre-
taries are college-trained men with an agri-
cultural education. There are about 25,000
boys and young men in these county associa-
tions, and the work directly or indirectly af-
fects the lives of 3,000,000 people in these
rural communities.

This is the outcome of more than ten years
of the hardest sort of toil, and it hardly
blacks the map. yet the foundation for the
greatest human conservation and reclamation
-work ever undertaken has been laid. Be-
sides, the country as a whole, rurally, has
been religiously, socially, and economically
chartered. In the New England and Middle
Atlantic states rural initiative has practically
disappeared. The spirit is urban, even in
the most remote country districts, and the
presehce of the large foreign element pre-
sents an added problem to country associa-
tion work. According to the opinion of Mr.
Henr;. Israe?. editor of Rural Manhood, the
rural "communities of the middle western and
the southern states hold the destiny of the
United States in their hands for the next
hundred years. Here rural power will be
mad** to balance urban power before many
> ears.

u
Greattrials
Historu
TRIAL OF M. DELESSEPS

Of especial interest at the present time,
with the Panama canal so nearly completed,
is the ill-starred attempt to ditch the Isth-
mus begun by Ferdinand de Lesseps in 1881,
his failure and subsequent trial and convic-
tion. In 1876 Le Lesseps, with the glory of
having dus the Suez canal still untarnished,
became Interested in the Panama situation.
He and his friends bad so far agitated the
question favorably that in 1879 a congress
assembled in the rooms of the Geographical
Society at Paris, under the presidency of Ad-
miral de l-a Ronciere le Noury, which voted
in favor of digging the canal

De Lesseps was chosen to head the pro-
ject He was seventy-four years old at the
time. Politics, which De Lesseps always
avoided, was his greatest enemy in this
matter. Capital for the construction of the
canal was liberally provided, not by rich
Frenchmen, but >by the middle classes. The
French Press ffrew more and more sanguine
and people rushed with their money into
what they supposed was going Lo be a very
profitable enterprise

Little by little, reluctantly acknowledg-
ing: the task greater than he expected, M. de
Lesseps kept calling- for new support, and, in
some way or other; kept getting it. He con-
tinued to -color the Panama horizon a roseate
hue, but it -was sunset and not sunrise.

At the end of 1888 night fell upon the
hopes of the dupes, while day 'broke upon
their senses. Panama was fatally malarial;
the cost of excavation was greater 'than was
supposed. Gross mismanagement marked
every turn. Interest was paid out of the
capital stock. Locomotives ordered from Bel-
g-ium were of the wrong- g-aug-e and oould
'be seen rusting- by the railroad tracks. "Worse
was the unparalleled corruption resorted to
by the desperate auectors to keep the faota
from publicity, endeavors which eventually
failed. The populace of Pans was furious
at the cumulative relations. '

Over one hundred members of the French
national leg-islature were smirched, five ex-
ministers being among those arrested. Ene-
mies of the French republic, seeking for a
scandal, that would imperil the government,
forced the prosecution of the directors Their
attacks were so vigorously made that the
government was obliged. In selt-defenae, to
have judicial proceedings taken against De
Lesseps, his son Charles, and two oo-workers,
Fontane and Co-ttu.

Charles de Lesseps, m older to protect
his aged father, tried to divert the storm
upon his own head. He managed to draw
down upon himself all the 'burden of the con-
demnation pronounced. One of the conse-
quences of the prosecutions, of which he was
the object, was to oblige htm to spend three
years, from 189j to 18S9, in England.

The French had spent In all about $260 -
000,000 and sacrificed about 2 000 French
lives before they drew their fires from their
dredges, left their steam shovels in the jun-
PTle and turned the task over to the United
States. Out of the sum expended the eon-
tractors and others had re-aped a jlch rpward
at the expense of the poor people of France

De Lesseps was fiercely attacked on all
sides on account of the woeful exiliiblt that
came with the breaking of light into the
project. Tens of thousands of people who
had trusted in him were ruined De Lesseps
his son, Fontaine, Cottu and Eifel were
Indicted, in effect, for swindling and bribing-
legislators. De Lesseps was too feeble to be
dragged from his retreat at La Chesnaye and
every reference to the case was studioUsly
kept from him.

When he became suspicious because the
newspapers were not given to him to read
the family hit upon the plan of furnishing
him every day with papers just a year old
So he probably, never knew that he was ac-
cused of fraud, convicted in February 1892
His son Charles, wfao had a like sentence'
was released from prison after serving a
sentences of six months of his term, but the
count was not put in prison. France hesi-
tated about thus diminishing the luuter of
one of her most glorious names and found
an excuse in the infirmities of a man 88
yeara old.

The last three years of De Lesseps' life
.presented him a pitiable mental and physical
wreck, his faculties gradually failing until
the end came. He was confined to his room
for over a year before he died, his death
occurring on December 7, 1894. The famous
Panama canal conspiracy trial lasted from
January 7, 1892, to March 21 of the^ame year
and many others of the conspirators were
given sentences of from two to five years.

Courtellemont's Story.

Here is the story of a boy hero told In
a recent French journal. In 1876 there lived
in the wheat country of Algeria, a family
of French colonists. The father, fomerly an
officer in the French army, and the mother
both fell sick and were taken to a hospital.
The son, Gervias. a boy thirteen years old,
remained alone. The culture of the field was
stopped and the creditors sent the sheriff
and his clerks to take possession. Little
Gercias did not protest until they began to
move the household effects. He then claim-
ed a gun and also a horse -which he said be-
longed to him. The sheriff, shrugging his
shoulders, said:

"You are a minor, you can prove no
rights to this property " ,

The boy took the gun. faced the sheriff
md said: "If you don't let me have my
*orse I shall fire!"

The sheriff said to his clerks. "Enter
only four horses In place of fi-ve."

The boy sold the horse to an Arab for
»00 francs. With this money he bought at
the public sale which followed some furni-
ture, a trunk filled with cherished' family
papers belonging to his mother and an old
barometer of the time of Louis XTV for
which he paid 150 francs.

He sent this barometer to an exception-
ally honest antiquary at Paris, who remitted
to him 7,000 francs therefor. This amount
he used to obtain for his father and mother
medical treatment which brought about their
entire recovery, and they began life anew
at Algiers.

This history is vouched for as absolutely ]
true. Little Gervias is toda.~ nnown as Mon-
sieur Courtellfment. He '<as been the first
European openly to enter pieces, th" Moham-
medan holy c-ity, where he went accompanied 1
>y his wife. His services as an explorer have !

been recognized. Recently he was rewarded i
•with the rosett* of the Legion of Honor. !

AStoryofthe Moment
By WALT MASON,

Tbe FaaBoaa Pr<w« Poet.

THE BUTTINSKIS.

"I heard a terrible uproar over at your
place this morning-," remarked the profes-
sor. "Did the house fall down, or was there
an earthquake?"

"Neither one," replied the low-browed
man. "An alecfcy neighbor got whit was

*coming to him,'and that was all. Ever since
Bindershoot moved into the house next door
I've been expecting- trouble in one form or
another, for he's a scion of the proud house
of Buttinski, and Is always going around
making himself too numerous and extempo-
raneous. No matter what he sees you doing,
he begins to tell you that you are doing" it
wrong-, and he's perfectly willing to point
out tho right way. A man of that sort ia
bound to get into trouble early and often.
And the sad thins about it is that such a
man never profits from experience. No sooner
does he get his nose reset and the dark
blue coloring bleached from, around his eyes,
than he goes hunting fresh adversity.

"It isn't more than a week since Binder-
shoot came over to our place looking for
somebody to admonish and instruct. It hap-
pened that Aunt Julia v. a^ out in the yard
splitting up same kindling. I usually do that
chore myself, but I was away that day. The
ax we use for the purpose was brought up
in the family and is perfectly gentle and
tractable with people who understand it, but
a stranger who tries to use it has to be cross-
eyed, or he is going" to hurt himself. The
handle is twisted almost as bad as a cork-
screw. Bindershoot watched Aunt Julia a
few minutes and then he said he was willing
to admit that women excelled in many things,
but when It came to splitting kindling they
were worse than Useless. As a matter of
fact, he said, very few men could do it the
•way it should be done. He had studied split-
tins' kindling in Rome, and had taken a post-
graduate course at Munich, and he claimed to
Ke the king bee In that line of art.

"He took the ajc from Aunt Julia and in-
vited her to watch and see how the old
masters used to split kindling. Then he stood
a piece of board on end, against a log, and
braced it there with his foot, and let drive
with the as. Aunt Julia told me after-
wards that she never saw a man make such
a ridiculous fuss ae he did. He only1 spoiled
one of his toes, and he ripped around as
though he- had ruined a dozen. He hob-bled
home on one foot and wore his other foot
in a valise for several days, and everybody
in the neighborhood seemed delighted, for he
has been pestering the whole community.

"This morning he came over just when I
was milking our roan cow. He watched me
a while and then said H was simply pitiful
the way I milked. I put In three times the
necessary nervous force and exhausted both
myself and the cow. He made a special study
of milking in the University of Edinburgh,
be said, and he was perfectly willing1 to show
me the scientific way.

"I rose from the milking stool as one man,
and told him to so ahead and give a demon-
stration. Of course I knew there would" be
trouble, and had it been anybody else I'd
have given him a warning, but that man
needs a lesson about once a week, or he
would be too widespread for anything. Our
roan cow is perfectly gentle with people she
knows, but she has nO use for strangers
who are too familiar, and she voices her
indignation with her feet. Considering that
she has never been properly trained, she is
the best amateur kicker I know of She has
both speed and endurance, and can land a
haymaker with either foot. I'\e always calL-
ed her the roan hope, and if I had any money
I'd be willing to back her against Carl Mor-
ris.

"Well, Bindershoot sat down and got
busy, and he had just turned his head around
to call my attention to his easy and graceful
wav of doing the trick, when the roan cut
loose. She did wonderful execution. The
bucket j lpw 111 one direction, the stool in
another, and Bmdershoot m another, and
then she kirAed down most of the stable,
just because she had her hand in That was
the uproar you were speaking of, professor.
I helped Bindershoot home, and sent for two
doctors and a trained nurse, and I suppose
he'll soon be able to come over and show us
how to grind coffee"

HERCULES.
By GEORGE PITCH

AutJbor of "At Good Old Slw««h"

Hercules lived in Greece before the cal-
endar was invented and heid all the strength
test records of his da.v

Hercules was born a poor bov, but his
father was Juniper, who ran the universe
at that time according to mythology, and
this gave the youngster a considerable pull.
He was extremely well rfeveloped for his
age, and while still in his cradle strangled
a couple of larg-e snakre which had been
sent to destroy him bv a jealoue goddess.

Hercules grew rapidly, and before he
could walk he was the strongest young man
in the neighborhood. He jiow became ex-
tremely handy, being a willing worker and
got several good .lobs ex terminating lions
before he could talk plainly. Later he was
carefully educated, but owing to the fact
that when out of temper he would careless-
ly break the back of hie instructor and
threw him a quarter of a mrie away, he was
not popular with the scholars.

When Hercules became a young man he
was very beautiful and wap greatly admir-
ed. He had little time for society, how-
ever, as the world in those days was full of
strange and terrible creatures correepond-
Ing to the Octopus, thp Tamniany Tiger, the
Paris Apaches, the immovable standpatters,
the man-eating- race horses, che Carrion dra-
matists and the uninvestigated city govern-
ment. Hercules was sent *u t to overcome
all these, and labored for many years amid
great peril, wrestling with wild bulls, chop-
ping nine-headed serpents, timing 500 horse-
power oxen by twisting their necks, reno-
vating the Augean stables, corresponding- to
the New York city government and clean-
ing up the world generally. When he had
finished early" Greece was a desirable place
of residence, which so instated the gang:
that they sent him a poisoned garment
corresponding to a framed up scandal of these
days, and he expired in great agony.

Hercules became a god after he died
and loafed around Olympus in great com-
fort and luxury. He deserved his rest after

He KOt several job* exterminating 116na foe-
Core he conld t*lK plainly,

performing his twelve great tasks, but it is
lucky for Herlc. that he Isn't hanging- around
today looking If,- work. Someone might
challenge him to dri\ e the. elephant and the
moose in double iiarnva-> and the land would
be strewn with the> fragments of an ex-
strong "man, before he had *een on the job
t*n minutes.

Efficient Housekeeping
By HENRIETTA O. GRADE!..

Doauatlo Sdemev Lecturer.

FOR MOCHA LOVERS.
itany custards, pudding's and ices are de-

lightful when flavored with coffee and you
may be sure that any person who enjoys the

beverage will approve
'of the flavor in desserts

To secure the coffee
for this purpose grind
three tablespoons of a
heavy, strong cbffee
Place it in a covered pan
and add a cup and a
half of boiling: water
cover and simmer ten
minutes. Strain and it,
is ready for use.

The following: recipes
will give the propor-
tion of coffee to use and
should suggest other
ways of utilizing the
f la\ or.

Blend a half a cup of
butter with two-thirds
of a- cup of ligrht brow n
sugar, add the meat.s
f-rom a dozen American
walnuts, these should he
chopped fine. Beat th<>

svlMif.s ajjd Lhe >olks of three eg-gs separate-
Jv and then mix them tog-ether, with a half .»
eup of the coffee liquor. Add to the Gutter
and sug-ai. beat briskly and sift m three
cups of flour containing- three teaspoons of
baking powder. Bake in a shallow loaf pan
"When cold, frost with the following caramel
melt a tablespoon of butter with a half ,<.
cup of coffee and two cups of powdei e<i
sugar. Simmer until it reaches the thread
degree. stop for one moment and spread
over thfc loaf.

Cafe Custard t'ook in a double boiler,
stirring constantly until light. Add a hair
a cup of coffee, a half a cup of sugar, a tm\
pinch of salt and a teaspoon of vanilla

Cook in a double boiler, stirring- constant-
1> until the eggs are set. Whip with a
d<ner heater until cool and add a cup of
cream vi hipped h t i f f Small cakes may be
served with this

Coffee Jellv Add two cups of the stroner
coffee liquid to four tablespoons of gela-
tine dissolved in a cup of water. Sweeten
to taste. Pour this into sherbet or cham-
pagne glasses, but fill them only half full
Stand in a cool place to harden and heap
whipped, sweetened ciearn on top of each
when' serving.

Coffee-Orange Ice- One quart of heavy
coffee, two cups of sugar. Boil together ten
minMtes Cool and set on ice, or shave J i
fine and put a little in each glass with a
tablespoon of orange juice and a little w h i p -
ped cream If convenient the coffee and
sugar mav be frozen in ice. The orange j u n - < -
is made by sqeezing the }ulce Into a bo\\ l
containfng sugar and letting it stand sevotal
*-~Mrs.

Coffee Custard Pie: Make a rich custard
thickemnfr it with cornstarch and egprs 01
with egprs alone, but reserve the w hit*1"
Flavor with a cup of strong- coffee. BaK<
the pastry shell and add the filling. R . ' t u in
to the oven until slightly browned r:. ai
the whites of the eggs stiff and sweet m
with powdered sugar. Heap this m o r m o n -
on the pie and color it In a medium hot o ^ o n

A ero plane Safety in Water
Flights.

(From "Yachting in the Air," bv AumiM u«=
Potst in tliA American Review of Review*
for January )
The aeroplane made its first f l i gh t s m e i

water left it as soon as it began to feol S H I P
of its wings and now returns to it a an in
It was over the Potomac that L.anglr>\ f io \ i
both his models and his man-carrying ma -
chine; the Aerial Kxperiment association
with Dr. AJexander Graham B*>1? at itf Inviri
and Glenn Curtiss d l reotms '-aj ned on it*;
first trials w ith the Red Wing o\ er t h e
frozen nateis of Tjake Keuka , William 'Ki fv B
began over an Austr ian l ak f* and Blfr iot
and before him Delagrangn and Archdeacon
flew their gliders over the Seine And now
over the waters of the world, from its bir th-
place Jn San Diego harbor to the Meditc- -
ranean, our awn inland lakes, and the hai
bors of India and Japan, appears the flynijr
boat, the latest and most remarkable d^ \e l
opment of aviation.

Aviation lias gone back to the watei Tut
the same reason that made it start thei **
to reduce to a min imum the element of dan
ger. The aeroplane was ne\er meant to k i f i
people; it -was the product of *»xtremel\
clear-headed men who went up in their o w n
machines with every intention of l iving M.V
long as possible. An inventor has the be^t
of reasons for refusing- to die. especially if
he be occupied with an invention that h<-
sees is AS vet only a bundle of undeveloped
possibilities. But before those possibilities
had been more than indicated, a race of dare
devils had sprung up to press them to t he i r
limits The daiedevils are dead, most of
them; a few, seeing the fatal moment fa--t
approaching, drew out in time artJS retired
at all e\ents, that period of aviation is ove -
for good

The aeroplane is once more In the hanri-s
of the inventor, safest and sanest of f l i e t - *
who Is tr\ing the world over to tu rn out A.
machine for the true sportsman, one -w, ho1-'
risks are no more than those anyone mu^ t
take to know the supreme joy of "living
dangerously." We wiJJL have sensations ]
feats, but for a nobler purpose. Blenot said
recently that it -was his ambition to produce
a vehicle that the father of the family might-
use for a h-oliday excSursion—presurnablv
with the family on board. So he sends M
Fegoud into the air to demonstrate by a
series of startling tests just how much th»»
present construction of the machine will
stand. In effect, M. Pegoud flies upside down
that the future father of a family may keep
rigrht side up

But from the moment when Glenn CurtlPB
produced a machine .that flew from and
alighted on the surface of thr water, fhe
element of danger withdrew from the fore-
ground of thf aviation problem. A. rough
"landing" that would mean wreckage and
personal injury should it happen over land,
makes only a splash on the water, and even
a fall that might be fatal from a lano* ma-
chine becomes a ducking, uncomfortable, but
scarcely dangerous. The hydro-aeroplane,
with its various floating devices, ended the
reign of terror in aeronautics; the fly ins-
boat, the highest development of the hydro-
aeroplane, begins a nerw era of manly en-
deavor.

Th* Torment of Cold.
(Sidney Lanier.)

I thank Heaven that I know what It In
to be cold: to be cold from the crown of
the head to the sole of the foot, to be cold
from the cuticle In to the beart, and from the
heart to the soul; I thank Heaven for It, be-
cause, knowing this, I have a new revelation
of the possibility of suffering, and I am able
to find a paradise in a common wood fire.

Knowing this, I declare to you there is
not a more pathetic sight in the world than
a poor man who is thoroughly cold from
week to Week It is the refinement of tor-
ture.

It doeh not gnaw like hunger, T\hicb pre-
sently becomes a sort of insanity and re-
lieves itself, it is a dead, unblest, icy tor-
ment. I used to see men in the army whOfae
silent endurance of cold brought more tears
to my eyes- than all the hunger and •& JU»e
wounds. „__,. *

'•SFAFER
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COBB IS MENTIONED
FOR GOVERNOR'S RACE

Edmondson Will Not Oppose!
Congressman Walker in the

Race in the Eleventh.

Athens, Ga., March 2. — (Special.)—
From several sections of the state tile
suggestion has come to put Judse An-
drew J. Oobb, of Athens, former jus-
tice of the supreme court. Into the
next race for governor of Georgia,
should Governor Slaton decline to r«3

aSKlrVs pointed out that in the event
of the candidacy of Judge Cobb. with
ability and integrity recognized uni-
versally, there wiuld be most UKel?
no recurrence of the old factional

Complex Political Situation
Topi$ of the Hour at Capitol

o t of Race.

Quitman. Ga., March 2.— (Special.)—
Representative Grover Bdmondson an-
nounced today that he wooild not be
a t-andidate for congress from the elev-
enth congressional district this year.
In declining to oppose Congressman
Walker, he said that he preferred
serving out his term in the legislature
that he might continue to flght lor
cheaper school books for Georgia chil-
dren than to enter the congressional
flg-ht. which would require his resig-
nation as a member of the general as-
sembly. Colonel Kdmondson would not
fatate what candidate for ' congress
would have hifa bupport.

Primary In Cowreta .......
Meivnan, Ga , March 2. — (Special.) —

The county democratic executive com-
mittee met today and fixed Saturday,
May 2. as the date for holding a pri-
mary election for county officers. James
-E. Bro-sv n was elected chairman for
the ensuing two years, and E. "W. Hay-
nie, secretary.

Candidates thus tar announced for
the various offices are as follows. Sher-
iff, J. D. Brewster (Incumbent), and
J. A. Stephens, clerk. Lynch Turner (in-
cumbent), and C. J. Owens: tax col-
lector. B. J. "Fry (incumbent) and "W.
S Hubbard. tax receiver, T. J. "Wilkin-
son (incumbent). C. H. Newton, E. P.
Flovd and Paul Smith: treasurer, J. A.
Williams, J. M Stallings, J. W. M.
Turner, J. T. Holmes. J. S. Moore, cor-
oner, J. C. Cook (incumbent), surveyor,
A. H. Arnold (incumbent); county com-
missioner (two to elect), J. B. Sims, H.
Tj. Camp, George L. "Warren and J. C.
Sewell.

NEGLIGENCE LAID
TO WAY CROSS COPS

IN DIXON KILLING

"Waycross, Ga. March 2.—(Special.)
Because of reports which have reached
him regarding the conduct of police in
the affair that later resulted in the
killing of Denny Dixon, of Patterson.
Mayor S. T. Beaton tonight indicated
that he would request a thorough, in-
vestigation. Alderman .Fred Brewer is
chairman of the council committee that
Till eondui t the probe if it is decided
o do a.s the mayor thinks necessary.

It is und^ritood that there is much
dissatisfaction over the way the police
handled the three men after their ar-
i iva l in Wa.\ cross from Offerman. Ac-
cording to one member of the police
department, it was suggested that
Powell, Dixon and Steedley be arrested
a short time before the tragedy.

Mose Steedley has asked for an im-
mediate hearing and if Solicitor Dick-
erson can get here Thursday the trial
may be held that day.

S. G. ANDERSON KILLED
BY TRAIN AT WAYCROSS

Wa> cross. Ga., March 2.—(Special.)
Strut k by a snitch stand as he was
climbing on a box car in the Atlantic
<Joast Line yards lat« today, S G. An-
derson, an extra seal clerk, was knock-
ed under a moving tram a nd received
injuries from which he died before
i eachmg- the hospital.

He had been employed here three
months. He was 20 years old and is
survived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. M, Anderson, of Stockton; three sis-
ters. Mrs. J. N. Jackson, of Milltown;
Mrs. E. L. Dampier and Miss Edna An-
derson, of Stockton, and three broth-
era, C W.. of Wavcross, J. F., of Yonk-
ers. Ga,, and L. M. Anderson, of Stock-
ton. The remains v, ill be taken to
Stockton tomorrow for burial.

DORMITORY DESTROYED
BY EARLY MORNING FIRE
Ljocu&t Grove, Ga., March 3.— (Spe-

«. ial.)—The wooden, dormitorj known
as the Hovs* home was burned ' this
morning at 3 o'clock. No one was in-
jured. There v, ill be no interruption
of school work, as Locust Grove insti-
tute still has ample dormitory accom-
modations for all pupils.

The loss is partially covered by in-
surance. Plans arts already on foot for
a new brick building.

AID TO GEN. FORREST
DROPS DEAD IN ROME

Home. Ga... .March J —(Special ) —
Allan Jom'f.. a cotton buyer, a confed-
erate veteran, ^ho was an aid to CJen-
eral Forreyt dur ing the war, dropped
dead on Bioad street while entering a
drug: btore at 5 30 o'flork this after-
noon He -was 64 years of age and is
survived by a wife and five daughters.
Death was due to acute indigestion.

.Attend the Closing-Out
Sale of Our Art

Department
Everything in our China,

Glass and Art Department,
excepting Minton China and
two or three patterns of
glass tableware, has been re-
duced 50 per cent or more.

The fine table glassware
on sale at half-price is espe-
cially attractive.

We still have left a few-
figures in bronze and marble.

You can find a good assort-
ment of useful and orna-
mental articles in Brass, Tep-
litz, Royal Vienna, Carved
Ivory, Vases, Stands, etc., in
glass, china and pottery.

Call and see what we are
offering at prices ranging
from 10 cents upward.

Write or call for 160-page
illustrated catalogue, and also
ask for booklet, "Facts About
Diamonds."

MAIER &BERKELE, inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

,31-33 Whitehall St.
' Established1 1867

Feidetites Are Bitter at
Hardwick, and Hardwick-
ians Are Mighty "Sore"

at Felder.

By John Coniffan, Jr.
-Washington, March 2.—(Special.)—

The Georgia, contingent in Washington
is eagerly wutching Governor Slaton's
next move in the matter of the sena-
torial contest. The political situation
at home is the chief topic of conver-
sation among the large Georgia col-
ony here, Tx>th in congress and, out
of it.

It has already developed that both.
Hardwick and Felder have their re-
spective followines in the ambition of
each to succeed Senator Bacon in the
United States senate.

Very naturally the eagerness with
which both entered the race as soon
as the appointment of West, from
south Georgia, wa« made, lent color
to fihe current belief that each knew
the other was considering the matter,
and there was a run to "set there"
first.

Now friends of both the retiring1 con-
gressman an-d the retiring state attor-
ney general make no concealment of
the fa<;t that each thinks the other
acted very badly In being so precipi-
tate.

and Currency BUI.
Already the F«lderites are circulat-

ing the charge that Hardwick got out
of the race for congress because he
was no longer congenial with the ad-
ministration on account of hie atti-
tude on federal currency legislation,
•when, as it will be remembered, he
bitterly opposed the measure that was
enacted and which was strongly ad-
vocated by the president. The Fel-
derltes say that the president made
an earnest appeal to Congressman
Hardwlck to support this measure, but
that for some reason or other Hard-
wick was obdurate, fighting the bill to
the last, and predicting- on the floor
of the house all sorts of bad happen-
ings if the measure passed. He fought
Che measure to the last, stating tha.t
while it might mean plenty of money
and more prosperity for a few years,
that in the long run It would simply
result in <un controllable currency in-
flation.

It is known that the administration
did not relish the attitude of Mr. Hard-
wick in this matter and the relations
between the two have not been any
too cordial since then.

It is quite currently talked here tHat
Attorney General Felder took advan-
tage or Congressman Hardwioks' atti-
tude in this matter to enter the senate
race himself.

Hardwick swears he is in the iace
to the finish and that he will not let
Felder push him off the track. Felder,
on the other hand, has emphasized the
fact that he will under no conditions
retire in Hardwick's favor—so there it
is.

Watching; the Governor.

In the meantime, everybody is won-
dering what Governor Slaton wall do,
all recognizing the fact that he holds
the key to the situation and that the
speed of the entire political machinery
of Georgia this year will be set by the
pace fixed by the governor.

In other words, if the governor rune
for the senate that will open up a warm
fight for the governorship and his can-
didacy for the senate would be fraught
with all sorts of possibilities. If he
should run against Senator Smith, aa
some of the congressmen have advised
him to do, that would leave the south
Georgia fig-ht on between Hardwi-ck
and Felder on the one side and some
south Georgia candidate on the other.
Just who such a candidate may be
would depend first upon the attitude
of Senator "West and that of the people
of south Georgia generally. if that
part of the state should unite upon
West and make him their candidate
it is generally conceded that nel ther
Hardwicfc nor Felder would have any
showing.

On the other hand, however, if West
is not a candidate for election there
would be a tremendous demand to have
Governor Slaton offer for the place
on the ground that there is far more
reason for him to become the cham-
pion of south Georgia than for either
Hardwick or Felder, as he has shown
his sympathy with south Georgia's
claims in a practical manner 'by nam-
ing a real south Georgia man to the
senate, while both Felder and Hard-
wick immediately announced their re-
spective candidacies against the south
Geocgia man just as soon as he had
been appointed. In addition, if Slaton
became senator that would make a
south' Georgia man governor.

And so the war goes merrily on, with
everybody here in Washington talking
about it and everybody wondering
what the governor is gom? to <io.

INCOME TAX RETURNS
KEEP BLALOCK BUSY
ON THE CLOSING DAY

On Monday, the last day for filing
With the collector of internal revenue
income tax returns. Internal Revenue
Collector A. O. Blalock's force was as
busy with returns coming into his of-
fice through, mail as with the citizen
who called personally to fill out his
blanks and sign them. "

While the collector's mail -was heavy
it is not known how much of it came
from his personal deputies stationed in
Augusta. Savannah and other points.

Several days ago Collector B la lock
made it plain to all inquiries that he
had been instructed by the commission- \
er at Washington not to grive out any I
information whatever as to number of
citizens making returns or the amount '
anyone had returned and Monday he
emphasized that declaration

Failure to make returns subjects the
delinquent not only to a 50 per cent ad-
ditional tax, but to a specific penaltv
in the shape of a fine for the delin-
quency.

Fourteenth Peace Treaty.
\\ ashington, March 2.—Secreta-ry

Bryan and Minister Velazquez, from
Parag-uay, today signed th© fourt«euUi
of Mr. Bryan's peace treaties.

Governor Slaton Says He
Favors Peace, But Only

on a Real Peace
Basis.

Governor Slaton Is as silent as the
iSphinx in reference to the senatorial
situation.

It Is absolutely impossible to get at
his line ot bis thought by conversation
with him.

Reporters from practically every
daily newspaper in the state have talk-
ed with him during the past few days,
asking "whether or not he would run
for the senate, and, if 90. whether for
Bacon's unexpired term or against Sen-
ator Szfffth.

"Mum's the word" with the gov-
ernor.

He does not seem to be in the
slightest degree perturbed by the fact
that all the politicians in Georgia are
waiting for him to move so that they
may take the next step.

As the matter now stands, every-
thing has come to a halt, and it ap-
pears that there will be no Change in
the situation until the governor takes
another twist at the wheel.

The Governor's Garden*
A Constitution reporter saw him yes-

terday, asking if he had any state-
ment to make.

"Aibout -what?" said the governor.
"About poUtics," said the reporter.
"No," said the governor, "I really

have been so busily engaged during
the past several days with, the affairs
of my office that I have been able to
thinfc of but few outside matters,"

"And what are they?" said the re-
porter.

"Miy spring planting," said the gov-
ernor. "You see I have a very fine
garden spot out at my place at Bucfk-
head and I take lots of'interest in
raising my own vegetaibles. This lust
oold snap has reailv been worrying
me, for I planted some early vegeta-
bles, two or three weeks ago and I
am afraid they are gone."

"What did you plant, governor?"
"Potatoes, onions and green peas,

mainly. By the way," continued the
governor, "what is there in this talk
about western seed Irish potatoes not
(producing as good, results here in,
Georgia as eastern potatoes?

"That's the tradition," said the re-
porter. "Which did you plant?"

"The eastern potatoes on the advice
of Jim Price, who, as you know, is a
potato expert. I have my doubts about
this theory, however."

"What about the senate?" said the
reporter.

"Excuse me,' said the governor.
"There is plenty of time to think about
that. The primary will not take place
until next August."

"Are you going to offer for the sen-
ate?"

"I do not know."
"If you do, will you run for the

Bacon vacancy or against Senator
Smith?"

"I have not given the matter a min-
ute's thought."

"What do you think you will clo?"
"I don't know. There is no use in

worrying about the matter so far in
advance. The only thing I have to say
is that if there is any political dis-
turbance in Georgia this year, it can-
not be said that anything- I have done
up to this time has contributed to it
I naturally love peace, but you know
there are all sorts of peace and all
sorts of ways of bringing it about
Now, if we could have real peace on a
real peace basis, I would be very triad
to see it."

And with that the governor returned
to kitchen-garden operations, ending

"Do you really think Jim prjce
knows as much about Irish potatoesas he says he does?" y^iacoes

L. & N. WILL REDUCE
FARES IN KENTUCKY

Louisville, Ky., March 2.—The Louis
ville and Nashville Railroad comoanv
has announced its intention to volun-
tarily reduce passenger fares in Ken-
tucky to 2J4 cents per mile before May
1. This action is taken, it is announced
m order to equalize rates in Kentucky

rn^sravo!un?a£abama and •*»».««£

ON TRIAL FOR MURDER,
HE WAS SHOT TO DEATH

Wesley Simon Killed by Chief
Witness Against Him Dur-

ing Court Recess.

St. Louis, Mo., March 2.—'Wesley
(Red) Simon, on trial here on a charge
of murdering Emmett Carroll in a
gang feud nearly a year ago, today
was shot and billed in a nearby saloon,
during a recess of the court in which
he was being tried. Shortly after the
killing Henry Zang, principal witness
for the prosecution, surrendered, at
the central police station, saying he
had some trouble with Simon.

Guarded by Police.
The sheriff, who had feared an attack

would be made on Simon, had detailed
four special policemen to guard him in
the courthouse. "When the shooting oc-
curred they were standing on a street
corner two blocks away.

Zang says that Simon, after^ making
a menacing gesture and threat, moved
his hand towards his hip pocket. "When
Simon's body was examined, no re-
volver "was found and his hip pockets
were tuttoned.

The killing of Carroll, for which
Simon was placed on trial today, oc-
curred in a saloon last March. After
the murder, Carroll's body was placed
in an automobile and left near the home
of Mrs. Mary Hagerty, whose daughter
discovered the body. Simon, who was
arrested, admitted that he shot Carroll,
but pleaded self-defense.

Threats Arc Alleged.
Zang, who is a bartender, was ex-

pected by the prosecution to testify
that Simon borrowed a revolver from
him two hours before the shooting-. To
the police tonight Zang said Simon
came into the Mooney saloon twice
while he was drinking- and told some-
body "that fellow will never live to
testify against me."

John Gross, who was in the saloon
when the "shooting occurred. Bald that
he and Zang .had been there about 20
minutes when Simon entered and in-
vited everybody to have a drink. "While
the drinks were being- served. GrpsL
said, Zang and Simon stepped behind
the partition that separated the bar
from the cigar counter, and the shoot-
ing followed.

BAPTIST AUDITORIUM
WRECKED BY STORM

Asheville, N. C., March 2.-—Toe big
auditorium df the Southern Baptist as-
sembly at Ridgre Crest near here was
blown to pieces by the high -winds
last night and today. The building
was a huge, open structure, and the
•wind, catching under the roof, shook
it to pieces. In falling, the roof push-
ed in the front of the new church re-
cently finished. The damage is con-
siderable, as both auditorium and
church will have to be rebuilt at once
to accommodate the thousands of Bap-
tists that come to Ridge Cres^ each
year.

TURNERS TO CELEBRATE
ANNIVERSARY TONIGHT

The Atlanta Turn Verem society,
the oldest hoc-ial organization in the
city, will observe its forty- first an-
niversary at its home on South Pryor
street tonight with a Dutch supper and
a grand 'ball.

The parlors, reception rooms and the
large auditorium have been attractively
decorated, while the "Wedemeyer band
and orchestra have been retained for
the evening-.

Governor Slaton will b» the speaker
of the evening and will be introduced
by President Wedemeyer, acting as
master of ceremonies. Ma> or "Wood-
ward, Solicitor General Dorsey, Repre-
sentative John Y. Smith, Albert
Ho well* Jr., and Frank Radenslaben
will be among other speakers lor the
evening-.

The singers* section of the Turners,
one of the best choruses in Atlanta,
will foe on the program, white there
will be a number of solos.

THREE COUNTIES OPEN
FIGHT ON HOOKWORM

The counties of Hart, Elbert and
Sumter have made appropriations of
about $160 each to wage a fight against
the hookworm i'n those communities,
and have asked the state board of
health to send hookworm specialists to
direct the campaign. The specialists
have been Bent. The county appropri-
ations cover the cost of campaign ad-
vertising and medicine used, which
items are not included in the state ap-
propriation.

The campaign in these counties will
last three weeks. The specialists will
select five points in each county at
which they will treat all patients free
of charge, and will conduct lectures at
every school in the three counties point-
ing the way to better sanitary condi-
tions, especially in the rural districts.

Mrs. Emma E. Bell Is Dead
After a Long, Useful Life

F. Denton. Miller IHsmukes, J. Lee
Edwards, Strother C. Flamming, Lauren
Foreman. Myron E. Freeman, Thoma s
S. Felder, "W. I*. Franklin, Jr.. Kudolpli
Geissler, James J. Goodrum, Jr., Walter
F\ Gutbrie, Elex Geissler. T>r. J, A.
Gentry, J. I. Gulce, W. H. Halsey. H
Lee Harvey, Eugene V. Haynes, Thomas
B. Higdon, J. C. HasOcell. Peter HiU,
Travis Huff. Or. C- C. Howard. Julius T
Jennings, Henry B. Kennedy, "U". TV.
Kingston, Thomas J. Lyon, T. ,N. Lac-v ,
Henry Lyon, Major L. L. McCleskey. L.
Dugas McCleskey, J. L. McLendon,
Thomas C. Marshall. H. Peter Mile=,
Dr. R. L, Palmer, r>r. W, E. Person, Dr
J. V. Pierson, Paul Fmkerton, Robert
Quin, C. F. Roddey, Maxwell Rahner,
Gabriel R, Solomon, William B. Stovall,
Daniel F. Turnbull. L, J. Wing- and W.
B. Wallace.

"CASCAES" RELIEVE

Move Acids, Cases and Clog-
ged Waste From Liver

and Bowels.

Get a 10-cent box now.
That awful sourness, belching- ofacul

and foul gases, that pain in the pit of tnc
stomach, the heartburn, ner\ousnebs.
nausea, bloatinpr after eating, dizziness
and sick headache, moans a disordered
.stomach, which cannot be regulated
unt i l > uu remove the ca.uso. f t isn L
\oiir stumach's fault. Your stomacfi
is as good as am .

i Trv Cascarets. thev immediate t"
I cleans*1 the -stomach. remo\e the soui

undigested and fermenting food and
foul graset,: take the excess bile f rom
the liver and carrv ofi the constupato.l
waste matter and poibon from the
bowels. Then vour btomach trouble
is ended. A Taacaret tonicht ivir
straighten j ou out by morning?— a 1 Or
cent box from any drug store -Ml
keep your stomach sweet; liver and
bowels regular for months. I>on t
forget the children—their little insider
need a good, gentle cleansing, too

I It's an Intelligent Man |
1 That Owns His Home I

MRS. EM1MA BELL*.

Mrs. Emma E. Bell, beloved of thou-
sands in Atlanta and throughout the
south, died at 2.35 o'clock this morn-

For some Uays her life Iiad been
despaired of. Monday she began to
sink rapidly and the end was only a
question of hours.

The serious illness of Mre. Bell had
been known for some eight weeks,
during" which time not a day has pass-
ed' that hundreds of inquiries aa to
her condition have not cdme in person
or by mail.

No woman in Atlanta, or the whole
south, perhaps—certainly none in pri-
vate life—was better known than Mrs,
Emma Bell; certainly none was more
genuinely lo\ed.

H^stenw at Wonderful House.
Since 1874 Mrs. Bell had been the

gracious hostess of thu Bell house, an
institution so well known that it seems
unnecessary to tell about it. But At-
lanta is growing rapidly. New people
are constantly making it their ho»^e.
And, it may be, there are some few
who know not of the Bell house. It
the most wonderful
in the country. It
house w'ithout a kick or a complaint—
a haven for bachelors, who waxed con-
tented and happy as the years slipped
by and found them no nearer the mar-
ried state than when they became
members of the Bell hou^e coloiiv.

The Bell house has made the life of
the bachelor worth IK ing, something:
to cling to and not be carelessly cast
aside. It has been the gentle and per-
suasive deterrent of many a young
man who would a woing go: for who
would not prefer the conversation of
the gracious white-haired lady to the
chatter of the most charming- debu-
tante; who would not prefer her de-
licious meals to the must formal feasts
planned to lure the unwary into .paths
untrod? B"ew—very few.

Thus it is that once a Bell house boy,
always one. Those few who have
married have come back whenever
their wives were out of town for the

boarding house
is a boarding-

Best Tbroa'
You cannot buy a more ef-
fective or reliable remedy
for coughs, hoarseness and
sore throat,
Ncr opiates or Injurious druffR.
25c. OOcandSl.OU. Sample Free.

Jolul 1. Brown & Son. Boston.

Fulton National Bank
ATLANTA, GEORGIA

Capital . . . . . $500,000.00
Surplus $130,000.00

DEPOSITS
February 26, 1910 $400,480.72
February 26, 1911 $$56,286.10
February 26, 1912 $1,068,373.25
February 2 6 , 1913 . . . . . . $1,145,385.09
February 26, 1914 . . $1,895,532.09

Increase in One Year $750,000
Accounts of Individuals, Firms and Corporations Solicited

' ' C

Our Savings Department Pays Interest
Compounded Semi- Annually

WILLIAM J. BLALOCK, President
ARTHUR B. SIMMS. Vice-President HENRY B. KENNEDY, Cashier
BOLLING H. JONES, Vice-President RYBURN G. CLAY, Assistant Cashier

summe.- and you never Heard them
complain of being lonely or blue.

Bell house has harbored more
hav'e risen to prominence

-it'- similar place in the south
You will find men in all walks of life
who were once Bell house boys. The
annual barbecues brought together
hundreds who at one time or another
were members of the colony.

Some of the well-known AtLantans
who formerly took their meals at the
Bell house are Dr W. S. Elkin, Judge
Andy Calhoun, Preston Arkwrlght,
Percy Adams, John "W", Grant, Jtoby
Robinson, Harvey Johnson, Robert ll
Foreman, Thomas B. Paine and Tom
Irwin.

The B«^ll houge was first located on
"Walton street near Fairlie. For five
years it was in the old Leydon house
and for sixteen years on Pryor street,
where now stands the Marion hotel.
Of late years It has occupied the old
Ben Hill residence on Peachtree street
next to the Capital City club.

Mis. Emma E. Bell was Miss Emma.
Edwurds before her man i^ge to John
Bell. She was boi n in Vicksburg,
Miss., sixty-bix years a.j?o, and cazne
to Atlanta in the early seventies Her
only children are Mrs. Jack Cutler, of
Ma-con, aoid Richard Bell, of Detroit.

Bell Houne Colony.
Charles E. Currier, president of the

Atlanta. National bank, is the oldest of
the Bell House colony. He has been
a member for thirty-six years. Myron
E. Freeman is next oldest. He haa
spent twenty-seven years there

The active members a re Will Allen,
Stuart Boyd, William G. Brantlev. Jr
Charles W. Bell, John D BabbajrV. Jr
n I . Brooks. R, K. R u t l o t , K Tonmhs

Th< ih intcl- —
ught tu z;

Direct him to ha* •• ~
ert.un, nrst-haiid ZI

knowledge of hi*- —
h o m e s entue _
equipment. —

"When building —
- bath room, the =

home ownei — ;
should fig- s
ui e on in - —
s t a l l i n s «
t h e i- e. as «
the 'ii o s t S
S m p ortam =
K u a i <1 to —
f jj tn i 1 v —
health, tin —
most pf r - —
f e v t 1 y =

working most efncu-ntl> «-in- —
52fy and most durable closet ^
obtainable

= first-hand at our sho~ rooms. 5

| General Supply Co., |
— r»i Bant Alabama M.. —

finuiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiMiiuimiiiiiuiiiiiituuT

EISEMAN BROS., Inc.

Important
NOTICE!

Owing t o t h e
continued c o l d
w e a t h e r , we
a n n o u n c e re-
s u m p t i o n of
our mid w i n t er

Discount Sale!
Discount on-

Men's and Boys' SUITS
and OVERCOATS!

Special Discount Throughout All
Departments as Heretofore

Eiseman Bros., INC.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

The South's Largest Clothing Store *

iNEWSPAFERr

m
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Chicago and Myrtle Ehyn
Chicago iij notoriously se\ere in its

artistic attitude towards musicians and
the reason is interesting

When Chicago first began to assert
Itself as a. music-3* center European ar-
tists condescending: in their opinion of
all America, took special delight in
Denting their irti*-tic anobberj on

pork packing1 Chicago The big city
ETOprn into «i metropolis almost over
mgrht thev set down in then own minds
as an upstart too crude to appreciate
the refinement of tljeir art

Consequently while thev did not re
fuge to accept Chicago s shekels in door
receipts thej gave as little as they

could in return showing no gracious
ness and some of them disdaining1 not
only to gH e encores but even the ac-
knowledgment of a bo\\

Chicago retaliated by an uncompro
mieinglj critical attitude towards all
artists and now the greatest of them
most put their best foot forward and
show a smiling face to win Chicago

There is unusual significance there
fore in a concert success in Chicago
and EO the value IB apparent of the
verv cordial press notices about Myrtle
Elvyn the celebrated pianist who ap-
pears on Thursday night at the Atlanta
with the Philharmonic orchestra of the
Atlanta Musical association

Colonial Tea.
Mrv Jo in F Picnardb entertained

at t uolonlal tei Saturday afternoon
at hei Ii jino on r orrest a\ eni e in
•cuinplimcr t to "\frts "tt i l l i b W>< more-
laud J a. refent bride ^nd lor Mrs
George Conkllii of \u^uata who is
the S"uest of Mrs Knowles "i oung-
blood

Mrs. Richards "was assisted in enter
taming: bv Mrs "E L, Fulton Mrs
JlusselJ --to^ j.11 Mrs "^cnr^ ^Vood
Qlrs Thomas VKton Mrs Pletdier
Be-nnett Mrs Clifford "Near Mrs "Wai
tf r Cason Mi s Pati ick JH C alhoun
!Mr V\ T Ricbj-i Jt> M"rs> 1 homas
Jtpspc,^ "Vlr* Yiuni?-b] ad Mrs C t*
* la rf Mi s •\Tinni V rhol MifaS Char
Jottp ToiTfr amJ Ujs*> 1 ilitn D ilpv

Mr* Picharrtb or<* a handsome
;?ow r of black M<tt in \ itli dr upeTies
of bl-T.(,k l-i c and t^n-nmccl in fur

Mrs i^nK Iin v. OP* ^ IH 1 ha» meusc
•wt th cor-sasr* of srol 1 la f ind chiffon
an*i Mr*- We'-tmorcJanri s gotvn wo,*!
olrl i os^ harmeuso tMmme>d in fur
an<l so-l-d lace

"sfvcntv fivo giiest we^re entortainexJ

Parent-Teacher Meeting.
Thr Parfr t Tfacher club of I au

t-ti eel school T ill hold its i eeula,r
moT t iH rr c^f-insr todai. ifarch i at
o o lo K at the school

Professoi Slaton w ill address the
». lut) and a f 11 attendant is request
ed Ml members antl thob*1 Interested
ii t i e v,clfan~ >t the school ai e coi
diaily in-vited to atten-d

For Visitors.
Mi and ilrs A P f oles will entoa

•t ct 11 i few friend <t "Wcdnetdav crv en
5"^- tor A f i and Mis F L*. Farn^worth

"-

Matinee Party.
"Marguarite "Ward entertained

a t a box pai ty ^estei da> afternoon at
the* J or^ th in cornpUm*:'nt to "Miss
-A 1 na L.^sser of Birmmg^an who is
the pruest of Miss L-ouise Parker The
•partj included Hiss Lfcsie.i Hiss
rarkei Mit,^ iCaclge Home Miss L.ucy
"Ro»bert& and Miss trladj-a J>unson

Miss Moody's Box Party.
"\Iis-3 Marj Helen "VEoodj entertained

ar -t jox part> last night at the for
s>> th in compliment to Miss Ruth Stall
ingh and \Ii Preston Wither spoon,
•w hosp mat na.ge will take place to
moi i ov. evening

Aftei th* performance the party -was
entettfl-inpcl at suppei dtinns the cab
3.1 ft at thr Piedmont

Php- „i Cbts wfre M ss Stilllngs Mft"
TVitherspoon Miss Mat ion Croldsmith.
"\fisfe Helen t>ars 11 Mr and Mrs Foi
<?-,t -Vdair Ti Sir T vnn "Werner Mr
i""lirprir- "K no"wlpb \ri G-eorge btall
insn >l T i c k oii\UIe Fla and Mr
r>o/ier Lfd.~n ndes

From Mrs. Fitzpatrick.
The follow Jng; -statement comes from

"Mr*= / T t itZDitrlck president of
Of 01 gia, ^liibs

The i« solution mti oduced b^ Mrs
I K < JttK-v and pissed bv th^ 1 i t j
Fe Irr ition TV omc i ^ c-lubs of \tlanta
Mt th u muttv mt t rn etiTiEj i ocoii

mending to the city council <jf Atlanta
that a minority of women members be
placed on certain municipal boards
has ciea-ted much interest ovei the
state Men and ^vomen see the wisdom
of the adoption of such a measure

\Ve know that the best, safest, san
eet and most sanitary schoolhouses and
the best managed schools are the ones
-whtre women have a voi.ce In. their con
sti action a \oice in their supeivision
ind a \oict in their care

"We know that it is the women who
have done most towards establishing
11 b ran ca i n the to'w ne and in the
schools and that it is the women who
ha\ e w. 01 ked hardest for proper hos
pital ^.rrangeme its in oui towns and
foi out stck children in state institu
tions Therefore we- believe that worn,
en ca-r^fuliv selected because of their
qualifications to berve on these boards
^111 be ot untold value

Lecture on Ibsen.
Dr Jenkir L.oyd ToneG v. ill afirliess

the Atlanta center of the r»i ima league
this afternoon at 3 0 o rlock Cable
hall His subject will be Hennk Ib
s^n Mr John Dretv his been invited
to the meeting1

To Visitors.
Mr and Mrs. John D kittle enter

tamed at dinner last evening in honor
of Mr and Mrs Frederick Little of
New York the guest of Mr and Mrs

i L, H Jnman

Mrs. Martin to Entertain.
Mrs Macon Martin will entertain at

luncheon Thursday the guests to be the
members of her bridge club who are
Mrs Thomas B Pai n e Mrs L.O wry
Arnold Mrs Harvej Johnson, Mxs BW
C Hall jMrs Edwin Johnson Mrs John
Summerville Miss Nan DuBignon and
Mi&s "Willie Colhoun

For Mrs. Blaine.
Airs J D McCartj will entertain at

a luncheon tomoi ro\v at her home on
Piedmont avenue for Mrs T M Elaine
of Kashing China who with Mr
Blaine is the guest of Mr and Mrs
Arnold Broj leg during the Bible confer-
ence Mrs Blaine will be the gueet of
honor at a luncheon Friday to be given
by Mrs George Brine There v. ill be
twelve guests

For Mr. and Mrs. Powell.
Mr and Mrs George S Powell of

Asheville N C* have returned home
after spending several days in the city
and were delightfully entertained dui
ring their visit

Dr and Mra John Powell gave them
a beautiful dinner at the Georgian
Terrace followed by a box party at the
Forsyth theater to which twelve guests
were invited Several other parties
were also given in their honor

To Mr. and Mrs. Farnsworth
Mr and Mrs George M Brown will

rnterta-Jn at bridge this evening in
compliment to Mr and. Mrs E L
Farnsworth of Spokane "Wash who
are the g-uesta of Mr and Mrs Joseph
Moody

Mrs T -V Branch. TI. ill give a mat!
nee part> "Wednesday for Mr and Mrs
Farnsworth

BAUCH IS DEAD,
VILLAAD1TS

Rebel General Says Miss-
ing American Was Assas-
sinated by Personal Ene-
mies in Juarez.

Chihuahua March 2 —General Villa
toda> 'indicated his belief that Gustav
Bauch is dead when he sajd that
Bauch an American wag liberated at
Juarez and doubtless wag assassinated >
by some of his enemies Villa said
Hauch Iiad many enemies and added, j
"Of course I can t be held to bl^me for I
that t

\V»s Bauch Executed*
El Paso Texas March. 2 —General

"Villa s expressed belief that Gustav
Bauch who was arrested at Juarez as
a spy two weeks ago TV as the victim
of an assassin, occasioned no surprise
here The German-American a sister,
Mrs J M Patterson, and others In-
terested in the case have been re
signed to the conclusion that Bauch
•was slam at Juarez a week ago last
Friday They scout the personal
enem> theor\ howe\ er

Repeated assertions have been made
by certain Juai ez rebels talking in
cidentally to friends on this side of the
border that Bauch was executed and
the stories all agreed on the date of
the execution Tihich was the day that
General Villa departed for Chihuahua,

For a week official Juarez maintain
ed that Bauch was in Chihuahua, but
Chihuahua declared and informally
proved that Bauch was not there at
all

Mrs Patteison asserted that her
brother a locomotive engineer had no
enemies His statement before the al
leged court martial that he •« ent to
Juarez to get dmnk was accepted b>
Mrs Patterson as the truth

BREAKING POINT
ALMOST REACHED

Continued From Page One.

States should address him directly
about the welfare of bpanlsh subjects
*>u tins was int (ma ted bv Secreta* y
Bryan tocJa> but on that occasion
neverthelebs assurances were given
that all loreigneis would b protected
The Benton case is the first specific
icfu<sal to jegard the interests of the
American government In the case of
a subject of another countrv

Geneial Villa a acknowledgment of
General CAI i anza as his superior au
thorlty has cleared up all doubt here
as to who I* ^hief of the constitution
alist movement and has relieved the
Washington government of the neces
sitv of Considering that point Here
after afa General Can ari^a requests
international m itlers will be tiken up
\\ith him Me also will be called, to
account for all harm to foreigners

Incidentally O-eneral \ ilia s defer
ence to Can an^a as the head oi the
constitutionali&ts 'was contained m a
messag-e irom American Consul Letch
(r It cleared up «-ome ot tho points
111 th m> atery which for a time sur
rounded the halting, _>f the investigat
ing commission at f uarez j esterda^.
"While funclamentalK it -was Carran^a s
attitude w hich dcla> ed the departure
of the commissioner& it was explained
by officials here that the receipt of
instiuctions from the state department
to postpone their mission was coin
cident with the failure of the commis
sion to obtain a permit to board the
icgular passenger ti \m for Chihuahua
controlled by the rebels

Barred From Rfgnilnr Train
An an-, mei ts had been made ac

•cordin0 to officials here for the com
missiun to take a special train but it
•was found that thero was no rolling'
stock avail tble and the eoiTimjgsJOii
sought peimis&lon then to boiid the
regular train This was declined pend
ing- an exchange of messag- i v.ith
Creneral Villa at Chihuahua, and when
orders did come not to pei mit the
commission to take the regnilar tiain
instructions already had been i ecel\ ed

fro-n Washington postponing1 the expe-
dition

^ir Edward Grey s expected state-
ment to the house of commons is
awaited here with much interest, as it
is felt by manj he will show 3ust how
far Great Br*tatn e\pects reparation
for the Benton killing: at this time i
Tomorrow Sir Lionel Garden the j
British minister to Mexico will dis j
cuss Mexican affairs with President
^ ilson, bringing him the latest infor-
mation about tne Huerta. govern-roent1 and the situation in Mexico City .

j Just as President Wilson toad de-
! cided that the note which ECuerta had
addressed several dajs ago to all for

I eign governments was designed for
home and foreign consumption without j

1 presentation to the United States the
belated document was handed to Sec

, retarv Brj an by Charge \lgara, of
the Mexican embassv its text which

t has been published, sets forth that in
^iew of the Benton case the American
go\ernment ought to revoke the right
recentlv extended to the -constitution
aHsts to bu\ arms in the United States
It is not considered likelv that any
answer w ill be returned to the com
mumcation

Secretar> Bryan announced that Jie
•noulrl appear "W^Qnfesflay before the
house committee on foreign affairs j
He had intended doing so today ^~
tacit agreement hab been reached that
the re&olution of Representative Ainey
ier>ublican, calling for information on
Mexican affairs would not be pressed
until the secretary of state has had
an opportunity to talk, with the com
mittee Mr Ainey toda> issued a state-
ment attacking1 what he described as
the administration s policy of drift
Ingr into war and denouncing Villa
and Carranaa

URGENT APPEAL MADE
FOR TEXAS RANGERS

•\ustin Texas March 2 — ̂ .n urgent
appeal for Texas rangers at Lyford
and other points along the Mexican
border near Brow- nsville TV as received
toda-v bT Go-v ci 1101 O B Colquitt
Fifti residents of the J-<yford section
signed Jt The> alleged that Mexican
bandits cross the Rio Grande at night
steal cattle or commit other depreda-
tions and then letuin to the Mexican
side These bandits are said to oper-
ate in small squads Governor Colquitt
didnt sa\ whether he would send the
extra rangers but it was believed he
would complj

ACT/ON OF GEN. VILLA
UPHELD BY CARRANZA

isos'tiles Soiiora March 2 —General
Vemistiino Carranza supreme chief of
the constitutionalists today upJheld the
action of General Villa in halting the
commission investigating the death of
the British subject William S Benton

He took the stand that requests foi
inv informat ion regarding Benton s
death should come to him as directing
head of the i evolution through the dfp-
lomati agents of Great Britain This
had been explained as his stand in the
mattei in the last communication to the
state department at Washington which
had asked and been refused informa
tion about the Benton case

In a statement Issued bv Tsldro
Fabela acting secretarv of foieigii le
latioiis Ooneral Carranza a stand was
gi\en 13 follows

General Villa has received orders
f 10111 Mi Carranza not to deal in busi-
ness of an international character In
\ie%\ of tin*" ordei Geneial Villa sus
pended all negotiations with the Ameri
can ind English representatives and
suspended the pass lor the commission
to KO from Juarez to view the body ot
Uei ton

The Benton incident held all the at
tentiim of the constitutionalist com-
ma i der in chief during the day Kor
the first time he summoned the entire
rnemberi5hi$ of his provisional cabinet
to consider the matter

It «• AI understood that Carrans'a s
previous stand In the Benton affair had
been takei w ithout disc-uasioii before
the entire cabinet although some of his
individual advlseis had been consulted

It was said that tliere was a diversity
of opinion in regard to the halting of
the Benton investigation commission at
!• 1 Pa-so General Carranr-a issued no
statement throwing: "any new light in
the matter

BULL AND COCK FIGHIS
INTERESilGffiN. VILLA

He Says He Has "Cut the
Wires0 in Regard to Bauch

and Benton.

Chihuahua Mexico March 2—General
Villa said todav that the, orders de
laying the Benton investi gation com-
mission which i\as halted at Juarez
yesterdax were issued by General Car-
ranz& who has determined to handle
all diplomatic subjects himself

The opinion wars expressed here todav
that the body of "William S Benton
if it is buried here will ha\e been too
Ions? fa the ground to disclose much to
the commission which is to examine it.

Why the bodv was brought so far
from the border and when and how it
was buried are sub3«cts on which Vil
la refused to talk

None of the foreign consuls has been
able to learn the whereabouts of the

The Pantheon De La Keglai where
Villa Bays the body was interred, is
about two blocks from the TJ nited
States consulate and onlv one block
from Villas residence

General Villa while attending bull
fights cock fights and balls has shown
indifference to international complica-
tions arising from the Benton execu
tion and the Bauch disappearance ind
once said he had cut the wiies on the
subject

A representati\e o' a foreign gov-
ernment who took one veision differ-
ing from that which Villa had gixen
to the press wrote it out and attempt
ed to forward it to his government
Villa suppressed the proposed telegram
The representative said to him

General Villa you can suppress ra^
telegrams but you cannot prevent me
from teJling th« truth, and I am going-
to tell the truth

t-etcher Heai-He* El Paso
El Paso Texas M<uch 2—The Ben

ton investigation commission rested OTI
the diplomatic side tra*;k here toda.>
while Washington and \cnustlano Cai
ransa "were reported to bo rounding' out
the new ipfaase -of negotiations direct
thiougti an American consul.

George C Carothera 8-peoial agent of
the state department, leflt here tonight
to visit Cajrranza His mission is said
to he a discussion of the general situa
ti-on with regard to foreigners rather
than to hold a specific* confeience ov-er
the Benton problem

Marion Letchcr American consul d t
Chihuahua, arrived here todaj with the
expectation of taKmg the commission
back to Chihuahua with him and was
surprised to learn that the investigat-
ors intended to stai t yesterdav tau-t
were hatted b> r^bel orders said to
lia\ e come from Cai ranza.

Mr Letcher a square Jawed bright
eyed young man thought over the sit-
uation reported to Washington, and
then accepted urgent Invitations from
El Paso friends and went across the
river to see the races and forget af-
fairs of state

BRANCH OF CONFERENCE
BEING HELD IN MACON

Maoon Ga March 2—(Special )—
The Macon Bibl** conference held in
conjunction with the \tla.nta confer
erice, convened here tonight at the city
auditorium with Dr George Stuart
of Nash^ Ills Tenn as the speaker All
of the Protestant chui ones of the city
have united In the conference and Dr
Stuart was greeted by a packed house
tonight

I h^re will be speakers &ome to Ma
con tor meetings each night this week
in the following ordei Tuesday Dr
S D Gordon of PhHidelphoa "W ednes
«la> Dr Ru?sell H Conwcll of Phlla
delphia Thin ^daj Di G Campbell
Moi gar of London Fngland Friday
t>r Camden M Cob urn Allegheny
Seminary Meadvllle Pa , Saturday. I>r
ISg Pjng Chou of San Francisco Cai
Sundaj- Rev Melville Trotter Grand
Rapids Mich

MR IS ASKED
FOR NEW RAILWAY

Atlanta and Carolina Com-
pany Must Answer Court

Petition.

would mean financial embarrassment
and possible failure to carry out con-
tracts already made

The Chicago financiers represented
bj Colonel Smith, allege that the onU
way the proposition can be put through
is to lia\ e a receiver appointed *now
and the property sold so that the as-
sets of the organization can be 1 cpt in
ta-ct

Judge Bell on Mo^da^ postponed the
matter of finally n lining1 a receiver un-
til service on several parties concerned
had been perfected

Petitions for receiver b.a.\e been, filed
in Judge Bell s court against the At-
lanta- an«i Carolina Railway companv,
a corporation which now holds a valua-
ble right of \va3 between Atlanta and
Augusta and has built se\eral miles of
tracks

The petitioners the Chicago I'ztle and
Trust company and William C Nlbla-ck,
•who hold $1 000 000 bonds of the com
panv and are locally represented by
Colonel Burton Smith the -well-known
attorney, also attorney s for creditoi s
•svhich consist of contractors and rail
v. ay equipment concerns are asking
for the appointment of a receivei and
a sale of the property on the ground
that with a le organization of the con
cern and proper finanping the project
which embraces an interurban traction
line through Georgia and the Carol mas
could be successfully put through
while under the present management
such a proposition would not be feabi
ble

Simmons &, Simmons the \tlantt at
tome>s objected to the appointment of
a recei\er ai>d a s^le of the pioperties
on Monda\ basing their argument on
the plea that interference with the
management of the company just now

THOUGHT TROUBLES
WOULD NEVER

When Almost Resigned to Life
of Misery, Good Friend's

Advice Proves Blessing.

THICK, GLOSSY
FREEfRd DANDRUFF

Girls! Try It! Your Hair Gets
Soft, Fluffy and Luxu-

riant at Once.

MAN WHO STOLE AUTO
ESCAPED FROM ASYLUM

"Valdosta, Ga March 2—(Special)—
\ lettei from the officials of the state
insane asylum at "Vlilledgevllle states
that Harrv Teasdale the young man
arrested foi etealn g an automobiJe
here and driving it to Vlorida was an
escaped patient from that institution
It is understood that Teasdale s record
is a bad on> and that he 13 charged
with burglai-v in another town While
he had been judged insane and went to
the asylum from which he escaped
the officials there had doubt as to
whether he ought to haie been sent
there or to the chalngang Shei iff
Gornto has been informed that Teas
dale will be leceived at the asUum
again if returned

BENTLEY IS ELECTED
TO VALDOSTA COUNCIL

Valdotsta, Ga, March 2—(Special)—
B W Bantley was elected to the city
council at the special election held
here todav to ftll the vacancy caused
by the resignation of Dr L. P Ros<-
He defeated J J Newman C C Jones
Fred Bergstrom and L M. Pennmgton
The ra.ce was a l t \clv one Bentle^- re-
cciMng 39<J \otes to 174 for Nevsman
the next highest man

Tf j ou care for heav\ ban th it
glistens w ith beaut\ and. ;s radiant
n Hh life has an incomparable softness
and is f luffy and lustrous Lrv Dan
derine

Just one application doubles the
beautj -of your hair besides i t im

j mediately dissolves e\ er> particle of
1 dandruif you cannot have mcc heavy
healthy bailr If sou hate dandruff This
destructive scurf robs the hair of its
lustre its strength and its \er j life
and if not overcome it produces a
fe\erls-hneas and itching of the scalp
tlie hair roosts famish loo san and die
the-n the hair fails out fast

If > our hair has been neglected and
Is tnin faded dr> scraggy or too oil}
get a 2o cent bottle of Know 1 ton s
Danderine at any drug store or toilet
counter apply a little as directed and
ten minutes aftei you will aay th i&
was the best investment ~v ou ever
made

"VV e slncerelv bellet e regardless of
e\erv thing elai. advertised that if YOU
desue soft lustiouto beautiful hair and
lo s of It—no dandruff—no itching
=ca.lip and. no more falling- hair—y-on
must use Knowlton s Danderine Ii
eventuallj—wliv not now?

lo\ah Te^as— For about eight

vear" bays Mrs R ^ Casey of this

place I suffered with womanly trou-

bles

I had pains all o\er and •"as so

nervous at times T could haidl \ stand

it to li^e I had spells T\lien I would

be tn bed se\eral da^s at the time

I had about given up and thought I

t^ould alwa-vs have to suffer \t this

time a friend asked me to please t r%

Cardul the woman s tonic and I did

I hase taken nine bottles nnd it cured

me I fcrl T\ell and strong- and h^ e

not been bick it all for nearlv a ^ea

Cardul is ceitamK a boon to ^ufTe

ing ft omen I do not think I TV ould

be ali 'vc without it I shall certainb

saj a good word for Cardui e\ ei y

cliati^e I liaie for I -wish evcrj « - j f

fenng -^oman could ki ow about Cai

d 11 and w h a t it can do for her

In the l i f eh t of this c\perience vo i

may "well decide that no matter f i o TI

what foi m of womanly trouble o

may be * iffenng—and all women suf

far at times—it will benefit 3011 to tal e

Cardui the woman s tonic

It has been found to g-entl

strengthen regulate and build, an 1

thus In a natural mannei restore \\tal

women to health

Try Cardui It u ill s ucl> help i
3S B—AVrlte to I^adies \dviso

Dept Chattanooga Medicine Co ( i «tt
tanooga, Tenn for ^peeiol ln«<r«t-
4ionBr and 64 page book Home 1 tea
ment for T^ omen sent in plain « *[
per on re iue&t

COLD WEATHER
SPECIALS

Today at HAMPER'S

MACON BAPTISTS BUY
LOT FOR NEW CHURCH

I

S-wltt A Company's solea of 1 rc»h
Beef in Atlanta for the week ending
^aturdaj Februarj *•& ai erased JO iff
cents per pound

Md L»I C a Mai ch " —(farpeual ) —
J h La! erna \ Baptist church has pur i
c lascd lo >b 000 a lot at Second and 1

M h -streets and is now planning- for
the election of a new $„& 000 church
edifice there to replace the piesent
f r ame structure on the same street
The lease on the propertv expires in
C tob*r and work on the now chuich
^111 be started shortlv after that time

The Tabernacle t\ as orgrarn^cd sK
•\ears ajru n a, tent on E irst street and
now has a membership of about 400
It hni m ich institm onal work undn
its dlrec-tion Including A rescue home
f-yr gt Is ^hich was dVstro\ed bi f l i e
Sunday

CALLIE ADDIS NABBED
IN STATION AT ATHENS

Your scrubbing is done in half the
time, with half the work, with

GOLD DUST
Washes dishes, pots, pans, windows

and cleans everything in a jiffy.
5c and larger packages

Athens Ga« March 2 -—(Special )•—
Callie Addis, a girl whose escapade
with an Atlanta doctor furmihed ma-
terial for stories in the Atlanta, dailies

C some day? ago was taken fh charge
" la&t night at the Seaboard Air Line

iailwi> station here idling about the
station in the bitter cold She saja
she 13 T.S hei latner in Jackson counts
*3<i\s she is 14 she looKs hardly 15
Ijctained hei i she declares that sht,
had i ather go to the stockade than to
a school a home 01 a refoi mator^
Pla-ving a big trench harp she seem-i
utterly indifferent to any interest
tjhown In her condition.

Talc—Best for Baby!
Exquisite for everybody Soft

and satin smooth .S tied
floats WhiteoTflesh

Plain Dark Buckwheat, delicious for
batter-cakes. 4 Ibs for
Pure Georgia Cane Syrup,
half gallon
Pure Maple Sap Syrup,
per quart
Maple and Sugar Syrup,
per quart
Dried Black-Eyed Peas,
per quart
Lady Peas,
per quart

Fresh All Pork Sausage (our own make)
Kampcrs Own Roasted Coffee suits the taste of every

one 30e, 35c and 40c per Ib

C. J. Hamper Grocery Co.
Phone Ivy 5000 ^^ 317-325 Peachtrec

25c
31c
6Oc
4Oc
lie
16c

TURNERS WILL ELECT
WEDEMEYER PRESIDENT

Because of the burta.1 Sundav of
J oui3 Hur rkopf tr'easurei of the
At lan ta Tui n \rrojn the annual elcc
ti jji ut off i eis bookud fQr bunda; \vas
postpoiied un t i l ne\t tounday

The pr bent orfrcers are Fi ed
\V cdeine~\ ci pieeident Herman Bleim
vice president Julius Bruckner, le
coraing secretao Gar! \. Kuebler,
tinancial sec»etar> No opposition has
5 et developed^ Up to th« present no
suggestion ag to tiie itew treasurer has
been made i

|THE N.K.
CHICAGO

the GOLD OUST TWINS
do your

DR. FORT TO ADDRESS
SANITATION MEETING

Dr \ O Fort field sanitation <ii
rector of the state board of health
wil l leave this morning to address the
coii\ cntion of field t>amtation diroc
to*s of the eleien southern states
•which meets in Montgomery today and
tomorrow His speech -will urge
greater attention to aamtarv condi-
tions around rural homes The con*
vention will discuss advanced methods
for fighting hookworm

Southern Shoe Retailers. ;
Birniing'lij.m Ala. March 2 — Dele- |

/*'/ gates frorm all parts of the south ar<? 1
Yfi etrri^ingr ni BirmJng-hani tonight for I

the .Ainu.il con\eiittoii of the Southern!
•^hoe Retailers association which a<?
<;emljles tomorrow Flaborate plans !
h«rvf been made for the entertainment!
of the \ isitors.

The Last of the Winter
Suits Going Out in a
Quick Sale a t . . . .

$25 to $40 Suits

There are about 115 Suits remaining—they are
all this season's stvles, and Suits formerlv priced
S25.00 to $40.00—"

We are going to sell them Today (Tuesday) in
the Downstairs Section—

At $9.00
Be here early if you wish to share this very un-
usual opportunity.

Downstairs Section.

Davison - Paxon- Stokes CoJ

!

S

/ .1 < i

SPAPJLRl

J
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MEETINGS

The Ladies* Auxiliary to the Broth-
erhood of Railway Trainmen will meet
Tuesday, March 3, at 2:30 p. m. on the
fifth floor of the Kiscr building. Notice
by secretary.

The Ponce de Leon Study circle will
meet with Mrs. Thomas Frazer, 29
Ximball street, "Wednesday at 10:30
a. m.

The meeting of the Newnan club
Trill take place next -week with Mrs.
J. I. McCrory-

The third meeting of the Atlanta
chapter of the American Institute of
Child Xfife will meet on Wednesdav
March 4, at 766 Feachtree.

SOCIAL ITEMS

.3!rs. James O'Donnell has as her
guest Mrs. Dinson Mehan, of Grand
Kaptds, Mich. Mrs. Mehan Is the sis-
ter of the late T. H. O'Brien.

Mrs. B. Z. Stacham Is in Americus
for several weeks' visit.*«*

Mrs. Vaughn Xlxon entertains at

MRS, WILLIAMS'
LONG SICKNESS

Yields To Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable

Compound.

Eikhart, Ind.:— "I suffered for four-
teen years from organic inflammation,

fern le weakness,
pain and irregulari-
ties. The pains in.
my sides were in-
creased by walking
or standing on my
feet and I had each,
awful bearing down,
feelings, was de-
pressed in spirits
and became thin and
pale with dull,heavy-
eyes. I had sbc doc-

tors from whom I received only tempo-
rary relief. I decided to give Lydia B.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a fair
trial and also the Sanative Wash. I have
now used the remedies for four months
and cannot express my thanks for whaS
they have done for me.

"If these lines will be of any benefit
you have my permission to publish
them." — Mrs. SAHIB WILLIAMS, 455
James Street, Eikhart, Indiana.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound,made from native roots and herbs,
contains no narcotic or harmful drugs,
imd to-day holds the record of being the
most successful remedy for female ilia
•we know of, and thousands of voluntary
testimonials on file in .the Finkhamx
laboratory at Lynn, Mass., seem to
'prove this fact.

If yon have the slightest elonbt
that Ityelia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-.
We Compound will help you,write
to Lydia E.Pinkham MedlcineCo.
(confidential) Lynn,Mass.^torad-
vice. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
ai"i Iield in strict confidence.

RESINOL MAKES
ECZEMA VANISH

Stop* Itt-hiajc and Bui-iiio^ Inwtantly.

There is immediate relief for siXins
itching1, burning: and disfigured by e^-
XBfriAt TJup:worm, or other tormenting
skin trouble, in a warm bath with. Res-
Iriol Soa.j> and a simple application of
TJesfnoJ Ointment . The soothing:, heal-
ing Resinol balsams sinlc right into the
skin, stop itching instantly, and soon
clear awa> all tra.ce of *ruiptiori, even
in se* ere and stubborn cases -where
otTicr tt eatmcnts have had no effect.
After that, the regular use of Resinol
efoap is usually enough, to kee'p the
*kin clear an-rl healthy.

Resinol Ointment (50c and $1.00) and
IResinol Soap (26c,), are also speedily
effective for pimples, blackheads,

'dandruff, sores an<3 many forms o?*
piles. F'rescrifaecl by doctors for thr
past nineteen j ears, and aold by all
druggists. - """ r̂ trial free, -write to
IDept. 1-R* 1" ,mol, Baltimore, Md. Buy
In the original blue package and avoid
"substitutes."

luncheon today in honor of Mrs. Fred-
erick T. Little,' of New York, the ?ueat
of Mre. B. H. Inm&n.%**

Mr. Moreman Scriven -has returned
from a several weefcs" staiy in Rome,
Ga.

*•*
Mr. and Mrs. M, S. Keeler, of Grand

Rapids, are at the Georgian Terrace.***
Mr. and. Mrs. A. P. Coles have re-

turned from Florida.**»
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Powrle and

daughter, of New York, are at the
Georgian Terrace and will mafke At-
lanta their home.*»*

Mr. G. H. Coffee, of N'ew York, is at
the Georgian Terrace.

Mrs. Spencer Atkinson is convales-
cing after a week's illness.*»*

Mrs. T. B. French and Miss Frances
DavJes, of Indianapolis. Who have beer
spending some time In Florida, will
return to Atlanta this week.***

Mrs. Emily Carter Divine and Miss
Rebecca Divine are the guests of Mrs.
Spencer Atkinson.**•

iMr. William H. Gay. of Grand Rap-
ids. IB at the Georgian Terrace.***

(Mrs. D. H. Waters, • of Chlcagro, is
spending some time at the Georgian
Terrace. ««*

Miss Rosa Pringrle Smith, of Athens,
has returned home after spending .the
week-end in the city.***

Mrs. Bula Griffin willl entertain the
members of the state press committee
of the Daughters of the American
Revolution at a lun-c-heon today at the
home of Mrs. Sheppard "W. Foster. The
business meeting will be at 10 oelocfe
an<i will be followed 'by the luncheon,

Mrs. TV". J. Speer -and Mrs. Andrew
Cranford will leave Thursday for a
two weeks' visit to relatives In Chat-
tanooga.

*$*
Mr. ,and Mrs. Ju-nlrus Z. Og-lesby are

in Miami, Pla, »**
Miss Sherfeesee has returned to her

home in Xorfolk, Va-. after a short
visit to her brother, >ir. Ltouis Sher-
fessee.

Judge and Mrs. WilUam T. Newman
have returned from New Orleans.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Struper hav«
returned to Columtous after sperrding-
~£er,^eek~end with Mr- and Arrs- c- C.'McGehee, Jr.

Mrs. JBieard r>ent entertained infor-
mally yesterday afternoon at Hier home
m West End for Mrs. R. G. Button

GOETHALS AND LANE
TALK ALASKA RAILWA Y

Washington. March 2. — Colonel
George W. Goethals conferred today
with Secretary Lane over the building
of the government railroad 4n Alaska.
The availability of botti the personnel
oC the Panama canal construction corps
and the machinery for the Alaska rail-
road was considered at leng-th. Much
of the machinery, in the judgment of
both Secretary Lane and Colonel Goe-
thals, might be used to advantage, but
neither was so certain about the per-
sonnel. They also considered, to an
extent, routes suggested for the rail-
road.

Xo conclusion, even of a tentative
character, was reached, but the ques-
tions will be taken up in a definite
•way later.

Conferees on the Alaska railway bill
will meet tomorrow in what they ex-

Sect to be their final ^etsion. ^Formal
rafts of the tentative agreement

reached on house amendments to the
'bill as it passed the senate were pre-
pared today.

DRIVEN ID WIFE MURDER
BY PSYCHIC EPILEPSY
\

That's the Story Told by the
Experts in Effort to Save

Ellis' Life.

Chicago, March 2.—<The defense of
j psychic epilepsy, otherwise ikuown as
i "transitory insanity," was brought for-

ward today to save "William Cheney
j EJllls from death for killing his wife
'here 3ast October. The former Cin-
cinnati merchant injured himself more
seriously than was generally supposed,
it was testified by the surfireon who
saw him first after the crime. The
physician, however,'said h* observed
nothing abnormal in Ellis* 'manner or
speech.

The psyclhic epilepsy testimony was
given by Dr. I* Patrick Mackler, su-
perintendent of the Emergency hos-
pital.

Seemed to Be Epileptic.
"Ellis appeared to me to be an epi-

leptic. It seemed to me that he had
juat emerged from a fit" said Dr.
Mac-kjer. "From my examination I
would say that he might have been
in th.e epileptic seizure from eight to
sixteen hours. He was in a dazed con-
dition."

"Doctor," asked Prosecutor Maiato
if 1 were to point this revolver at

tfois juryman and kill him during an
attack of psychic epilepsy, would I
know anything about it afterwards?"

'Possibly, and then again possibly
replied I>r. Mackler. "An epl-

SHIPLEY NOT SUSPENDED,
DECLARES GOETHALS

Washington. March ".—Inquiry to-
day of Colonel George W, Ooethals,
chairman of the Panama ea.na.1 com-
mission, who is now here, establishes
that dispatches dated Panama, on or
a-bout February ft last, stating that W*.
IT. Shipley, chief clerk of the subsist-
ence department, hkd been suspended
on grounds of incompetence, were er-
roneous.

Colonel Goethals sa> s Mr. Sivp-ley
as not suspended at that time or at

any time since. He also speaks of Afr.
Sh i pley as an entirely corn patent of-
ficlal, and says he is npw satisfacto-
rily discharging the important duties
of chirf clerk of the subsistence de-
partment of the canal. It appears that
Mr Shipley had spoken of resigning
in order to accept a business position
which, had been offered him, an,d this
may ha-ve given rise to the other state-
ments in reference to him.

Colonel Goethals also entirely exon-
erates Mr. Shipley from any connec-
tion with the alleged transactions
which lecl to the suspension of John
Burke* manager of th e commissary
committee.

HOLLAND IS WANTED
ON LARCENY CHARGE

Harry Holland, alias "William New-
man, who is being held on bond for
the higher court, charged with picking-
the pockets of spectators during the
big Are of the McKenzie building Sun-
day one week ago, is wanted by the
Chicago chief of police on a charge o£
larceny. Holland's photographs and
Bertillon measurements were sent to
ail of the large citiea of the country
ehortly after his arrest by Special Of-
ftce4L Ed Arthur, and Chief Beavers in
response has received a telegram from
Detective Chief John J. Halpin, of Chi-
cago, stating that Holland was wanted
there for larceny. He went in Chicago
under the name of William Nalson.

GEORGIA'S
STAFF OF LIFE

Three meals today and every day hereafter witi be
better, healthier, cheaper, if you eat

BLOCK'S CRACKERS
Not only because they are "Home Products," but also

became they are perfect crackers, made of the finest
materials, in a modern, sanitary plant, and close enough
to your door to come to you absolutely crisp and fresh,
and in perfect condition.

Begin now—see that each kind of cracker you use
is a BLOCK CRACKER, simply because they are the
best you can get anywhere at. any time.

Soda Crackers— Saltines** Wafers
Lemon Snaps—Graham Crackers
Milk Lunch

and a hundred other varieties

AT ALL GOOD GROCERS
AND ALWAYS FRESH

FRANK E. BLOCK CO.
Largest Southern Manufacturers

ATLANTA, GA.

not,;, . . n e-
leptics mind IB a olank at the time a
crtae.Jf committed by him, but Bleep

re£Ife"1onno/'"?5?UndingS may *™S

Ellis, recalled to the stand, testified
his grandfather Tvas a religious ' fa-
natic; that his father went blind, and
that he himself Jiad been subject to
falling spells since he was seven year's
old,

in Serious Condition.
Kllis was in a serious condition as

the result of his attempts' to commit
suicide .t was testified today by r>r;
JL. -A. JUsenstadt, ambulance, sunreon
the first medii-ai witness to lie ques-
tioned about Ellis. q

.. ' -1 ,,d'(* ."Ot-,?tud3r n jB mental condi-
gn i» f^L . .^senatadt, who removed
^llis from the room In which he was
found with bis wife's body. "His phvl-
ical condition was serious, 'He Was se-
verely injured about the throat and
wrists and I ordered him .t^ken at
ment "° '* nospltal for emergency treat-

NAME NINE TRUSTEES
FOR GRADY HOSPITAL

The board of trustees of the Grady
hospital practically underwent a re-
organization at the hands of council
yesterday afternoon. Six ward mem-
bers were re-elected and three mem-
bers were re-elected fro mthe clty-at-
large.

The elections were as follows:
First ward, W. E. Foster, re-elected'

Second ward, W. T. Brown; Third ward,
Wade Harding; Fifth ward, Dr TV D
vinaon; Seventh ward, X>r T I) Lon-
ginp, and Ninth ward. E. F. Fincher

Members elected from the city-at-
large were Colonel Robert C Lowrv
Joseph Hirsch and K. W. Martin.

LADIES ARE CONFIDENT
OF RAISING BIG FUND

At a meeting in the Winecoff hotel
Monday of the ladies' campaign com-
mittee which 13 soliciting subscriptions
for the Wesley Memorial hospital fund,
the members expressed themselves as
entirely confident of raising the $25.000
fund which Asa G. Cantiler has
promised to supplement with ?75,000
more for the erection of the new 'build-
ing.

The .meeting was \ ei y -rfuithuslasfcic
Mrs. R. K. Ram bo, chaJ rinan of l he
Women's Auxiliary of Weslev Me-
morial, presided an lieu of Mrs* H. H
Tucker, who is chairman of the cam-
paig-n commit tee. Dr. A, IV. H"u Billet t
pastor of St. Marks church, was pres-
ent, and promised to write letters to
100 m-embers of his church soliciting
their subscriptions to the cause. Re-
ports were heard from a number of
•cammitteep.

On Monday more than $2,000 was
added to the fund.

OVER THE CORPSE
OF HIS BROTHER

HE KEEPS VIGIL

Los Angeles, CaU March 2.—When
Charles Stirbbertrd, a former merchant
of Canton, S. IX, wasL found dead in an
apartment today with his brother,
Christian. Keeping vigil beside the
"body, Christian was arrested and held
pending an Investigation of his story
that Oharles had opened his neck arte-
ries with a .paring knife.

Three notes -which Christian ad-
mitted having -written were found.
They constituted a brief serial on
death, the first reading: "Will he" die
of kidney ' trouble?" The second,
"When will he die?" and the third. "In
what year?" Christian asserted that
these -questions were written at a
spiritualistic Beance.

A - fourth note; signed by Charles,
was found. It read: "We have been
using our own money. I do not know
what I - am suspected of. but I have
d<nne nothing."

The two men came here recently in
search of land. Charles had a tank
book showing deposits of ?3,OQO.

Georgia Tech Is Unable
To Accommodate Students

Who Ask for Admission

That the state has outarown its
technological school this year is quite
evident from a statement made by
Registrar T. E. Branch Monday.

"Georgia, Tech," said Mr. Branch,
"has a record em-oil men t now of 712
students in the academic department,
which is many more than we have ever
had. "We cannot make room for all
who apply, but' whether the state is
going to make any additions to Tech
at any time l don't know. If vf-e had
more room more students would come.
However, our concentrated aim is pro-
liciency rather than becoming a larffer
college."

TWO MISSION MASSES
EACH DAY AT CHURCH

Mission masses will be conducted
every day this week except Saturday,
twice in the morning, at 5:30 and 8:30
o'clock, and services held in the even-
ing at S o'clock at the Church of the
Immaculate Conception.

Father Cahili and Father I^eary,
dely known Dominican mission

workers, zealous and suoces&ful in
their labors, opened thp week's mission
services Sunday morning, assisted by
Father ennedy. pastor of the Immac-
ulate Conception church, and have
been gratm«d by the increased attend-
ance at every grathering-.

The first morning mission mass. 5:30
o clock, will be preceded by the first
part of the Rosary, while at the sec-
ond . morning; mission mass, S:30
o'clock. wil| be presented the second
part of the Rosar,y. Immediately fol-
lowing the 5:30 morning- mass brief
instructions will be given by one of
the visiting fathers, while there will
be a sermon after the 8:SO morning

ass. Ex-cept Saturday evening there
ill be a sermon each evening at the

8 o'clock mass, with a recitation of
the third part of the Ttosary and in-
structions. Teachings of the Catholic
church will be eKemplifled during tHe
mission, while every opportunity to
give instructions or informations to
non-Catholics will be eriven cheerfully
ana Plainly to all see King". "How to

lion," a small pamphlet.

3 TOWNS WANT LIGHTS
TO PREVENT ROBBERIES

Lyeily, Ga., March 2.—(Special.)—
There is a movement on foot to have
the towns of J^yerly, Summer-,
ville and Menlo lighted at night. The
three named towns are in darkness
now at night, and it has been pointed
out that if the streets of Lyerly and
Summer ville had been illuminated the
recent robberies would not have been
undertaken. Only one town in the
county-—Trion—has electric lights, and
it toe plan Is carried out L-yeily,
Menlo and Summervlllc "will be sup-
plied with a "white way."

DELTA FARM SECTION
RE-CHRISTENED "EGYPT3

Reynolds. Ga., March 2.—(Special.)—
Near Reynolds there Is a farming sec-
tion that is really called "Delta." Mr.
Hunnlcutt, of The Southern Cultivator,
hearing of the quantity of corn that is
shipped from this section, but forget-
ting- the name, called it "Egypt" This
seemed "fitting1, and the prosperous
"hog and hominy" farmers accepted
the new name with satisfied smiles.
This section has just added to its fame
and its bank account by shipping a
solid carload of hog's—big, fat, corn-
fed fellows—to an Atlanta packing
house.

DUCKTOWN HEARING
FIXED FOR APRIL 6

Washington, llaxch 2.—The supreme
court today set April 6 for hearing the
•Application of the state of Georgia for
an immediate injunction to prevent
the Duclctowu Sulphur, Copper and
Iron company from operating its
smelter, so that sulphur fumes will
not injure Georgia farmers.

SENATOR'S SON-IN-LAW
MUST SERVE IN PRISON

Washington, March 2.—The district
court of appeals today refused to re-
verse a lower court which sentenced
Dr. Thomas J. Kemp, a son-in-law of
Senator Fletcher, of Florida, to a two-
year jail term for sending prohibited
matter through the mails. He may
appeal further.

STONE TAKES PLACE
OF SENATOR A. O. BACON
"Washington, March 3.—Senator Wil-

iam J. Stone, of Missouri, today was
made chairman of the committee of
loreign, relations to succeed the late

Senator Bacon, of Georgia.

HE ATTACKED FACULTY
AND LOST HIS PLACE

JuaKe the Mission," a small pamphlet.
is -proving an attractive publication to
all who visit tho church basement,
where books of instruction and devo-
tion, beads and crucifixes, etc., are
displayed for purchasers.

BRITONS ARE PLANNING
TO BLOCK HOME RULE

London. Match 2.—Lord Roberts, Vis-
•ount Milne r, Baron Balfour. of Eur-
eigli, Rud>ard Kipling, Professor Al-

bert Venn Dicey, Sir William Ramsay
and a store of Jess prominent persons
today issued an appeal to their fellow-
countrymen to follow their example, in
signing a declaration which is milder

11 form than the I'lster covenant, b>*
which they hold themselves in case the
Irish home rule bil l becomes a law,
without first being submitted to the
luderment of the nation, "justified in
taking or ^upportinp: any action that
maj- be effective to prevent it being
Tut in operation."

The signatories of the appeal are
careful to point out that by signing
the declaration "no man will pledge
himself to take any particular action
of which his conscience or judgment
does not approve."

Storm Stops Steamers.
Savannah, Ga., IMarcTi 2.—Informa-

tion was received today • that three
. steamers, a Ward liner, a Southern Pa-
I cific liner and a Standard Oil company
i tank steamer, had been forced to drop
anchors between Tybee and Pryingpan
shoals on account of the severe north-

i west storm that raged off the coast'
Sunday and today. *

Seattle, Wash. Match -.—Malcolm
Douglas, an instructor in the depart-
ment of history in the state univer-
sity, was removed from the fstculty
today by Henry Landes, acting: presi-
dent! because of an article written by
Douglas and printed in The University
of Washington Daily, in which the fac-
ulty -was accused of "log rolling" to
obtain the appointment of Landes as
permanent president.

GIRLS PLAY WITH GUNS;
ONE OF THEM IS DEAD

Birmingham, Ala., March 2.-—While
ayfuliy snapping shotguns at each.

The head o"f the dead girl -was blown
from the body by the force of the shot.

ctt McManu* III.
. ' Walla Walla. fVasJh., March 2. — Sj&u-
mae .McJMamis. the author, wufferexi a
nervous breakdown after deliver-In g
a. lecture here last night, and is con-
fined to his bed.

General H. C. King 7H.
New York, March ". — General Horatio

C. King1, well known as an orator.
author and lawyer, ia seriously ill at
his home in Brooklyn. He was stricken
with paralysis late Monday night while
Jn the Brooklyn Academy of Mualc.
General King Is 77 years old. He is a
distinguished veteran of the war be-
tween the states and was decorated by
congress for bravery in action.

PAIN SUFFERERS USE!
Anti-Kamnia Tablets.

CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT

Cur** Croutf, WboBpIno Couflh
i'lfty years $>n tbe market and aolEl every-

t where lor -5c_ JBost medicine for croop,
V colds and eor* throat affections. Don't b*
'l»tt away' by new «nd untried remedies.
f fitted to Cheney's Kxpectorant. It is

* Tallapoosa Store Robbed.
Tallapoosa, Ga., March 2 —(Special.)

Thieves broke into the hardware store
of P. "W. Bonne r company, on the
main street, and carried away a small
sum of money from the cash register,
two pistols and a. lot of cartridges.
Stjme of the cartridges were found in
a drinJring fountain a few blocks from
the scene of tihe robbery. Xo clew
as to the thieves has yet developed
that is sufficien t to warrant arrest,
althougrh some parties are under sur-
veillance.

Guarantee Clause Closes Bank,
Jackson. Miss., March '2.—The bank-

ing house of T. McCleland & Son. of
this city, today notified State Auditor
Thompson that.it will -liquidate its af-
fairs and retire from business because
of the guarantee depof.it clause of th*
new state banking laws.

ALL FORCES JOIN
IN ONE CAMPAIGN

ON INSECT PESTS

Athens, Ga,. March 2.—(Special.)—
The state entomological board. Agri-
cultural Commissioner James D. Price,
president; X C. Wade, of the Horticul-
tural society", and J. T. "Williams, presi-
dent of the Agricultural society, witli
Lee Worsham, state entomologist, ad-
journed this afternoon after conference
with the executive committee of the
State Agricultural college, Dr. L. G.
Hardman, J. T. Newton and L. L. Mc-
Mullen, who, with Dr. Soule and a rep-
resentative of Dr. Bradford Knapp, of
the government, planned co-operative
work of college, state department and
federal bureau to combat insect pests
detrimental to the apples, peaches and
pecan orchards of Georgia, as well as
pests infesting Held crops.

A research man from the government
extension will accompany college and
state board experts in an extensive
campaign in the state. Th e m eeting-
lasting all day was most harmonious.

9 LIVES PROBABLY LOST
ON COAL LADEN BARGES

Providence. R. I., March 2.—Fears,
that nine lives were lost on the coal-
laden barges Frank Pendleton and
Josephus. which were torn loose from
the tug Edgar F. LUckenbach off Fire
Island lightship in last night's gale,
were expressed here tonig-ht. The tow-
was bound to this city from Norfolk.

Captain Partridge, of the Lucken-
bach, reported that the barges were
quickly swept out of sight after the
hawsers parted. With a tug belong-
ing" to the same, the * Luckenbach
searched the stormy 'waters of Long-
Island sound all day. today without
hearing news of the missing boats
Both bargos were old and seafaring
men her* believed that they foundered
quickly with all hands.

DOGS RAID FLOCKS
'KILL so SHEEP

REVERSES
FREE TOLLS

Senator Convinced by Presi- i
dent That Exemption Policy

Is Unwise.

"Washington, March 2.—Announcing
his support of President Wilsons policy
to repeal the provision of the Panama
canal act exempting American coast-
wise shipping from tolls. Senator

I Thornton, democrat, of Louisiana, in a
statement today said the president had
informed him "that in his .judgment
the repeal of the exemption clause is
necessary for the continuance of our
present .friendly relations with foreign
powers, .and the succe&s of our foreign
policies." ,

Senator Thornton is a member of the
inter-oceanic canal committee which
urged toll exemption and is one of sev-
eral democratic members of that com-
mittee who have told the president they
would reverse their position. He said
today that he formerly favored exemp-
tion, "believing that the United States
had the legal and moral right under the
Hay-Pauncefote treaty to enact such

j leg-Jglation.
"I believe now just as flrmly as be-

fore," continued the senator, "that the
exemption clause-of the Panama canal

I is not a violation of our treaty obli-
gations, but I recognize now. as I al-

' ways.did, the substantial difference be-
j tween our right of exemption and our
enforcement of that right.

"Considering: the canal tolls exemp-
tion law pre\ tously enacted to be a
question of policy and not of principle,
and recognizing the great responsi-
bility resting on the president for the
successful conduct of our foreign rela-
tions and also the delicacy of the pres-
ent situation I feel it my public duty
to assist the president in carrying out
his wishes In. this matter,"

Administration leaders in the senate
believe that the repeal will carry by a
substantial majority despite some party
opposition and it is also believed that
the matter u-jll be up for action with-
in two weeks. Representative Adam-
son expects to introduce a repeal bill
in a few da; s.

stroyed the Bedford Paper and -Pulp
oomipanv's mill at Big Island late laat
night with a loss of 5500,000, covered
by insurance. The company will re-
'liuild immediately.

FOR ECZEMAS
ANDMSHES

L.yerl>, Ga.. March 2.— < .Special.)—•
Dogs have been playing- havoc with
the flocks of sheep in the western
part of the county, near Menlo. for
the past few days. J. D. Blalock. J. K.
Hammett anil J. "W. O' Rear repoi t
that dog's p-ot j n to thei i- herds last
week ana killed aibout f i f ty sh^ep.
Ttii-s is the first time in years that
dogs have made a raid on tht> herds
of sheep, and from reports, dogs in
that section cf the country are becom-
ing less numerous.

BADLY BURNED WHEN
NIGHTSHIRT BLAZES

Waycross. Ga", March 2.— (Special.)
R. S. Dickens, grocery man of Way-
rross. was badlj burned at h:s home
today when his night shirt caught fire
from a small heater in which he had
just started a blaze. The shirt was
drawn into the heater by the strong
draft.

Aged Man Thrown by Horse.
Cleveland. Ga.. ^larch '2.—(Special.)

While out ridingr vestorday R, T, Kenj-
mer. one of White county's most
prominent citizens*, v as t h r o w n from
his horse and pa.ntfi.iHy hurt. It is
huped by his in any fr iends that the
hurt •wi l l not prove HPI-IOUS. His ;inl<Ie
was broken ami one leg1 badl\ A>riiistd.
Notwitl istnndlng his. u<l\aneed ye;xrs,
M r. JCenimer is arc us ton KM t to takiuj j
Jus horseback ridt*s regular 1> on a
spirited horse Mr. Kerumer is 71
years old.

. Who Wants a Pet Calf?
Rex, Ga., March 2.— (Special-)—Carl

Sanders, a boy of this town, has a pet
blind calf two. weeks old that he
wishes to donate to Grant park or to
anyone wlta will pay for inspection
and also express. The calf is pretty,
in good health and is all right in every
—iy except in sight.

Uneeda Biscuit
Nourishment—fine fla-
vor—purity—crispness
—wholesomeness. All
for 5 cents, in the
moisture-proof package.

Baronet Biscuit
Round, thin, tender—
with a delightful flavor
—appropriate for lunch-
eon, tea and dinner.
10 cents.

GRAHAM CRACKERS
A food for every day.
Crrsp, tasty and
strengthening. Fresh
baked and fresh de-
livered, 10 cents.

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY
Always look for that name

and when wife or mother com-
plains of fatigue, nervousness,
loss of appetite or energy, she
needs rest, oat-of-door exer-
cise and building op.

Hie flnrt thought should be
Scott's Emulsion, which IB
medicinal food free from alcohol
or narcotic*. It» nourishing force

2uietly fills hollow checks, builds
ealthy ttsene, enriches the

blood, restart* the healthy clow,
overcomes languor and
makes tnmqnfl nerves.

Notbmg eonal* or compares
with Scott"* Emalaon iorjtut
men conditHrai, but insist on
SCOTTS. At any drua store.

"CLEVELAND"
From New York, Jan. 31,1915

Visiting famous citieg *nd countries on •
palatial stearaabip which serves as your
botel. Every luxury and comfort assured.

135 days—$900 and up
including Shore J'ripa «nd all necea»»iy oxpenaea.

Abo Cruiccs to Che W«M Indie* Pan-
•out Canal, and Meditwmweu trip*.

Semi for &o»jfc/cf, itftfng cruite

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
t LINE

.Tolm T. Ntfrth. l-'J Peach tree St., Koffera B-
Toy. Ticket Office Union Station; J. E Mil-
ler & Co., 6 Wall St., Atlanta. Ga.

O U IM
FASTEST HIEAMEK8 I> Till; WOULD

Liverpool Service
NEXT SAILINGS

LUSITANIA . . MaMO,;0*,0

MAURETANIA.Mar.17 "£
QUICKEST BOUTJO v)n FISHGUARD for

LONDON 1>AHIS BERLIN VIENNA
r.25 10am*Caarpiuiiii,Aprl4 Gpm

<*?-^ LusIUnia
Mauritania

*Xrranconla Apr. 11, 10'am.
•Calls at C^ueenatown Eabt Bound.

The Xew Magnificent

Lusltania
Mauritania

JUNE 10, JUI^Y 1, JtJLY 22, AUGUST 2fi I
Great Britain'H Larffeat Ship I

The Embodiment 1,1: Uy Jffured ttaalitit*

"IAJS1TANJA" tUMt-'-MAURETANlA;"
in ImproTcmeut upon Contemporaacooi1 "--, in ShJp Ccm»tructfo0,

Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, Monaco or
Oonna, Naple«. i'atrap, Aiuxanarla, Irie&te
flume, ts&ilttjss noon See Itinerary.
I'ANNONIA, Mar. 1.0|CAItl'ATJlIA %lar S
CAltONIA.. .Mar. 17 1 UI/COJMA . . .Apr 11
Itutind the World Trips. $4', 4.83 auu uu

(Special tlir^ujtii ra-tce to J^itypc, i.n<iiu"
China, Japan, ilanlla, Aat,tralia» Nov* ZeS
land. South Africa and ScnitU ADierlca. In-
dependent touri* in J3uropo. «tc.; ^eaa tor
booklet Cunard Tours.

CUTIOMSOAP
The itching, burning, suffering and
loss of sleep caused by eczemas,
rashes and irritations of the skin
and scalp are at once relieved and
permanent skin health restored in
most cases by warm baths -with
Cuticura Soap followed by gentle
applications of Cuticura Ointment.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold tbroochont tna
world. Liberal sample of each mailed free, wtch33-p.
book. Address "Cuticura." Dept. 11H. Beaton.

•̂ *Men who shave and ensmpoo with Cutlcom
SOAP will Qnd It beat tor nldn and Bcaln.

AMUSEMENTS.

ATLANTA
Mntlnrr Wed. 2:3O

Charles Frohman Presents

JOHN DREW
In tfae double bill of J. M. £tarrie*» "The
Will,1" ao*I C. tiaddon Chamber*' "The
Tj-numy of Tears,"
Nights: 55c to 52. Mat. 2.1c to $1.50.

FRIDAY, One Day Only
Matinee and Night

Return Engagement

Her Pilgrimage In Quest fit tan
Nights, SOc to S2.OO
Matinee, 25c to SI. SO

SEATS NOW ON SALE
SEATS NOW SELLING

Mon. Tues. TUK Mar. 9-10
PA VLOJrV A

witli Novtkoff and creat company. Sym-
phony orrhecttra* new and different pro-
nrain each performance.
FrU-ea: Off. £3 and $3.50; BoL $2.
and $1; Galler?, 7R.- and $1.

FORfiYTH Entire We<*k of March 2r WK9 T i n DaUy Mat,nee Md jji^h,.
Hassard Siiort'st t.a.mb Clambol Success

Triumph.

"DANCE REVERIES"
TTifli a sextette of Charmlnff Girl Daco*r»

Williams-Thompson and Copeland—Mr.
and Mrs Allison— Sam Curtis and Conjf-

pany—The Haanmanij—HrevosI & Brown.
"\ audeviJJe'js Daintiest Comedienne,

ETHBt. UREEKT

. TO STOCKI YMIP ALL WEEK OF MARCH: B
k l R I W Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday Mat.

TKNTH AND FINAL WEEK OF

Norman Hackett Stock Co.
Presenting: PAUL ARMSTRONG'S Flay

"Alias Jimmle Valentine"
A PLAT THAT WIIjI, A.FPEAI. TO AIA

CLASSES OF THEATERGOF.RS

THURSDAY-FRIDAY—SATURDAY
March 5th, 6th, 7th

Dally 2 to 5 and 7 to 10 p. m.

First of a Series of
Famous Plays In Motion Picture*.

Henry W. Blossom's Success,

"CHECKERS"
WITH '"

Ti omat W. BOSS and
(Catherine La Salle

5 Complete Parts. 225 Scenes.
Admission 10c and 25c.

BIJOUDIJUW
TOBAY 2:30
TONIGHT 8:30

A««ntB for FKMNSUi.AK
6TEAM NAVIGATION CO.

OBIE.NTAJ,
. Frequent "s^l

Inge for India, Chine, Japan, Australia, p. *
O, cruises TfOKWIKHAN VJOHJDS, etc,. Jun»
13 and 39. July 17. Auiru&t 7. Itineraries
no7. ready.

MMAU.UNES
iUHOM DEPOT TICKET OFFICE.,

PHON E_

WEST PANAMA CANAL
INDIES BERMUDA
HAWAII, GREECE, ITALY, Etc.
JOHN M. BORN, Steamship *£«n)

517 Third NalitMl Ink

JEUJME B1UACK CWtfPAW
Present* th*- RraiittfuJ
Four-Act .Melodrama

(HEARTS 7°', ROCKIES
MATINEES | NIGHV PRICES

JOc and 2Dc | IC< . 20<- and 3)c

MYRTLE ELVYN
CONCERT PIAKISTR

Soloist Tilth Phllliarinoin-;»OrrHc3t»»
Atlanta Theater, Thursday

March 5th.

ATLANTA MUSICAL. AbSC " 4TK»'-
PRESS COMMHN'T — Buffalo Availing

Times- "A musician w ho romparcs
witJi the beat In the world today."

TfrkeU Now on Sale Atlanta Theater
and Kltnball Store. 04 North Pry or St.
I-RICKS: 2&c, &0c, 75c and M.OO.

C O L U M B I A BURLESQUE
J-* Central Avr-.

"The Military Maids"
28-PEOPLr—28

3latlnrc ilnll^, 3 p. m.; Msltt*. TdO
and 9:1 .̂ • AdmiMlun, 1? and 3?
c^nt*. Box >«FBti 5ijr.

lEWSPAPERr VSPAPES.I
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COTTON VERY DULL RANGE IN COTTON OPTIONS.

New York Market Nearly
at a Standstill — Closed
Steady, April Showing Ad-
vance. .

Bwwc in New York Otfeia.

(opralHlirti ' Low) S»l«l Claw. 1 CloM.
Mch. .

3S :
June .
July .
Aug. .
Sept. .
Oct. .
Dec. .

12. 2-)U2.26|I2-13|12.20

ii.ii
ii.'si
11.72

11.47
11.51

!!.««

ii.V«
11.72

11.48
11.61

11. SO

ii.Ve
11.67

11-43
11.46

11. »1

ii-Vi
11.67

11.43
11.46

12.20-11
lZ.Ot-07
ll.SO-81
11.80-82
11.80-33
11.67-68
11.48-49
11.4S-44
11.46-47

12.21-2S
12.00-03
11.85-86
im-86
11.84-86
11.70-71
11.61-52
11.46-47
11.50-52

Closed steady.

Ban* tm New Orlmu Cotton.

Mcb. .

£S :
June .
July .
An?. .
Bep. .{
Oat. .
Deo.

1
OpenlHIrh
12.^6

12.46

12 '46
12.02

12.46

11.47

12.V7
12.02

li.67lii.E~8
11.68T.....

I*W
12.45

12/40
..I..
12.41
12.02

11.61

Last! J Pre7.
Halef Close. I Close.
12.44

12.41

12.42
12.02

11.59

12.43-44
I2.4S-45
13.40-41
12,40-41
12.42-43
11.98-12
11.63-6C
11.52-53
11.62-63

12:1,0-61
12.48-49
12.48-EO
12.48-45
12.49-60
12.06-08
11.68-70
11.68-59
11.5S-59

Closed steady.

BONDS.
V. S. ref. 2s. r«*later«S

do. coupon. . . ...
C. & 3a registered 1

do.LO. coupon ... .. .. .. •• .
S. 4s. reclstared

Panama 3s. coupon .. ..
American Agricultural Es
American Tel & Tel. cv. ofd .
American Tobacco Ge, bid -.
Armour & Co. 4%s, bid .. ..
Atchison gen. 4s

do. cv. 4s (I960), bid .. ,.
do. cv. 5s. bid

Atlantic Coast Line 1st 4s..

Xew Tork, March 2.—The usual
cable advises 'were received today, but
otherwise the New York cotton market
was practically isolated as a result of
storm conditions, and trading: was
nearly at a standstill.

The opening was steady, * higher
on March and 2 lower on May. with
other months a point higher. Liver-
pool was about as due, but there were ;
some foreign selling orders around th« , uo B
local ring-, while there also appeared • Brooklyn Transit cv. 4s
to be some scattering local liquida- } Central of Georgia Gs..
tion, under which active months sold'" - - - - -
2 to 5 points net lower. March re-
mained quiet and steady, notwith-
standing: a few additional notices, a?id
sold about 40 points over May.

The close was steady, 6 higher on
April, hut .generally 1 to 5 net lower.

WHY LOW GRADE COTTON ' SSSS?1*

Central Leather 5s ..
Chesapeake & Ohio 4%e »»?

do. conv. 4%a **^
Chicago * Alton 3%s, bid SI
Chicago, B. & Qulncy Joint 4a 96V

do. gen. 4s, bid 93
Chicago, Mil. & St. p. cv. 4%s .. -.102)
Chicago, R. I. & Pac. R. R. col. 4s 44V
Chicago, R. I. & Pac. Ry. rig. 4s.. .. 1W
Colorado & Southern ref. & est. 4%s.. 92

IS IN BETTER DEMAND Er!lllp™or51i«n-4e;bid .V
do. gen. 4s. .

bid ...

STOCKS.
Prar.

EJch. Z«a«r. Close. Cloa*.

30%
10%

do. cv. 4s, series. B . .
Illinois Central 1st ref. 4s .. .. .
Inter borough-Met. 4%a
Inter. Merc. Marine 4%s
Japari 4 % s, bid
Kansas City Southern ref. 5s . .. .
Lake Shore deb. 4ft (1931). .. -
LoufevtUe & Xaahvllle Un. 4s, bid
Mo.. Kan, and Texas 1st 4s, bid .

do* gen, 4 % s •,. ., .. .. .. .. .
Missouri Pacific 4s, bid./

do. conv. 5s

N. T., N. H. & Hartford cv. 3%
Norfolk & Western 1st con. 4f

do. cv. 4s, ofa
Northern Pacific 4e

do. 3s
Oregon Short Line rfdgr. 4s. I
Pennsylvania cv. 3%s (19U> .

do. con. 4s, bid
Reading gen. 4s, bid
St. Louis & San Fran. fg. 4a .

do. gen. 5s. bid
St. Louis Southwestern con. 4s,
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5s, bid
Southern Pacific col. -is, bid

do. cv. 4s
Southern Pacific R. R. 1st ref.
Southern Railway 5s

do. gen. 4s
Union Pacific 4s

do. cv. 4s ,
do. 1st and ref. 4s

tJ. S. Rubber 63 ,
U. S. Steel 2nd 5s
VIrcinia-Car. Chemical .. . _.
Wabash 1st and ext. 4s. bi<3
Western Maryland 4s. bid
Westing-house Electric cv. 3s
Wisconsin Central 4s . . . .

bid

New York, March 2.—Hubbard Bros.
& Co. in their weekly review ot cotton
says:

"A spirit of apathy has pervaded the
cotton markets of the world lor over
six weeks, with little indication of a
marked change. Such a long period
of dullness naturally increases the
bearish feeling that prices must slow-
ly decline, and yet each decline is ^rational" Rys. of Mexico 4%
quickly recovered under the alow but | New York Central gen. 3%s, bid
constant demand from spinners. As j , do. d_e_b._4g..
the supply of the more desirable grades
decreases, the spinners are slowly ab-
sorbing the lower grades. We pointed
out recently that spinners usually buy
the larg-est proportion of their require-
ments on a fixed basis and we also
called attention to the large quantity
of linters and bollics in this crop
which make it most difficult to deter-
mine the supply of the higher grades
or the effect upon prices o£ the large
quantity of machine made cotton. This
period of dullness naturally leads
many important traders to believe that
the effect of natural causes creating
a low nrrade crop may be altered by
legislation—just as if the supply of
strict middling can be increased by
penalizing the farmer on the low
grades which nature has given him.

"Several years ago the so-called
Marsh committee listened for months
to the vjews of many witnesses, with-
out receiving any constructive ideas.
So they finally appointed a committee,
of which the late George "W. Neville
was chairman, to investigate the waste
and tensile strength of the lower
grades, as compared with the higher
grades. • This was the first piece of
constructive work, begun by any ex-
change and their experiments were so
surprising to them, showing a much
greater value in low grade cotton than
any one had expected, that it was de-
cided to go further and induce some
authority to take charge of the work.
They found their results agreed with
the returns they could obtain from the
Continental Spinners' association,
while our own spinners had not car-
ried on any united experiments. There-
fore the subject was laid before the
agricultural department with all of the
information the committee had obtain-
ed as a basis for them to start work
upon. A preliminary report of the
work of the department has just been
received. All of the work of the Harsh
committee, regarding the proportionate
waste in the low grades has been con-
firmed, in addition a moat startling
disco very has been made by the de-
partment. We give herewith a table
of the tensile strength furnished by
them of one-inch staple upland cotton
used in making 22 yarn. "We hope
-»\ery one will study it carefully:

Tttuiile Strength,
Mid. Good Low tj-ood
Fair. Mid. Mid. Mid. Ordi.

UnbJearhed. ti9.G 63.2 60.5 6!.4 Sfi 4
Bleached 6<*>.7 SI.5 58.3 63.4 60.9

\V aate. Per Cent.
Mid. Good Uow Good
Fair. Mid. Mid. Mid. Ordi

7.3-* S.49 10.3S 12.39 16.17
"We trust that our friends will read

tins, table an<l ask the agricultural de-
partment about it, us thpv are still
continuing; the experiments which
mean that we ha\ e a mine ot un-
known, unsuspected wealth in the
lower grades."

s . . . . 70%
.. .. *4%
,. ..104
.. .. 95

. - -. 68«
id .. 92*i

. • : ::,9o!%

:• :<: ?J*
. .. 49

bid. . . 7614
77V*

Money and Exchange.
Xew York, March 2,—Call money steady

at 1%(§>2, ruling rate. 1 >i. closing, 1%<8>3.
Time loans strong; 60 days, 2%; 90 days,

3: «is months. 3H®3%i.
Mercantile pap*r, 3 % @ 4 Vj,
Sterling exchange steady; fiO days 4.8550;

demand, 4,8580.
Commercial bills, $4.82 %.
Bar silver, 57=14.
Mexican dollars. 45.
Government bonds steady; railroad bonds

irregular.

Treasury Statement.
Wash ing: ton. March ".—The condition of

the United States treasury at the beginning
of business today -was

Net balance in general fund, $92,SCS,S48
Total receipts Saturday, J3,28B,380.
Tata] payments Saturday, jl 823 315
The deficit this fiscal year la $27.077,842,

against a. surplus of $6,46^,178 last year, ex-
clusive of Panama canal and public debt
^transactions.

Mining Stocks.
Boston. March 2.—Closing mining Anzo-
L Commercial. 5^; Calumet and Arlsoi _
'*»; Greene-Cacauea, 33 y.; North Eutte,

Arnalg. Copper . _ _ . _ _ . ,
Am. Agricultural o3»£
Am. !&eet Sugar. . 72^
Am. Can 30 29% 29%

do. pfd 93 S2$4 92%
Am. Car and Fdry. /.. 49%
Ara. Cotton Oil 44%
Am. Ice Securities , . 30'4 30 H 30
Am. Linseed 10%
Am. Ix>eomotlve, . . 33 34% 34%
Am. Smelt, and Re-

fne , 67% 67^4 67% 67%
do. pfd 102 102

Am. Sugar Refining,
ex-div. 1&4K- 107

Am. Tel. and Tel. .120% 119% 119T* 120*£
Am. Tobacco . . .249^ 249H 245% 248%
Anaconda Mining Co. 35% 35% 35% "5%
Atchison 97 97 S6 96%

do. pfd 10194 101% 101 101%
Atlantic Coast Line 121 122U
B. and 0 91% 91^4 91% 91%
Bethlehem Steel. . . 39 S8% 38% 39
Brooklyn R'd Tran. . 92% 92% 92% 92%
Canadian Pacific . .210% 209% 210% 2lO^»
Central Leather . . 31% 31% 31% 31%
Cheap'ke and Ohio. . «3% 62% 63 63 Mi
Chi. Great Western 13^ 12%
Chicago, Milwaukee &

S. Paul . . . .102W, 102 102 10254
Chicago and North-

western, ex-dtv 134 13i>
Col. Fuel and Iron 31 32
Consolidated Gas . .13434 134 133 133%
Del. and Hudson . 152 151
Denver and Rio G'de 13 13%

do. pfd 23 23
Distillers' Securities, 1914 19 % 19 V& 19%
Erie 29V- 29*4 29% 29%

do. 1st pfd. , . . 46 46 45% 46%
do. 2nd pfd 37 37%

General Electric.. ,147 147 146% 147
Great Northern, pfd.127% 127*4 127% 127%
Great Northern Ore

Ctfs SCJi 36%
Illinois Central 109 110
Interborougrh-Met. 14% 14%

do. pfd 59% 60
Inter.Harvester. . .105% 105% 105 104%
Inter-Marine,'pfd 10% 19%
International Paper . 9 % 9% 8% 9
International Pump fi S
Kan. City Southern. . 25% 25% 26% 28%
Laclede Gas 97 97
Lehlgh Valley . . .149% 149 149% 1BO
L. and N 137 186 185 137
Minn., St. p. and S'lt

St. M 124 23* 133^ 133%
Mo., Kan. and Tex. . 18% 18 18% 19
Missouri Faclflc . . 25 24% 24% 26 ._
National Biscuit 131 132%
National Lead 49% 50
Nat'l Rys. of Mexico

2nd pfd 11 11
N. Y. Central . . . 90% 89& 89% »0%
N. Y., Ont. and West-

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
_ YEGETABT^S.
(Corrected by Fidelity Fruit - and Produce

' Company, 57 South. Broad Street.)
BARREL APPI^S—

Fancy Baldwins
Ben Davis

56.30
, ..... 56.00

..$3.00@3.25
$3.50
S2 00

$4.00
S4.00

BOX APPLES-̂ -" * "
Wlnesap
INEAPPLES, red, Spanish
Afoasfca . . . .

FLORIDA ORANGES, fancy .. ..SI.75®::.25
JfAJ-iCr GRAPEFRUIT $3.00® 4.QO
JBEANS, green, drum. .. - - - - - - - -

°i!f .•̂ •"̂  -'-' -'•'
CABBAGE, crate*.. .. . . .. .. ...
CELERY, dozen 75c

Florida, crate S1.7&©2.00
POTATOES, red, bushel Jl.OO

White, bushel $1.10
LEMONS, box
EGG PLANT, crate . .

• TOMATOES, fancy crate stock
| Choice
I CUCUMBERS '. .". .." ..

, i LETTUCE, drum
SQUASH, yellow

White
PJEPPER. 6-bushel crate
OKRA. crate, tender .. .. ..
SWEET POTATOES, bushel ..
CAULIFLOWER, drum

.53.2551)3.50

.52.75® 3,00

$3,00
. . . .
,.S2.50@3.QO
..... $2.00
..... S3.00

POUJLTRY AItt> EGGS.
pound

Friers, pound
; Ducks, apiece
Eggs, dozen ..

KKOCERIES.
(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Company.)

Axle Grease—Diamond, $1.75; Xo. 1 Slice,
$5.25; Mo. 2 Mica, $4.25.

Cheese—Alderney, 21"..
Red Rock Ginger Ale—Quarts. $9; pints,

910. Red Hock syrup. $1.50 per gallon.
Candy—Stick, 6%; mixed, 6%; chocolates,

12c.
Salt—100-lb. bags, 63c; ice cream, 50c;

Granocrysta, 80c;'No. 3 barrels, ?3.2S.
Arm and Hammer Soda, 93.05, keg soda,

2c; Royal Baking Powder. 1-Ib,, $4.80;
%-lb., J6.00; Horsford'a, 54.50; Good Luck,
$3.76; Success, 51.80; Rough Rider. SI.SO.

Beans—Lima, 7c; navy, $2.73.
Ink—-Per crate, $1.20.
Jelly—30-lb. palls, $1.35; 3-oz , $2.70.
Spaghetti—$1.90.
Leather—Diamond oak, 4Sc.
Pepper—Grain, 16cp ground, ISc.
Hour—Elegant, S7.00; Diamond, $ti.lo

Best Self-Rising. $5.7&; Mytyfyne Self-Ris-
ing, $6.35; Monogram, $5.50; Carnation.
$5.36; Golden Grain, $5.00; Pancake, per
case, 93.00.'

Lard and. Compound—Cottolene, $7.75 ;
Snowdrift, cases, $6.50; Flake WHlte, 9;
Leaf, 12 %G baals.

Rice—E%c to 8c; grits. $2.16.
Sour Gherkins—Per crate, $l.tvO; kegs, $12

_ 15; aweet mixed, kegs, $12.50; olives, 90c
to $4.60 per dozen.

Extracts—lOc Souders, 95c per dozen; 25
Senders, ?2 per doaen.

Sugar—Granulated, $4.60: light brown
J6 , dark brown. 4^c; domino, SVfcc.

DAMAGE REPORTS
ADVANCED WHEAT

Alternating Thaws and
Freezes Reported to Have
Done Great Harm—Corn
Higher.

Chicago, March 2.—Incipient crop
datnagre had a rallying effect today on
wheat, especially the July delivery.
As a result the market closed steady
at prices rangrlng- from ^4-c off to 34 @
%c up, compared with Saturday ni^ht.
Corn made a net grain of %c to 34 @ %c,
and oats of l-i&c to He, In pro-
visions the finish varied from a shade
decline to a rise of 7%c.

Something of a stampede occurred
among- wheat speculators, who earlier
in the day had been rather free In
selling short on account of an ab-
sence of reports that autumn-sown
fields had been injured by the weather.
They ran to cover when scattering
advices came from Nebraska, Missouri,
and parts of Illinois that alternate
thaws and freezing had worked con-
siderable harm. It was the first time-
this season that crop damage news ap- ;
peared genuine. Weakness at the out-
set came partly as ,a cori-sequence of an
official report from India that the
acreage there was 9.152,000. as against
9,289,000 a year ago. The general
supposition had been that India would ,
nave little or no wheat for export. I

Corn showed undeniable strength, j
prices gaining even when wheat w'aa I
on the decline. Country deliveries!
were said to be virtually nothing. i

Trade in oats was light, but values
hardened in sympathy with corn.

In provisions packers were go«~
buyers, but on the ensuing- bulge there
was considerable selling of a speculat-
ive sort, in the end the market ruled
easy.

Chicago Quotations.
Prev.

Open. Hlffh. Low. Close. Close.

LISTLESS
ALLTHESESSION

Storm Caused Small At-
tendance and the Trading
Was the Lightest of the
Year.

New York, March 2. — Activities in
the financial -district were largely cur-
tailed by the storm, which kept brok-
ers from the exchange and customers
from the commission houses. Delay
in the mails and interruption of tele-
grapiiic communication of wire houses
reduced outside business to a mini-
mum. The volume of trading was the
smallest of the year.

The market sagrged, but the decline
was due less to .pressure than to list-
lessness. London sent over a lower
range of prices, and then cabled sell-
ing orders of about 15,000 shares. This
was about the only positive influence
on the home market, and was mainly
responsible for the day's movement.
The decline w'as of small pro-portions,
only a handful of the standard shares
falling: a point or more.

Traders favored the shor-t side, be-
lieving- that the technical position had
been weakened by the driving in ot
the shorts last week. The unfavorable
bank statement of Saturday and ad-
ditional railroad reports for January,
showing; large decreases in earnings.

ffalso
.

ected the list adversely. New

. . 27% 28
.KMVs lOU^S 101% 102
. 70 70 69 69
.112^ 111% 112 H2^i

34% 24%
.111% 111% 111% HlWi

122 121%

42% 43

164% 164% 165H

25 25^4

20%.
Bite

London Stock • Market.
London, March 1'.—The stock market

lacked strength and the tendency of prices
M downward, except in rubber and oil
ires, which were steadily supported.

Spot Cotton Market.
Atlanta, steady. Uc
New Orleans, sfaily. l.Si
Nrw York, QulM 13 r>-in(K
Liverpool, steady. 7 4-100d
Wilmington, nominal.
Gal\'«*ston, stead}. 12?*c
ilwbile, firm. 12He.
Philadelphia, steady. IS ,10-1 LUK
Savannah, steady. ISc.
Baltimore, nominal, ISc
Norfolk, stead;. 13r
Boston, .steady, 13 3-100*.
Aueupta. steady. 13 ̂  c
Memphis, .stpady. 13<.
(.-Jreenville, Quiet, 12 ̂ c
St. Loula. du l l . IT.'
Athene steady 13**c
Houston. gtedOi'. l-'-^.
Charleston, firm. 12Ts<
Little Rock, <iuiet. U-^ai
I.ouis\-lllf> firm. 13c
Alacon. stewtij. 13c.

Foreign Finances.
London. March H —Money 1 % © s, dis-

count 2% <S>2^. Bar silver 26 ll-16d. Con-
sols for money 76 13-16

Paris. March 2.—Rentes. S7 francs 90
centimes ' Kxcliange 25 francs 20^ cen-

March 2.—Exchan
44 pfemiigH. Mone;

on

Metals.
, - .

electrolytic., 514.G2@14.S7
-

nominal ;
nominal-

Tin dull; a;
L«ad quiet

' = • 6d .
Shelter quiet at So.27®.". 37; London, £21
i tid.
1 ron quiet and unch
London copper cany;

. .
ot. $.17. SO® 38. 20.
at 53.95<§)4.05 ,

hanged
spot, £tJ4 :>B. futures,

firm: qpot. £173 7s tfd: futures, £175

i Cleveland warrants 50s 6d.

Naval Stores.
ite firm

sal«>s

New Orleans Cotton.
N*w Orleans. Mar. h ^.—With < o

cation -with other markets i.ut off bj. the I barrels.
j»torm the local cotton market nmtle little t
fhow of l i f e todaj . prices had a ti-nUi-ncy i
to saff under the dullness and closcd <u a
not Ions of ti to S points Weather ton- I

vorablc. and led to morf or lorst, selling in
ihe hope that propreHt. In ne« crop prcp^ra-
Llonti would result. Scalper- n prc Inclined
to Lake the shnrt side, hut bought cover** on
small reces.Kioni> «Jilch Mea.UjeU the market
and brought about several partial recover-
ies i

The large amount of cotton on shipboard
at port* in this country caused much bull-
ish oommont a.n«i led to predictions of heavy
March exports. At New,- Orleans and Ga.*
vnston about 40.000 hales -were cleared for
export during1 the day. Tills was the main
bullish influence.

Spot cotton steady, unchanged: middling,
13; sales on the spot. 9SO. to amvf, 200;

f ood ordinary. 10 11-16, strict good ordinary,
1 3-16. low middling:, 12 3-16; strict low

middling. 12% : strict middling, 13 7-lfl; good
middling. 13 13-16: strict pood middling-. 14;
receipts. 1.S27, stock. 225,216,

annah, f^a.. March
^ refused «a.lcj-, .
ontf. "S , stocks 15,490. Tlosln firm*
93S; receipts I,&32; shipments 1,636-

itocks 11S.616. A, B. <*, D $3.95- 33 p G
I S 3 . 9 7 M . . H S4.05: I S410; K 54.^5': M So'oO'

X ?5.SO; window glass ?6.03 . waterwhite

Wilminarton. N, C., .March 2. — Naval1 store:-, quotations unchanged. Receipts as
,1- ' follows: Spirits turpentine 2 casks, rosin 12

14
,

barrels, crude turpentine,

M
Provisions.
rch 2 — Pork S^I

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York. March 2.—Cotton seed <

closed steady; prime summer yellow 7.0
•ummer white 7.25. Futures ranged as fc
lows:

Close.
7.12®7.16
7.18©7.22

,-.28®7.29 - ^
7.35 ® 7.43
7.4SCJJ7.50
7.57@7.59

17.63
'7.25

.
September 7.58(
October 6.70

Sales 2.SOO barrels-
Memphis. March 2.—Cotton seed prod-

ucts, prime basis: Oil 6.25; meal $26.00®
•-I6.25: llnters 2"A(c(!3^.

Dry Goods.
Xaw York. March 2.—Raw silk ruled firm

today. Cotton goods were steadj-- Yarna
were posy. Xew cplor cards shown for fall
Indicated wider use of dark shades.

Liverpool Cotton.
"Liverpool, ftlarch. 2. — Cotton., spot easier;

?•*>*- Sales. S.OOO: receipts. 18.000.• -
Futures quiet,
day.

. . . . .
to 6% lower than Satur-

Opening
Range.

March. . - -

April-Mar'.". V. '.'. e.Gl
May-June .. .» -. 6,61 ̂ i
June-July 6.55^5
July-Aue- 6.52-6.51
Aug-.-Sept 6,41
Sept.-Oct. .. .. .. 6.29x4
Oct.-Nov. .. *. . - 6.21
Dec-'-Jan 6.ifi*
Jan.-Feb 6J

6.16
G.16
6.15

Prev.
Close.

6.46
€.33
6.25

I.a.rd .
Ribs 10.62 '^ ({j:il.25
St. Louis, March 2. — Pork

bing. ne«. $21.20; old $20.20.
Lard fjmet. unchang-ed
I>rv sal t meats .stead bo-ted

short clears 13.Shorts la^i; clear ribs
Bacon steady; boxed extra shorts \Z%

clear ribs 13%; short clear 14
Cincinnati. March 2.—Bulk meats and

bacon steady.
Lard oasy at 10 22i

Coffee.
New York, March 2.—General business In

tne coffee market \vas restricted by storm
conditions but there was some switching and
sales wero reported of 34,760. The close was
steadied by support from leading bull brok-
ers after some liquidation.

Spot quiet, unchanged.
Havre, %. to 1 franc lower. Hamburir a-

to 1 pfennig lower. Rio and Santos un-
changed.

Futures In New York closed as follows-
March, 8.70; May, 8.90; July, 9.09; Sep-I

tember, 9.35; October. 9.30; December, 94%-
March, 9.1s @ 9.52. '

Sugar and Molasses.
New Tork. March 2.—Baw sugar steady-

muscovado (new duty) 2.54; centrifugal
?,-°5: .^ff^'J80?**,,?-29-, R*"°aa uiil?:

Molasses steady.

.Bagging and Ties. — -
St. Xxmis. March 2, — Iron cotton ties 96.
Bajrginff II-
Hemp twine S.

Rice.
New Orleans. March 2.—The rice market

remains unchanged with rough Honduras
firm. Japan, steady and clean Honduras ac-
tive and strong1 Japan steady. Quote -
Rough Honduras, 2.00 © 4.50; Japan, l.SOifii
3.00; clean. Honduras. 4 V- <&6; Japan 2H tfb
S%., Receipts; Rough, 165; clean, 1,754-
millers. 166. Sales, 988 pockets clean Hon-
duras at lT4@&*i; 193 pockets Japan at 2^.

Country Produce,
Chicago, March 2.—Butter steady:

creameries 23 H © 30.
Slfgs staedy; receipts

mark, canes included, 2, „ —
flrsU 26@2Stt; firsts 36%®27.

Chees* steady; daisies 17 % @ 17 ̂ 4; twins
.lj*©l|tt: Americas X7%<gH8; long fcorns

t Potatoes low*r; receipts 80 cars; Min-
nesota, Michigan ftnd Wisconsin red 68®
«0; do. white 63®68. W

Poultry iir«irqlar; springs 16%; fowls is.
•NTow York, atarcb, 2.—Butter unchanged.
Cheese unchanged,
EgKB firm; fresh, gathered, extras 52 &

32^4: extra firsts 31%; «rsts 31.
Fresh, killed western chickens 16@2S-

•western fowls 15@19; turkeys 18©25.
St. Xiouis, 3farcb._ 2.—Poultry alow; chick-

7,049 cases; at
caaes included, 26®2$%; ordinary

Linseed.
Mart-h -.—Unseed $1,5$%. ;

N. and W. . .
North American
Northern Pacific.
Pacific Mall. .
Pennsylvania .
People's Gaa ,
Pitts.. C., C. and St.

Ixmls 85 90
Plttsburg Coal . . . 21 '21
Pressed Steel Car
Pullman Pal. Car
Reading IS 5^
Republic Iron and

Steel
do. pfd

Rock Island Co. . . f>^
d.o. pfd SM» & S

St. Louis and. San
Fran 2d pfd 7

Seaboard Air Line . 21 J/« -\V& 20%
do. pfd 5^?» 54'i £4%

Sloss-Sheffield Steel
and Iron .... 33

Southern Pacific , . 94 93%. 98^4
Southern Railway, . ,, 35*4

pfd. 32 ̂ 3
Tennessee Copper . . 35% S3K 35
Texas and Paciilc. 14
Union Pac., e"x.-div. .158% 168% 159

do. pfd., ex-dlv 83%
U, S. Realty J>3
J- S. Rubber . . . n f i ^ i 58% 69^4
U. S. Steel, ex-dlv. . 64% 64% 64%

do. DCd HOfi 110 110
Utah Copper . . . . 55^ £4% S4^
''a,-Carolina Chemi-

cal Z$M
Wabash a

do. pfd- . . . . 714
Western Maryland. . S2W. SJ% 31^
Western Union. . . 64 63% 63%
Westlng'se Electric. . 70^4 7014 70%
Wheeling and Lak«

Erie . *
Chino Copper . . . 4^'i 4U 4lJVi
N. Y., N. H. and H. .67 66% 66 2
Ray Conn. Copper. . 20% 20 20

35%
15

162%
85%

S*

63%
70%

Total sales for day, 9S,fiOo shares.

CONFLICTING REPORTS
IN REGARD TO VERGARA

Laredo, Texas, March 2.—Conflicting
reports concerning the disappearance
or Clemente Verg-ara, the Texas ranch-
man, with the possibility that he still
was alive, apparently aroused hope in
only one person in the neighborhood
of nia home today. That person was
his wife.

"I hope it is so. I do hope it Is so!"
cried Mrs. Vergara, when she heard
that General Guarjardo. federal com-
mander at Piedras Negras, Mexico, said:
that he had an official report that
Vergrara escaped his federal e~uaj-ds and
had joined the constitutionalists.

This tallies with one statement of
Captain Apolonio Rodriguez, the com-
mander whose name was used to lure
Vergrara across to the Mexican side,
where he was assaulted and imprisoned,
but S. J. Hill. Vererara's brother-in-la-w,
and others connected with the invest!-
;ation of the case, still held to the be-
Lef that Vergara had been executed

when taken from the Hidalgo jail pre-
sumably to be transferred to Piedras
Negras. They pointed to the fact that
nothing has been offered in explanation
of the arrest of Vergara and that the
ranchman had not taken sides in Mex-
ican politics.

In order to determine the matter.
friends of the missine man tonight
were planning a demand on the govern-
ment to secure Vergara's body, if it lies
in the newly-made grave in. Hidalgo
cemetery noticed by Mexicans soon aft-
er a swing-ing body -was cut down from
the place of its execution near the city,

Consul Garrett has received no fur-
ther instructions from the state depart-
ment on the subject of the recovering
of the body. He is continuing his in-
vestigation.

Eagle Pass, Texas, March. 2,—Char-
acterizing as "fiction" reports ot the
alleged execution of Clemente Vergara,
an American ranchman, General Al-
berto Guarjardo, federal commander
at Piedraa Negras, Texas, reiterated
today that Veigara was alive and well,
a member of a rebel band.

General Guarjardo declared that he
was advised of the arrest ot the ranch-
man, shortly after he was taken into
custody, and instructed by telegraph
that he should be immediately re-
leased i-£ it was found that his deten-
tion was not justified. He also di-
rected, he said, that horses taken from
Vergara be released.

Guarjardo stated that his advices
were that Vergara had been started
for Piedras Negras under guard, but
that ne had escaped. General Guar-
jardo declared that he did not fear
complications as a result of Vergara's
arrest.

PROVISION MARKET.
{Corrected by White Froviaum Co.)

Cornfield ham, 10 to 12 average...... IS
Cornfield ham, 12 to 14 average 18
Cornfleld skinned bams, 16 to 18 aver. 18
Cornfleld picnic hams, 6 to 8 average 13
Cornfield B. Bacon. ^4

Cornfleld sliced bacon. 1-lto boxes, 1̂
to case S :

Grocers' bacon, wide and narrow .. .. 18
Cornfleld fresh pork sausage, Unit or

bulk. 25-lb buckets 13
Cornfleld Prankforta, 10-lb. cartons ..14
Cornfield Bologna. 25-Ib. boxea 12
Cornfield. Luncheon Ham. 25-lb. boxes 14
Cornfleld smoked, link aa-ueage, 2&-lb.

box - - 11
Cornfield Frankforts in pickle, kits
Cornfield pure lard, tierce basla .,
Corntry style lard, 60-lb. tins .. .
Country style lard, tierce basis ...
I>. S. extra, rifaa .. -• .
I>. S. Bellies, medium, average ... .
I>. S. bellies, medium average .. .

.. 2.0

.. 12

.. 12

GIRL FROZEN TO DEATH
WITH SHELTER NEAR

15
, ,

ens 14; springs
15%; geese 10.

utter Hrm ; creamery 3 1.

-
turkeys 18^: ducks

, —-,— — .— , creame;
I 29: firsts 2S: Seconds 26; packing IS
t Eges. firsts 23% ; seconds 29. -

May Poultry, springs 16; hens 14
Elgin. 111., March 2.—Butter tirm at 3»,

Haaleton, Pa., March 2.—Ella Swee-
ney, 22 years old, was found frozen
to death today In a sleigh where her
companion, James Bartholdi, had left
her last night in the blizzard while
he went for help.

The young woman had become cold
and! terror-stricken over the raging
storm and the fact that there were
four or five miles of hard road to
travel. Her companion stopped the
horse within 2<M> yards of shelter and
tramped two miles over the mountain
for assistance. Almost collapsing at
the end of his journey, he was not
permitted to make the return trip. A
searching party today found the bod-y
of the girl.

General Morales Dead.
Paria, March 2.—-General Carlos F

Morales, former president of the domin-
ican republic, died here today. He had
lived in Paras for some time as Dom-
inican minister to France. General

... isy
IXOUB, GRAIN A>'D STEED.

Flour Sacked, .Per Barrel—VIctorr, in
towel bags. 4«.25; Victory, our finest patent
$6.10; Quality, our finest patent, $fl. 10
Gloria, self-rising, $&.90, White Lily, self
rising, J5.60, Puritan. hiBnes>t patent, $5.(>U
Paragon, nlgnest patent, ?5 60; Horn
Queen, highest patent. ?5.60; While Cloud
high patent, $5.35; White Daisy, high pat
ent $6.SB; Ocean Spray. patent. $5.10
Southern Star, patent, $5.10; Sun Rise, pat
ent, ?5.10; Sun Seam, patent, $5.10; Kini,
Cotton, patent, $4.90; Tulip Flour, straight
$4.40.

Meal Sacked, Per Bushel—Meal, plain
96-pound sacks, SUc; meal, plain, 4S-pound
sacks, 90c, meal, plain. 24-pound sacJts, 92c

Grain Sacked, Per Busne 1—Choice Red
Cob Corn, 94c; corn. No. 2 white. 92c; cor
yellow, 90c; oats, fancy -white clipped, 97>.
oata, No. a, white clipped, 6GC, oats, fancy
white, 5&c; oata, mixed, 63c; oats, mlil oats,
&0c.

Seeds—Amber cane seed. J1.75; Orang.
cane aeed, $1.75; Burt oats, 66c; Texa.
Runt-Proof oats, t.4o; seed wheat, Tennea
sea blue stem. ¥1. SO; Georgia, seed rye
$1.20; Tennessee barley. Jl.

Hay. Etc.—No. 1 alfalfa hay. 51.35
timothy, cnolce lartfe bales, $1.30; timothy
No. 1, small bales, SI.26, large light clovei
mixed hay, $1.20; No. 1 light clover mlxec
tmy, ?l-2(i; heavy clover mixed hay, $1.15
straw, 66c; C. S. meal. Harper. $2&.00; C. S,
meal, Cremo feeO, $2T.Oi); C. S. hulls, sack-
ed, $13.00.

Chicken Feed, Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy
mash, 100-pound sacks, $2.25, Purina
.(geon feed, 100-pound sacks, $2.&0; Purina

chowder, 12-package baieB, $2.50; Purina
chowder, 100-pound, sacks, $2.80, Puri _
baby chick feed, $2.20; Purina scratch, 12-

e bales, ?2.30; " - --
aacks, $2.10,

feed. $2.20; Victory scratch. 100-pounc
sacks, $2.10; Victory a cratch. SO-pounc
sacks. $2.15; oyster shell, 100-pound sacka,
70c; No. 1 chicken wheat, per bushel, $1.35;
No. 2 chicken wheat, per bushel, $1.25 -t
beef scraps, 100-pound sacks, $3.25; beei
scraps, 60-pound sacks, $3.50, charcoal, 50-
pound aacks, per cwt., $2.00.

Ground Feed* Per Cwt.—Arab horse feed,
$1.7B; Purina feed. 100-pound nocks, $1.70;
King Corn horse feed, $1.65; Victory horse
feed, $1.65; A. B. C. feed, $1.60; Fat-SIaker
horse and mule feed, $1.30; Milko dairy
feed, $1.60; Sucrene dairy feed, 51.60;
alfalfa meal. 100-pound sacks, $1.50; beet
pulp, 100-pound sacks, $1.65.

Shorts, Bran and Mill Feed—Shorts,
•white, 100-pound Backs, $1.85; shorts, Red
Dog, 100-pound sacks, $t.S5; shorts, fancy,
75-pound sacks, 51.SO; shorts, P. W., 75-
pound sacks, $1.70; shorts, brown, 100-
pound, sacks, $1.70; Georgia feed, 75-pound
sacks, $1.65; germ meal, Homco, 100-pound
sacks, 11.65; germ meal, 76-pound cotto1

sacks, $1.70; bran, 100-pound sacks. 51.55,
bran, 7 B - pound sacks, $1.55, bran and
ehorts mixed., $1.60.

Salt—Salt brick, noed., per case, $4.85;
salt brick, plain, per case, $2,25; salt red
rock, per cwt., $1.00; salt. Ozone, per case
30 packages, 90c, Bait, Grnocryst, case 25
packages, 75c; salt. 100-pound sacks. Chip-
pewa, 53c; salt, 50-pound sacks, Chlppew
30c; salt, 25-pound sacks, Chtppawa, IS
salt, 100-pound sacks, V, P., 60c.

Theee prices are- f o.b. Atlanta. Subject
to market changes. Special prices on mixed
and solid cars.

ATLANTA ^rVB STOCK MARKET.
(By "W". H. White. Jr.. of the White Pro-

vision Co.)
Good to choice steers, 1,000 to 3,200 Jbi

$«.25 to $6.75; good steers, 300 to 1,000 Jbi
$6.00 to $6.50; medium to good steers 700
to 850 Ibs., $5.50 to $6.00; good to choi<
beef cows, 800 to 900 Ibs., $& 25 to 5575;
medium to good COWB, 700 to 800 Ibs, $4.50
to 5K.2S; good to choice heifers. 750 to 860
IbB., $5.00 to $6.00; medium to good heifers.
660 to 750 Ibs., $4.50 to $5.00.

The above represents ruling prices of good
quality beef cattle. Inferior grades and
dairy types selling lower.

Medium to common steers, if fat, 800 to
600 Ibs., $5.25 to $6.00; mixed to common
cows. It fat, 700 to 800. ?4.50 to $5.26; mixed
common, $3.25 to 54.25, good butcher bulls,
$4.00 to $4.60.

Prime pigs. ISO to 200 Ibs.. $8 SO to S.80-
good butcher hogs. 140 to 160 Ibs., $8.50 to
J8.60; good butcher pisrs, 100 to 400 Ibs.. 58.25
to $8.50; light pigs, 80 to 100 Ibs.. SS 00 to
$8.25: heavy and rough hogs, 200 to 300 Ibs.
$7.7E to g.50.

Above quotations apply to cornfed hogs
East and peanut fattened iy,c to 2c under.

A fairly good run of medium grade cattle
in yards this week. Market has ranged
about steady. A few small bunches topped
out of the better loads sold at a premium.
fancy cattle being scarce.

Hog receipts light—demand active, prices
slightly higher.

Live Stock. I
Chicago. March 2,—Hogs—Receipts, 33,-

000; shade lower; bulk of sales. ?8.55@8.60;
light $8.4B@8.65; mixed, SS.40@8.G5; heavy,
$8.25@8.66; rough, $8.25@S.40, pigs, $7.60®
8.60.

Cattle—Receipts, 20,000: steady; beeves,
$7.25@9.75; Texas steers,' $7.18@8.10; stock-
ers, $5.50@8.00; cows and heifers, ?3.65®
8.55; calves, $7.00@10.75.

Sheep—Receipts, 18,000; lower; natives,
$4.85@6,25; yearlings. $5.85@7.20; lambs, na-
tive. $6.75@7.75.

Kansas City, March 2.—Hoga—Receipts,
11,000; steady; bulk, ?S.50@8.55, heavy. JS.50
<3>8.60; packers and butchers. $8.40 @ 8.60;
light, $8.25@8.50; pigs. S7.50@8.00.

Cattle—Receipts^ 12,000, Including 300
southerns; steady; prime fed steers, $8.50©
9.30; dressed beef steers, 57.25@8.50; south-
ern steers. $6,50@7.75; cows, $4.25 @7.75;
heifers. $6.75@9.001 stockers, $6.25IS S.OO.

Sheep—Receipts, U.OOO, lower; Iambs $700
7.50. yearlings. $6.00 @ 6.75; wethers, $5.25
5.80; ewes, $5.0&@5.SO.
St. Louis, March 2.—Hogs—Receipts,

1,440; steady; pigs and lights, $7.EO @ 8.70;
mixed and butchers, $8.50@8.75; good heavy,
$8.70® 8.7 5.

Cattle—Receipts, S.700. Including SOO
Texans; steady; native beef steer.-*, $7.50©
9.23; cows and heifers, J4.251& S.50; stock-
ers, $5.00<g>7.50; Texas and Indian steers.
$5.75® 8.25: cows and hplfers. $4.00® 6.00;
native calves, $6.00 @ 11.00.

•Receipts, 2,300. steady.

WHEAT—
May. . . .
July . . .

CORX—
May . . . ,
July . . .
Sept. . . .

OATS—
May . . . ,
July . . . ,

PORK—
May . . . .
July . . . .

LARD—.
May . .
July . .

RIBS—
May . .
July . *

94 84
89%

93% 94^4 94%

61*4a* 67%
6TV«
66%

40%
40%

.10.57
.10.77

10.55
10.7S

40%
40%

10.55
10.76

11.37
11.50

67%
68%
86%

40%
40%

10.55
10.72

Receipts In Chicago.

Wheat, cars
Corn, cars .
Oats, CJU-B .,
Hogs, head

Estimated
Today Tomorrow,

264
148

40,000

Primary Movement.

354
£25

£3,000

s a e c e e s a v e s e .
York Central's January net falling off
$3,654,009.

Reports of growing dullness in the
copper market found corroboration, so
far as concerns the foreign! situation,
in the increase In supplies! shown ;~
the fortnightly European statistics.

United States Express was one of
the few stocks to develop strength.
It rose 6 points.

The bond market wa's irregular ;
sales $1,745,000.

OSBORN IS ELECTED
BY AT. Y. DEMOCRATS

Wheat—Receipts. 1,396.000. against 1,080,-
000 last year; shipments, 400,000, against
312. last year.

Corn—Receipts, 1,645.000, against 1.151.-
000 last year; uhlpments, 640,000, against
748,000 last year

Grain.
Chicago, Mar'c-h 2.—Wheat. No. 2 red,

95%; No. 3 hard, 93(g>93%; No. 2 northern,
96; No, 2 spring, 95@96,

Corn, No. 2, 66%.
Oats, No. 2 white, 4 2 U : standard. 40%.
Rye. No. 2, G2©63,
Barley, 52 ©70.
Timothy, $3.75@5.4D.
Clover, fll.75@13.7S.
St."Louis, March 2.—Cash: "Whe^t, No. 2

red, S5@96; No. 2 hard, 92®94.
Corn, No. 2, 6G; No. 2 white. 6S.
Oats. No. 2, 40%; No, % white, 41@41&.
St. Loula. Marcn 2.—Close: Wheat, May,

93%: July. 86yi©86i4.
Corn, fllay, 6S»i@6S7i; Jury, 68%.
Oats, May, 4 0 % @ 4 0 % ; July, 40%,
Kansas City, March. 2.—Cash; Wheat. No.

2 hard, SSlgiao1^; No. 2 red, 90i4@9lVi
Corn. No. 2 mixed. 64; No. S white. 67%.
Oats, No. 2 white, 41 ft; No. 2 mixed, 39^i

©40. ™
Kansas City, March 2,—Wheat, May, S7"i;

Corn, Maj', 67%; July, 6S=k.
New York, March 2,—Wheat, spot bareJy

steady; No. 2 hard winter 51 01V* c. I. r. to
irrlve. Futures quiet? May $1.03 15-16; July

Corn, spot firm; n«w No. 3 yellow SOT4
c. i. f. to arrive.

Oats, spot dull.
Cincinnati. March 2—Wheat firm- No 2

red $1.00@l.oi.
Corn steady- No. 3 white 67©68
Oats firm; No. 2 mixed 42U@43
Kye firm; No. 2 65@67.
Hay steady; timothy ?14.GO<ai8 50.
Baltimore, March 2.—"Wheat easier spot

il°00\ red ?1*°°''i; spot No- 2 "* western
Coi-n" quiet and steady: spot contract 6S-

March 68.
Oats firm; standard wiilte

St. Louis, March. 2.—Hay
?10.00@13.00.

No.
«asy; prairie

Movement of Grain.
St. Louis, March 2.—Receipts: Flour 20 -

000; wheat 11,000; corn 118,000; oats 38000
Shipments: Flour 13,000; wheat 48 000:

100; corn 95,000; oats 53,000. '

Liverpool Grain.

New York, March 2.—William Church
Osborn was elected chairman of the
democratic state committee this after-
noon to succeed George M. Palmer.

The vote \vaa unanimous. This was
the first definite step in the reorgani-
zation of the democratic party in this
state following? a recent conference an
"Washington between President Wilson
and Governor Glynn.

In his speech, ot acceptance Mr. Os-
born urg-ed the party to "cast our lot
unhesitatingly with the people and the
primaries" and make no attempt to
defeat the spirit of democratic elec-
tion reform. Thus he expressed his
opposition to th« plan of holding an
"advisory" convention to recommend
candidates to be ratified by the pri-
maries.

The results of the state graft in-
vestigrations thus far, he declared,
have not been of much value.

William A, Shortt, of New York, was
unanimously elected secretary, suc-
ceeding John A. Mason. Mr. Os-
born was empowered to choose a
treasurer and to appoint a campaign
committee.

NEW BANKING HOUSE
FORMED IN VALDOSTA

Valdosta, Ga., March 2.— (Special.)—
The Southern Bank and Trust com-
pany, Valdosta's newest banking- insti-
tution, has been formally organized,
the charter accepted and officers elect-
ed. The bank has a paid up capital of
$100,000 and will open for business on
March 9 in handsome quarters which
are rapidly being completed for it.
John T. Blalock: is president; J .R.
Dasher, first vice president; C. P.
Clarke, second vice president; "W. F.
Staten, cashier, with a strong director-
ate composed of Valdosta business
men. The new institution makes six
banks in this city.

SUFFRAGE AMENDMENT
BEFORE THE SENATE

"Washington. -March. 2.—Action by the
senate within a few days on the pro-
p6sed woman suffrage- constitutional
amendment seemed assured tonight
after a day of debate, during wfhiclt
the measure was made the "unfinished
business." An immediate vote seemed
imminent at one time when there was
a chxirus of demands for a roll call. •
but Senator ' Shaf roth and others held
up the vote to continue debate.

Senator Shaf roth's speech in favor
of the amendment drew forth hostile
inquiries from Senators Bryan and
Martine. Senators Clark, of "Wyoming,
and Works expressed doubt as to the
propriety of the federal government
forcing'equal suffrage upon states that
did not desire such. Senator Borah
declared the amendment should not be
adopted if it were not to be enforced
In. the southern sta,tes. He quoted
speeches to show that the proponent^
of the amendment had contended it
would not interfere with the "grand-
father clauses" disfranchising negroes
inj southern states.

MERCURY SINKS TO 11
IN NORTH PART OF STATE
Cornelia. Ga., March 2.—(Special. >—

North Georg-ia, for the past twenty-four
hours, has been in the grip of one of
the coldest spells In'several years. The
thermometer has g-ozie down to 11 de-
grees.

• The fruit crow promises to he safe as
•buds were still closed, admitting no
water to form into ice. The wind is
blowing at a terrific rate.

Will Buy

$10,000

Constitution
Publishing Co.

ROBIN SOU-HUMPHREY-
WARDLAW GO.

ATLANTA, GEORGIA

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
Tice corporation bonds.
Send for List of Offerings

Harris, Forbes & Co.
SUOO*B*OI>* to

N. W. Harris & Co.
Pine Street, Corner William

NEW YOR

HUBBARO BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members New York Cotton .^LrchanKe, New Orleans Cotton Exchange
New York Produce Exchange; associate member* Liverpool Cotton Asso-
ciation, Orders solicited for the purchase and sole of cotton and cotton
seed oil for future delivery. Special attention and liberal terms given for
consignments of epot cotton for delivery. Correspondence invited.

Liverpool. March 2.—Whu_
tures unchanged to % c lowei

Corn steady; futures, 4i t(

iat steadj-: £u-

Groceries.
St. L<ouiK. March 2.—Flour qui«t.
New York, March. 2.—Flour dull
Cincinnati. March 2.—Flour steady.

WIFE IS VERY SORRY
SHE PROSECUTED TUFTS
-ios Angeles, Cal,, March 2.—All

charges pending against Gorham Tufts,
Tr., were stricken from the court's rec-

ord here today at the instance of the
district attorney.

Tufts, who had been in jail many
months, was convicted of misusing a
power of attorney given him by his

ife, the former Mrs. Jennie Roe. of
Fort Worth. Texas. The district at-
orney's action today was prompted by
he fact that Mrs. Tufts, who had been
he principal witness against her hua-
>and, recently filed an affidavit stat-
ng she had been deceived and now be-
leved Tufts innocent.

There were four charges against
?ufts, whose bail of $30,000 was reduced
•ecently to $1.500 as a result of a su-
n-erne court order for a new trial. Mrs

Tufts is in New York. Tufts left to-
ight for that city.

BROKEN TROLLEY WIRE
SAVES 250 PASSENGERS

Los Angelea, March 2.-j—A broken trol-
ey -wire waa all that saved a subur-
>an train carrying 250 passengers from
triking^ obstructions piled on the track

Between I>el Key and Henondo Beach
ind rolling down a 12-foot embankment
nto the ocean late last night.

Running- from Los Angeles along the
cean front toward Redondo at for-
y-five miles an hour the two-car train
lackened speed and stopped when the
vire snapped and the current was 3n-
errupted.

A tew yards ahead lay six ties across
he track. A short distance further on

hydraulic jack Was chained to the
ails. Beyond that was a big" sawbuck.
The police are searching the beach

istrict Jof the would-be train wreck-
rs.

Atlanta Appraisal Company
Charles M. Jackson, Manager

Gould Building Atlanta, Ga.

~Nevr York Cotton Exchange from its orfanizatio
Members New York Coffee Exchange.
Members Chicago Board of Trade.

"We •olicit ordera in Cotton. Coffee, Gratm and Provisions.

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS

Members: Hew York Cotton Exchange, New Orleans Cotton Exchange
Associate Members Liverpool Cotton Association

56 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK
Orders solicited for purchase or sale of cotton for future delivery. Liberal

advances made on spot cotton tor delivery. Correspondence invited.

SOUTH GEORGIA SHIVERS
IN GRIP OF COLD WAVE

"Wlaycross, Ga., March 2.—(Special.)—
•Wlaycross and vicinity tflday felt an
unusually cold wave, the tem.pera.ture
dropping from 60 to 28 during last
night and remaining around the freez-

g point ail day. Higrh winds have
a.de the day very disa.greea.ble.

$250,000 Loss by Fire.
St. Louis. March 2.—Fire here early

oday destroyed the four-story building:
nd stock of the Louis P. Aloe Optifcal
ompany and damaged the stock and
uildings of the Alexander Kessler Pur
nd Hat company and the Judge and

Jolph I>rue company, causing an ae-
regate loss of $250,000.

A Financial Gibraltar

I
CONSIDERING TKE SELEC-

tion of a bank in which to deposit
your funds, which would best
serve your interests .and afford

you perfect protection for your deposit,
it may be to your interest to carefully
investigate 'the strength, facilities and
management of the ATLANTA NA-
TIONAL BANK, and learn what a
towering monument of fortitude is this
old-established institution.

Your account is respectfully solicited.

Atlanta National Bank
Capital and Surplus
Resources, Over .

$2,000,«00.00
$10.010,000.00

V-- 4.
MEWSPAPEJRl
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MATTY SPED
BYJEGIANTS

"Big Six" Turns Down the
Federal League Offer of
$65,006 for the Next Three
Years.

Marliii, Texas. March 2.—Christy
Mathewson today signed -with the New
Tork National league team, executing
his contract with President Hempstead,
of the New York club.

Matiiewson said he had received the
pvderal league offer of 565,000 for three
years, and that 5 15,000 of this sum
was to be paid in cash in advance.
"When asked whether there was still a
possibility for him to consider a Federal
leaerue offer, Mathewson replied:

"No; none. I have signed with, the
Giants Furthermore, the announce-
ment of the Federal league tha-t they
will not try to get players who already
have signed closes the matter."

Mathewson aald he didn't feel at lib-
erty to makTe public the terms of the
contract which he signed with the New
Tfoik Nationals.

His manner in discussing the Federal
league's offer Deemed to indicate he
Considered Jt absolutely a closed mat-
ter. In fact, Mathewson displayed more
eagerness foi information about the
big snowstorm in New York than he
did Loi (iiscu-sbion about baaeball.

President Harry Hempstead, of the
New York Giants, today declined to
make public the terms of the contract
between the New York club and Math-
ewson.

"It ifa strictly against the rules of the
Kew York club to make a contract pub-
lic." Mr. Hempstead said. "However,
the teims were perfectly agreeable to
Mr. Mathewson."

Marist and Tech High
Play Important Game

In City Prep League

"1 he pennant race in the local prep
basketball league, which is at present
tightly sewed between Marist college
and toys' high school, will be some-
what cleared up by the graane to be
playe-d this afternoon between Marist
and Tech high, at Marist college.

Ter-h hign, while being out of the
pennant hunt, is not to be counted out
of the game. They are now playing
the (.-lass of ball which their team
should have been playing all season,
and w i l l give Mariat a hard flght for
thf g-H,me. Saturday night they put up
a swell exhibition against Riverside,
and came wi th in an ace of 'winning
the contest, losing by a one-point mar-
gin. Then- standing in the local
league is fourth , with six won and
fou r lost. They have this game and
also Bo>s* lugh to play before their
season comes to a close, and, going
like the> are now, both of the above
learns will have to flght hard to cop
from them.

Marist is a-iso playing- great ball,
and wi l l have the advantage of play-
nig on th*-'ir own court. Lo\v r y, who
has been out of the last three games
that Marist pla>ed, will, in all proba-
bili ty, get "back in the game today,
and as he is considered one of the
strongest pla>er« that Marist has, they
will be wonderfully strengthened by
his re-entrance.

The gamp will be played on the Ma-
ri.st court, and will commence at 3
o'clock The admission will be 25
<-ent>.

H>ro is the probable line-up.
MAIirST Position. TJECH HIGH.
3-uTvrv or
Harrison .... Forward Chintz
r»odgo Forward Myers
fucUe Center Thomas
FTube-r t Guard Bedell
Mi Cull Guard Colcord

MILLIONAIRE TO BACK ,
PITTSBVRG FEDERALS

Chicap-o. March 2.—President Gllmore
ci" the Federal league, announced to-
htight that a "Plttaburg millionaire** had
decided to become backer of the club in
his town. Stories that Henry C. Frick,
of Plttsburg, had contemplated taking
an actn e part in the National game
have been current for some time. Gil-
more, however, would not say Mr. Frick
was t,he man

The announcement was made after, a
conversation over the long-distance
telephone between Gllmore and W, A.
K.err, of Pittsbui g. in which the lat-
ter 13 said to have promised that the
deal would be closed on Thursday in
New York.

The telephone conversation led
President Gllmore t» declare that
aii> attempt by organized ball to sign
plavers already signed by the Federals
would be the beginning of a war that
would threaten the foundations of the
organized faction. This statement was
made iti answer to questions concern-
Ing the reported defection of Pitcher
Eland in^r. who. it was said, finally
had' agreed to join the Cleveland team
despite his contract with the Federals.

It leaked out this afternoon that
Tom Seaton. the pitcher last year with
Philadelphia, would join the Chicago
Federals. It w.ts understood that the
Brooklyn olub was to get Seaton, but
the allotment on Saturdav gave him
to Tinker's club.

MURPHY IN CONFERENCE
WITH CHARLES P. TAFT

announce a n y t n g .
"The entire matter of selling my

. stock in the f ubs was done b-y wire

TRAINING GAMES

Browns 6, Cubs 3.
St. Peter&burgr. Kla.. March 2.—With

their pitchers working: well, the St.
Louis Americans defeated the Chicago
Nationals here, 6 to 3. The Cubs got
no further tluih first base until the
Seventh immig.

Score: R. H. B.
Chicago .-. .. 3 2 3
Bt. L.ouis 6 S 2

Batteries—Koestner Pierce, Zabel and
Fyree, Bresnahan; James Taylor and
Jenkins, Crossin. .

Frank Manush Reports;
Storm Delays Ell Dent;

Several Due Tuesday

Guaranteed Havana Tobacco S
(Hand made) •

Manufacturers Hijch Grade H

>. V. < A.. Tamu"* f^Ia- S
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fVank Man nan, star utility man of
the Crackers last season, and one of
the best third basemen that ever play-
ed in the Southern league when he waa
playing regularly and not handicapped
by a bad arikle, reported to Manager
B1JI Smith Monday morning.

Manush found1 Al Xixon, right fielder
of last season's team, already here.

Elliott Dent, the Crackers' big right-
hander, was also expected ditring: the
day. but the storm that has been ragr-
in.gr along tfae coast prevented his leav-
ing his home I,n Maryland, as storm
warnings. Issued by the weather b-u-
reaii, m-ade it unsafe for vessels t-o
sail.

Dent is routed by boat from his home
in Oaltle;-. Md., and thence by train
to Atlanta. He will be delayed only un-
til the -storm abates, when he will
start south at once.

Several Dae Today.
Several of the players are due today,

if they arrive as per their schedules.
Ed and Jim Walsh, the semi-profes-

sional brothers from Long* Branch, N.
J., the former a catcher a.nd the lat-
ter an inflelder, vrill arrive today if
the storm permits. '
j Captain Harry Welehonce, leading
batter of the Southern league last sea-
son, is also scheduled to arrive this
mforning, as per letter received some
ttzne a&o, when he set the latest date
of his arrival as March 3.

Nealon Lvneh, the young third-sack-
er from Decatur, in the Tihree I league.
may get in here today, but as railroad
travel in the west is uncertain during
the present blizzard it will probably
"be Wednesday before he -reports-

Tommy T--ongr has written that he
will be in the latter part of the week;
that he is enjoying the present cold
snap hunting, and beli&ves tihat he will
get as much good out of that as any-
thing else.

Just when the rest of the players
will get here is all guess work. They
are likely to blow in at any time.

"B-jr~r-r" **?* Bill.
"How long is this weather gioing to

keep up," said Manager Smith Monday

afternoon. Bill asks lhat question «f
every one he meets and then follows i-t
with "What do you think, it will do
t om orrow ?''

Bill is very much disturbed over the
•weather conditions and unless the
weather man sends out a better assort-
ment in the next forty-eight hours, he
and Bill Smith are likely to come to
blows.

"But then the storm is delaying the
men some iu reporting," added Bill,-
"an-d we ca,n't do any work unless the
men ai e here, so •why should I worry."

Weather permitting, Ma.n'ager Smith,
Nixon and- Manush will be at the park
working out this afternoon. If not
today, the first s^ood day that prevails.

Fence Blown Down.
The wind storm of Saturday night,

Sunday and Sunday night, did consid-
erable damage at the IOCNA! ball park.

The first thing that waa hit was the
big sign alongside of the Scoreboard
In center field. The old gink with his
bottle of whisky was sobered consid-
erably when the wind got through with
him and his bottle smashed to pieces.

The "bull" had his left front hoof
1 >lowji away. Why the wind should
pick out his left front hoof has not
been fathomed.

About two hundred feet of the fence
at the top of the right field bank was
crumped like so much kindling. All
of this will have to be repaired.

Our suggestion for the right field
fence, the signs, the bull and the score-
board is concrete, if the wind persists
in desroyinc1 them, every time that it
takes a notion to blow.

.Manager Smith has not ascertained
whether the wa.ter has been frozen or
not, but as he had it turned off, he be-
lieves that it Is safe. "B-r-r-i, it was
too cold t-his afternoon to go out and
find out," said Bill.

Directors Callaway, NunnuI Iy and
Ryan spent a very gloomy day at base-
ball headquarters in the Third National
Bank building. They waited for play-
ers to report and to welcome them,
but after Manush showed up and said
howdee in the morning, nary a soul
blew in.

NEW WORLD
AT THE INDOOR MEET

Halpin and Meyers Make the
Marks—Five Championship

Records in AH.

Xew York, March 2.—Five new cnam-
pionshin records, two of which estab-
lished new wo.rld's indoor -marks, were
made tonight at the indoor national
championships of the Amateur Ath-
letic union, held at Madison Square
Garden. Two other championship rec-
ords were equalled.

Thomas J. Halpin, of the Boston
Athletic association, and Alvah T. Mey-
ers, of the Irish-American Athletic
club, set the two new world's records.
Halpin won the 600-yard run in tlie
new time of 1:13 2-5. Meyers, in the
300-yard run. established a record of
:32 1-5.

The other events in wnJeh new
championship figrures were hung up
were the 2-mile walk, won by Richard
F. Hemer. Irish-American Athletic
club, in 14:21 4-5; the 1,000-yard run,
won by Abe! R. Kiviat, Irish-Ameri-
can Athletic -club, in 2:15 2-5. and the
2-mile run, won by Harry J. Smith,
Bronx Church House, New York, in
9:1S.

Platt Adams, of New York, was a
triple winner, winning the standing
high ^jump, standing broad jump and
pole vault for •distance. Meyers and
Patrick J. McDonald, both of the
Irish-American Athletic -club, were
double winners. In, addition to mak-
ing his record in the 500-yard run,
Meyers captured the 75-yard dash. Mc-
Donald captured the 24-pound shot put
and was first in throwing: the 56-
pound weight'for height.

The championship point banner "w'as
won by the Irish-American Athletic
-club, with the New York Athletic club
second, and the Boston Athletic asso-
ciation third.

A Cracker a Day for Fans
23. GIL PRICE.

EDITOR'S TV O T K. — This in- the
twenty-third of a aeries of dally ar-
ticle** that wlU be carried In The Con-
•titutioa, introducing to Atlanta fen-
Jom tfac men wJio will try for po«f-
ttonn on the 1914 Crackera. The com-
plete reeorrt and history of each of the
thirty candidate** will he printed In thl»
form.

Gilbert Eugene Price, the Crackers'
brilliant southpaw, will be back with
the Crackers durin g the coming cam-
paign and ready and willing to twirl
the game of his life.

"I have been on the water wagon
for the past three months and I don't
intend to fall off this season," Price has
written Manager Smith In a recent let-
ter.

That was Price's one and only draw-
back la-st season, and with the south-
paw in good shape this season, this will
be his last in the minors.

Manager Smith's opinion of Price as
a pitcher is strong. "I think G-il Price
has got as much stuff as an y left-
hander I nave ever seen work," h«
said recently. "He is willing, a great
fielding pitcher and one of the best fel-
lows in the world. If he takes good
care of himself during this season, he'll
so to the big- show and stick. He'-s a
better pitcher than either Coveleskie or
Cavet, and both of them went up last
fall."

Price was born in Leesville. Ohio, Au-
gust 28, 1889, and will be 25 years of
age this August. He weighs 175 pounds
and stands 5 feet 11 inches tall. His
winter home is in Canton, Ohio.

Price had a splendid season with the
Cracke'rs last year, winning twenty-one
games and losing but nine. He pitched
aorne brilliant games many times dur-
ing the season and being in condition
this spring he is certain to get right
off to a better start.

ONE-ARMED COACH
FOR BOYS'

W. f. White, who has been signed
by the Georgia-Alabama league as an
umpire for their coming baseball sea-
son, has been secured by the baseball
management of the Boys' high school
as a coach for their varsity team thisas a
year.year.

White, besides umpiring- in this
league last year, has been coach of the
baseball team of the Second District
Agricul tural college, at Tit ton, t?a.,
and, therefore, understands the duties
of a coach well.

Manager Johnston and Captain Spur-
Iwck are to be congratulated upon
securing this coach for the Boys* high
school team of 1914.

Hoppe Defeats Yamada.
Chicago. March" 2.—Willie Hoppe

tonight defea-ted Koji Yamada 500 to
174 in the first match of the five-man
18.2 billiard tournament. The match
ran ten innings, Hoppe having: a high
run of 156 and Yamada's best inning
was 91. Hopue averaged 50 and his
opponent 19 3-9. George Slosson and
Yamada will play Tuesday afternoon.

GIL. PRICE
Cracker southpaw who wjll

bi<3 for the hurling honors
league this sey son.

make a
in this

Staten's Boxers Ready;
Three 10- Round Bouts

Fromme Joins Giants.
Marlin. Texas. March 2.—Pitcher

Fromme joined the New York National
league training squad here today. Ex-
cept for Bescher a^id Cooper, the play-
ers on the world's tour are the only
well-known Nationals not yet here.

Delmont Beats White.
Memphis, Tenn., March 2.—Gene Del-

mont, of Memphis, was given the de-
cision over Jack "White, of Chicago,
at the end of an eight-round bout here
tonigrht. The men are lightweights.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

The industrial and statistical bureau
of the Atlanta Chamber of Commerce
just now is furnishing much news of
interest to real estate men.

W. HI Leahy, secretary of tne indus-
trial and statistical bureau, states that
he is in negotiation with a concern
which will erect a $100,000 plant in At-
lanta and that already the new concern
has a site in view, -which will probably
be closed tor within the "coming week
or so.

Sew Ribbon Plant.
Mr. Leahy also announces thai; the

American Ribbon and Carbon * -com-
pany, of Rochester, X. Y., is consider-
ing seriously of erecting- a branch
plant in Atlanta for the manufacture
of typewriter ribbons and carbons. E.
C. Hirschfield, general manager of the
company, was in Atlanta on Monday in
conference with S. H. Nuchola, local
manager, upon the matter.

Real Uatate Sale*.
The Dillin-Morris companv has pur-

chased from H. A. mheridge ten build-
ing: lots OG Bedford place, between
Seventh and Eighth streets, for a con-
sideration of $25,000. They will im-
prove these lots with residences. They
have just completed similar improve-
ments on a tier of lots which they pur-
chased on Ontario avenue.. The com-
pany also reports the following sales:

No. 49 West Ontario avenue to Mrs.
M. L*. Moody, for $4,900 No. 80, on the
same street, to Mrs. L. JJ. Wilder, for
$5,500, and No. 49, to a north side
client, for $4,600. It also sold for the
Pittman Construction company to A.
E. Summer ill a house and lot on Kirk-
wood avenue.

The Greene Realty company has sold
for J. M. Hunter to I- Beerman a lot
50x100, at the corner of Davis and
Magnolia streets, for $3,750.

east side Myrtle street, 57 feet north of
Linden avenue, 4.0x26 feet. February 14.

.
$7,000 — Andrew Caihoun to H. H. McCall.

No. 34 Rosalia street, 90x53. November 15,
1911.

tl 7.500 — R. C. Little to M. A. Massoud, No.
118 Garnett street, 36x&7. February 19.

RAfLROADSCHEDULES

The following? schedule figures are
published only as information and are
not guaranteed:

•Daily except Sunday. **S.unday Only.
Atlanta Terminal Station.

! Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic.
.

$2,700—A. M. Moan to Mtff- BoiuX Co., of
New York, lot west aide Crant street, 63
feet north, of Sydney street, 63x141. Febu-
ary 19.

3164—W. A. Wynn to .F. M. Colter, lot
south side Rhodes street, 208 teet west of
Maple street, 50x90 feet. February, 1914. •

SI.OOO—W. R- Smith to J. K. SbJppey and
J. W. White, lot northeast corner Chatta-
noocbee avenue and Tola street. 144x231
feet. April 30. 1913.

• 92.500—Francis JL. Steedznaa to Dickinson
Trust Co., trustee, No. 120 Cleburne avenue,
3SxlS5 feet. February 28.

$1,500—David C. Smith to same, Nos. 806-
•08 Nltta street, 50x100 feet. February 27.

11,000—Sam» to same, No, 39 Hankin
street. 60x100 feet. February.

$1.000-—Arthur H. Steedman to earn*, No.
21 Howell place, 45x179 feet. February 28.

$3.000—Albert H. Bailey to Mrs. Esther L.
Harris, lot so a tl» si eJe Char! es a ven ue, 213
feet west of Bonaventore street, 60x231
fee. February 2S.

I Wfa

Building Permits.
$6,000—W. F. Winecoff. 118-15-17-19-21
"Mtehall; alterations. Day labor.

REDUCED TO $5 A TON.
BEST HIGH GEADE JEL-
LICO COAL. CAKROLL
& HUNTER

ENDEX TO WANT
ADVERTISEMENTS

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
Warranty Deeds.

J145.000—Progressive Realty company to-
Mrs. Mars-Bret K. Crass an<l Mrs. Anna Crass
Porter, lot on aoutheaut corner of Pryor and.
Houston streets, 62x100 feet. February 2*.

$1.125—Frank Roman to Jeter R, Denton,
lot on north, aide of Glenn street, 101 feet
east o£ Central avenue, 42x50 feet. Febru-
ary 26.

$50—Atlanta Cemetery association to R.
A, Johnson, lot 49, block 5, Atlanta. Park
cemetery. January 21.

J600—Mrs. Jennie Smith to H. B. Cham-
bers, lot on weat aide Plum street, 86 feet
tram. State street, 60x84 feet. February 18.

$1 and other considerations—A. ii. Swap a
to James S. Floyd, lota 5 and fi, block 12,
Ansley Park, on southeast side The Prado,
350x290 feet, February 16.

$988—K. O. Reeso to J«aae T. Laaslter, lot
on west bide of Georgia avenue, 473 feet
northwest of Atlanta avenue, 170x180 feet.
In Hapeville. February H8.

$400—B. R. BurUa to same, lot on west
side Georgia avenue, 380 leet south of Fine
street, Hapeville, 60x180 feet. June 14, 1913.

?S,100—W. R. Dlsbro to A, £t. Steedman,
lot on west side Ho well place, 260 feet south.
oC Oak street, 45x170 feet. February 28.

* 1,200—R. H. Caldwell, Jr., to Mrs. J. P.
Daniel, No. 217 Peeplee street, 2SxS? feet.
February 28.

$2,250—Mrs. Charlotte R. Smith to A. H.
Palley, lot on south, side at. Charles avenue,
213 feet *est of Bonaventure street, 50x231
teet. February 28.

$900—H. A. IStheridee to Joe Buchmon, lot
on southwest corner Eadt> and Smith streets,
77x37 feet; also lot on east side llcl>aniel
street, 71 feet south of Gads street, 33x56
feet. January 13.

S7S7—Joseph Buchman to C S. Shiflett,
lot on southwest corner of Eads and Smith
streets. 77x37 feet. July 28, 1911.

51,800—C. S. Shltlett to W. M Gill, same
property. January 15.

$950—W. M. Gill to CJ. M. Hommett, same
property. February 27.

$4,360—W. A. Hade to Mrs. Lizzie 3. Vun
Dyke, lot on West Gordon street. 50x200 feet;
land lot 149 being lot 8S, map B of West
"Wood Park. February 7.

$3,5ffO—Andrew Caihoun to M. A. Ma^-
sard. No. 34 Rosalia street, 50x90 feet. Feb-
ruary 4.

91,100—Mrs. A. K. Hess to Mrs. J. F.
Smith, lot south aide Kennedy street, 110 feet
east of Chestnut street, 140x28 feet. Feb-
ruary 2. 191ft.

*4,856—Sarah 33. and TV". C. Porter to A.
M. Moon, lot west side Grant street, G3 feet
north of Sydney street, 63x141 feet. June
15, 1807.

$1 600—C. Horace McCall to R. B. Hick-
son, lota In Hollywood cemetery, land lot 260.
February S6.

$184,650—Dougherty-L.ittle-Redwtije Co.. to
L. '£. Roscrer and J. H. Porter, Xoa. 63 and 65
North Pryor street, >7sl43. March 1, 1913.

5812—O, K- Cooper to Cornle Stovall, lot

I Avctiuu Sale* . . . . . . .
L Automobiles . .^ .....
Board and Roomm^ . . . . .

JHanLueas Opportunities . .
{ Bn«tii«sa juid Mail Order

Directory ........
Cast-Off Clothing .....
Cleanera, Pressers, E<<% . .

(Educational i ........
For Sale— MlHcellaneous . .
For Sale — Live Stock . . .
For Rent— -Apartment!* . .
For Rent— HfoBHes . . . .
For Rent — Offices . . . .
For Rent— Rooms .....
For Rent— Housekeeping

Rooms ..... i . . . .
For Rent — Stores . . . - . ,
For Rent-MDypewrlters . .
Help Wanted — Male . . .
Help Wanted— Female . .
Help Wanted — Male and Fe-

male ..........
Homed Juid Vehicles . . . .
Hotels ...........
Household Goods .....
Lost and Found ~ . . . . .

'I'oniftht's Card.
Young Jackson v. Gus Sharkey.
Jack Monohan v. Battling- Jones
Billy Hooper, v. Dixie Kid.

This is the card that Harry Staten
has arranged for the flsrht fans of
Atlanta, at his place in the Steiner-
Eimery building-, on the Viaduct place,
tonigrht, starting- promptly at 8.30
o'clock.

Three ten-round bouts are on the
bill, and three bouts of slugging1 from

beg-ilining; to fnd between .six will ing
scrapers, none of whom are champs,
but just earnest, hard-working scrap-
pers, should ulease fandom more than
any card that has been arranged here
recently.

Mike Saul has been engaged by
Manager Staten to reffree the bouts,
assuring s'ooct work from the third
man in the ring.

Tickets, are on sale at Staten's place,
and when a patron buys a reserved
seat he'll get Just what he buys E\ cry
seat will be numbered.

LARGE AMATEUR FUND
FOR OLYMPIC TEAM

New Tork, Mafch 2. — Plans for the
collection of a largre amateur athletic
union fund for the American Olympic
team of 1916 were outlined here today
at a conference between President An
drew J. Liill, Jr.. and Secretary James
E. Sullivan, of the A. A. U., it was de-
cided to open the campaign for 1916
funds with a circular tetter to each club
and allied organizations requesting the
assessment of a given sum on each
member of such club.

The Amateui- Athletic union officials
hope to collect close to $100,000 from
within their own ranks during- the next
eighteen months by means of a persis-
tent subscription campaign. The co-
operation of other organizations such
as the . public schools athletic leagues
and ...recreation and- playgrounds asso-
ciations will be enlisted. It is hoped
that the children enrolled in these or-
ganizations throughout the country can
be enlisted to contribute one cent each.

Secretary Sullivan planned to leave
tonight for San Francisco to arrange
for the international athletic meet in
connection with the Panama-Pacific ex-
position.

PLAYERS JOIN CAMP
OF THE BOSTON BRAVES

Macon, Oa.T March 2.-—Fifteen base-
ball players joined the Boston Braves'
camp here today, and by tomorrow it Is
expected that Manager Stallings will
have practically all of the Boston Na-
tional players on the training grounds.
Johnnie 'ETvers is due here tomorrow.

Five newspaper men from Boston ac-
companied the pla-yers today. Players
registered here today as follows:

W. J. Maranville. ,T. C. Martin, Leslie
Mann. Richard Rudolph, G. A. Tyler,
James Keary, Fred Tyler, George Beck,
"Wilson Collins, 15. Cocreham, Joseph
Connelly. T. H. Griffith, I. W. Gilbert,
B. C. Hogg and W. L.. James.

The temperature is below the freez-
ing point, but Stallings expects to get
onto the playing field by Wednesday
at least. j

AMERICAN RHODES
SCHOLARS WINNERS

McFarland Didn't Appear. |
Milwaukee. Wis., ilarch 2.—P>aek.ey 1

McFarland, of Chicago, failed to ap- 1
pear before the \Visconsin boxing com- {
mission today when his case relative '
to his suspension for one year for al~ '
leged "stalling" in his ten-round bout :
with Jack Britton in Milwaukee on
December 8 came up. After receiving
testimony from the referee and several
sporting writers, the commission took
the case under advisement. f

.London, March 2.—-American Rhodes
scholars won four events at the Oxford
university sports today.

V. B. Havens, of New Jersey, carried
off the hundred yards in 10% seconds
and the hurdle race In 16 3-5."

N. S. Taber, of Rhode Island, won the
half mile in 1:57 2-5.

E. T. Adams, of Texas, won the
weight putting with 33^ feet.

Yanks Start Work.
Houston, Texas, March 2. — The Xew

York American league baseball players,
under direction of iFranfc Chance, began
their spring training here today with
skies practically clear overhead. Chance
said he is thoroughly satisfied with
the preliminary outlook and that he
will have a team this year capable of
"climbing." ,

Boland Signs With Nashville. \
Nashville, Tenn., March 2.—The j

signed contract of Pitcher Bernie Bo- [
land, -with Nashville last year, was
received by the Nashville clu-b today.
Among the recruits who will be given
a try-out by Nashville are Pitcher R.
C. Boyd, wiio started for a period with
Birmlng-ham two years, and Infielder
.Harry Fr eel and, of the Three I league.

Revive Old League.
Joplin, Mo., March 2. — Arrangements

to revive the old Western association ;
were completed at a meeting here yes-
terday by representatives offcix to'wns.
Joplin. Fort Smith, Ark.: Muskogee,
Okla., Oklahoma City and Tulsa, Okla.. |
and Pittsburg. Kan. Class C ball will
'be played. The season will open May

( I

EGGS—
Fresh Ones—
Ten Cents a Dozen

WOULD YOU buy from an -ad like
that? "

Did you?
Such an ad appeared recently in The

Constitution. The eggs were strictly
fresh country eggs. They wfere sold by
a reliable firm. Such announcements
are appearing almost daily in The Con-
stitution.

Grocers use Constitution space to
tell you the news daily about their
stock. Practically every grocery ad
contains some article of national repu-
tation and importance at greatly reduc-
ed prices. It is profitable for you to
watch your chance at such sales.

At the present time Pure Food Man-
ufacturers are using large space in The
Constitution to announce new methods
of preparing food, improvements made
in kitchens, crops and cans—all to your
advantage. Make the best of it. Read
The Constitution early every day to
keep apace with your food purveyors.

Eivery home established by newly
married couples this spring should first
subscribe for The Constitution and
form the habit of buying from its ad-
vertisements. This is an efficient plan
of household economv.

1O
1O
1O
1O

1O
1O
1O

it
1O
10
11
11
11
10

1O
1O

10
1O

Medical 10 S
Money to L o ^ n . . . . . . . IO 5
DfuBfe amd Dancing; IO A
Moalcal Instrument* . . . . IO e
Personal » 7
Palmistry 9 7
Purchase Money Notes . . IO 5
Professional Cards » 7
Railroad Schedules . . . . » 7
Real Estate for Sole . . 1 1 i:
Real Estate for Sale or Ex-

change . , It 2
Seed and Pe* Stock . . 10 »
Situations "Wanted—Female IO 2
Situations Wanted—Fcmn le J« -
Situations Wanted—Male and

Female X« 1
Taxlcabs Jt 7
Wanted—Roommate . . . . . JO 7
"Wanted—Apart men t» . ., . 11 J
Wanted—^Miscellaneous . . H> a
Wanted—Money IO S
Wanted—Real Estate . . . 11 2
Wanted—Teachers 1U 1

LOST AND FOUND

ADVERTISE FOTTND ARTICLES.
THE LAW, from Georgia Decisions- '

"A finder of lost eoods who, hav-
ing means v£ knowing the rightful
owner, rotatn tJiera for the finder's
-ivn use or advantage. •"-•*«• ««*•»

--- owner for their proper car*
while In the finder's possession ;
and he is legally entitled

for expense
be re-

incurred. In.imtovrsed for expense incurred. In.
properly caring: for the gooda found.
and may retain them, until such
expent-e Is paid." Constitution Want
Ads find lost property for its otvner.

525 HEttffcBD for Charles McMonoffal. dis-
appeared from his home Sunday, March 1.

12 years old, «raall for his age, blue eyes.
sandy hair; has scar on Jeft aide of jaTV,
wore fuJl Norfolk suit, will pay 525 reward
for ! information locating him. Southern
Spring Be Company. Bell ntreet and Geor-
gia railway. Main 35. .
ONE medium-aliie pointer dotf, dark brown

and white spots, brown head, scar on fore-
head Bear eyes, \\ore collar with name
"Kress," New York, engraved. Kewarcl if
delivered to Southern Express Company,
Wajl_ati-eet.
L.O8T—Saturday 'in Kirkwood, ladies' h=.r.«-

bag. Reward for return to A. .T. Cookley,
54 Boulevard, Kirkwood. Phone Decatur 325.

JSffiectlv* Feb. I. f Arrive. .
Brunswick, Way cross ]
-and ThomasvIIIe 6.10 am

Roanoko and Cordele 1C:35 pm
Brunswick. Waycxoss

7:SO am
3:05 pm

Sleeping cars on nipjit trains between At-
lanta and. Thomatville.

Wcst Po5nt
No. Arrive From—•

West Pt.. 8:15 am
IS Columbus.10:56 am
33 Xew Or..,ll:6o am
40.Ne,w Or... 2:25 pm
34 MontTar.. 7:10 bm
SO Columbus. 7:45 pm
30 New Or...H;35 pm

No. Depart
35 New Or-.,
19 Columbus. 6:45 am
33 Monteom.*y 9:10 am
39 New Or.., 2:00 pm
17 Columbus. 4:05 pni
37 Xew Or... 5:20 pm
41 West Pt.. S.;45 pm

Central of
"The

Arrlv* From—
TlxoRUWTllle. 6 -25
Jacksonvills. 6.47
Savannah.., 6:23
Albany ti -^5
Jacksonville. 7:25
Macon 6-25
Macon 10:50
savannah... -i ;SO
Macon 7:15
Macon 7:55
Jackaonvflle. 8:03

Georgia Railway,
Bight Way."

[ Depart To—
am Savannah...
am'Albany
am Jacksonville.
am Macon
am Macon
am Jacksonville,
o.m Savannah....
pnii Va.Id.osia. ...
pml Jacksonville.
pm| Thomasville.
pm' Albany

S.OO am
S:00 am
9.47 am
.2:30 pm
4 oo pm
It-30 pm
9 00 pm
9-00 pm
0-10 pm
1 45 pm
1:45 pin

Sonthern Railway.
"Premier Carrier of the Sooth."

Arrival and Departure of PaaaemrerTra-trn*.Atlanta. ouKera-rainn.

i, Th? f°tlowine schedule figures are pub-
lished only as information and are not
guaranteed:
«°™.Arrive From— >"o- Deport To—
36 B'ham.. .12:01 am.JC New York.12 IS am
f f N e w York. 5*4' am JO Columbus. 6.15am

J Wash'tan. j C.05 am
1 Jack'ville. 6.10 am

12 Shr'veport. 6 50 a.T.
23 Jack'vlUe. 6:30 am
17 Totcoa. S:ltfam
2fi Heflln 8:20 am

8 Cbatta'j
7 Macon ..10:45 am

2? Ft. Valley.lQ:4R „..
21 ColambuH. 10:50 arr

8 Clndn'tl. .11:00 am
29 N«w Yorfc.11-40 am
40 B'na.m 12:40 pm
29 CoIumbUB. 1-40 p»i]
SO B'ham 2:30pm
3S Charlotte. 3-B5 pm

E Jack-vine. 5.00pm
27 N. Y. 1st. 4.50?m
37 N. Y. 2d. 5.00 pm
15 Brunew'k. 7:30 pm
31 Ft. Valley. S-QO pm

3 J B'ham.,.. G 00 am
1 Chicago. . 6,20 am

1" Richmond, f, 5.", am
23 Kan. City, 7 00 am
7 Chatta'sa. 7 10 am

32 Pt. Vailej'. 7-15 am
16 Macon.. . 7:45 rim
38 Jf. T. 1st. 11:00 am

G Jack'vlUe. 11 -iy am
±9 B'nam , .1] -r

t5 am
38.X. Y. 2d . . l 2 05 pm
40 Charlotte. 32:15 pm
SO Columbus l2 :SOpm
SO New York. ? 45 pm
15 ChattA sa. 3 00 pra

SB B'ham. ... ^.10 (

.
13 Jack'-vill

.
8-10.

U Richmond. S 15 pm
1G Chatta'^a. 9 25 pn>

^ Chicago. . . 9 55 pm
24 Kan. City. 10-15 pm
19 Cnlurrihucr. [(J jf pin
14 CtncInn'U. 11:30 pm

IS To. .. 4 - 4 5 pm
22 Columbus. P;10 pm
5 CIncinn'ti. 5 10 pri

2£ Ft. "\ alley. 5 20 pm
5.30pm

S 20pm
"5 pm

13 Cincinn'tL
44 WMsh'ton. _ _

2 Jack'vflle.10-05 pm
24 rack'ville.lO 30pm
11 Shr'vport.31:10 pm
14 Jack'ville.ll.40 pm

All trains run uaily. Central time.
Cit_y_ _Tlgfcet_Of flce._ JNo. __i Peachtree St.

Union Passenger Station.
Ko. Arrive From —

S Augusta. <> 20 am
* Cov'ton . 7 SO am

33 Union Pt. 9 30 am
1 Augusta. 1.50 pm

"26 r-itnoma. 2.10pm
27 New York

and Aug. 8:20 pm

Railroad.
" Xo. Depart To—

4 Augusta. 12 10 n't
- A upu^ta ai3d

Xew Vorfc 7 no ntn
•2C Lithoula. lO SO am
28Augusta_ 3 10pm
94 Union Pt. B 00 pm

•10 Cov'ton. . 6 10 pm

Louisville and Nashville Railroad
Effective Nov. 16. Leave. | Arriv

Chicago and Northwest > _ ,„ ,
~ ' .ti-lxmisville . . / J 10 Pml H
Cincinnati and Louisville .'
KnoxvIIIe via Blue RidK*1- .7 35 am
Knoxville via Cartoravlllc. 7'32 am
Knoxville via Cartersville. 6 10pm
Blue Ridge accommodation^ 03 pm

9 50 pm
:I2 pin
60 pm

Seaboard Air £.fne Railway,
Effective November 30, 1913.

Xo. Arrive Fr
11 New York. 6 20 am
11 Norfolk . . 6 20 am
11 Wash'ton. 6 20 am
11 Portsm'th. 6:20 am
17 Abbc.S.C.. S 50 am
ti Memphis. . 1.30 pm
6 B'h't.m ____ 1:30 pm

22 B'l* m . . .12:10pm

.
5 Norfolk.. . 4 30 pm
6 Portsm'th. 4:30 pm

12 B'ham ... 8 35 pm

11 B'ham ... 6 30 am
11 Memphis., fi 30am
30 Monroe. . 7 00 airj

6 New York. 1 40 pm
6 \Vash'ton. 1 40 pm
6 Norfolk. . J -40 pm

Porthm'th. 1 .40 pi.i

5 Memphis. . 4 45 rn
18 Abbe.S C.. 4 UO pn
l ^ N o w York. S .^pn
12 Norfolk. . . S r,f. p:i
11* Portsmt'h. S 65 pn

City Ticket Office. 88 Feachtreo St.

Western and Atlantic Railroiid.
No. Depart To—
94 Chicago. .. S 00 mi

2 Nashvilte. s.3j an
92 Nashville. 4 &0 pn73 Rome 10:^0 am

9S Naahville.il :45 am
1 Nashville. 7:35 pm

-
...

4 Nashville.

TAXI CABS

TAXICABS

Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
pTBcTBrewster^ ' Albert lam-Tell.

Hurh M. Dorsey. Arthur Hey ma
Dorsey, BrewBter, Howell &. Heymai.,

Attorneys-at-Law.
Offices: 202, 204, 205, 20 o, 207, "OS.

Klser Building. Atlanta. Ga.
Lone Distance Telephones 2023, 3024.

3025. Atlanta. Ga.

at Kr^sn', given by
i Rev. ard. No quee-

LOST—Silver meth
a. departed loved

ttona asJCed. ivv_
LOST—On Forrest Ave. or Terminal etation,

Thtiraday, pair of gold spectacles; name In
case, J. J. Hogan. Reward. "Phone Ivy 1995.

EDUCATIONAL

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

THE ORIGINAL and only regular Millinery
School in Atlanta. Teaches full course in

six weeks. Our rates are lower for WHAT
W33 GIVE than any other school. "We have
the indorsement of all the wholesale mil-
linery houses. Now is the time to begin.
MiflB Rainwater. Manager, 40 ̂  Whitehall St.

H. L. HALL, DOCTOR OF CHI11OPRXCT
NERVOUS and chronic diKeaset-. rhimpi-

tic, the new science that remove-
cause of disease. 614 Forsyth Bids-
6831.

PALMISTRY.

PROF. LA VOUX
THE WORLD'S GREATEST Clairvoyant,

Palmlat and Trance Medium.
20 Sycamore fetreet. DECATUR, GA.

LEGAL NOTICES.^
The State Board of Kxamlneiw

for Oeorgia win hold Its annual
tlons IP Atlanta, Augusta and £ava.nitah.
April 1, 2 and 3. ]»14.

Applications m ust be on file i
tary 15 days in advance o£ above _

K. R DBNDY, R. N., Secret;
8^2 Greene St , Augusta, Ga- '"

.umah. on ^

1th secre- /

Cost of Local Want Ads
Sn The Constitution

I Insertion lOc a line
C luertfoa* «c a lime
7 tutrtlOBB Sc • line
lc per word flmt for

front ooteide •* At-
lanta.

No advertisement accepted for
leas than two lines. Count six ordi-
nary words to each line.

Discontinuance of advert! sine
must be in writing. It will not b*
accepted by phone. This protects
your interests aa well as our*.

if You 'Can't Bring or
Send Your Want Ad

PHONE MAW

OR ATLANTA

Courteous operator*, thoroughly
familiar with rates, rules and clas-

Accounts opened tor adc to tele-
phone to accommodate you ft your
oame is iJi the telephone directory.
Other want a4* taken by telephone
are to »• paid, for Immediately upon
publication, bill to be present M by
mail or solicitor lh« cam* day
printed.

Every ttlomeflas Use For
Constitution Want Ads

BIDS WANTED.
GEORGIA STATIC SANITARIUM.

Contracts for furnishing this Institutio
with supplies for the quarter bccionii.
April 1, and ending June 30, will be o,v. j.rdn
March I f e . Printed lints of supplies to b
purchased may be had upon application t
the under&igiicd. L. .T. LAMAR.

Steward, Georgia SCttLe Sanitarium.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bids will be received until noon of
March 20th, 1914, for the erection of an au
dition to the Milledg-evlUe Baptist Oliurcli
Flans and specif! cat ions can be secured froiu
Rev. Harold Major. Chairman of Bulldinp
Committee, Mllledgeville. CieorsUt, or from
H. K. Cha-pman, Architect, Atlanta, Ga.

PERSONAL

GRAND'S MASSAGE CREAM

WHY let youi1 feet hurt you wben they can
be immediately relieved by a vlait to Tii«

B, A. Clayton Co., manicuring, chiropodist
and halrdreselnp parlors, Sti % Whitehall
street. Children'^ halr_ treated.
MATERNITY SANITARIUM—Private. . re-

fined, borne-Hire; limited number of pa-
tients cared for. Homes provided, for iu-
fants. Infants Cor adoption. Mrs. M, T.
Mitchell. 26 Windsor street.
COMPOUND OXYGEN—Mode dally for

catarrh, deafness, diseases of nose m.ati
throat and ears. This is tiie season to be
cnrefl. Special reduced rates. Dr. Gcorero
Brown. ai2-l_-*_Auotell Toulldlng. _
BB UP TO DATE. Use Sanozone disinfec-

tant and perfume In your homes, auto-
mobiles, etc. Everybody ia doing It. Weat-
m.Ireland & Cooper. 1421 Hart_Bldg.

ZAHN-S delicious homemade Anecl
Food and BUTTER. caUes lor oale at E.

H. Cone's and Morrie &. Thomas' every Sat-
urday. Special orders. Ivy 5829.

THE BREAD
MADS at 66 Edge wood cures stom*cfa and

all kidney troubles. "We also sell the flour.
The Gluten Bakery. Ivy 4S87-J.
ASA BEDOWS write Walter B. Clark, Derry.

New Hampshire, for news J, R. B.'e wife
and child. ,._m--. _.-.„.
SMOKE EE-M Tobacco for catarrh, bron-

cbltis. aoihma and colds. lOc bags. Tour
druCfflat or EE-M Co.. Atlanta. Go.
FREE—Our 1914 magazine catalogue. Jnct

out. Phone or write for It. Charles D.
Barker. Circulation. 19^21 jp^ters. M. 4fll'J-J

mate switches from combines. 51.00
ch. 70*4 Peachtree st. Mrs. Allle Gal-
r. Call Ivr 1S66-J. ____ ____ ______ _
KRX-AI^ HOME— For Cull particulars ad-^

O*_ Bp;c
^

_ . _ _ ^
MKH. tT~M. ̂  J.^HOAR-^-Chlna <Jecnra*tns

taught a- ' wlA at 224 Whitehall e treat.

lEWSPAPERr SIEWSFAPER!
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Constitution Space and Atlanta Land Are Wise and Profitable Investments-
Both Increase In Valtue and Produce Big Retarns0 Bey Land From Want Ads.

H E LP WA NTE D-—Male
STORES AND

,„., ̂ «D—A good bookkeeper for a large
office. Must be a. joung man of experience

xnd ability and come well recommended as
to character and ability. Salary "O. K.
Wfien applying, do BO in own handwriting,
giving experience, references and phone num-
ber, otherwise application \vili not be con-
sidered. Address E. L. Co.. care Con^titu-

ACTIVE MAN as manager, abund. staple
business in Atlanta; ono -rt-ho can- cofn-

mand some capital, good salary. large profits,
rare opportunity right man. full particulars;
personal interviev/. Address B-S71. care Con-
st itutl
HIGH-GRADE man to ser\e as manager

Atlanta office for Wilmington Beach cor-
poration; must bo an experienced organizer.
capable of handling an agency force. Ad-
dress B-S21, Constitution. „_

SITUATION WANTED—Male

SPECIAL rates for (situations wanted »tfi. S
lines on* time, 1Q centa; * times. 15 centfl.
To tret the£« rates ada must be paid in aa-
vance «tnd delivered at The Constitution
S ™ AN AifswSn'Tcii yduS™Axr
or several of them may be seat in aa latei «a
m. week alter your ud last appeared In The
Constitution. iSucb responses are the rjrault
o« several forma or special bervice wfa.ch
The Constitution Jo rendering in behalf ot \
mil Situation Wanted advertisers. So If you
trant a wider ranse oC choice before accept-
ing a position, hold your box number card
and call at or phone to The Constitution
frequently for at least_a week.

AUTOMOBILES
SUPPLIES-ACCESSORIES.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Antomobile Radiator Work Exclusively.
Bell, Ivy 7434. _ 7_6_ Ivy St.

~

. j BUSINESS AND MAIL
i ORDER D2REGTORY

PIT YOUR AUTOMOBIHt with Theft proof
lock $7.50; agents wanted. Crown Sales
jinpany. Eniptre_ Life Bt«Ig. Ivy 768<.

DIXIE GARAGE CO.. 12-14 EAST CAIN
STREET. BJ2LL PHOKtf IVY

^ ^ .
ATLANTA KUilJJiAG AND tUZfALR CO

.IF YOU «uv contemplating bulldlne, we cau
save you money; we do all kinds of repair

work at reasonable prices; all work gu«r-
t ameed. a trial la all via ask. Main S035-J.

«100 j
Instructed,

EXPERIENCED secretary and treasurer who
can Invest $1.000. good salary and control.

Acme Bus. Ageno. I Q1& C*utur> Bid t-
WANTED—Young man with salesman

ability and 3100 for good business in- j
Lpreat. -Address B-S74 _CDestitution '
DRY GOODS CLBRICfe WANTED

month. Write Commercial
Atlanta, Ga.

PBOFESSIOX8 AND TRADES.
YES—Prof. G. O. Biannlne will teach you

The berb^r trade. (It's easy.? Taught in
half tlm« of other colleges Complete course
find position1 in oar chain of shops, SSff- "Why
pay more? Thousands o? our graau-ttea run-
ning shops or ma-klne good wages. Atlanta
Barber Collegp. 10 Kast Mitchell street

YOUNG MAN lyould make small investment
with services, now holding responsible po-

sition with prominent corporation. Educated,
Zood business training, experience In execu-
tive ^vorlc sale.smrfnHhip and management.
Address B-SS4, Constitution

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous '

IF \ OU need a contractor, builder or ex-
[ pert roof man. call "Cunningham." Offlc*

-45*£ Peters (streets, or phone Alain 237. Re-
pair work, of all kinds. All work guaran-
teed. Prices reasonable. .

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade- ^*w

weeks completes; earn while learning, po-
idtlona waiting, illustrated catalogue free.
Moler Barber College. 28 Luckle St. Atlanta.

SAI.ESWKV ATffD SOLICITORS.
LOT SALESMEN

WE ARE placine on the market our latest

Ponce de Leon Heights
*,n Po.ic« de Leon avenue, adjoining Druid
Hills. We want a, few more high-class. pro<-
ducing salesmen, to sell above property and
to such men T\ e can give a liberal contract.
hi. P. McSlroy. Sales Manager for I*. P.
t-ottenfield, 1114-28 Empire building. _____
WE have an excellent opportunity for a live

man i n tho southern part of Alabama.
Clerks. 23 to 05 years of age. with a thor-
«ugh knowledge of merchandising, are par-
ticularly fitted for our «ork. In replying,
please eivo experience for past five years,
.Lisa four references, one of TI hich should
be a bank. Ability and integrity muat be of
high order Apply In person on March 6th
or 6th to O. C Breese Special Agent, Amer-
ican Sales Book Co., Ltd , Exchange Hotel.
Montgomery.
L WANT ti men to solicit orders from the

men of Atlanta. I have the art id* that
will sell Itself You must be of sood appear-
ance and a fluent, reaelj talker. Tor fur-
ther particulars appiv. bv tetter only, \ t l th
references, to Mr. Griffin, P. O Box 347. At-
lanta..
WANTED—Intelligent, hurtling salesmen for

masninc-nL now rn.ipi. Up-to-date tea-
J u r e b , low price-*; quick sellers, big chance
for ^ orkers. Hudgins Company, Atlanta,
Georgia^
A FEW llrdt-claj.3 salesmen for a first-clans

real estate specialty. _Apply 10 to 13

3 men to tr
Apply 608

el. Experience
npire bldg.

AGENTS.
MEXICO. Land of Romance ^.nd Rci. o!u-

tion. Greatest selling book of seneration.
Bonanza ior you. Act quickly. -Big terms.
Sample free.__ Ziegler^Cp,. Philadelphia.
WRITE for catalogue of "imp'crial Self-

heatlns Irons, with terms, to agent?. Big
profit:, G . Box 90 Memphis. Tenn.
PORTRAIT AGENTS—Call to see or \\rlte

the Ga. Art Supply Co . 113 Vfe Whitehall
fireet. Atlanta, Ga,

MI SCEI. LA NEOl S.
WANTED—If you want position as fireman.

brake man. electric inotorman. conductor,
colored trala or sloeplnj; car porter, flrat-
clasi. Atlanta roads, 465 to S16*> month,
t^teady work, experience unnecessary, no
utrlke. Inclose stamp, name position want-
ed. Passes and uniforms furnlshea when
necessary. Address R,.ilway Inst.. Dept. 17.

W.ANTEIJ~-b>IT~coi
18 to 21 years of

In resident part oC city. Will be reaulred
to give bond and furmsh satisfactory ref-
erences HI, to character, etc Oi-ve experi-
ence and i-ferences when making applica-
tion In own handwriting1, also phone number,
Salary and commission paid Address J. A.
M^ caro Constitution. r

DRALGHOX'S Bubinesb Col-
lege, Atlanta; enter 3113- time.

CAT VLOGUE FREE. No \a-
caiion.
4IKN":iO~~to -\0 jears old wanted at once tor

plectrlo ra i lway motormen and conductors;
"S60 to $ LOO -A month; no cxpenenc*- nect-s-
-•a-ry: nno opportunilj , no strike, \\iito im-
ni^diatelv for application blank -\c(dre.-*s

WA^TKD—Ra.ilwa> nittll clerke. Commence
J7J month Examinations coming. S tem-

ple questions free FranlMln Institute, Dept.
49 I, Rncheitr- "' '"

REGISTERED PHARMACIST in Georgia
and F'lorlda, open tor position. all round

man <oTip'*t<! int to nianas*" if netret,sai y, 15
> ears' experience In retail drue bus-inesi,
^ober, reliable, a close and liara worker ref-
erences. Address Phai ma^-lst, P. O. Box 71.
Atlanta. Ga. , _
HIGH-GRADE stenographer and office

man college- education. good correspon-
lent. some knowledge of bookkeeping, both
if flee and taufclneas experience, is open lor
)osltion in or out of clt j , references from

present employer. Address H., Box 20k
care Constitution.
WHO WANTS a capable, energetic, experl-

^riced office executive, aalee and credit
manager" A-l credentials. Confidential in-
terview Address B-S93. Constltutlop.

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL

FOR SALE CHEAP.

-iiO California coses, cost 75c; sale price 20c.
90 Ioi*er case news cases, full siae, costouc.

i W. It. HOLDER. Contractor. SOI Empire
. Life bide;. Ivy B. Remodeling and repair*
j Ing gi\ on prompt attention.
• "WILL complete your home without *ny

_ Jnoney till finished. J. D. Gunter. M. 1188.
! WHEN In need of carpenter work, call J.
j A. Johnson. "West 1288-J; estimates on all
j job *ork. prices reasonable.

colgmns, $3. ,
10 wooden double frames, tost ?8.GO. tale

price. $3.75.
12 double iron frames holding 12 cases, cost

$17..")0 sale price ?10
On** proof press, wi l l talte a three-colnmii

ga.Ile> , -5alc price $10.
TTVO htono.v and. one Mtand to hold them,

about 8 feet long, sale price $10.
One \\ ooden caae rack, holds 30 full-size

cttise,--, cost ?10, sa'e price 54.
This material will be sold In lots to suit.
Pay your own freight. Address

THE CONSTITUTION^

ATLANTA, GA.

^̂ ™--™-
- 1+"OH any ranee that

/\J<U ! cannot repair and
li. L. Barber, 123 Marietta St.

^ ^ ^ ,

MULTIGRAPHING
SERVICE COMPANY, 'J14 EMPIREjBLDG

TELEPHONE IVY 7200.

YOUNG man 22 la In search of a position as
bookkeeper and all around office man.

can furnish best references. Address B-869,
Constitution.

>it!o ale;YOfNG man ^2, open for po:
nan, collector or clerk, with beat refer-
:es \tlfiTWX B-87Q. Constitution

Y"OUNG man desires position as atenoera-
pher or bjllins cl^rk. Best references

Addre&& B-S72. Constitution.
TOUXO married man desires position.

Would lea^ e clt;. Best references or
b011 d. Address B-873. Conatltution.
HtUH-CLASS jewelry engraver seeks situa-

tion. "5 yeara' experience. Address B-846.
care Coiit-titution.
AX experienced ;

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

safes, vault doors. Combinations
:hauged.
BACKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
No. 35 East Mitchell Street.

change. Addn
tokkeeper wlsh-
; P. O Box 569.

SITUATION WANTED—Female

BOOKKEEPER ^ Itfa eig-ht years'
«nco depire-- permanent position at once.

Beat references. Call Bookkeeper. Ham
S715.

an

nected in Atlar
houf.ekeepinsr line,
dining room or
•-tart wi th small
ror.Btitutton.
WANTED—Pi

five > ears'
pm'es. Add rej

i. wants position along
could, manage a large

entire house, willing to
ir% Address B-8t>b, care

iiition. A good Ocrman nurse,
es-perlence, an«l cobii refer-

& (lernin-n. 74 King street.
KIRST-CL^SS trimmer wants position for

spring nea^on bt*st references. Address
II. P..__c.i_re <^^^t{tu_tjon __
WANTED—position aja housekeeper or com-

panion Refeicneej?. Phone East Point

nprrtl office work, com-
desires permanent 01

C'.ill Ivy 15_ti_4

AUT_OlVlOBi.L£S
*<)lt 8AL£.

SPECIAL
WE HAVE one aii.-cylinder 45 H. P.

PIERCE-ARROW
that we are golnr to sell for $2,000. com-
pletely equipped Here is, a chanca to buy a
standard high grade car at about one-third
Its original coat. In beautiful mechanical
condition. Wiil make demonstration.

BARGAINS IN OTHER
MAKES

GUARANTEED LOCOMO-
BILES

EXCHANGE CAR DEP'T
THE LOCOMOBILE CO. OF

AMERICA
469 PEACHTREE ST.

AUTOMOBILE BARGAINS
In

IMMEDIATKL,^ - Competent Oli\ er opera-
tor steooarapher lor nice office position.

Thr 0'ivcr Tj pcwri ter Agency. S4 Auburn

J4E.N—Ase IS to 30. become railway maU
clerks. i73 month. Pull unnecessary. Par-

tlcular« fret* 5"~"bz Constitution.
jjCN with paten table Ideaa write Randolph

& Co . I'atent Solicltpra. Washington. P. C

STOKES ANJL* .
GIRLS. laKo cour^^- in M^s Sp.*i Oman's lin-

provd Milllnc-ry School. 04 u, Whitehall
Kr*,o t-cbolarahip offer. All millinery
free.

FOR SALE—One 1912 Studebaker 30,
first-cla&i, cordition and repainted.

ONE 1911 Na.tl-.nal, good condition, electric
lights, $500.

ONE 191^ Oicrlaiid 5-passonffer cai
class sfraoe. J450.

" O E. HOUSES.
4i Auburn Ave. Phone Tvy

first-

tUDDED Satsuma orange and grapefruit
trees Townsend Brot,., 21st and Walnut

streets. Jacksonvllla Fla.
T^ijTj A vr» A I K A T^ ANE> OKO-t'lOXl- r\l\-L/ *\1L— -V I O c'JJltlES. Call
Garner Market.__U^m 3641 Atlanta 1-164.
•WET'HAVE AISVTHINU you want. Let us

aave you monty. Jacobs Auction Co., 51
Decatur. Bell pl»o«6 ^l._ 1434, __Atfan_t.a__J285.

rk

*N

- ,
\ A N T i. uunieii of fffiitecl appearance

refincfl .ind ut good mora.1 character to
solicit order*- f iom tht_ >s oni«n ol Ai la i iL. i
The Jrti«-lt j \Mll meet J. rcad.> sale right now
and i f . l ou aie .t i luent ta-lker you tan
easilv make m.iny sa1*^s evpr i da.> Applj b>
letter onl "• ^ » th reference--, to Air tinf-
I'in, P O, "Box S I T Atlanta.

IWMESTIC.
\\ AXTED — First -cla^y nur^e lor U-i ear-old

boj must have rcferet i t e?. Apply today
\ parxmcnt -, Piedmont Park A partmento,

'u^J I"aMt_ Ii.li'l.tI1ih_f*ti.*et — ______
NURSE for~^ o fhfldren. experienced with

refeienct»v. Appl^ _ ^Tl^^Plfdmont ^ve. __
T\ AN TRD^-A"iood~coo\. . private family" I C t

Washington street.

Columbia Auto Exchange.
28? EDCiEUOOD AVE — IVY lt.2$.

IF IN the market for a used car It would he
to your ad\antago to see us before you

buy. as we i,an save you from -10 to GO per
cent. Over 50 cars on hand. Write for
our_ coinplutp_ Hat. __ ___ __ _ _ ___

LI A KER" "Electric" Shaft "Dnve
Coupe, in excellent condition ;

a ijarj^ain. Vhone l \ y t*39- __
F<;>^; s.VL,&-^Or trarle~a.u^omobrieVfor lots.

01 HV>; rhlne ol value, or lots for autos;
h«ii r» >«ur old car m^dt; new at McDutile
Broa'.'Hhop. Kat-t P.jmt Ga. Phone Atl. 89
rush I E>"lj_ Ba^t Point 240 _ __ __
AT A BARGAIN, ow ner oflern 4-passeneer

Babcock electric coupe. Address B-486,
Constitution _______ ___''
U I

nl estate.

_______ ___ _
f^T^s^ted Speedwell car for

P, O. BOY Ivo. 1443, Atlanta,

7-P-^ySDXUER car for *,als or will exchange
loi property , good condition. $500. O\vr.e..

3S Tattnall street.

VS \NTtD—.Vt
"•o

r"Iuni
phon**

KLLANEOCS. j
f , reliable-, seltled youns 1
Larium nur-t-ig Saulta- 1
)S Atfanta aveouo. Bell I
\Uantu. 471b.

AUTOMOBILE WANTED
50 ACRES eood Lnur; *5 niiIe-< from Atlanta

on *naln public road, to exrhango for auto o:
cttv Propervj. Parris &. Tyson. 1125 AtUn-
ta National t^ank bldg Ma

GET GOVERNMENT jOBS. Big
pay. Atlanta examinations April 6

Sample questIDT-B free. Franlilln Institute,
Dept 600__ K. Rochester. ?j. Y.
\Y^\NTt;D-—Ladies ot""refinement and execu-

tlv ability to tra\ el. Phone room 514
Kirnbalt. 10 to 12. J to 4. Mrs. O. D. Boyd
Boom 514 KimlM.ll.
TilK-Lri. leftrn millinery; best trade; pays $6O
to S100 month. Free scholarship plan now,
W« make over and retrim hats free. Ideal
ScUool of MlHlnery. 100 ̂  WnJcehall.
A WOMAN over 25, with attractive person-

ality, for traveling position; expenses paid.
Apply 1120 Candler Bldg.. teacher preferred.
GIRL Tc to IS iears old, film exchange

i\ork. 86 Walton stieet

-IbLP WANT cO — Male and FemaU

9 a. in. to 3 p. m. daily.
Atlanta Deotal College, 84%
Edgewood avenue.
BTENOGR-4.P HERS, bookkeepers, salesmen.

commissary clerics, clerical office men,
clerk" mill men, railroad men. telegraph op-
erators, station agents. -«P save >ou money
a.nd lost time by furnishing you position*, on
*iort notice. Arllneton BuiiueibH Agency.
Arlington. Oa.

Us 518 to 540 per week. We aho
\~w. Learn at home. Co

yon
' how Learn at home. Complete courses

bv mall Bookkeeping. Shorthand. lype-
writluc. Show Card Writing, or Draw Ice-
aOIITKGRN CORRESPOND^-iSCB SCHOOL.
PALLAS. TEXAS.
GOVERNMENT jobs open to men and wom-

en Thousands of appointments coming-
Ust of positions free. Franklin. Institute.
Dept- 53 L. Rochester. N. T.

- __MAKE money silvering mirrors. Instruc-
tions mailed for 25c (silver). Will Dutton,

321 Main. Little Rock. Arh. ______ ___

W A NTE D—Teachers
ACME TEACHERS' AUIBNCT. Prompt, ef-

a3«it service. *S2 A«»at« National Bank
to gliding. Main
SOUTH. ATLANTIC^̂  - -— ̂  ' -• »T— » taia-

_

ACHBRM AC4ZNCT

SITUATION W'T'D— Male and Female~ ~ ~

DEPARTMENT.
FURNISHES you the best first-cla^ -f-

nosraphers, lx>okk~eper«. billing clerks and
nthe? office help. Call Jiy S15. ReminSto«
T-vnewrUer Company. Employment depart-
ment »£ Nortb Prjor elre«t,

YTANTED to buy light "5-passenger touring
car must be late model and In good d

dition Address B-S7">T Constitution

SI PPLIES—ACCESSORIES.

46S. ATL. 13
WHITEHALL GARAGE

J FRED WELLER, MGR.
WHITEHALL AND McOAIMEL STREBTa

REPAIRING AN'D PAINTING. VERY
BEST WORK. IN ClTi. OUR MECHANICS
AUK EXPERTS. BRING YOUR CAR
^ KOUND AND LET THEM! TELI, TOU
WHAT YOU NEKD. JACK WALL AND
3AM MIDDLEBROOKS IN CHARtiB OF
SHOP. Ci C. SHEPPARO. PAINTKR

NOTICE
THE iliiTAL WELDING CO. HAVE

MOVED THEIR AUTOGENOUS WELD-
ING AMD DECARBONIZING PLtANT TO
173 S. FORSYTH. BOTH WELDING
ALL MSTALS. PHONE MAIN 3013.

PROTECT your automobile from fire and
theft toy having sour oivn. all steel garage.

Fireproof, weatherproof, and indestructible.
An a-rtibtic structure any ouncr win be proud
of. Cost less, than frame -building and IE
portab'o Booklet, \\ith ful l description and
illutti ^t.oTi *-ent free on request. Jos F
Uraruion. .Manufacturer s Agent, 717 Tempi.

ATLANTA ELECTRIC CO.
34-36 JAMES ST. Phone Ivy 4821-J. C. A.

Ethrldffe and J. H. Gray, Proprietors, Stor-
age batteries rebuilt, repaired und charged
Sparli battery worU a specialty. General
Electric Auto repairs. WasvUn|t and poUsh-
Inc.

AUTOMOTilLES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, ax-
les and springs repaired. Rich-grade work

OUR expense? don't bother us. We can do
work cheaper and better than others. Ask

•why. aicDuffie Bros.' Shop. East Point. Ga.
Atlanta, phono S3. or night phpno Bell Baal
Point 24j^
1?OU SALE—Electric charging board. set

up on 3» days' trial. Guaranteed to charge
from !•* to to cells. J, B. Kinehart Garas**
I\y 526S. _^__^_

GUARANTEE AUTO CO.

K. JL DOOM BRO. CO.
\ K > our uuioixiobfl^ rppj.ired thf rich
iij Hear Aubum avenue.. Ivy *9$3.

SAFES
tIERRING, HALL, MARVIN.

New and second-hand. Also
ther makes. Gookin Bank and
>ffice Equipment Co., 113-115 N.
'rv-or street. Atlanta, Ga. ^^^

Nitrate-Soda, Bulk Acid

National

PHOSPHATE, Muriate Potash. Kalnit. _.
S Meal Hulls and Coal at wholesale in

solid cars. W 'E. McCalla, Manufacturers*
".gent. 415 Atlanta National Bank Bldg.

54 N. Pryor St_
OPPOSITE L O W R T

BANK.
Prices, $40. $55. *65. $80,
S110. ?135. 5100 and up.

Registers EASY M£g£gg
LY PAY-

FOR SALE—Machinery of quality. Peerless
Threshers, Steam and Gasoiine Engines.

Saw Mills, Bi« Four Gas Tractors, Shingle
and Planiiis Machinery. See or write us.
UaUby Company, 438-440 Marietta street.
Atlanta, (ja.
LI-T 1 S INSURE YOU agalnat burglars and

rf.ika.Ke ot windows by us]TIE our Inn -
"l;tr-pniol' u Inflow and door KTiiJ-rtls. The cost

-small. eaMly put up at night anil tAkcn
i\ n m the morninK- Tlie Southern \Vf re
rt lion \Vorks, 53-S9 Alartiu St B-uth
ones 5o00

FOR SALK—Contractors' equipment. >-ec-
ond-hand muchinery of ^11 klndu, uiserl in

ic construction of H«ilrs Bar dam Prirf-s
ery low JL.ist& sent on application $175.000
orth of msiterlal Address Box 56, Cbrvt-

a. Ten

'ATLANTA SAFE CO.
Bargains In New a
Real Lock Experts." "

econd-jfl have very nice assortment
hand desks, and filing cabinets at attractive

prices at our fatock room 0 N. Broad st.
JToote & Davies Co.. C N. Broad st. _
SECOND-HAND eafea. all sizes, home aafea,

$15 up. Hall's bank and burglar-proof
safes vault doora. C. J ]>aniel. 416 Fourth
Na-tlo'nal Bank Building.
MADE-TO-ORDER FLY SCREENS, hlffh

ade, lowest prices. Phone Main 5310.
W U Callaway. Sales Mgr., 1403 Fourth
National Dank building. ^

OR KALE—Large roller-top desk, leather
loun"f desk chair, six oft Ice chairs, «ne

street sho-w, ca.^e. one candy show case Ap-
,ly & North Forsyth bt. Eagle Slatnp "Works.

SAVE 520 on delivery wasona. Buy direct
from factory. Any style. Catalog. Hoc\

Buggy Company. Rock,

ivy JV4JL. iaain__b'iay.
wTlvi. COX cleans Oriental Rues lllce new;

does fur. repairing and upholaterlnc; lace
curtajna laundered. 14& Auburn avc. I. 3135-J

^
ALF S. STALLINGS

JE'WELERS' and Tobacconist wall cases,
special furni*i»re to order. Emergency

carpenters^ Iv.v 1736. 2^ N. Broad St.
ALL. KINDS OF WOODWORK, office ahel*-

i.-£, partitions, P'.SO auto woodwork. TO*
me E Garraux. Ivy 3474 326 Edge wood.

PEACHTREE DAIRY
SIS PEACHTREE ST.—Cream, sweet mllft.

buttermilk. Two wagona, 6 meBsenger
boys. _ Bell ptaone l\y 583*.

OF ALL'KINDS, letterings. tracfnffV. maps,
patent drawings, plans and altera tlons.

pick Burt. 203 Hillyer Trust Bldg. Ivy 16S9.

DENTISTRY
THE GEORGIA DENTAL. PARLORS,

101% Whitehall street, corner
Mitchell, offer the following prices for
a few days:

Set of Teeth $5.00
23-k. Gold Crown $3.00
Bridge Work $3.00
White Crowns $3.00
Silver or Amalgam killings. .$ .50
Gold Fillings ..,". $1.00

carpet cleaning bo u them Furniture and
Carpet Works, hj Ella aireet. 3. K, akoltori
Mandtjer. .Main i>3H^ Weat 1366,

UNION
JOHN J UILL, Mer.. 33 Auburn Ave. Both

OL.1> ilA'i'a

_

. isi^vv — ̂ atlufaction guar-. -
Mail orders given prompt attcn-

AUMK HATTERS. 20 E.JHUNTEH STREET.
MOVINQ. "

Ouna\vay Hros.

_KJCYSJ«AI>B.
_. ' ~A. " C l" "A K~li"C

I'"onner]y U'itl
,»w with Atlanta uui
un and key experts,

C. C. Downs,
and ±tey Worlta, cafe

an ey expers, 7 ft W. Alabama St..
en Whitehall and Broaa, Main t>63. All

ork promptly attended to.

EAGL.K M U LTIUKAl^ilijN ti GO.
8 _iy_ort.h_Fgrt,ytn bt. __Ph°ne Main 11SS.

PLUMBBBS.

MONEY TO LOAN

SECRETARY WANTED.
POSITION of secretary of a Georgia cor-

poration, doing an annual business o£
$100,000, la open to reliable, sober and in-
dustrious party who can Invest $2.500 in
cash. Investment win draw S per cent m-
tereat besides additional profits. Liberal
salary win be paid. For full particulars
and personal interview, address at on^e,
B-850, Constitution.

"DO YOU NEED
MONEY?''

JEFFERSON LOAN
SOCIETY

OF ATLANTA,
59 N. FORSYTH ST.

LOANS MONEY
ON

DIAMONDS,
GEMS, JEWELRY,

GOLD
AND SILVERWARE
LOWEST INTEREST

CHARGES
MOST LIBERAL

PLAN

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos

Or Indorsed Notes.
AT RATES permitted by the lava of the

Btato. Oar eaay payment plan allowa you
to pay UB back to eult your income. We
also protect you from publicity and extend
every courtesy to make the carrying- of B
loan satisfactory to you In every way.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg. Both Phones.

MONEY TO LpAN—We have
a good deal of home funds that

we can place promptly. Can lend
on 5 years' straight, or monthly
payment plan. Also money for
purchase money notes. Foster &
Robson, u Edgewood Avenue.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta, home or business

property, at lowest rate. Money advanced
to builders. Write or calL

S. W. CAKSON
34_SOyTH BROAD STREET
I HAVE SOME 7 PER CANT MONB>T KOR

TJHE NORTH SIJDE AND CAN ACT
QUICK; AI..SO 7^j PER CENT MONET FOR
SOUTH SIDE AND WEST SIDE. ATLANTA
REALTY L.OAN AND CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY, 205-7 EMPIRE LIFE BUILD-
ING. IVY 8426 ^_

MONEY TO LOAN—At 6, 7 and 8 per cent,
on Atlanta residences and suburban real

«Fta£9 ID sums of 9500 to >2,000 and on store
property, any amount desired. Duason &
Ua.y, 409 Kqultabte buiiding.

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE:—We buy pur-
chase money notes, short time loans for

buildine houses. The Merchants »nd Me-
chanics' Banking and Loan Co.. £09 Grant
bulldins- Telephone _Ivy_6341.

STEWART & HjQNT
PLVMBERS. 63 EAST HVJJTJ5K ST.

SECOND-HAND ARM~Y TENTS—7x7 A.
tents. 3t>, 9i9 A. tents. JS.60, 16-ft. conical
ntfai $1^ Springer. J.'»5^ S Pryor atreet._

FOR SALE—1 ticker to Cincinnati by the"
\\a.v of Chattanooga, limited Maroh 4, will

?11 cheap Apply Hotel H<*nder«on.
riTR~^S ALE—O n (T pal r beau Uful -jlive r^can^
d^labrai:. cin be seen at -2SVa Peachtree.

FOR HALE—At aJmrsra-m, one. 16x12. right-
hand Hamilton Corlls-- engine. R, S. Arm-
ron« ^ Bros.

FOK BALK—One nine-column a^fllng ma-
chine at a ireT7if~ndou» bur^aJn. Addreoa

100 HiKhldnd__avenue. Atlanta.
FbR~SAL~B—TV'eHe hundred pairs of ladies'

hlgh-grad** shoes and low cuts cheap. Ad-
iress Box *_£|>> Andetaon, Ala

FORT SALE^-Pure Georgia cane~Tyr"upT~35c
per gallon, In barrels and kegs. W. H.

Davis tia-v annah,_Ga,
ib"o>fESTIC vacuum cl'aners, JS up. Dunt-

Ipy and Cadillac, $25 up. Duntley & Co..
Ifa Fourth Naltonal Bank Bids-

PURE Ueur>ia cajie syrup for sale by Martin
Produce Company. 37 Peters street.

FOR SALE—One Nor walk compressor, ca-
pacity 360 pounds, fair condition Liquid

Carbo nic Co
J7&—SOLID GOLD. 14

novement, sacrifice
velry O - - — - -

EDISOX moving picture

& JONES
PLUMBERS. 39-J Peachtree street. Ivy 426,

A,uania 6S5. ^ ^
PHOMPT attentlon~to repalr~work .fourteen

years' experience. 1 City Hail Place. M.
11BS_ CL_ll. Bennett.
MO'NEY SAVED by-buying your plum bin*

material of Pickert Plumbint Company
We tell everything: needed In th<
lin Prompt atte

ot.

^ NO V ATU4 G.
CAPITAL " AlATTUESb" CUT,

Pryor. M J133-J. We do beat work at
lpjveBt_prlcea tJi\e ua a trial.

~

PUT on your buby'p carriage, , _, . _„
painted and recovered. Robt. Mitchell. 2a

! Eqgowopd avenue. I\y 3070.

-k. watch, high-grade
, price— ?, 17.fi 0. Tobias
1201 Atlanta Nath Bank Blds^

chine at a bar-
gain price. _86 Walton at. Phone Ivy_7436.

TK'KL1TTto~CilTcInnatT Lheap. Limited March
Apply Henderson IIolPl _

TODD Cheek Protect osf ^ph. ne
Tucker. Main_L tC ryg. AtUntn. _708.

Mr.
_ ___

aolil wood. Ivy

WANTED—Miscellaneous
WJi PAV highest cash prices tot! anything.

Pianos, household goods, furnituro and
office fixturea a special ty. Jacobs Auction
Company, 51 Decatur street. Atlanta 2286;
— H i-134

L. K. BIXDER & SOX
MAXUFAi'TLRlSrlS of high-grade paints.

\ \h l t i - lead and creosote stalnfa. \\ e m.ake
ready-mixed paints to order Corner La
Franre anrJ Lonry Mrt-ets. Sell phone Jvy

ta, GaAtla

PRINTING.

NEW SHOP
__
Kiiiil* your tioune

Embry Construction
National Bank Main

_ reason-
prices. Your order

Austcll b! _ M - 7 9 G .
iyG.

inted and.
t'o/iipany, SiS
1455.

JAS. W. BOWERS
DOES HOUSE PAINTING

Wall and Tinting.
17 South forayth bt. Main 1487.

J. A. JOHNSON
j-aintine and wal 1 tinting. W. 128S-J.

FOR kalbomining walla, painting floors or
general houue cleaning, call Ivy 561S-6S1S

or Atlanta phone 20.

^PACKING AMP SHIFFPIG.
_ _ -HOLSTEK1NO a n d
Carpet Cleaning Co., 148
S Pryor St. M. 2133-J.

WAXTKD—Fifty old featJier beds at once,
will pay highest cash price. Ivy fi056-J.

At lanta r .TVl-A. Address Xf-w York Feath-
CT Company. 17 T\'arren_P_lace.
JACO-BS AUCTION CO. will buy anything

Jn the way of household e-^ods. Wo pay
the hiffhe<3t cash price. Call Atlanta phone
2^86. Bell Main 1434. 51 Dpcatur tsreet.

BUSHNESS AND MAIL

FURNITURE, huut>enoldl guous, office fix-
tures, and. in fact, everything you want.

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
61 DECATUR STHEET.

Near Ivjmbail House. Bell phone 1434; At-
lanta 22S5.

ATLAl7TA~ "T1TL2 CTUAKANTEE INBUK^
ANCE COMPAQ y, ffrouud floor Etjuitable

building. Main t»420.

SE^IC^Al?~NATlDNA'L~BANK
Alabama and Broad Streets. ,

Capital and Surplus 91,200,000.
Oldest Savings Department in the Cl

_J»OQF BBFA1K11SU.
VrHTl? ROOF LEAltS. call W. JB.
JLV^LJiV Barnett. Ivy 7238.

T^ T.T \frp~~O~N~ SIGNS'Ylsntflea beat qua] _
J\.rji> X Kent Slen Co.. 13Q& Peach tree.

SKWED

50 CENTS
AT GWINN'S .SKOE SHOP. 6 Luckle street.

opposite Pled-noQC botel Both phones. In
a kurry" CaU Tai-icab Company lor auto
rent service.

SXO\S UEPALHLNti.

DAX, i'HE FIXER
STO\ K AND KANCiE REPAIKINQ.

"We »\vo«>p chimneys
121 Whitehall SL Bell Phone Main 2690.

SHADE TREKS.
WILLIAM W. SMITH sets out shade tree*

of ^ all kind£> \vlth <L satisfactory cuaran*
tec- Atlanta. Ga. R. F. D No. 2-

TRUNK ItKFAIKHSti.

BEARDEN & DUKE
TRUNK and fiber sample case mabers; <

j>ert repairinc. film casea. Main 1764

CEMENT^FLO\VEB_ BOXKS Ayp^ VABE8.

PKETTY flower boxes on
display at McMillan Bros,

seed store. Broad street,
Atlanta.

TKCNKS,
AJU.EU ANr> KEI'AIUED.

ROUNTKEE'S,

CABPESTEB WOBK.

E. y. CKOCKETT

ind
ibreilas recoveri

each. C. L. Powel

, _ _ _
cheap. Klbs put In l&c

UMBrtELLAa made
tlon. tine handle^,

Brigge, 5 Viaduct pla

order, large aelec-
bo repo.irinc. Harry
. Phone Main £100.

J .̂. X . ^-JV^/V^iVJZ-i 1.
CONTIIACTOR for all Itinde ol E>tor« and

offi"G work, counters, ah el vine, book and
%*. all ..aess, etc. ItfO S. Pryor.
Main SG^l. Residence. Main 5-12^.
T ~\7* /"I A T>rnTTiT> ^l PETERS.

FRONTS. Wall C«used» *te.

of wall paper, -ill grades, that I can show
you. Also prices for hanging ana Interior
painting. ^J VV. P>er. Main 3-^40.

WINDOW ^^ r̂~,---̂ =^~ —
NATIONAL WINDOW CLEANING CO.. 47

m- HuDtcr st. «• 1176, Atlanta 10*1.

MONET TO LOAN on Improved residence
property, repayable monthly, 6 per cent

simple interest. no brokerage. Address B.
Neoly or D. R. Hgnry. p. O. Box 1497.

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
4ND OTHERS, upon their own names;

cheap rates, easy payments, confidential.
Scott &Co. , 820 Austell building.

FARM LOANS—We place loans In any
amount on Improved farm lands In Geor-

gia The Southern Mortgage Company,
uld building.

PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property.
J. R. Nutting fc Co., 801-4 Empire Life

building.
FAHM LOANS made by W. B. Smith, 708

Fourth National Bank building.
5ONEY to lend on improved real estate. C.

C. McGehee, Jr.. 622 to 624 Empire Bide.

WANTED—Money

$15,000.
FIRST MORTGAGE

PURCHASE MOXEY NOTES
These notes are payable at the rate
of J300 per month, and are gllt-
edge. I want a loan of ?3.000. Will
repay loan at the above rate. Will
pay liberal bonus. Please do not
reply unless you have the money
In hand. Titles passed by the At-
lanta Title Guarantee Company.

ADDRESS AT ONCE
P. O. BOX 84.

$1,600.00 WANTED.
Will repay the same o,t the rate of
$150.00 monthly and will deposit first
mortgage notes amounting to J7.000.00
Will pay S per cent and liberal bonus.

Address at once
B-87G. Constitution.

WE can Invest your money for you on first
mortgage, high-class improved property.

It will net you I and 8 per cent.
TURMAN. BLACBT& CALHOUST.

Second Floor Empire.

WANTED—$6,600 from private party; gilt-
edge security; splendid rate of Interest

paid Addreas B-8S9. care Constitution.

PUR_CHA_S_E_MONEY_NTIES_ _ _ _ _ _
on hand with

which to purchase good first or
second mortgage purchase money
notes. Foster & Robson, 1 1 Edge-
vood avenue.

\yiLL BUT first and second xnortc
chaae moShort mattLife Bide. Ivy 6710.

UT first and second mortgage pur-
money notea and commercial paper,
atnrltien preferred. 301 Emplr«

MEDICAL
DR. EDMONDSON'S Tanay Pennyroyal and

Cotton Root FWs, a safe and reliable
treatment fof Irregularities. Trial boa by
malt CO cents. Frank Edmond/oon & Bros..
Manufacturing Chemista 11 North Broad
Street. Atlanta. Ga.

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
4 MONTHS I**OR 5o AND UP-

Rebuilt Typewriters $23 and J76,
AMERICAN WRITING MACK INK CO,

4S North Ifrrypr St. Phone Main LoiS

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

I OFFEH FOR SALE
$5.000.00

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES.
These notes are payable $100.00 month-
ly, and are first mortgage notes. Call or
phone at once.

W P COLE,
1408 Candler Bldg. Jvy 432.

FOR SALE—Drug store doing splendid busi-
ness, located in one of the best, most pr^s-

perous small towns in Georgia, reason for
selling other business. Invoice 55.000, $2.000
cash and balance on time if desired. Ad-

F-44, care Constitution.
ENERGETIC SALESMANAGKR—To estab-

llsh headquarters In Atlanta and look aft-
entire business of same Exclusive con-

tract ' " —
A!
W

r tn 1,11 c uuBiiic33 UL name x^xciusive con-
ract issued. Bank reference' required
i.rfJ»er, Washington Loan & Trust Bldg..
yaghlrigton, D. C.

WANTLD—An Idea! WIAO can think ol
some eltnpla tiling to patent! Protect your

ideas, they may bring you w »alth. Write
for "Needed Inventions" and "How to Get
Yuur Patent and Your Money," Randolph &
Co.. Patent Attorneys. Washington. JJ. C.
WANTED, A PARTNER m the~real estate"

buelness with a thousand dollars. Addreaa
Partner. Box 8448. care Constitution.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

, furniture. cash
advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company. 12 East Mitchell Street. Bell
Phone Main 2424.
SAVE 26 per cent by buying your furniture

from Ed Matthews & Co.. 23 K. Alabama.
Street. I
FOR beat bargains tn furniture see Jordan

Furniture Co., 144 Auburn ave. Ivy 44C7.
FURNITURE for sale, oak and mahogany.
_ 5 8 Summit avo Ivy (M.79.

FURNITURE and rugs at lowest prices.
Roblson Furnlt,ure Co., 27 E. Hunter St.

«30 GASs RANGE, good as new. for se î"
cheap 70 V? Spring at

CLEANERS—PRESSERS, ETC.

THE IMPERIAL
DRY CLEANING AXD DYEING CO.

"We make a specialty of liatn. plumes,
draperies, carpets, rugs,, etc.; gentlemen's
and ladies' suits cleaned and presaed. Iw
3334-3336. Atlanta 1298. 375 Edgewood Ave

CAST-OFF CLOTHING

MUSIC AND DANCING •
PROFESSOR MAHLER'S Select dancing

school, 42S Peachtrep. Ivy 778-L. Only
resident member International Teachers'
Association.

tteasonaDie. ivy t>:>i!U-ij. oo fc.agt i^-ain 01-
LARlzE. we'll""fur] room with board In pri-

vate home, for gentlemen or business la-
^i^L'_i3 minutea to city Decatur 270.
BACHELOR APTS.—Rooms with bath, »*-

ceilont table board; steam heat, electric-
tty-_ _3^14 Peachtree. Ivy 1285.

WANTED—Piano, violin, voice. mandolin
and guitar pupils. conservatory eradu-

ate. Ill E. Ellis st. ivy 7j6n-J.
MODERN dances taught, privately to chil-

dren, and adults, tuition reasonable. Ivy
278—T.

MLJSICAj-JiNS^

PIANO TUNING <
Park. Bell phone
PIANO. Everett, sei

ditlon, wil l sell A
Hughes. 8<t North Pr;

.
East Point XQ.

nd-hand, in Hue con-
•ery ch^np, AV alter
or j^treet.~ ~ " ~ ~

Call
ell

AUCTION SALES
IfE SUUTHttRN AUCTION , _
VAGE COMPANY; at 50 South Pryor. will

buy or sell your furniture, household goods
jr piano. Phone Bell Main 23Qt.

SEED AND PET STOCK

SEEDS, PLANTS. BULBS AND POULTHT
SUPPLIES

Bell Phones, Main 1'568. Slain 336-.', Atlanta,
L56S

1G WEST MITCHKLL ST.

WE HAVE mailed out several thousand
spring catalogues In the city Did you

Set one? If not, phone us* and we TV 111 send
: out. If you are going to plant a garden

or some f Ion en* you will need one. It tello
v and when to plant.

THE WEATHER MAN has promised u
iome goad weather now, <* nether he J:

right or not it la a good time to buy your
iupply of garden aoed \ ou know what
•uah theie Is v hen the pretty weather com

and our aj\i<-e is to come in and get your
.pply no«

THE SUCCESS of youi garden \\ill depend
largely on the need J U L I plant Don't take

chances on get t ing stung Come to Has-
tings. We handle nothing but ihe highest
grade of aeedu, pure, fresh and reliable
WE CAN FURNISH bulbn of Cannas, Tube

Roses. Caladlums and Gladlolas. Time
plant soon as the ground gets drv
WE HAVE GOTTEN In u. new shipment of

Harz Mountain Canai les,- guaranteed sinE-
ers, '2.76 each
WE CAN FI'RNISH *-gga of moat all the

popular breeaa of chickens at ?1 60 per
setting. Foitlllty guaranteed
FEED ^ OL'R CII ICKENS on "R^d Comb"

feed, the cleanest and best feed sold on
this market. We sell four hundred bags
a week in thi1 city. Pretty good proof
the qualit; Try It one time and you ~v
feed nothing: el-M? 52.,15 per 100 pounds.
CYPHERS INCUBATORS, th* standard of
• perfei-tion. Wo h<tve ih^m in all alzca.

^
SUMaiEnbuit b halt and half cottem^seed

was third Georgia Experiment Station
101i>, standing ahead ot seventeen ot the
best known and most prolific varieties, de-
mand srea.t. -suppl> limited, order quick.
?1.50 bushel, 50 bushels, 51.40; 100 bushels,
JL1 §.°i—^LT"_Yi^ J -̂1"-"1^^"??*.10--̂ 3^ _
POTATO PLANTS—Better order' now for

nrat delivers. They are going to be dif-
ficult tc obtain thlt. season. Early Triumph.
500, $2.crj. 44.«0 per 1,000 by express. Straw
berry plants. 100. 76c, 500. 53.25. 1,000, 16.00.
Southern Plant and Poultry Farm. Alexander
City. Ala. ____ '
DON'T miss getting: Burpees new bush and

llrna beane, lio^er seedn and fcrtllizera at
Mark \V. Johnwon Seed Company. C& South
Prjor street.
iXJK SALE—100.000 one-year apple treett

grown from whole French seedlings. Re-
tail and wholesale. Write Appalachian
Nursery. Boi 10. raHulafa Park. aaL.
WE carry a complete line of field, garden

and flower seed, also pet atock. J. C. Mc-
Millan. Jr., Seed Company. 23 S Broad St.

MISCELLANEOUS

BONES

INCUBATORS

GAMES
~

Shawnlneck Games. H^Roquemore, Mann-
field. G4.

HORSES AND VEHICLES
FOR SALE—Sound, city-broke mare, weight

1,050 Ibs., also chunky black mare, weight
1,000 Ibs.. JJOO. sound farm horaea, $40 and
56 j; sound mule, $45; al&o wvei a! cheap
mules and horses. Vittur'a Stables,
Marietta street.

FOR SALE—Live Stock
FAWC

perfect Individual*, correct type, proper
markings; «randaons and Eranddauchtera
of brand Chamoluns. Sure to pleaue. Pair
or trio not related. The regular $2G kind,
only (15 each. Fair View Farm. Palmetto.

HOTEL
10 AND 12 WALTON STREET

FOR GENTLEMAN" only; center of city.
pqatpfilce. Rates, 50e. TBf arU 31

LELAND HOTEL

EAL HOTEL
YES Tn

clean.
*4: *

. rent Oliver Visible
new machines, three monthe. only
apply 011 purchase- OLIV

1ITBB AGfiNCV. «i Auburn

is. only i
iLIVEU I
• «v«. •

TKK of c-'ity; ratra reasonable; con-
nient to Union station. 42 to 62 TJecatur

Atlanta. Phone 4fil£.
MARIETTA HOTEL — Kale

ia! -weekJy rate*. i
2T> to SO cents.

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITUTION WHERB
TO LIVE.

A FREE BUREAU of hoarding and
rooming bouse Information. If you

want to eet a place to bomrd or rent
rooms in any P*rt of the city or sub-
urbK. ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be clad to help yea cet what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building.
Main &000. Atlanta 6001.

NORTH SLDE,
Modern Family and Tourist

HOTEL
ELECTRIC UGHTS and ateam heat. Euro-

pean, $3 a week and op, 60c a day1- *Ba
>- Rooms en sulto with private batts.

. .merlcan, 57 a week and up, $1.60 a day
and up. Free baths on all floors.

PEACHTREE INN
831 PEACHTREE STREET.

Under IKJTT management. Clerk and »en
boy service night BQd ^ar. PnoneE: »vy
S129. 67.

BELLEVUE INN
NICEI.1- furnished rtjlgle or dcutls ...

steam Heated, with or without meals, fl
East Third. Ivy ISSS-L- _

";,— PEACHTREE STREET
WILL accommodate a few boarders; alaw

furnished rooms, with privat* bath. ITT
5169.
TWO large nicely fur. front bedropmajwith

BittUiE room, hot water, electrto llrht, ex-
cellent tabl« board, convcnlenceo: th» v«__-
thing for seversJ youngr men to share; north
Bide residence. Addresa C-562, Constitu^

o* ^_ „ ,y
J..EKDID room*, good t«*l«.__txeBX*Hk«
urroundlnga. reasonabla. 16 W, Peach-

tree Btreet. IvT 1449-JT.^ __,

766 PEACHTREE
LARGE front room »Jtb private bath, with

board. Ivy 2774-J.
TWO exceptionally nice roome, «lngle or

en suite. eleRant table, ateanr heat; ideal
location, no children. Ivy 8042.

'RONT ROOit. nicely furnished, fornac*
heat. Mrs. Sulli\an, 4 West Peachtre*

Btreet. Ivy 6730-J.
DESIRABLE rooms, with excellent tabl«

board. all vonvenlences; close In. 85
Luckle.
FRONT ROOM, furnace heat, board and

conveniences. Elizabeth street, laittaa.
Park. Reasonable. tvy 6963-J. f

DESIRABLE, large, sunny front room, prt-
\ ate bath, aleo single room, steam heat,

begt location- W. Pfachtree. Ivy 1S59-L. ^ (
NICE room, private home, best neighbor-

iood, MalJelng distance, Tvlth meals. Ivy^
3707-J.
LARGE front room, with dr«salng room, in

private iamll> , close in. Excellent meals.
nable. Ivy &52Q-L. 5C East t.

HANDSOMELY fur. rooms, with excellent
table, for ladles or eentlemen, esclusU e

neighborhood.^JPhone^Ivy 2423-J._
BEAUTIFUL front room, delightful sur-

rounding-; excellent meals, eentlemen. I%J
• 86-J. 795 Peachtree street.

362 PEACHTREE—Couple or gentlemen
choice rooms, steam h«at. Table boarder;

.ccommodated.
DESIRABLE rooms, -with excellent board;

reasonable rates; close in. 62 Houston^ st.
FOR 1 or 2 gentlemen, room. Myrtle,

de Leon, jvy 1496. al&
TWO beautiful connecting rooms, private

bath .Juniper St Excellent table. Ivv 667 ~>
TWO "nicely"furnished rooms, with or \vlth-
_out board. 10 West Pine jvy J>850-.T
NICELY furnished rooms, with excellent

table board; close In. 83 Auburn ave.
RO O MS withT private-bath and board7~2 l^Eix^t

Lindei atreet. Ivy 1G2. Miss Annie Dennis.

SOUTH SIDE.
XTT/'ITT'T "VT FUR. room, with board Cor
1M ±\jJli±J JL two. a quiet* homelike

TWO nice, connecting1 rooms for light house-
keeping:, reasonable rates; can also ac

commodate table boarders at roaaonabl*
ratee. Phone Atlanta 8827. S8 Garnet t Si.
EXCELLENT board and light, eunny roomi.

all convenleneee. Mra. Smith. 48 "Wood-
ward avenue.
BEAUTIFUL front room and board in pri-

vate home Tor y<>nngr men, ^aiklnc di*-
tancp- 143 Pull lam street. Atlanta 329*5.
NEAT. DESIRABLE ROOMS, with ff-ccellent

table board, all conveniences, cloae in. 115
Washington St. Main 438Q-L.
EXCELLENT boitrd, ill Woahlngton:

young men or couple or business lady;
•alktns distance. Atlanta 5flOQ-A.

NICE ROOM with private bath and boarcl
for couple, grood table, home surrounding.

43S Whitehall. Phone Main 3SS-L
ROOM and board far three younc ladies and

two young men at reasonable rates; C)OF"»
"- Eaat Mitchell et. Phone Atl. 4431.

1 2&J
Mali> 2458-L

BEAUTIFUL room and! excellent board,
close in. Main 4810. 102 Capitol avenge.

ONE large room and board In refined home
_,9*_._Washi_ngton. M. 546».

NETFLT furnished rooms; board |4 and ?5.
h^t water. 191 S. Pryor St. Main 913-.1".

WANTED—Room Mate

FOR RENT—Rooms

ASE THE CONSTITUTION WHEHB
TO LIVE.

A FREE BUREAU of hoarding and
rooming house information. It you

want to set a place to board or rant
rooms in any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Commotion.
V» will be clad to help you cet what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Bulldfnr-
Maln 5000, Atlanta 6091.

FIJRMSHFI)—NORTH SIDE.

THE PICKWICK
NEW TEN-&TORY AND FIREPROOF

Steam-heated rooms with connecting batkj
Convenient ahower baths on each floor.
77 E'airlle fat.. Near Carnegie Library.

TWO-ROOM SUITE,"bedroomTwltb. prlrst
bath, and large ruoma, z*x.tJ te^u aui.<tt)i

forpar lor or oftlce, first floor Pickwick.

THE EDGEWOOD

LASALLE APARTMENTS
106% N. PI-tVOB ST-: rooms large and I .

hot and cold water In each room; newly
decorated and furnished. Open Sunday. Beet
rates tn city __ _ __

THE ADOLF
SPLENDIDLY furnlabea rootrt* for

bteam heat and bath 10^a E-
WELL-KEPT. nlcely-rurni»hed rooms for

tentJemcn; entire second *loor given over
to men. insurinc freedom and convenience.
183 Jvy st^ Ivy JJ01S.
STEAM-KHATED room, north side, mod-

ern private home; all conveniences; meals

NICELY furnished front bedroom, private
family, electric lights, eteam heat, clos*

_____
THHEE nicely furnished connecting rooms,

private bath- excellent table. 308 Pe»cfc-
tree st. lv> 5109. Atlanta 3<)5S-S.
1O single gentlemen, fur. front room In pri-

vate family: tfteam heat; references r»-
qulred 31£ W. Peachtree at. Ivy S742-J.
NICELY rumlahed rooms for younjc men.Kin ale beds, separate dreuers; T*ry clow
in. 75 _V>T Pguchtrgg^at Ivy^-esfrS-J
THE CTIHSTDRT'IBLD bachelor apts.. nice-

ly fur. rooms with connecting shower
bathb. nest ctoor to Capital City club. It
W. Harris at.
GENTI^EaiEN can secure nicely fnrnlshed.

room, adjoining batii. one block of post-
offlco. S4 Cone street. Ivy glgZ^ ^
TWO furnished bedrooms; oHeo 2 house-

keeping rooms. Electric Hghta, hot and
cold water. 46 West Baker el.
DESIRABLE furnished rooms, with all con-

venie .CPS . gentlemen preferred. Opposite
Lyric Theater. 41 Carne«io Way. Main 3129.
HEATED front room, private t home, all

conveniences, splendid meals near. i\y
f__2Sl ____ _ ______ _ .
NICELY furnUhed rooms, with all convenl-

<"nrt-', gentleman preferred. 77 W. Cain.
, ______ _„__ ___ .

GJ3KTLEMI3N — Two newly furnished front
rooms, -te.tm h^at. Ivy 331-J. 36 Cur-

__ _ _^ _____
FI'Ft. htfiam-liea-tPd room. J12.SO month ,

modern cunveniPncee, nur th side; sentle-
__ __

FL~RXISH~KD~ronnu., 'with board, all eon-
v cnifn- o^. hou^k'-r-pine il desired. 265

,_ .
Continued on Next
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FOR RENT—Rooms

FrttMSHEI>—NOKTH SIDE.
XICEL.T runUshed rooms, in private, modern

home; all conveniences. -400 Spring st. Ivy
3037.

* furnished room, all conveniences,
close In- breakfast if desired. - Phone Ivy

3116-L.
LARGE rront room, next to bath; furnace

heat; gentlemen preferred. Ivy 4669.
ONE desirable nicely" fur. front room, with

conveniencea: close in. 134-A Ivy.
BEAUTIFBIJ rooms for ladies or gentlemen,

hot bath: reasonable. Ivy 7508.
LARGE, desirable room with conveniences;

alking distance. 195 Luckle St.
XJCELY fur. rooms, modern, with conveni-

ences; close !n-_23 W. Earria mt^
XICBLY furnished rooma, -with, conveni-

ences; close in. 126 W. Calii et.
XJCEi. Y ~ fur n l-ihed ro o m. close in. apart-

Ivy 2099-L., between S and 10 a. ra.
ONE nicely famished room with kitchen-

ette and running: water. 634 pe£l*htree±.
XICELY furnished, clean rooms, with coa-

niemieg, cloae in. 66 W. Baker gtreet.

STRICTLY modern north side 7-room apt.;
every conceivable convenience. Would

transfer lease. 234 Forrest ave. Iyy_ 43S9-iL.

FOR business woman, quiet, steam -heated
front room In the Slfigonia. Ivy 6877.
-. ^ well-furnished, -well-kept rooms, pri-
vate home. _468 Court land St. Ivy JJ294-J.

TWO furnished front rooms, meals next
i C desired. Phone Ivy 3912.

ONE nicely fur. room, with conveniences,;
Gentlemen preferred. Close in.60 __E-_ El Ha.Gentlemen preferred, dose in. by j^i^iug.

TWO nicely f"ur. front rooms, hot bath. Ivy
75QS. IS Simpson street.75QB. IS aiqip&on^ acreec.

5l "DELTA PLACE, Inman Park, lower floor
furnished Cor housekeeping. Ivy 3168-1*.

ve

.
-<t.

2 nicely furnished front room, with con-
;niences; cloae in. 67 Luckle st.

FCBNIgilED—SOUTH SIDE..
BRIGHT, airy front room, nicely furnished;
good home-like meals ff desired. Closo1 All modern conveniences. 143 Pulliam

Atlanta phone 3295.
FURNISHED room, adjoining: bathroom, hot

and cold<- water, electricity and gaa, with
private family; very close in. Rent very
reasonable. Call 75-A Cr«w street, corner
Rawbon. or phone Atlanta^ *
FOB RENT—One room, steam heat, beauti-

fully furnished, all home conveniences,
electric lights, hot and. cold -water. Corner
•ViipUoI avenue. 237-A Fulton. Main 603S.
NICE furnished Gins, 1 or 2 sentlen.

and cold bath; reasonable. References ex-
' ha-nsed. 193-A Capitol avenue™ Main

ELEGANT rooma, 50c day up, $2,50 and up
per week.; hot and cold water free. Gate

City Hotel. 1C 8% South Porsyth street.
OXE or two newly fur. front bedrooms, hot

bath, with or without meals; private fam-
ily; cloae in.___ M. 4752-.1. 117 Formwalt st
BEAUTIFULLY nearly fur. rooma. walkfiiff

Ais tance. 51 rs. Sitiltti, 48 Wood ward Ave.
NICELY furnished rooms, also nice house-

keeping rooms, close in. 121 Soutb Pryor.
LARGE, nicely furnished rooms; convenient

to business section. 201 E. Hunter st.

FUBN IfciHKD—WEST EVO.
CICELY fur. room In private home. West

End, convenient to car line, all conveni-
ences, nse of phone; for two young men. "W".
11137.

UN FURNISHED—NORTH 9LDK.
bJX ROOMS on first and second floor of

beautiful dose-lii residence. 28 Carnegie
Way; hot bath on main floor, for family or
will rent three 'rooms on each floor separate-
ly forjtwo famlUes.

BACHELOR APARTMENTS
WOUU> rent unfurnished rooms to young

men, all conveniences, clobe in. -8 Car-
noeie "Way.

CNFfcRNISHKI>—SOUTH SIDE.
POUR room^. baih. hall, front and back

porch, new houae, S7 Connally street. At-
Unta 2075.

FCKXISHJSU OR ITXFCK^ISITjEX*.
TWO 11 ice! \ furnished rooms and. sittins

rooms connected, elcctrlcltj and running
hot lAator in bedroom, convenience to bath.
OK f i trnibi ied 01 partly (uriilshed for couple
'or housekeeping. North avenue residence.

try 3412-J.
XICB ROOMS. *ur. or unCur.. or will rent

for housekeeping to couple; good neigh-
borhood. Close In. 310 Whitehall St. Ap-
ply 315 Whitehall ____

«m first floor with bath, private

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooms
" N O R T H SU>E-
J'HREE lnrse> "beautiful" housekeeping rootna

with all convenances and bath adjoin-ln5J_ 'MSlKliBJ; —disuuiee. 19 a Courtiand st.
TIIREE connecting unfurnished rooms,

hnll.s, privju*- bath, conveniences; reason-
able .,'70 HtniPton t-troel.
"If F-;Ty"uitm~i7odrtn.-ns. roomt, with or

v I t lK.ut b->anl i, Baltimore Place. Ivy
, ,. A- \. __ '

V 1, \ i l t t i ; - u t t l small rfiom -v\ ith kitchfn-
c l t f . i;ompU tL'iy tur '^El K Fine ,st ivy

I-,
.ill

u f r r - l N furnished room anU kitchenette;
i-m\enienc-iM. tlo'-e In. 14 Williams St.

r»8"..
!. \ !i"U7. « f l i furnlwli. ' i j room suitable f'T

hou-'ekt-epniff. l^S VV. Peachtroe. Ivy 78U8.
'l'\\ i J l<* *:t dt-"iira.blf rooma to Kentlomen

_t»r h . i i ipfkeeping, cloae in. 63 Houston at.
I, * i;i fi; room, i\ Jth aluo-

Pla
-

e. Ivy 4574.g_BaItlmo_

•cks "trom Araaon

2OCTJI SI I>E.
KFNT—Mart-h 1, 2 connecting rooms.

•lli^nc^i for iitiht hou^e keeping, bath
teloohone. cl-jwe in. private (a.mily; nice
«nt ~street. n^ Children. 17 Pulliam st^
~~KENT—6 large roomar unfur., or will
it to suit tenant. All conveniences for

h oust keep Invj. Kdod neighborhood;
11 Id car nervict;. 41*3 South Pryor st.

__
KUEt KENT— To uescirabl

'small chlidren. o ruoma
home in Drufd Hilis;
venience, __ i^y__ - 2 s 4_^j_.

__ ___ _ ___
pai ties without

in new up-to-date
very modern con-

Cor house keeping to couple; reasonable.
Hood nelKhborhood. walking distance. 143
Pulliam street. Atlanta u»*>rt
FIRST FLOOR. 4 rooms,; M ffoof, front

room and kitchenette, 101 Capitol Ave.

WEST ENT>.
FOR RENT In \Vet,t Knd. three completely

Curnish^cl rooms Tor housekeeping. Call
Minn (407-,f.

FOR RENT—Mouses
UNFCBXISHED.

X FNE ROOM, 374 Piedmont
avenue, $35 per month : between

Forrest avenue and Currier street.
and the best value on north side.
Smith. Ewing & Rankin, 130
Peachtree street.

W7 N. BOULEVARD—A splendid 7-roora
house with sleeplnc porch; h"-" hardwood

floors, furnace beat, electric lichte, nice Ula
bath, larff» lot. See ua for rate.

CHAS. F. GLOVER REALTY CO.
Evy 33SO; gj^ Walton St. Ivy 3390^

JSO PER MONTH—Nine-room bouse; best
p art of Forrea t a ven ue, to accep table

party only; newly papered, gas and elec-
tricity; this la a very cheap rental. Ware &
Harper. 725 Atlanta National Bank blda
K 1705 and Atlanta 1868.

N ROOMS.—A two-family
house: cheap rent and good

neighbors; 210 »\Vood\vard ave-
nue. Look at this*, and call us up.
Smith, Ev\ ing & Rankin, 130
Peachtree street.
O1ST our Weekly Kent Bulletin. W» mov*
, tenants renting ?12,aO and up PRBE. See
notice. John .1. Woodalde. th« Renting
Acent. J2 Auburn avenne.
OfR weekly rent =*st gives full descriptions

iot anythlns C^r rent. Call for one or l«t
u-; maU it toj^ou, Forrest & Georfcc Ada'r.
CAX.1̂  write or pbone for our rent bulletin.

\Vc carry a. laree list of hquses for rent.
Ralph O. Cocbran. S1__S. Broad at.

^08 WOODWARD, 7 rooms, be-
tween Capitol avenue and Crew

street; best value on south side at
, S-2$ per month. Smith, Ewing &
Rankin, 130 Peachtree street.
CALL., write cr phone for our Rent Bulletin.

Edwin P. Ansley Rent Dopt.. 7S North
Korssyth atreet. Tvy 160o. Atlanta 2o3.

NORTH SIDE.
WANTED—3 or -l-ro6m I'u

THE ROOM RENTING AND
BOARD [NO AGENCY

31S EMPIHE BLDG.. is the plitcc foi- re-
wults tor- furrushed and unfurnished

rooms or APARTMENTS. Call Ivy ?31».

FOR RENT—Apartment*
CMTJKMSHED.

BOSCOBEL APARTMENTS
I HAVE one 3-room. and on* 4-room. apt.,

modern 1& every respect, neighborhood
unexcelled, prices ^32.50 and 935.

FITZKUGH KNOX
1613 CANDUfiR BLJH3. IVY 444*.

the Helen*. No. 240 Cowtland. corner
Cain, close in. north side, six rooms and

bath, steam heat, hot water, janitor service,
front and back porches. Rent $45. Refer-
ences required- Apply Herbert Kaiser. 411
Atlanta National Bank bulldine- Phon*
Main 276. or Janitor on premises.

APARTMENT for rent at Mendanhall, 521-
623 Peachtree. Apply to V. H. Krleeahaber

Son. 330 Candler Bldg. Telephone Ivy
871.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
RESIDENCE DISTRICT.

W. W. WADSWO&TH
317 Peters Bulldiner. Main 122S.

MODERN 4-room corner apt.; can have pos-
session Immediately, electricity included.

Apt 3. The SlBsonia, 61 W. Harris street.
JB33AUTIFUX. 6-room apartment on nortb

aide corner; all conveniences. Phone Ivy
VK1

6-ROOM apartment, north side, steam heat,
elevator. J^n i tor. Call Ivy 4168.

IF YOU want to 'rent apts. or business prop-
erty, sea B. M. Grant & Co.. Grant bids.

FURNISHED OB C>TFlTItSlSHKD.
I*ARGE or araall apartment, furnished or

unfurnished, walking distance. Apply 88
'Williams.

FOR RENT—Offices
A P*BW desirable offices. si«fflc and «n

suite. Candlor building and Candler An-'
nex. Asa G. CancHer. Jr., A^ent, ^2^ Candler
Bldg. Phone Ivy 5274. See Mr^ •WiikluHon.
FOR RENT—Office space In Atlanta Nat'l

Bank bide-, with use of phono and type-
writer. Address. C-661, Constitution.

J2.250—A NICE UTTLB HOME of 5 rooms,
Grant park section, bath, gas, electricity,

on good lot. $250 cash, balance monthly.

J4.500—A BEAUTIFUL HOME of seven
rooms; every convenience, furnace-heated,

brand-new, just off Gordon, on nice lot.
Only $760 casjh. balance monthly.

$6,750—EIGHT-ROOM, 2-story, splendid
home on Myrtle street; every conveni-

ences, vapor beat, elevated level lot, east
front; $760 cash add balance monthly.
J6.750—ON BEDFORD PI/ACE, Just off

Eignth street. S rjoms, 2 stories, furnace,
hardwood floors, birch doors, handsomely
finished, never occupied. On'v $1,000 cash,
balance monthly.

Let us build yon the home you tvoulfl lib*
on Virginia avenue or In Ionian park with
a small first payment.
ONE BARGAIK, Soutn Moreland avenue,

one block three cars; a beautiful and new
l1^-story, 9-room, modern bungalow, two
trunk rooms, t-tone front, stone chimneys,
stone mantels, beautiful fixtures, fine lot. oOx
160, only $3,TGO, JTSQ cash, $30 month. Carl
H. Fischer, 608 Fourth National Bank Bldg.
Main 3.S*iO. Atlanta phone 807.

102 NORTH PRYOR ST.—1.100 square f*>et
112-114 NORTH PRVOR ST —530 square

feet each. Stexm heat and ,\v atf'r in-
cluded In .lease. J'rice right, A^a t.1. Cand-
ler, Jr., Agent, 2UJ Candlor Bids. Phone
Ivy 5274. See Mr. Wilkinson.

MY SUMMER HOME, just off Williams Mill
t road, beyond Druid . Hills, for sale; 25
I acrefe. Shallow Ford road splits property in
, hai;, beautiful building site; lots of fruit;
[only 6% miles from Whitehall at. viaduct;
four roads from Atlanta to place. Price
only ?K,500, or will take grood renting prop-
erty in Atlanta. ID part payment. "Shallow-
ford Farm." B-649. Constitution.

FOUR fine new s-tores and loits at 134. 136.
138 and 12« WhitehCill atr-'«t. also 6f S.

I*road atrest; also 61 E. Alabama St. Goo
W. Sciple. 19 Edgewood Ave. Both phones
2 03.

TORE for rent in good locality; very reas-
onable. 23x10(1 feet space. Address B-844,

are Constitution.

WANTED—Real Estate
CITY.

REAIi ESTATE for exchange, house
lot, rc^ts well, exchange for vacant

Owner. Main 3405.

and
lots.

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange^
FOR SALE O R EXCH AX«E—Have J ust

completed two beautiful als-room bunga-
lows, fatorm sheathed, hardwood floors, fur-

;e heat, tile bathrooms

for $6,000, $500 cash, balance S30 per month.
Will take vacant lot an ilr.st payment. 4^6
Hurt buildlnc. or ^all Ivy 8043.

TWO-STORY, 6 rooms, bath, reception hall,
lawn, shade. fruit, large lot. chicken

houat, hot anfl cold water, prettiest im-
proved section West End: excellent car
service, refined neighborhood. Owner leaves
city before April 1 and forced to sell. $3.500.
Cash required 51,500. See before buylne.
Address B-SffS. Constitution.
TWO-STOK5T, 8-foom house, near Highland

and Ponco de Leon avenue; almost new;
special reason win aell this place $1,000
less than co.st twelve months aero; reason
for this sacrifice. B--I81_. care Conntftution.
G-KOOSI bungalow, Orrnewood, 1 block car

lino, 1BO feet Crom all city conveniences.

8rice 3^,000. Equity of ?7flO. Will exchange
>r vacant lot or automobile. Phone owner.

M. 2041. G07 Peters building.
NI£B iS-room bouse, on S. Pryor street, for

sale or exchange for suburban acreage.
Eaat Atlanta, preferred. This property pays
12 per._cen_t._Jgan_ owner. Majn 5iOa.

NO CASH PAYMENT.
NO. 22 CLELAND AVB.. new 6-room bunga-

low. Call Miftou BtrauBB. Ivy 46Gt>.
FOR SALE—By owner, new 6-room bunga-

low, near S. Morel and ave. Price $2,500;
S150 cash, Jl7.50 per month, 7 per cent.
Phone Main 42GG.

LOOK!
WITHIN' on* mile and a quarter of Five

lid block of residence
ction of the
tay** rented.

ints T h
property, in bc^t rent-paying:

f tj . evei y hous-e rented and .
thla property for a -well-lm-- -

information.

FOR SALE or exchanKe. nice 12-room house
on S. Pryor -n., for yak- or exchanRO for

suburban acreatr*-; KasL Atlanta preferred.
This property pays J^ per ceut. Cull Ownt-r.
M lAflK

REAL ESTATE for exchi
lot, rent:' well, exchange

Owner. Afaiii :i405.

«EHBJ>KNCE I>ISTKICT.

BROS.
CON" TRACTORS AND BUILlJLIRh

iyit; THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLD<J.
WE have for wale modern horn* ot T rooms,

aleeping" porch, summer dining room and
sun parlor, mo-st ideal location in Went End
Paris, on corner or Weit Ontario and Stokea
avenue. The price is right, and terms to
suit Call Cor Mr. Korrm. Ivy S013.
IP SOLI> this week, T will s^ll one of the

cry prettiest hungalous in \\>st End
5500 below il» value, and guc reasonable
terms. No loan on thi.s p)acp, and Jt'.«» pjac
tlcall; new and in absolutely perfect condi-
tion, has furna.ce heat. Low value $-1.000.
Price this week only ?3.&00. Call Hubert
Greene at Ivy 8399 or Atlanta 1539, or call
314 Empire building. _
ADJOINING Colonel wftham's mansion on

Peachtree road, -we offer a. beautiful bulld-
ine lot. 100x325, at 370 per foot. 91,000 cash,
balance to suit, or will trade for Investment
property.

M. HATCH COOK '
501 Fourth Nat. Bank Bldg. Main ISIS.

6-KuOM COTTAGE few blocks of Druid
Hil l f , all conveniences; will *«•]] for J500

NO CASH PAYMENT.
O. 9 KROGU KT.. a. new 5-room bungalow.
Call Milton Straus. Ivy 4C66.

VACANT LOT. 45x140, 3«60. Kelly street be-
tweon Mliledge and Glenn streets: water.

sower_ and K&?._ O y n e r. Mat n 3 9 .> 1_- J
FOR SALE:—By owner, litree, beautiful lot.

choice -cction Anajyy park. Ivy 662S-J".

BU8INB8S~»ISTBtCT.
IF IT t« reai estate you tv&at to buy or aell.

it will pay you to see me, A. Grave* 34
East Hunter »tre»t,

SUBURBAN.
LOO IvOlJT I Or you will be ton Jj te to eet

a bid on thlfr I will sell for $2.500 ten
acrea. in clone proximity to Hapeville car
fine, cloae to good school; the ver> place for
your home and truck or dairy farm. $1,000
down, balance on i-aay terms. Owner would
consider eelllne half. Cal 1 or see 3. N.
Thompaon, special salesman for R. F.
Tjioj-nption^_Real iaataXe._j3 .̂̂ iĵ  Bell 366.
SUBLTRBA>f—One store houne nnd stock

grucericf, laree lot, also 5-room house and
Urg-f lot, can well 2 or 3 acres connectins If
wanted, In growing community: good
xohoolH, g-oocl church"s. paved roacls, nbout
^»« mites from city limits owner. .!. M.
Averctt, R F. D £•, Atlanta. Ga. Atlanta
Phonp "Yds ^
7- ROOM bungalow. Coll*'g'« avenue, I>a-

c.ttur; Bleeping porch antl all conveni-
ence. An ideal high-class home. Price
S">.~50. Will consider taking auto or vacant
lot not exceeding Jl.OOl) aa part cash pay-
ment. Phone Owner, M. 2041, 507 Peterw
building-.
7-ROOM bungalow, eleeplnc porch, all Im-

provements,. on College ave., I>ec«tur. An
Ideal hlsh-class home, price 55.750. Equity
$2.000. Will take auto or vacant lot at $1,000.
balance ca»h $1,000, See owner. 607 Peters

_ _ _______
Decatur." houses largo and

small and medium, both in -size and price;
also vacant residence lota. Fletcher Pearson,
422 Atlanta .NatiouaJ Bank buildinjj,

FARMMLANDS,
FOR SALK — Five thounand. acres of grood

coal land on main line of railroad, near
Birmingham, Ala. Veins 3. 4 and 8 feet.
Cheap for quick aale. J. L. Mitchell.
P. O. Box No. 4. Birmingham. Ala. _
FOK SA.LB--Georjpia lands a Bp*cl&.ity. Thus.

W. Jackson. <th Nat. Bank Bide.. Atlanta.

FOR RENT—Offices. FOR RENT—Offices.

AN OFFICE
in the

HURT BUILDING
Affords:

|~~j tal thful surroundins>

i. J nusua) service. «

PX ootns with good light.

| he arrangement to suit you.

APPLY AT 1110 HURT BUILDING
or Phone Ivy 7200

FOR RENT—Miscellaneous. FOR RENT—Miscellaneous

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AXD RENTING.

10 AUBURN AVENUE.

FOR RENT
STUDIO BUILDING, corner James and Forsyth street1;, across

the street from Ansley Hotel; 100 ^eet of Peachtree street and
Candler Building; three floors and basSment; fireproof; five-year
lease at attractive figure. " '

GARAGE, Porter Place and Peachtree, 75x120 feet, A good place
to make money. Attractive lease to desirable tenant.

NO. 59 EAST ALABAMA STREET, a few doors, from Central
•avenue and Produce Row. 21x116 feet to alley; two floors and

basement. Will rent as a whole or subdivide.

CHEAPEST central rent in Atlanta. No. 35 Soutb Broad street,
large storeroom and basement, established location, formerly

occupied by Bell Bros. Price, $80 per month. Be quick.

FOR RENT—Houses FOR RENT—Hoi-es

FOR RENT.
ROOMING and boarding house, No. 102 Ivy street; twenty rooms.
STORE ROOM. 215 Peach-tree street; best location.
TEN-ROOM HOUSE, No. 80 Hurt street: strictly'modern.
TEN-ROOM HOUSE, No. 79 West Cain street; close in.
SIX-ROOM BUNGALOXY, No. 25 Brantley street, Inman Park.
THREE 6-room double houses, three rooms to a side, Inman Yards.

FITZHUGH KNOX.
CANDLER BUILDING.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

FORT STREET NEGRO PROPERTY, $1,500.
BETWEEN" DBCATTJR STPRflEHST AND EDGEWOOD AVENUE.

THIS IS a double tenement house, on a good lot, with all city improvements
and room for anotner house on the lot. The present house rents for $12.60

per month. This property can be bought on easy terms. No loan.

$500 FOR VACANT LOT adjoining Druid -Hlills; $75.00 cash, balance ?10 per
month. This lot is near the North Decatur car line. Tt has water, sewer,

east front and has original oak shade Double your manoy on this lot in
two years.

J. H. TRiBBLE
616 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BIJX5.

I HAVE some 7 per cent money for the north side
and can act quick; also 7l/z per cent money

for south side and west side.

ATLANTA REALTY LOAN AND CONSTRUC-
TION COMPANY.

Ivy 8426.

FOR RENT—Houses REAL. ESTATE—For Sale

W. A. FOSTER, & RAYMOND ROBSON
Bell Phones 1031-1032. 11 'EDGEWOOD AYE. Atlanta Phone 1381.

FOB RENT FOB SALE
99 CL.EBURNB AVENUE.

BETWEEN Morelajid and Highland avenue,
in this most attractive and beautifuIDruId

Hills section we have this el<-Kantly*Thillt.
two-story, 11 -room residence, built as a gen-
tleman's home, with the most attractive
mantels, handsome light fixtures, hot water
heat throughout; a big second floor, eastern
sleeping porch, servant's rooms, stable and
carrlase house, large garrfpn with a number
of fruit trees. An Ideal home. Vacant now.
See us at once. Price. $75. __

3S9 E. TENTH STREET.
JUST beyond Myrtle, overlooking Analey

Parfe, we have this beautiful 9-room, two-
story home, modern In ev«*ry particular.
furnace-heated and a/beautiful lot. / The
owner te going away and you have a
chance of securing this at a very reasonable
rental.

4-ROO^f house and -store, renting: for J_\9
per month. In tho industrial district. Thp

present tenant has heen there tar eight yenrs
and wants to remain. Only 32,000- See ilr.
White.

ON"' OXE of the best north side streets. «••
have for sale a lot whjch faces o utreets,

Just the thins for an apartment. See Mr
Cohen.

JUST OFF Ponce de Leon avenue, new bnclc
home of S roomR, with ev«*ry possible

convenience, for only ?7,750, easy terms. S««
Mr. Bradshaw.

310 JUXIPER STREET.
OX the corner of Eleventh, we have thin

attractive, modem, furnace-heated home.
h(1 J.ot is ania"- but the location and sur-

roundings exceedingly choice; recently en-
lirely overhauled and in One shape.

120 TV. TENTH STREET. .
HERB we have fn one of tho north side

neighborhoods, this splendid 8-room. mod-
ern, two-story home, on nice sized lot. You
can t nnd anything- more attractive or up-to-
date, and to an A-l tenant we could offer a
very- attractive rental.

VACANT t,OT-

REALESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

EDWIN L. HARLING
REAL ESTATJO. 32 EAST ALABAMA ST BOTH PHONi;p 1-S7.
NORTH SIDE COTTAGE AND LOTS—On BarncU mreut. ju*t off P

we na\e a 6-room cottage on a corner lot 171x3»7. tlisit we w i l t w or . . ou
can have five extra lots besidoa the one the cottage is on. TVe \ \ i t l gi \e >ou pood t^rms
lor Una or we will trade some with you, if 3011 ,*re in thfl trading humor. Tafce Jl up
with ua at once. This Is a pick-up

DRAW A LINE
FROM L.. & N. 'TERMINAL, down Central Avenue to Garnett Street; thence

Garnett to Southern Railway Terminal; thence Madison Avenue to Ala-
bama; thence Alabama to L. & N. Terminal.

BUY
ANYTHING IN THIS ZONK at present prices and become one of Atlanta's

RBALi real estate owners. '
See us in regard to this section.

OTIS & HOLLIDAY
18 PEACHTREU STREET. PHONK M A I N I7o.

BIGGEST BARGAIN EVER OFFERED
I HAVE a beamiitil / -roum bunyak 1 will M:!! at big

•sacrifice. Lot is 5^ by 175 feet; tile walks, bath, light;, and
•>ell this houseeverything that is needed to make a nice home,

for S^.OjO, $50 down and $20 per month.

PHONE S. M. THOMPSON, EAST POINT 286

WE HAVE SOLD
TWO OF T H K PLACES that we advertised last week on Kirk-

wood avenue. \\ e have three left, five rooms each with bath.
Price $2,100.00; $100.00 cash and $20.00 month; / per cent interest.

If you want a nice little home on easy terms investigate this
proposition.

POTMAN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
MAIN 4327. 205 RHODES BLDG.

FORCED SALE
WE HAVE TiSN ACRES just off the Howell Mill Road, within [our and one-

hall miles of the center of the city. The owner is leaving town, and is
forced to sell. The owner says sell, and we want you to make an offer.
Remember, this Is ten acres on a main public road, and can be' bought for
less than ?200 per acre. If you would buy a bargain let us hear from you. It
will take only a small amount of cash to handle this proposition.

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

BELL PHONB IVY 4286. ATLANTA PHONE 672.

W. T. NEWMAN & CO.
SOS FOURTH XATIONAI- BANK BLOG. LI. PHONK. .MAIN 4:111

54,600— !X A N H f j K V TA UK, on cm*> of the beat streets, we have a niqe 6-room
bungalow on lot 50x1(10. It liHb solvents' room nnd garage. The improve-

in f-nts on th is pla^f coKt $.!,uj)0. Kasv term a.
$57650^— IN~ THE~ NORTH ~BOULEVARI> aiid~IJonce~r]e Leon section." we~have~a

splendid little bungalow of 6 rooms, on an east-front lot. This was built
and occupied as a. liome. Would exchange for a well-located home of S or 9
rooms around $7,500. ̂  \Voiilct consider ;_ College Park. QJ- L>e^atii^r

OFK 1'_, „ . . . . _ de Leon avenue, a few .blocks we«it of ... ,&1,.o,41M,
we have an. I'lega nt new ;»-story. 8-1 ooni house. It has hardwood floors,

Bleeping1 porch nnJ ^ f u i luicf heater) This is a splendid locat ion and a •bargain.
Can make terms

'liarlea andHAVE a iVw
NorUi avenues

\\ el I-1 oca let i lots at reasonable prices on
A l l t * rinarle -street and McL.cndoii stieei.

BARGAINS
$4,000—THIH AMOUNT WlljL BUY TOU two 6"-room houues lacing Marietta

street car line on one side and facing- Southern railroad on the other side;
one-third of an acre of ground. The Southern railroad owns the other two
sides. Thia is a real bargain, renting at present for ?28 per month, Buy
this and you will mop up.
$3,800—BUNGALOW; six rooma; modern and pretty; close in on north side;

renting: at present for $27.50 per month, if you want your money's worth
buy this on terms. It Is a bargain,
55 500—WIL.L. BUT, ON EASY TERMS, four pood 5-room houses on Cooper

street. I>o you want to make money? If ?o, here you are Call around
and let us show them to you. This is a nice little investment.
$3,000—."U'lIITKHALTj TERRAOK, a dandy pr^od 7-room house, everything

modern and attractive Owner-leaving nty. We will sell for $25f) cash
balance to suit you. '

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.
THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG. PHONE, IVY 1276, ATL. 20 <i

3 HOMES AT A BARGAIN
6-ROOM. TRIM BVNGAL.OW; all conveniences; lot 60x200: garden and fruit

$3.750. Owner built it for a home and is living in it. Going to move
Sell on reasonable cash payment and good terms. College Park.
&-RQOM HOUSB on a. tug corner lot; extremely pr«*ty for $5,500 Cost owner

$6,000. This is a very fine barg-ain. Can sell en a reasonable cash payment
with good terms. College Park.
10-ROOM, 2-STORY HOME, occupied by owner, who built it for a home: on a

^rand big level corner lot, at a bargain. Cost §8,500. Can sell for $7.730
College Park.

EDWARD Hv WALKER
35 XORTH FORSYTH STREET.

2.574 ACRES.
112 ACRE"

TWO GOOD BUYS.
£E$. middle 'Georgia, $10,000. Splendidly improved, worth 5100,000
IS, Siimter uo- ntv; 30 acres cleared; one tenant house, $15.00 per acre!

WADDELL & PRICE

WANT ADS lOc Line WANT ADS

EAST KIGHT ST. BUXGALO'W—On I3a«rt Kishlb streel n^ar North Boulevard we hav«
a new. modern, 6-room bungalow, lot 50x150, lor S4.OOO—$200 cash, ?2o per montli

tor the balance.
ORMOXD STREET COTTAGE—On Ormond atrpetTneur the park, ^e have"a moderrTr"^"

room cottage, on a lot 60x135. for $4,000—5100 riLt,h, SL'5 per mouth for the balance
VI9 U55 î P?3 .̂1"!™* -wl!?^JL5I2H_Sa^-i,i5jEI_!n^^Lj'0At:a?e _I1U? thls at our_prlcs_«nd term**.
XBGRO PROPERTY FOR PALE—Near Spelman^Univi-lsity we bavo'a larRC^corner lot

with rive new rt-room houses. Thecc- houKes rented for'$900 per y**ar. You oa.n na\ p
\:1 Property for SE.760—$1,250 cash, balance to suit Xo loan. Theao- houses are the
best built and most conveniently arranged of any negro houses In the city. As mi in-
vestment you can not beat It.

TODAY, 10:30 A. M.
AT AUCTION

BEFORE the Courthouse door, to the highest bidder. Xo.
P..°>8 Forrest avenue. Don't fail to be at the sale.

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWiNG
130 PEACHTREE STREET.

INVESTMENT
NORTH SiUE, close in. brick building, with botli income and speculative

features. Never fails to net $400 per moutJi after paying expenses, in-
surance and taxes. On terms below will average o\ c-r i.i per cent net and
enhance at least $12,000 for the next five years. You ,;annot beat it. but
owner wants cash ia. his business. Terms, cash $1.",,000, notes $5,000 each,
one, two and three years, and assume loan $20,00(1. \Vil ' not trade.

ARNOLD & COMPANY
510-511-512 PETERS BUILDING. BELL PHONE MAIN 1995.

THIS SPLENDID HOME
<ei t . t ln !y a JJ.UBKTW30KN the J'eaohtreea. in an exclusive neighborhood, ,

at $11.500. It will please thf most exacting wi th its ai < h i tec tuml be-LUt\
i t H interior arrangement, and \ \ i t h Its apparf-nt and a i t u a l -uodness t h r o u g h '
oat. Has oisllt room«. two baths, sleeping norrli. KervanLs' quarters, tilu norcli
and — everything-: brand new. Don't buy ti l l > ou h a v e .sc^n thus.

HERE IS ANOTHER ~
BUT OF A DIFFERENT CLASS — A 7-room bungalow in I n m a n Park m th«

most choice residential part, at ?0,750. Hlsrh K7 adf i n <- \erv ic^n,,/-! ii ,»
laree lieantirul east-front lot. witli cement h i d e - d r i v e n u < ] ,•*•<., ^l lo\ ' Ha,
excellent snraKe and servants' house on the lot. You wi l l l i k e iin.« (t"'s g-ooi

CHACV D. HURT
M i l KOl'KTU NATIONAL B V NK B L f X i .

A 12 PER CENT INCOME BRICK STORE
CORNER.

YOU DID NOT KNOW it was in Atlanta, did you? We have It. on
one of our best North Side business thoroughfares—a 2-story

brick, corner, leased for $600 per year—net. You get enhancement in
value in addition to this. Price, $5,000 c-asli, if you apply at once.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BUILDING.

FULTON COUNTY ACREAGE.
25 93-100 ACRES froti ' . injr <jn Pace's Kerry road, near the junction

of Howell's Mi l l road: plenty of road frontage; beautn'ullv situ-
ated for a country home, or well located lor subdivision. \\'e can

low price and ea^y term'- Fu l l informat ion at ourverymake a
office.
85 ACRES adjoining the above on the rea r : ]j.trt cleared, balance in

woodt,: located in land lot lyy of the i j t h dis tr ict of Fulton
county. Owner has made a iow price for a quick sale Titles perfect

THE L. C. GREEN COMPANY
305 Third National Bank Building. Phone Ivy 2943.

YES, YES, YES,

A CONTRACT WITH US
GUARANTEES:

Attractive plans
Capable superintendence
Financial responsibility

"Ask Your Banker"

Complete specifications
Proper construction
Courteous treatment

"Ask the Building Inspector"

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
529-530 CANDLER'BLDG. PHONE IVY 4674.

E. C. Callaway, President. . J. W. Wills, Secretary.
B. R. Padgett, Jr., Sup't Construction.

PEACHTREE STREET LEASE
BETWEEN 'CANDLER BCTLpING and Auburn avenue, on east side of street.

we have a modern store, !R*&xllOi feet, leased to September, 1916. Prlc«
$375. No information over phone.

WILSON BROS*.
701 EMPIRE BUILDING.

iN£WSPAP£&r iN£WSPAP£&r
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Classy Show at the Forsyth; EVE FOUND IN CLOSET
Hackett Clever in Crook Play\ AND PUT UNDER ARREST

It's a classy show a.t the Forsyth this
week, with ISthel Green first, "Dance
Reveries," seuond, and a number of acts
making tiie pace hot for third.

.In fact, if the critic was limited to
writing about one act—and that Miss
Green's—he would be able to fill a col-
umn easy, and then be sorrj that theie
wa&n't some kind of i uuber type to
give him more space

A woman in the auoienc^ summed it
up somewhat more <-oncisely Monday
afternoon, Uownver, about as follows:

"Sne has looks, taste in dress>. a good
Voice, personality and songs that please
•—-wh.it*nor<.do>ou'w ant "* If j ou dissect
the last \v ord. i t i» q ..itc expressive.
The critic hai, nothing to add other

THE NEW SPRING STYLE
NOW READY. 2 FOR 25 CTS.

EARL & WILSON
MAKERS OF TROY'S BEST PRODUCT.

bold by Daniel Bros. Co.
42 Peaebtr*e St.

_ . ___ , I D:^« Hablli trc
• «t Home or «t S*«lnriuM. Book on mbject
I Frev. DR- B. M. WOOLUEY. 7 -N, ViCMM

. Atlanta. C*orftt«.

than to call attention to the rose-
trimmed dress that decorates the sec-
ond song.

"The E>ance Reveries" run the gamut
of decades of years in terpslchorean art,
beginning- with the old-fashioned and
still admired minuet, and traveling-
rather rapidly to the day of the tango.
Six types of girls are presented, each
in a separate dance. Some may like
one, and some another, but that none
may be overlooked, here are the names
of the girls in the order in which they
come before the audience: Miss Grace
Carr. Miss Esther Hall, Miss Katherine
Fanchonetti, Miss Ruth Pierson, Miss
Edna Barnard and Miss Bettie Hlte.
Colt Anderson is the dreamer, the one
man on the stage Miss Fanchonetti
is well known in Atlanta, having1 played
here many times before, and won many
friends.

The other acts are high-class. The
bi l l opens with The Hassams in equil-
ibrihU TAork. The Gray trio please
with hungb. Sam Curtis and company
appea-r in "Ooodby Boys." a song
sprinkled playlet, which is liberally ap-
plauded: Williams, Thompson and Cope-
land draw many a laugh in their ab-
surdity. "The Burg-Iar s Union;" Pre-
vost and Brown, an acrobatic duo, who
have not been seen In Atlanta since
they were here wi th Cohan's minstrels,
are unusually good.

ROBERT MORAX.

"Jimmy Valentine."
(At tke tyrlo.)

It was quite natural for those folks
who saw the English actor, Warner's
"Altas. Jimmy Valentine" to expect
nothing* more than a mediocre or a
very ordinary stock interpretation of
Paul Armstrong-'s punchy pla.j, and It
was also qui te natural that those self
same folks who saw Norman Hackett's
production should Jeave the Lyric last
night with a ^ood taste in their
mouths.

It is not intended to make a connpari-
son of the Liebler "Jimmy Valentine"
and Hackett's, "Jimmy Valentine." One
was the product of months of prepara-
tion. The other the product of a week,
at the most. But we don't hesitate to
state to the world tha.-t there waa little
Mr Hackett a.nd his capa-ble players
overlooked !n giving Atlanta theater-
STOPTS a most finished and artistic per-
formance. Naturally gifted, versed in
the simple meaning of O. Henry's yarns,
Mr. Hackett was all that one could
wish. Certainly, he did measure to the
standard set by the original creator
of the Henr^- crook, and altogether he
gave the part that same polish which
has made it the most fascinating—from

Officers Called to Peachtree
Inn to Investigate Dis-

turbance.

FOR LIQUOR and DRUG USERS
A scientific treatment which has cured half a
million In the past thirty-three years, and the
one treatment -wrhich has stood the severe test
of time. Administered by medical experts at
the Keeley Institute only. For full particulars
write the only KKEKKT INSTITUTE in the
State of Georgia
229 Woodward Ave., Atlanta, da.

INSURE IN THE ^4safe apd- relia&le
t)on)e conwagyfor-

FHR ĉ ^ yo(l ^opaT^9lZe.
or ATHENS, GEORGIA.

tNC. I9.O3.CASH CAPITAL.
* 1 00,000.00

ATLANTA AfiENTS
A <J SHROPSHIRE *k CO.

EMPIRE. LIFE Bt-DG.

Georgia fay

Mrs. Etta Willuvns ^'as Placed un-
der arrest at the Peachtree Inn last
night, being found by the officers hid-
ing1 in the closet of a room in Evc-
Ilke attire. At the same time R. H.
Jarrell wa& taken into custody and

(both were sent to police station, where
! Jarrell put up 5140 and a valuable
stick pin as bond for their appearance
today in police court.

Officers Corhran and Gaul made the
arrest after boinsr called to the hotel
by the night clerk. He told the police
that Jarrell hj,cl been beating the
woman and that Rlna ran out of the
room and into the hall in September
morn garb, screaming for help. The
police say they found her clothes in
Jarrell's room.

An Ancient Affair.
iJPVom The Kansas City Star.>

The trial mai riage Idea is nothing
new. A. V. Napier says ne knows lots
of women to whom marriage has been
a trial for the last twenty years.

the standpoint of the actor—of the
modern crook plavs.

For instance, HI the last act when
Jimmy is forced to thi ow aside his
mask and step into the role of cia.cks-
man to open the safe in tht> hank
where he is employed to save the bank
president's daughter, Mr. llackftt di-d
not overdo, the scene, and. he had*hib
audience gaspinsr until the final cur-
tain. Another fine bit of acting was
contributed by Burton Robbins, as
Doyle the detective; in fact, it would
be a hard mattei to improve on it.
And there, waw one bit which stood out
and compelled admiration. It was W.
H. Turner's "BiTJ Avery * Frank Ellis
•was a splendid aid to Mi Hackett, and
Edwtn V ail's "Dick, the Hat," was
finished. Miss Delhi is at her best as
Rosa, and Miss Seymour and Miss Vin-
cent add their charming bits to make
the offering the best offered by Hack-
ett since "The Double Oeceiver."

Just one word about the staging.
Every essential detail showed the hand
of the master director. Our hat is otfi
to Mr. Vail.

There ware some rough spots in the
foui acts It is to be expected, but they
will wear smooth bef on- man v moj e
performances, and Lyric patrons "'ill
see a play that is worth while.

J W M.

ATLANTA IS CHARMED
BY "SUPER DANSANT'

AT THE THEATERS

f

Society Avails. Itself of Invita-
tion Extended by the

Piedmont Hotel.

"Metropolitan Atlanta" lias arrived.
The Piedmont "super dansant," featur-
ing two really clever society dancers,
Mr. Guv Murray and Miss Kathryn
Wheaton, the latter, by the way, a
former Savannahan, proved it Mon- }
da; night __ j

To the uninitiated a "super dansant" f
is Dimply a New Tqrk idea. It means
"push back the tables in the dining '
hall and we'll all trot." Apd last
nig-ht 500 odd persons at the Piedipont |
literally accepted the invitation. {

That the innovation will be a sue- j
cess is all but grua-rjmteed. Half of !
the success already lies in the pretty
revelation ol jiust what the well-
known trots, the lesser known Argen-
tine tango and the Maxlxe should be
like, w"hen shown by Mr. Murray and
Mis-s \\ heaton. Por a more charming •
and at the aame time dainty dancing j
miss tha.ii Miss Wheaton one -would
paj vaudeville prices to see and .
Watch.

The management of the Piedmont is
to be more than congratulated on its
effort to wJioiv Atlanta something1 new. i
A t least the idea of evening dancest least te ea of even
downtown is new to Atlanta.

Prom the manner in which the first
night passed, the "super dansants" at
the Piedmont will probably continue
indefinitely.

Kocietv was liberally represented at
last nig-ht's affair.

'•FAILURES OF JUSTICE"
DENOUNCED BY CITIZENS

Tobacco Habit
Easily Conquered

A tt ull-ltnott n Ntt\\ Yorker of wide
experience has written a boo-k telling
how the tob-acco or snuff habit may be
easily and completely banished In three
days with delightful benefit.

The health improves wonderfully
after the nicotine poison is out of the
system. Calmness, tranquil sleep, clear
eyes, normal appetite, good digestion,
manly vigor, strong" memory and a
general gain in efficiency a.re among
the many benefits, reported. Xo mure
of that nervous feeling; no moie need
of pipe, cigar, cigaiette or chewing
toba-cco to pacify the nrorbid desii e.
The author, Edward J. Woodn, 3^4
Sixth Ave., 155-A. New York Citv, will
send his book free on application, *. to
anyone who writes to him.

murder as "failures of Bustle*, resolu-
tions adoptffl at a mass meeting held

1 in the city hall tonight scored the pres-
enl jury system and charged a. com-
mitter of seven to confer with th** dis-
trict judge, the district attorney and
the sheriff "to discover where the fault
may be in the machinery of justice,"

The mass meeting was called espe-
cially to con^idei the verdict of acquit-
tal announced vesterday in the trial o£
Hervey Little and his wife, Anna Bond
Little, who were accused of murder in
connection w i t h the killing: of J. J. Van
Cleave in dofensp Little claimed to
have ac*ted in protection of his own life
whon he shot Van Cleave, who, Mrs.
Litt le asserted, had offered her an in-
sult.

Thr> resolutions reco mm prided that a
change he made in the jury law taking
the authority now vested in tne sheriff
to summon talesmen and placing that
power with the jury commissioners
and requested that the jurors who
served in the Little trial be debarred
from ;tgain serving". Little and bis
wife wcif asked to leave Shreveport

J II. Ardis, a wholesale merchant,
acted as chairman of the mass meeting1.
Several thousand persons attended.

COURT OF APPEALS OF CA.

imitecf
ofFrec/lfeivey

' The
irame of Harvey is enough

The Sierras .outclass the Alps. Europe has nothing to compare with
Yosemite. The shores of the Pacific rival the Mediterranean Riviera.
And Catalina is another Capri. Go this season. Go Santa Fe, and
stop off to see that titanic chasm, the Grand Canyon of Arizona.

The California Limited b an all-steel Pull*
man train, exclusively for first-class travel. Runs
daily between Chicago, Kansas City,Los Angeles,
San Diego, Oakland and San Francisco, with
Pullman for Grand Canyon. Fred Harvey
dining-car meals are served.

Four other Santa Fe trains Co California.
Three run daily; these carry standard Pullmans,
tourist sleepers and chair cars; all classes of
tickets honored.

The Santa Fe de-Luxe, between Chicago,
Kansas City and Los Angeles, runs once a week
in winter; America's finest train—"extra fast,
extra fine, extra fare."

The only railroad under one management
through to California; double-tracked half way;
safety block-signals "all the way."

Jan. D. Carter, Son. Pan.
14 If. Pryor St.. Atlanta

Phone, Hain 342.

Remember the Panama Expositions at San Francisco and San Diego in 1915

"Heart of the Rockies."
lAt tbe Blion.>

"Heart of the Rockies," which, n
presented last night by ISddle E
and his associate players, \yon the .
thusiastic app-roval of a big audience
at the B! j ou theate r. Th e ne w play
served to Introduce three new mem-
bers. They were Frederick Baldwin,
George Ross and Miss Anna Brandt.
Bach won hearty ap-plajuse for capital
acti ng.

Eddie Black, in the part of "Jack
Mason," a gambler, captured the Bijou
patrons by his splendid portrayal of a
difficult role. Miss Marie Claire, the
leading: woman, also scored a big hit
in the part of "Ethel "Wayne," a, cl\ar-
acter which called for emotional act-
ing.

Vernon Wallace was seen to excel-
lent advantage in the role of "Alex
Fairfax." As usual, his acting: was oC
a character to deserve the approval
with which. U was greeted. Charles
Taft, John Allen, Miss Kate FUzgib-
bon and Master Grenade gave a good
account of themselves. *

Military Maids.
(At the Columbia.)

There is pep and ginger in every
minute of the "Military Maids," the
Columbia theater offering in burlesque,
this week. One of the largest crowds
of the season eaw the advent of the
Trueheart Musical Comedy company
and applauded every number.

"Military Maids" (s a roaring com-
ed>. The leading roles are played by
Tom Wlllard, W. H. Trueheart, IxKitse
Beltie and Marie Woods. They are all
cle-ver people, and they contribute no
end of merriment throughout the show.

The specialties are above the ordi-
nary. The Densmore sisters, in a novel
song and dance act, won instant favor.
Marie Woods and Tina Ross. In song
miin'bers, captured the house an<3 were
forced to respond several times.

The show i^ well staged and the or-
<-hestration of the various difficult
numbers was pleasing.

John Drew.
(At the Atlanta.)

Tonight at 8.16 o'clock John Dre^ the
noted acton will open an engagement of
two days and a Wednesday matinee, at the
Atlanta.. air. Drew will appear at all three
performances in the double bill of J. M.
Barrle's short playlet. "The Will." and
Haddon Chamber^ play, "The Tjranny of
Tears" These tw o comprise the greatest
offering; in which Mr, t^rew has ever ap-
peared, and magazine writers everywhere
are heaping- pratec upon the Mar for Ills
work in them. The wame company of fine
players w ho have been with him in ^Tew

, York are- with Mr. Drew on this tour, and
a finished performance of the rarest bind
is assured. At Un tans \\ ho have alv. ays
been loyal supporters or the ntar will find
him better and more pleasing than ever
*- these two playo

"Everytvoman."

\rened and Submitted.
"tVdJtPr Williams v. Stale, from Iio-vrnd.es.
Sid "Willerson v. State from Murraj.
John Biunda^o v. State, from Wilkinson
G. W RcddJck v. Mayor and Aldermen

of Mi l l ed f f^ l f l e : from Baldwin.
Ed Harris v State, from Macon.
J M. Pettleretv v. State, from Bibb.
Frank Stoker v. State, from Jeff Davi^.
.Tesse How.ell v. State; from Colqultt.
J. K Morgan v. Stat«», from Pike
J. T. Thurman \. State, from Jones.
Julie Jjt-ziry v State; from LiownrJes.
J. TV". Cooper v. -State, from Chatham.
Styles Moody v State; from Camden.
R. L. "L.OT*mbj- v. State; from Fultoii-
C. "W'. Hathaway v. State. from Fulton.
J. T. Mltrliell v. State, from FuJton.
I<ewis Singleton v. State: from Fulton.
Krnest Ward v. StAte. from Fulton.
Will \Vyatt v. State, from MorRan.

SUPREME COURT OF CA.
Arsiicd and Submitted.

. R Jones v. Savannah. Hotel company:
from Chatham

Walter Thomas et
t al.: from Early.

v. City of Blokely

(At the Atlanta.)
This morning- at 9 o'clock seats will 'be

placed on wale for the two performances of
the famous play, "E very-woman," These
performances will be siveu Friday matinee
and night only, the company returning for
one d<iy because of the great number of re-
quests from hundredb who wish to &ee th*
morality play again or who missed It last
year This is the only company of "Ev-
erywoman ' appearing; in America, and At-
lantans are assured a w onderful perEorm-

' 'grhest Henry W. Savagre
...pected that the Atlanta

111 be packed by the hundreds who are
anxious to see "Everywoman."

Pavlowa.
(At the Atlanta.)

Se<ith .tre now feeding at the Atlanta for
the engagement of the noted Russian dancer.
Pavlowa, who •will come with a big; company
and the noted Symphony Orchestra, Mon-
day dnd Tuesday of next week, appearing
both nights and at u Tuesday matinee.
Three different and distinct presentations

p-iill be made by Pavlowa and her company
of artists. The engagement gives- every

| promise of being the most important of the
year, socially and artistically. Th» engage-
ment of seats include many parties from
out-of-town and many important society
events.

Philharmonic Concert.
(At tbe Atlanta.)

The next concert of the Atlanta Philhar-
monic orchestra will be March 5, at the
Atlanta theater. Myrtle Elvyn, the famous
pianist, will &e the soloist. She Twill play
the Grieg concrete In A minor. The Eve-
ning Telegram, of Portland. Ore., say*: "Themoat brilliant achievement of the evening
was that of Myrtle Elvyn at the piano to
the beautiful concerte In A minor by Griegr.
It ranks among her best offerings, and took
the audience by storm." Mr. Wilson, con-
ductor, has deranged a most beautiful pro-
grant for Ahls concert. It Includes the
lovely "Rustic Wedding: Suite," by Carl-
Goldrasrk; "The Seasons," by Tschalkowsky,
and the overture to Mozart's "Don Juan,"

\nnonncement,
Tho fall of the civil docket of the llarch

-m •» HI begin on Tuesday, April 7, and
ril l proceed regularly from day to day
ntU all the cases on that docket have

been called for arerument,

Jasper Well Lighted.
Jumper, CiEt.. March 2.-—(Special.)—

Council has installed eight Edison, arc
I ighla for lighting the town, Each
Itg-ht is 1.500 candle power. Alain street
looks like a white way sure enough.
The lights burn 94 per cent air and 6
per cent gasoline and are beautiful.

Hill Succeeds Gray.
St. Paul, Minn., March 2.—liouis W.

Hill, chairman of he board of directors
of the Great Northern railroad, will
become president of the road to suc-
ceed Carl R. Gray, resigned.

RHEUMATISM
IN GEORGIA!

A Blood Disease and Can
Easily be Cured by Using
A Remarkable Remedy

/ The general prevalence of rbeuma-
I tiom hereabouts disproves the theory
i chat the disease is confined to cold,te sease s conne o co,

climate*. . OZh» remedy to Quickly

Ton Cam KmrnUy Drtre Rfcemnattem
i ^ Awmy.
overcome rheumatism Is cur own well-
known Georgia, medicine, the famous
blood purifier. S. 8. S. Its action la
quite remarkable. "Whatever may b«
your theory as to the cause of rh«u-
mat Jam or hind of rheumatism. Just
remember this: S. S. S. has the peculiar
action of soaking1 through the intes-
tines directly into the blood. In fiv«
minutes Its influence is at "work in.
every artery, vein 'and, tiny capillary.
Every membrane, every orpan of th«
body, every emunctory becomes in ef-
fect a filter to strain tb« blood of. im-
purities. The stimulating properties of
S. S, S.* compel the skin, liver, bowels,
kidneys, bladder to all work to th»
one end of casting out every trritattnc.
every pain-Inflicting* atom of poison;
and scatters those peculiar formations
In the nerve centers that cause such
mystifying and often baffling: rheuma-
tic pains.

If you have drugged yourself until
your stomach ia nearly paralyzed, you
will l>e astonished to find that S. S. a
gives no sensation but goes right to
work. This is because tt is a pure
vegetable infusion, Is taken naturally
Into your blood just as pure air !•
Inhaled naturally into your lungs.

, Get a bottle of S. S. 3. to-day.
Tou 'may depend upon It that th«

store that sells you -what you asfe for
is a good plat-ft to trade. Write to
The Swift. Spfciflc Co.. G-ll* Swift
Bldg1.. Atlanta, ?Ga.. for their Book on

t Rheumatism.

GRAND JURY TO PROBE
ATLANTA LOCKER CLUBS
At the first session of the March

term grand Jury, sworn in on Monday,
a probe into the alleged violations of
the state prohibition law in local lock-
er clubs will start. Thla was made
certain when Judge Ben Hill, of the
criminal division of the superior court,
delivered his charge.

Judge Hill said;
"We should make diligent Inquiry

to see If the law is being observed by
all clubs. It is said there is a class
of clubs using the company of these
other clubs as a cloak for sales of
liquor for gain. If clubs of that class
exist, they should be put out of busi-
ness by indictment. The law does not
allow indictment on suspicion. The
question of whether or not evidence
brought before you Justifies indictment
is one for your individual conscience
to decide. The matter of a law being
wise or unwise is not for you to con-
sider. That is for the legislature to
decide.

"If it be said that crime iq on the
increase in Georgia, the responsdbllity
rests not with the courts, T-he court
awaftR the grand Jury's indictment bo-
foro it can try a case. The court can-
not punish unless the petit jury con-
viots. The judge is merely! an umpire."

The balance of the court's charge
11 as the u«nal routine admonition to
look into the matter of gambling, pis-
tol-totlng «.ml the establishment of dis-
orderly houses in tne county,

CHASES^NATCHTTHIEF
WHO STOLE MESH BAG

NEGRO SLAYER GIVEN
THE-YEAR SENTENCE

Case of Black Who Shot White
. Man Brought Here on

Change of Venue.

Lon Boddie, a negro, 011 trial all of
Monday, before Judge Ben Kill, of the
criminal division of the superior court,
•was sentenced late Monday afternoon
by the court to three years in the pen-
itentiary, following the jury's verdict
of manslaughter, brought In after an
hour's deliberation.

It was alleged by the state that Bod-
die had visited the chicken coop of
Perry McDonnell, white, a Harris
county farmer, at midnight some two
months ago, and while in the act of
stealing fowls had been apprehended
It was alleged that the negro then
pulled a revolver and killed McDon-
nell.

The defense claimed that McDonnell
was drunk at the time, had just fin-
ished a debauch with the negro, and
had disposed of several cases of beer
and whislcy to a negro church con-
gregation, and that when McDonnell
found that the officers knew he was
running a blind, tiger and suspected
that the negrro had informed on him he
shot the negro before he was slain.

The case was brought to Atlanta on
a change of venue. Solicitor General
George Palmer, of Harris county, pros-
ecuted the case, and Attorney H. C.
Cameron, of Columbus, Ga., defended
the negro, assisted by Tom B. Felder,
of Atlanta, whp was appointed by the
court.

LODGE NOTICES
A special communication

of Atlanta Lodge, No. 50.
F. & A. M.. will be hqld In
Masonic Temple. corner
Peachtree and Cain streets.
this (Tuesday) evening,

_ March 3, 1914, at 7:30 o'clock
sharo. The Entered Apprentice degree
will be conferred. Candidates will
please be on hand promptly at that,
hour. All dulv qualified brethren cor-
dially invited.

JAMES M. FtTL-LER,
TVorshtpful Master.

THOMAS EVANS. Secretary.

CONVICTED MAN SNEERS
AT VERDICT OF MURDER

And Tells Weeping Mother
to Keep Quiet—"If s No-

thing He Says."

fe-rtM.

A regular communication
of Georgia Lodge, No. 96,
F. & A II.. will be held In
Masonic Temple this (Tues-
day ) e\cning at 7:30 o'clock
•sharp. Tho Kntered Ap-
prentice degree will be con-

Candidates for same •will ~pre-
sent themseK es promptly. All dulv
qualified brethren are cordially invited
to meet" with us

GUV TITURMAN. W, M.
M 7- riUST. ^ecretarj.

A. regular convention of
Vn if or in Lodge. No 12S,
Knights of Pythias, meets
tonight (Tuesday), at 8
o'clock, in the Pythian
Castle hall. Klser build-
ing, corner of Hunter and

, Pryor streets The Rank
of JCulsht in amplified

form ^ ill be conferred. All qualified
Knig-hts are cordially invited to at-
tend DR W. 'F. CROSS. C. C.

B. L. OWENS. K. of K. & S.

There will be regular com-
munication of Battle Hill
TjOdR-e No. 523, this (Tuo»-
dav) pvpning 7.30 p. TO
Work ]n Entered Apprentice
degree Al l candidates pre-
sent themselves for exam'

^..d advancement. Qua II f ieri
brctiiren invited

G. F SEGRBST, W M.
.T" K GARRISON. Secrctarj

n a t i n n

NOTICES.

New York, March 2.—The: e \\ a-> a
sneer on the face of Oresto Siiillitoni.
a gangster, tonight as he listened to
the verdict of murder in the first de-
gree by a jury which tried him for
slaying Probationarv Policeman Wil-
liam Heaney, In M nib" err v street, on
the night of March 3, 3911 ( 'har los
Teare, another policeman, and .luhn
Rfzzo. a citizen, were killed by S h f l l i -
toni a few seconds betore he fli od :it
Heaney. The jury was out 90 min-
utes.

The convicted man is 22 yeats old,
and has five prior oonvlctiong to his
record. He will be sentenced to death
next Friday.

As ShilHtoni left the courtroom his
mother met him and threw her arms
about his neck, crying, but the demon-
stration seemingly v, us lost on the
man.

"Keep quiet," he said to her. 'TVhat
arp you crying for? I ra.n lajtecareol
myself. It's nothing Don't bother
about me. What's the use of t-ry-

"Wlth a laugh Shillitom followed the
guards to his cell. His mother had to
be assisted from the building.

ALDERMAN HARWELL'S
CONDITION CRITICAL

FARMER — The friends of Mr Henry
Farmer'- wnd Mis Kthel Farmer and
l a m f l v ai ** im iterl to •attend the funeral
of Mr. l lon rv F.ii mcr this afternoon at
:: o rlo< k t i om t h e chapel of Oreenbere
A: Konrt Oompar>, Rev. W. H. Bell of
Rota t ing Interment On li land The pa.ll-
iK^arers & elected from Railway ^Rirrp
No. ."ill, are requested to meet at the
«-hiipel at £ 4 j p in

Alderman J. H. Harwell, who received
a fall in the city council chamber a few
Weeks ago and sustained an injured
hip, is in a. critical condition at the
Grady hospital. Mr, Harwell had gone
to -the council chamber to attend a
meeting of the council.

A "Psychic Phas*?* in London.
(From The Gentlewoman.)

It seema as if, at the present time.
Londoners of the upper classes are go-
ing through what, for want of a better
expression, I ahall call a- "psychic"
phase. Eveowheie one goes the con-
versation eeems to work round to the
supernatural, as though people's minds
Were irresistibly attracted that way.
It Js this hind of .thing, as well as what
one reads in the newspapers, that leads
to the conclusion there is something
especially psychic about the mental at-
mosphere of society just now. ^Vherov-
er and "whenever men and women con-
gregate, ghost stones and psychic ex-
periences seem to be under discussion.

In trying- to set to thr top don't place to*
much dependence on the elevator

SELIG—The friends of Mr. and Mrs S
S. »Se]itr. Mr. <iud Mrs tf S Seiigr. Jr. Mi
and Mis. Jul ius Simon. Mr and Mrs, A!-
vin ALiy«?r and Mr Albert Selig are in
x i t ed to at tend t h f funeral of Mrs. S S
Kelig t h i f - w f t c i n o o n at 2 "30 o'clock from
t h o re.-nOonof- 3«i Washington street.
1 >i U vid M..H \ ordciatinp. Inlermeni
^\ f*st VIP-W Th<> following pallbearoif
:no i equosted to moet at Greenberp A.
Bond C'oinpanj s .tt "2 p. m.. Mr Josrp'i
•'uUl. Mr Isaac Haas, Mr, L-ouib l^teinau
Mr Si m on M*»tzpr*>>r, Mr tV W \"iss r -
ska. In L, Amsti'r, Mr. Jonas Ivoeb ami
Mi. ,<\\rl Wolfshoimpr

8MIT1I —Tho friends and relatives oi
-Mis. \V \> -Smith, Misses Mar tha K
and M i t t i e Smith, Mrf= R A. Wi ' IU in^
of Mfridum. Miss, Mr R, t'. <~Vvrn<":
Mr. and Mi s. liom^r Carlisle, Mi. and
Mrs. Jumes Davi?. of Duluth. On.., M.I
<mrj Mrs. A. E. Smith. Mr. and Mr* John
S'nj th . Mrs O. F T^'aitfrf. Sfrs Henr\
<• Mr-Will iams Mi •«. .1 B. Smith an« l
M rs Paul Smi th are invited to at tend
the fune ia l of Mrs. TV D Smith
Wednesday, March 4. 1914, at n a m
tiom the residence, 24 I>ruid place. In-
terment will be in Oakland cemeter\
The gentlemen selected to art as pall
bearers will please assemble at the ot-
fic«? of H. M. Patterson * Son, at 10:15

DOKGTJGH—The friends and relatives'
of Mi-B-s Elizabeth Dorough, Mr and
Mra. W. P Thorough and tamily ,31«
inv i t ed to attend th« funera! of Mi----
Klizabetli Dorough thiig (Tuesdav ).
March 3. 1014, at 11 a. m.. from the
residence, 224 Ponce de Leon avenue
The Rev. A. H. Gordon will offlcial'c
Interment will be in West View ceme-
tery. The following-named gentlemen
will plea.se act as pallbearers J.nd meet
at the chapel of H. M Patterson & Sou
at 10:30; Mr. XV. E. Dobbi ns. Mi
James Tj. Key, Mr. C. C- Clower, Mi
J C FMfe, Mr, C. V. P^ainwater and Mi"
W. E. Arnaud.

SMITH—'The Jriends of Mi and Mrs
T, J. Smith and faJn]J> and Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Harrison ar*1 invited to at-
tend the funeral of Mrs. T. J Smith ,
this (Tuesday) morning, at 10 o'clock
from the residence. Xo. US Oarard av«
iiue Interment Hollywood c^meterj
Klowfrs in care of Harry O, Poole.

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St.

C. H. BRANDON. R. M. BRANDON,
President. Vice Preoldevt.

J. \V. AWTRY. Seer, and Treat.

In broad daylight a bold negrro
snatch thief rudely bumped Into 3Cra.
E. F. Hamond on West Peachtree
street, near fine street, Monday after-
noon about 4:15 o'clock, grabbing her
silver mesh bag1, which was net with,
corals, handling her roughly, and dis-
appeared up an alley, with Mrs. Ha-
mond chasing" him.

Call Officer Cochran answered her
call for police, and searched the entire
negro settlement beyond Spring street
for the nesro. T^ast night the detective
department took up the hunt. They
conferred with Mrs. Hamond at her
apartments at the Hotel Imperial, and
promise an arrest by daylight today.

Cedar Bluff Hotel Burns.
Tjytrl*, Ga . March 2.—(Special.) —

The Cedar Bluff hotel, at Cedar Bluff.
Ala., was destroyed by fire of an rn-
ktiown origin Saturday morning at 5
o'clock. The hotel- was one of the
landmarks of the village, being- a two-
stoi-v wooden structure. Several near-
by buildings caught from the burning
hotel, but were extinguished. The ho-
tel loss will be several thousand dol-
lars, and there was no Insurance on
cither the building or contents.

Alleged Bandit Very Sick.
Lyerly, Ga., March 2.—(Special.)—

Unless the condition of Frank Mat-
thews grows better h« Trill not be
tried at the March term of superior
'Ourt, which meets Monday, for the al-
leged complicity in the I/jrerly bank
robbery on the night of January 29.
Physicians Tiave been constantly at his
bedside for several days, and his con-
dition is said to be of a serious nature.
Matthews is being held upon the con-
fession of Mark McNew.

Mount Airy Home Burns.
Mount Airy. Ga.. March 3.—(Special.)

The home of J. P. Bridger, one mile
from Mount Airy, was destroyed by
Ire Sunday night. The flre started in
the bed room of Mr. Bridges, -where
pine was placed on tbe hearth for
kindling. The home burned very quick-
'y with high winds sweeping- about the
ilace, the occupants barely escaping.
The house and furnlttirc were a total
loss ,

Peachtree Street
Near Forrest Ave. $1,250 Per Foot

Runs thrcaigli the block to Alexander street.

Size, 25x238x225x25 feet.

FORREST & GEORGE AD AIR
FOR SALE— Cottage, West End

At Xo 'il Park Street, ' •West End." on lot 50x11? fe*=t, we offfr you prim«
cottage home of six roomj> and modern arrangementa. Pric« $4,250 — ?500 c«,ah;
balance monthly.

JOHN J. WOODSIDE
PHONES:

REAL, ESTATE — FtENTIS«3 — STORAGE
Ivr 671; ATX. 618. II "REAL. ESTATE JW»Wi"

THOS. R. FKSTNEY, Sales Manager.

WEYIY1AN & CONNORS
LEND ON REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED DR UNIMPROVED, AT

LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICKACT.1DN, -JW RED TAPE.

INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED,.

EQUITABLE BUILDING '•'- '' ESTABLJSHED 1890 .

Printing That Profits
We arc Printers of Profitable Publicity.
A Booklet or anything that is intended to

advertise your business should show Quality
and Good "Workmanship.

We can supply the Best in Quality and the
Utmost in Good* Workmanship.

Your printing should be Planned and Print-
ed by us; results will be mutually Profitable.

Call Main 26OO and let us talk to you about
GOOD PRINTING.

Foote and Davies Company
Five Seconds from Five Points

'SPAPERf NEWSPAPER!
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